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after 1872 # epakoloutheo {ep-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1909 and 190; to accompany: -- follow ({after}). 

after 2628 # katakoloutheo {kat-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 2596 and 190; to accompany closely: -- follow 
({after}). 

attain 3877 # parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) 
attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- {attain}, follow, fully know, have understanding. 

follow 0190 # akoloutheo {ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1 (as a particle of union) and keleuthos (a road); 
properly, to be in the same way with, i.e. to accompany (specially, as a disciple): -- {follow}, reach. 

follow 0310 ## &achar {akh-ar'}; from 309; properly, the hind part; generally used as an adverb or 
conjunction, after (in various senses): -- after (that, -ward), again, at, away from, back (from, -side), behind,
beside, by, {follow} (after, -ing), forasmuch, from, hereafter, hinder end, + out (over) live, + persecute, 
posterity, pursuing, remnant, seeing, since, thence[-forth], when, with. 

follow 0935 ## bow& {bo}; a primitive root; to go or come (in a wide variety of applications): -- abide, 
apply, attain, X be, befall, + besiege, bring (forth, in, into, to pass), call, carry, X certainly, (cause, let, thing 
for) to come (against, in, out, upon, to pass), depart, X doubtless again, + eat, + employ, (cause to) enter (in, 
into, -tering, -trance, -try), be fallen, fetch, + {follow}, get, give, go (down, in, to war), grant, + have, X 
indeed, [in-]vade, lead, lift [up], mention, pull in, put, resort, run (down), send, set, X (well) stricken [in 
age], X surely, take (in), way. 

follow 1096 # ginomai {ghin'-om-ahee}; a prolongation and middle voice form of a primary verb; to cause 
to be ("gen"-erate), i.e. (reflexively) to become (come into being), used with great latitude (literal, 
figurative, intensive, etc.): -- arise, be assembled, be(-come, -fall, -have self), be brought (to pass), (be) come 
(to pass), continue, be divided, draw, be ended, fall, be finished, {follow}, be found, be fulfilled, + God 
forbid, grow, happen, have, be kept, be made, be married, be ordained to be, partake, pass, be performed, 
be published, require, seem, be showed, X soon as it was, sound, be taken, be turned, use, wax, will, would, 
be wrought. 

follow 1205 # deute {dyoo'-teh}; from 1204 and an imperative form of eimi (to go); come hither!: -- come, X 
{follow}. 

follow 1377 # dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare 
the base of 1169 and 1249); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: -- ensue, 
{follow} (after), given to, (suffer) persecute(-ion), press forward. 

follow 1692 ## dabaq {daw-bak'}; a primitive root; properly, to impinge, i.e. cling or adhere; figuratively, to
catch by pursuit: -- abide fast, cleave (fast together), {follow} close (hard after), be joined (together), keep 
(fast), overtake, pursue hard, stick, take. 

follow 1811 # exakoloutheo {ex-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1537 and 190; to follow out, i.e. (figuratively) to 
imitate, obey, yield to: -- {follow}. 

follow 1872 # epakoloutheo {ep-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1909 and 190; to accompany: -- {follow} (after). 

follow 1961 ## hayah {haw-yaw}; a primitive root [compare 1933]; to exist, i.e. be or become, come to pass 
(always emphatic, and not a mere copula or auxiliary): -- beacon, X altogether, be(-come), accomplished, 
committed, like), break, cause, come (to pass), do, faint, fall, + {follow}, happen, X have, last, pertain, quit 



(one-)self, require, X use. 

follow 1980 ## halak {haw-lak'}; akin to 3212; a primitive root; to walk (in a great variety of applications, 
literally and figuratively): -- (all) along, apace, behave (self), come, (on) continually, be conversant, depart, 
+ be eased, enter, exercise (self), + {follow}, forth, forward, get, go (about, abroad, along, away, forward, 
on, out, up and down), + greater, grow, be wont to haunt, lead, march, X more and more, move (self), needs,
on, pass (away), be at the point, quite, run (along), + send, speedily, spread, still, surely, + tale-bearer, + 
travel(-ler), walk (abroad, on, to and fro, up and down, to places), wander, wax, [way-]faring man, X be 
weak, whirl. 

follow 2071 # esomai {es'-om-ahee}; future of 1510; will be: -- shall (should) be (have), (shall) come (to 
pass), X may have, X fall, what would {follow}, X live long, X sojourn. 

follow 2076 # esti {es-tee'}; third person singular present indicative of 1510; he (she or it) is; also (with 
neuter plural) they are: -- are, be(-long), call, X can[-not], come, consisteth, X dure for a while, + {follow}, X
have, (that) is (to say), make, meaneth, X must needs, + profit, + remaineth, + wrestle. 

follow 2614 # katadioko {kat-ad-ee-o'-ko}; from 2596 and 1377; to hunt down, i.e. search for: -- {follow} 
after. 

follow 2628 # katakoloutheo {kat-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 2596 and 190; to accompany closely: -- {follow} 
(after). 

follow 3326 # meta {met-ah'}; a primary preposition (often used adverbially); properly, denoting 
accompaniment; "amid" (local or causal); modified variously according to the case (genitive case 
association, or accusative case succession) with which it is joined; occupying an intermediate position 
between 575 or 1537 and 1519 or 4314; less intimate than 1722 and less close than 4862): -- after(-ward), X 
that he again, against, among, X and, + {follow}, hence, hereafter, in, of, (up-)on, + our, X and setting, since,
(un-)to, + together, when, with (+ -out). Often used in composition, in substantially the same relations of 
participation or proximity, and transfer or sequence. 

follow 3401 # mimeomai {mim-eh'-om-ahee}; middle voice from mimos (a "mimic"); to imitate: -- {follow}. 

follow 3694 # opiso {op-is'-o}; from the same as 3693 with enclitic of direction; to the back, i.e. aback (as 
adverb or preposition of time or place; or as noun): -- after, back(-ward), (+ get) behind, + {follow}. 

follow 3877 # parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) 
attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- attain, {follow}, fully know, have understanding. 

follow 4870 # sunakoloutheo {soon-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 4862 and 190; to accompany: -- {follow}. 

follow 5023 # tauta {tow'-tah}; nominative or accusative case neuter plural of 3778; these things: -- + 
afterward, {follow}, + hereafter, X him, the same, so, such, that, then, these, they, this, those, thus. 

follow 6213 ## `asah {aw-saw'}; a primitive root; to do or make, in the broadest sense and widest 
application (as follows): -- accomplish, advance, appoint, apt, be at, become, bear, bestow, bring forth, 
bruise, be busy, X certainly, have the charge of, commit, deal (with), deck, + displease, do, (ready) 
dress(-ed), (put in) execute(-ion), exercise, fashion, + feast, [fight-]ing man, + finish, fit, fly, {follow}, fulfill, 
furnish, gather, get, go about, govern, grant, great, + hinder, hold ([a feast]), X indeed, + be industrious, + 
journey, keep, labour, maintain, make, be meet, observe, be occupied, offer, + officer, pare, bring (come) to 
pass, perform, pracise, prepare, procure, provide, put, requite, X sacrifice, serve, set, shew, X sin, spend, X 
surely, take, X thoroughly, trim, X very, + vex, be [warr-]ior, work(-man), yield, use. 

follow 7272 ## regel {reh'-gel}; from 7270; a foot (as used in walking); by implication, a step; by euphem. 
the pudenda: -- X be able to endure, X according as, X after, X coming, X {follow}, ([broken-])foot([-ed, -



stool]), X great toe, X haunt, X journey, leg, + piss, + possession, time. 

follow 7291 ## radaph {raw-daf'}; a primitive root; to run after (usually with hostile intent; figuratively [of 
time] gone by): -- chase, put to flight, {follow} (after, on), hunt, (be under) persecute(-ion, -or), pursue(-r). 

fully 3877 # parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) 
attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- attain, follow, {fully} know, have understanding. 

have 3877 # parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) 
attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- attain, follow, fully know, {have} understanding. 

know 3877 # parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) 
attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- attain, follow, fully {know}, have understanding. 

understanding 3877 # parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. 
(figuratively) attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- attain, follow, fully know, have {understanding}. 
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follow 00310 ## 'achar {akh-ar'} ; from 00309 ; properly , the hind part ; generally used as an adverb or 
conjunction , after (in various senses) : -- after (that ,-ward) , again , at , away from , back (from ,-side) , 
behind , beside , by , {follow} (after ,-ing) , forasmuch , from , hereafter , hinder end , + out (over) live , + 
persecute , posterity , pursuing , remnant , seeing , since , thence [-forth ] , when , with . 

follow 00935 ## bow'{bo} ; a primitive root ; to go or come (in a wide variety of applications) : -- abide , 
apply , attain , X be , befall , + besiege , bring (forth , in , into , to pass) , call , carry , X certainly , (cause , 
let , thing for) to come (against , in , out , upon , to pass) , depart , X doubtless again , + eat , + employ , 
(cause to) enter (in , into ,-tering ,-trance ,-try) , be fallen , fetch , + {follow} , get , give , go (down , in , to 
war) , grant , + have , X indeed , [in-] vade , lead , lift [up ] , mention , pull in , put , resort , run (down) , 
send , set , X (well) stricken [in age ] , X surely , take (in) , way . 

follow 01692 ## dabaq {daw-bak'} ; a primitive root ; properly , to impinge , i . e . cling or adhere ; 
figuratively , to catch by pursuit : -- abide fast , cleave (fast together) , {follow} close (hard after) , be joined 
(together) , keep (fast) , overtake , pursue hard , stick , take . 

follow 01875 ## darash {daw-rash'} ; a primitive root ; properly , to tread or frequent ; usually to {follow} 
(for pursuit or search) ; by implication , to seek or ask ; specifically to worship : -- ask , X at all , care for , 
X diligently , inquire , make inquisition , [necro-] mancer , question , require , search , seek [for , out ] , X 
surely . 

follow 01961 ## hayah {haw-yaw} ; a primitive root [compare 01933 ] ; to exist , i . e . be or become , come 
to pass (always emphatic , and not a mere copula or auxiliary) : -- beacon , X altogether , be (- come) , 
accomplished , committed , like) , break , cause , come (to pass) , do , faint , fall , + {follow} , happen , X 
have , last , pertain , quit (one-) self , require , X use . 

follow 01980 ## halak {haw-lak'} ; akin to 03212 ; a primitive root ; to walk (in a great variety of 
applications , literally and figuratively) : -- (all) along , apace , behave (self) , come , (on) continually , be 
conversant , depart , + be eased , enter , exercise (self) , + {follow} , forth , forward , get , go (about , abroad 
, along , away , forward , on , out , up and down) , + greater , grow , be wont to haunt , lead , march , X 
more and more , move (self) , needs , on , pass (away) , be at the point , quite , run (along) , + send , speedily 
, spread , still , surely , + tale-bearer , + travel (- ler) , walk (abroad , on , to and fro , up and down , to 
places) , wander , wax , [way-] faring man , X be weak , whirl . 

follow 02956 ## tarad {taw-rad'} ; a primitive root ; to drive on ; figuratively , to {follow} close : -- 
continual . 

follow 03045 ## yada` {yaw-dah'} ; a primitive root ; to know (properly , to ascertain by seeing) ; used in a 
great variety of senses , figuratively , literally , euphemistically and inferentially (including observation , 
care , recognition ; and causatively , instruction , designation , punishment , etc .) [as {follow} ] : -- 
acknowledge , acquaintance (- ted with) , advise , answer , appoint , assuredly , be aware , [un-] awares , can
[-not ] , certainly , comprehend , consider , X could they , cunning , declare , be diligent , (can , cause to) 
discern , discover , endued with , familiar friend , famous , feel , can have , be [ig-] norant , instruct , 



kinsfolk , kinsman , (cause to let , make) know , (come to give , have , take) knowledge , have [knowledge ] , 
(be , make , make to be , make self) known , + be learned , + lie by man , mark , perceive , privy to , X 
prognosticator , regard , have respect , skilful , shew , can (man of) skill , be sure , of a surety , teach , (can) 
tell , understand , have [understanding ] , X will be , wist , wit , wot 

follow 03212 ## yalak {yaw-lak'} ; a primitive root [compare 01980 ] ; to walk (literally or figuratively) ; 
causatively , to carry (in various senses) : -- X again , away , bear , bring , carry (away) , come (away) , 
depart , flow , + {follow} (- ing) , get (away , hence , him) , (cause to , made) go (away ,-- ing ,-- ne , one's 
way , out) , grow , lead (forth) , let down , march , prosper , + pursue , cause to run , spread , take away 
([-journey ]) , vanish , (cause to) walk (- ing) , wax , X be weak . 

follow 05921 ## ` al {al} ; properly , the same as 05920 used as a preposition (in the singular or plural often 
with prefix , or as conjunction with a particle following) ; above , over , upon , or against (yet always in this 
last relation with a downward aspect) in a great variety of applications (as {follow}) : -- above , according to
(- ly) , after , (as) against , among , and , X as , at , because of , beside (the rest of) , between , beyond the 
time , X both and , by (reason of) , X had the charge of , concerning for , in (that) , (forth , out) of , (from) 
(off) , (up-) on , over , than , through (- out) , to , touching , X with . 

follow 05927 ## ` alah {aw-law'} ; a primitive root ; to ascend , intransitively (be high) or actively (mount) ; 
used in a great variety of senses , primary and secondary , literal and figurative (as {follow}) : -- arise (up) , 
(cause to) ascend up , at once , break [the day ] (up) , bring (up) , (cause to) burn , carry up , cast up , + 
shew , climb (up) , (cause to , make to) come (up) , cut off , dawn , depart , exalt , excel , fall , fetch up , get 
up , (make to) go (away , up) ; grow (over) increase , lay , leap , levy , lift (self) up , light , [make ] up , X 
mention , mount up , offer , make to pay , + perfect , prefer , put (on) , raise , recover , restore , (make to) 
rise (up) , scale , set (up) , shoot forth (up) , (begin to) spring (up) , stir up , take away (up) , work . 

follow 06213 ## ` asah {aw-saw'} ; a primitive root ; to do or make , in the broadest sense and widest 
application (as follows) : -- accomplish , advance , appoint , apt , be at , become , bear , bestow , bring forth 
, bruise , be busy , X certainly , have the charge of , commit , deal (with) , deck , + displease , do , (ready) 
dress (- ed) , (put in) execute (- ion) , exercise , fashion , + feast , [fight-] ing man , + finish , fit , fly , {follow} 
, fulfill , furnish , gather , get , go about , govern , grant , great , + hinder , hold ([a feast ]) , X indeed , + be 
industrious , + journey , keep , labour , maintain , make , be meet , observe , be occupied , offer , + officer , 
pare , bring (come) to pass , perform , pracise , prepare , procure , provide , put , requite , X sacrifice , serve
, set , shew , X sin , spend , X surely , take , X thoroughly , trim , X very , + vex , be [warr-] ior , work (- 
man) , yield , use . 

follow 06471 ## pa` am {pah'- am} ; or (feminine) pa` amah {pah-am-aw'} ; from 06470 ; a stroke , literally 
or figuratively (in various applications , as {follow}) : -- anvil , corner , foot (- step) , going , [hundred-] fold 
, X now , (this) + once , order , rank , step , + thrice , ([often-]) , second , this , two) time (- s) , twice , wheel . 

follow 07272 ## regel {reh'- gel} ; from 07270 ; a foot (as used in walking) ; by implication , a step ; by 
euphem . the pudenda : -- X be able to endure , X according as , X after , X coming , X {follow} , ([broken-])
foot ([-ed ,-stool ]) , X great toe , X haunt , X journey , leg , + piss , + possession , time . 

follow 07291 ## radaph {raw-daf'} ; a primitive root ; to run after (usually with hostile intent ; figuratively 
[of time ] gone by) : -- chase , put to flight , {follow} (after , on) , hunt , (be under) persecute (- ion ,-or) , 
pursue (- r) . 

follow 08551 ## tamak {taw-mak'} ; a primitive root ; to sustain ; by implication , to obtain , keep fast ; 
figuratively , to help , {follow} close : -- (take , up-) hold (up) , maintain , retain , stay (up) . 

follow 0190 - akoloutheo {ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 0001 (as a particle of union) and keleuthos (a road); 
properly, to be in the same way with, i.e. to accompany (specially, as a disciple): -- {follow}, reach. 

follow 0565 - aperchomai {ap-erkh'-om-ahee}; from 0575 and 2064; to go off (i.e. depart), aside (i.e. apart) 



or behind (i.e. {follow}), literally or figuratively: -- come, depart, go (aside, away, back, out,...ways), pass 
away, be past. 

follow 0863 - aphiemi {af-ee'-ay-mee}; from 0575 and hiemi (to send; an intens. form of eimi, to go); to send 
forth, in various applications (as {follow}): -- cry, forgive, forsake, lay aside, leave, let (alone, be, go, have), 
omit, put (send) away, remit, suffer, yield up. 

follow 1096 - ginomai {ghin'-om-ahee}; a prolongation and middle voice form of a primary verb; to cause to
be ( " gen " -erate), i.e. (reflexively) to become (come into being), used with great latitude (literal, figurative,
intensive, etc.): -- arise, be assembled, be(-come, -fall, -have self), be brought (to pass), (be) come (to pass), 
continue, be divided, draw, be ended, fall, be finished, {follow}, be found, be fulfilled, + God forbid, grow, 
happen, have, be kept, be made, be married, be ordained to be, partake, pass, be performed, be published, 
require, seem, be showed, X soon as it was, sound, be taken, be turned, use, wax, will, would, be wrought. 

follow 1097 - ginosko {ghin-oce'-ko}; a prolonged form of a primary verb; to " know " (absolutely) in a 
great variety of applications and with many implications (as {follow}, with others not thus clearly 
expressed): -- allow, be aware (of), feel, (have) know(-ledge), perceived, be resolved, can speak, be sure, 
understand. 

follow 1205 - deute {dyoo'-teh}; from 1204 and an imperative form of eimi (to go); come hither!: -- come, X 
{follow}. 

follow 1377 - dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare 
the base of 1169 and 1249); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: -- ensue, 
{follow} (after), given to, (suffer) persecute(-ion), press forward. 

follow 1811 - exakoloutheo {ex-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1537 and 0190; to follow out, i.e. (figuratively) to 
imitate, obey, yield to: -- {follow}. 

follow 1811 - exakoloutheo {ex-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1537 and 0190; to {follow} out, i.e. (figuratively) to 
imitate, obey, yield to: -- follow. 

follow 1872 - epakoloutheo {ep-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1909 and 0190; to accompany: -- {follow} (after). 

follow 2071 - esomai {es'-om-ahee}; future of 1510; will be: -- shall (should) be (have), (shall) come (to pass),
X may have, X fall, what would {follow}, X live long, X sojourn. 

follow 2076 - esti {es-tee'}; third person singular present indicative of 1510; he (she or it) is; also (with 
neuter plural) they are: -- are, be(-long), call, X can [-not], come, consisteth, X dure for a while, + {follow}, 
X have, (that) is (to say), make, meaneth, X must needs, + profit, + remaineth, + wrestle. 

follow 2614 - katadioko {kat-ad-ee-o'-ko}; from 2596 and 1377; to hunt down, i.e. search for: -- {follow} 
after. 

follow 2628 - katakoloutheo {kat-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 2596 and 0190; to accompany closely: -- {follow} 
(after). 

follow 3326 - meta {met-ah'}; a primary preposition (often used adverbially); properly, denoting 
accompaniment; " amid " (local or causal); modified variously according to the case (genitive case 
association, or accusative case succession) with which it is joined; occupying an intermediate position 
between 0575 or 1537 and 1519 or 4314; less intimate than 1722 and less close than 4862): -- after(-ward), X
that he again, against, among, X and, + {follow}, hence, hereafter, in, of, (up-)on, + our, X and setting, since,
(un-)to, + together, when, with (+ -out). Often used in composition, in substantially the same relations of 
participation or proximity, and transfer or sequence. 



follow 3401 - mimeomai {mim-eh'-om-ahee}; middle voice from mimos (a " mimic " ); to imitate: -- 
{follow}. 

follow 3694 - opiso {op-is'-o}; from the same as 3693 with enclitic of direction; to the back, i.e. aback (as 
adverb or preposition of time or place; or as noun): -- after, back(-ward), (+ get) behind, + {follow}. 

follow 3877 - parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 0190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) 
attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- attain, {follow}, fully know, have understanding. 

follow 3877 - parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 0190; to {follow} near, i.e. (figuratively) 
attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- attain, follow, fully know, have understanding. 

follow 4043 - peripateo {per-ee-pat-eh'-o}; from 4012 and 3961; to tread all around, i.e. walk at large 
(especially as proof of ability); figuratively, to live, deport oneself, {follow} (as a companion or votary): -- 
go, be occupied with, walk (about). 

follow 4870 - sunakoloutheo {soon-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 4862 and 0190; to accompany: -- {follow}. 

follow 4902 - sunepomai {soon-ep'-om-ahee}; middle voice from 4862 and a primary hepo (to {follow}); to 
attend (travel) in company with: -- accompany. 

follow 5023 - tauta {tow'-tah}; nominative or accusative case neuter plural of 3778; these things: -- + 
afterward, {follow}, + hereafter, X him, the same, so, such, that, then, these, they, this, those, thus. 

follow 5620 - hoste {hoce'-teh}; from 5613 and 5037; so too, i.e. thus therefore (in various relations of 
consecution, as {follow}): -- (insomuch) as, so that (then), (insomuch) that, therefore, to, wherefore. 

followed 07945 ## shel {shel} ; for the rel . 00834 ; used with prepositional prefix , and often {followed} by 
some pronominal affix ; on account of , whatsoever , whichsoever : -- cause , sake . 

followed 3303 - men {men}; a primary particle; properly, indicative of affirmation or concession (in fact); 
usually {followed} by a contrasted clause with 1161 (this one, the former, etc): -- even, indeed, so, some, 
truly, verily. Often compounded with other particles in an intensive or asseverative sense. 

followed 3378 - me ouk {may ook}; i.e. 3361 and 3756; as interrogative and negative, is it not that?: -- 
neither ({followed} by no), + never, not. Compare 3364. 

followed 3753 - hote {hot'-eh}; from 3739 and 5037; at which (thing) too, i.e. when: -- after (that), as soon 
as, that, when, while. ho, te (ho,t'-eh); also feminine he, te (hay'-teh); and neuter to, te (tot'-eh); simply the 
article 3588 {followed} by 5037; so written (in some editions) to distinguish them from 3752 and 5119. 

follower 1946 - Epikoureios {ep-ee-koo'-ri-os}; from Epikouros [compare 1947] (a noted philosopher); an 
Epicurean or {follower} of Epicurus: -- Epicurean. 

follower 3402 - mimetes {mim-ay-tace'}; from 3401; an imitator: -- {follower}. 

follower 4523 - Saddoukaios {sad-doo-kah'-yos}; probably from 4524; a Sadducaean (i.e. Tsadokian), or 
{follower} of a certain heretical Israelite: -- Sadducee. 

follower 4831 - summimetes {soom-mim-ay-tace'}; from a presumed compound of 4862 and 3401; a 
co-imitator, i.e. fellow votary: -- {follower} together. 

follower 5546 - Christianos {khris-tee-an-os'}; from 5547; a Christian, i.e. {follower} of Christ: -- Christian. 

following 00312 ## 'acher {akh-air'} ; from 00309 ; properly , hinder ; generally , next , other , etc . : -- (an-)



other man , {following} , next , strange . 

following 00314 ## 'acharown {akh-ar-one'} ; or (shortened)'acharon {akh-ar-one'} ; from 00309 ; hinder ; 
generally , late or last ; specifically (as facing the east) western : -- after (- ward) , to come , {following} , 
hind (- er ,-ermost ,-most) , last , latter , rereward , ut (ter) most . 

following 03602 ## kakah {kaw'- kaw} ; from 03541 ; just so , referring to the previous or {following} 
context : -- after that (this) manner , this matter , (even) so , in such a case , thus . 

following 03651 ## ken {kane} ; from 03559 ; properly , set upright ; hence (figuratively as adjective) just ; 
but usually (as adverb or conjunction) rightly or so (in various applications to manner , time and relation ; 
often with other particles) : -- + after that (this ,-- ward ,-- wards) , as . . as , + [for-] asmuch as yet , + be 
(for which) cause , + {following} , howbeit , in (the) like (manner ,-- wise) , X the more , right , (even) so , 
state , straightway , such (thing) , surely , + there (where)-fore , this , thus , true , well , X you . 

following 04026 ## migdal {mig-dawl'} ; also (in plural) feminine migdalah {mig-daw-law'} ; from 01431 ; a 
tower (from its size or height) ; by analogy , a rostrum ; figuratively , a (pyramidal) bed of flowers : -- castle
, flower , tower . Compare the names {following} . 

following 04419 ## mallach {mal-lawkh'} ; from 04414 in its second . sense ; a sailor (as {following} " the 
salt ") : -- mariner . 

following 05921 ## ` al {al} ; properly , the same as 05920 used as a preposition (in the singular or plural 
often with prefix , or as conjunction with a particle {following}) ; above , over , upon , or against (yet always
in this last relation with a downward aspect) in a great variety of applications (as follow) : -- above , 
according to (- ly) , after , (as) against , among , and , X as , at , because of , beside (the rest of) , between , 
beyond the time , X both and , by (reason of) , X had the charge of , concerning for , in (that) , (forth , out) 
of , (from) (off) , (up-) on , over , than , through (- out) , to , touching , X with . 

following 1836 - hexes {hex-ace'}; from 2192 (in the sense of taking hold of, i.e. adjoining); successive: -- 
after, {following}, X morrow, next. 

following 1887 - epaurion {ep-ow'-ree-on}; from 1909 and 0839; occurring on the succeeding day, i.e. (2250 
being implied) to-morrow: -- day {following}, morrow, next day (after). 

following 1966 - epiousa {ep-ee-oo'-sah}; feminine singular participle of a comparative of 1909 and heimi 
(to go); supervening, i.e. (2250 or 3571 being expressed or implied) the ensuing day or night: -- {following}, 
next. 

following 2192 - echo {ekh'-o}; including an alternate form scheo {skheh'-o}; used in certain tenses only); a 
primary verb; to hold (used in very various applications, literally or figuratively, direct or remote; such as 
possessions; ability, contiuity, relation, or condition): -- be (able, X hold, possessed with), accompany, + 
begin to amend, can(+ -not), X conceive, count, diseased, do + eat, + enjoy, + fear, {following}, have, hold, 
keep, + lack, + go to law, lie, + must needs, + of necessity, + need, next, + recover, + reign, + rest, + return, X
sick, take for, + tremble, + uncircumcised, use. 

following 3843 - pantos {pan'-toce}; adverb from 3956; entirely; specifically, at all events, (with negative, 
{following}) in no event: -- by all means, altogether, at all, needs, no doubt, in [no] wise, surely. 

follows 03027 ## yad {yawd} ; a primitive word ; a hand (the open one [indicating power , means , direction 
, etc . ] , in distinction from 03709 , the closed one) ; used (as noun , adverb , etc .) in a great variety of 
applications , both literally and figuratively , both proximate and remote [as {follows} ] : -- (+ be) able , X 
about , + armholes , at , axletree , because of , beside , border , X bounty , + broad , [broken-] handed , X by
, charge , coast , + consecrate , + creditor , custody , debt , dominion , X enough , + fellowship , force , X 
from , hand [-staves ,-- y work ] , X he , himself , X in , labour , + large , ledge , [left-] handed , means , X 



mine , ministry , near , X of , X order , ordinance , X our , parts , pain , power , X presumptuously , service ,
side , sore , state , stay , draw with strength , stroke , + swear , terror , X thee , X by them , X themselves , X 
thine own , X thou , through , X throwing , + thumb , times , X to , X under , X us , X wait on , [way-] side , 
where , + wide , X with (him , me , you) , work , + yield , X yourselves 

follows 03148 ## yowther {yo-thare'} ; active participle of 03498 ; properly , redundant ; hence , over and 
above , as adjective , noun , adverb or conjunction [as {follows} ] : -- better , more (- over) , over , profit . 

follows 03808 ## lo'{lo} ; or low'{lo} ; or loh (Deut . 3 : 11) {lo} ; a primitive particle ; not (the simple or abs 
. negation) ; by implication , no ; often used with other particles (as {follows}) : -- X before , + or else , ere , 
+ except , ig [-norant ] , much , less , nay , neither , never , no ([-ne ] ,-- r , [-thing ]) , (X as though . . . , 
[can-] , for) not (out of) , of nought , otherwise , out of , + surely , + as truly as , + of a truth , + verily , for 
want , + whether , without . 

follows 04480 ## min {min} ; or minniy {min-nee'} ; or minney (constructive plural) {min-nay'} ; (Isaiah 30 
: 11) ; for 04482 ; properly , a part of ; hence (prepositionally) , from or out of in many senses (as {follows}) 
: -- above , after , among , at , because of , by (reason of) , from (among) , in , X neither , X nor , (out) of , 
over , since , X then , through , X whether , with . 

follows 05186 ## natah {naw-taw'} ; a primitive root ; to stretch or spread out ; by implication , to bend 
away (including moral deflection) ; used in a great variety of application (as {follows}) : -- + afternoon , 
apply , bow (down ,-ing) , carry aside , decline , deliver , extend , go down , be gone , incline , intend , lay , 
let down , offer , outstretched , overthrown , pervert , pitch , prolong , put away , shew , spread (out) , 
stretch (forth , out) , take (aside) , turn (aside , away) , wrest , cause to yield . 

follows 05375 ## nasa'{naw-saw'} ; or nacah (Psalm 4 : 6 [7 ]) {naw-saw'} ; a primitive root ; to lift , in a 
great variety of applications , literal and figurative , absol . and rel . (as {follows}) : -- accept , advance , 
arise , (able to , [armor ] , suffer to) bear (- er , up) , bring (forth) , burn , carry (away) , cast , contain , 
desire , ease , exact , exalt (self) , extol , fetch , forgive , furnish , further , give , go on , help , high , hold up , 
honorable (+ man) , lade , lay , lift (self) up , lofty , marry , magnify , X needs , obtain , pardon , raise (up) , 
receive , regard , respect , set (up) , spare , stir up , + swear , take (away , up) , X utterly , wear , yield . 

follows 05437 ## cabab {saw-bab'} ; a primitive root ; to revolve , surround , or border ; used in various 
applications , literally and figuratively (as {follows}) : -- bring , cast , fetch , lead , make , walk , X whirl , X 
round about , be about on every side , apply , avoid , beset (about) , besiege , bring again , carry (about) , 
change , cause to come about , X circuit , (fetch a) compass (about , round) , drive , environ , X on every side
, beset (close , come , compass , go , stand) round about , inclose , remove , return , set , sit down , turn (self) 
(about , aside , away , back) . 

follows 05753 ## ` avah {aw-vaw'} ; a primitive root ; to crook , literally or figuratively (as {follows}) : -- do 
amiss , bow down , make crooked , commit iniquity , pervert , (do) perverse (- ly) , trouble , X turn , do 
wickedly , do wrong . 

follows 06031 ## ` anah {aw-naw'} ; a primitive root [possibly rather ident . with 06030 through the idea of 
looking down or browbeating ] ; to depress literally or figuratively , transitive or intransitive (in various 
applications , as {follows}) : -- abase self , afflict (- ion , self) , answer [by mistake for 06030 ] , chasten self , 
deal hardly with , defile , exercise , force , gentleness , humble (self) , hurt , ravish , sing [by mistake for 
06030 ] , speak [by mistake for 06030 ] , submit self , weaken , X in any wise . 

follows 06213 ## ` asah {aw-saw'} ; a primitive root ; to do or make , in the broadest sense and widest 
application (as {follows}) : -- accomplish , advance , appoint , apt , be at , become , bear , bestow , bring 
forth , bruise , be busy , X certainly , have the charge of , commit , deal (with) , deck , + displease , do , 
(ready) dress (- ed) , (put in) execute (- ion) , exercise , fashion , + feast , [fight-] ing man , + finish , fit , fly , 
follow , fulfill , furnish , gather , get , go about , govern , grant , great , + hinder , hold ([a feast ]) , X indeed 
, + be industrious , + journey , keep , labour , maintain , make , be meet , observe , be occupied , offer , + 



officer , pare , bring (come) to pass , perform , pracise , prepare , procure , provide , put , requite , X 
sacrifice , serve , set , shew , X sin , spend , X surely , take , X thoroughly , trim , X very , + vex , be [warr-] 
ior , work (- man) , yield , use . 

follows 06887 ## tsarar {tsaw-rar'} ; a primitive root ; to cramp , literally or figuratively , transitive or 
intransitive (as {follows}) : -- adversary , (be in) afflict (- ion) , beseige , bind (up) , (be in , bring) distress , 
enemy , narrower , oppress , pangs , shut up , be in a strait (trouble) , vex . 

follows 08552 ## tamam {taw-mam'} ; a primitive root ; to complete , in a good or a bad sense , literal , or 
figurative , transitive or intransitive (as {follows}) : -- accomplish , cease , be clean [pass-] ed , consume , 
have done , (come to an , have an , make an) end , fail , come to the full , be all gone , X be all here , be 
(make) perfect , be spent , sum , be (shew self) upright , be wasted , whole . 

follows 0686 - ara {ar'-ah}; probably from 0142 (through the idea of drawing a conclusion); a particle 
denoting an inference more or less decisive (as {follows}): -- haply, (what) manner (of man), no doubt, 
perhaps, so be, then, therefore, truly, wherefore. Often used in connection with other particles, especially 
1065 or 3767 (after) or 1487 (before). Compare also 0687. 

follows 3779 - houto {hoo'-to}; or (before a vowel} houtos {hoo'-toce}; adverb from 3778; in this way 
(referring to what precedes or {follows}): -- after that, after (in) this manner, as, even (so), for all that, 
like(-wise), no more, on this fashion(-wise), so (in like manner), thus, what. 

follows 5342 - phero {fer'-o}; a primary verb (for which other and apparently not cognate ones are used in 
certain tenses only; namely, oio {oy'-o}; and enegko {en-eng'-ko); to " bear " or carry (in a very wide 
application, literally and figuratively, as {follows}): -- be, bear, bring (forth), carry, come, + let her drive, be
driven, endure, go on, lay, lead, move, reach, rushing, uphold. 

follows 5613 - hos {hoce}; probably adverb of comparative from 3739; which how, i.e. in that manner (very 
variously used, as {follows}): -- about, after (that), (according) as (it had been, it were), as soon (as), even as 
(like), for, how (greatly), like (as, unto), since, so (that), that, to wit, unto, when( [-soever]), while, X with all 
speed. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0190 + Follow + follow + I follow + followed + do follow + following + and follow + not follow + it followed +
and followed + men followed + have reached + he followeth + out followed + I will follow + that followed + 
have followed + and followeth + them following + unto him Follow + up and followed + thee and follow + 
and he followeth + out and followed + and have followed + and that followed + me let him follow + he that 
followeth + and they followed + And there followed + speak and followed + and as they followed + will they 
not follow + them and they follow + thereof they followed + to them that followed + but thou shalt follow + 
and they that followed + is that to thee follow +/ . akoloutheo {ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 0001 + Alpha (as a 
particle of union) and keleuthos (a road); properly, to be in the same way with, i .e . to accompany 
(specially, as a disciple): --follow, reach . 

1249 + servant + minister + ministers + my servant + a minister + and servant + and deacons + the minister
+ and minister + his ministers + but ministers + was a minister + to the servants + Let the deacons + as the 
ministers + must the deacons + unto the servants + which is a servant + Are they ministers + for he is the 
minister + For he is the minister + it was ( but the servants +/ . diakonos {dee-ak'-on-os}; probably from an 
obsolete diako (to run on errands; compare 1377 + after + given + Follow + suffer + follow + I press + 
followed + and ensue + persecute + persecuted + but follow + Persecuted + persecution + persecutest + 
persecuting + shall suffer + I persecuted + but I follow + and persecute + he persecuted + they persecute + 
which followed + And I persecuted + being persecuted + thou persecutest + them I persecuted + they should
suffer + things ; and follow + they have persecuted + them which persecute + That he which persecuted + 
are they which are persecuted +/ ); an attendant, i .e . (genitive case) a waiter (at table or in other menial 
duties); specially, a Christian teacher and pastor (technically, a deacon or deaconess): --deacon, minister, 
servant . 

1375 + persecution + persecutions + Persecutions + in persecutions + with persecutions +/ . diogmos 
{dee-ogue-mos'}; from 1377 + after + given + Follow + suffer + follow + I press + followed + and ensue + 
persecute + persecuted + but follow + Persecuted + persecution + persecutest + persecuting + shall suffer + 
I persecuted + but I follow + and persecute + he persecuted + they persecute + which followed + And I 
persecuted + being persecuted + thou persecutest + them I persecuted + they should suffer + things ; and 
follow + they have persecuted + them which persecute + That he which persecuted + are they which are 
persecuted +/ ; persecution: --persecution . 

1376 + and a persecutor +/ . dioktes {dee-oke'-tace}; from 1377 + after + given + Follow + suffer + follow + I
press + followed + and ensue + persecute + persecuted + but follow + Persecuted + persecution + 
persecutest + persecuting + shall suffer + I persecuted + but I follow + and persecute + he persecuted + they
persecute + which followed + And I persecuted + being persecuted + thou persecutest + them I persecuted +
they should suffer + things ; and follow + they have persecuted + them which persecute + That he which 
persecuted + are they which are persecuted +/ ; a persecutor: --persecutor . 

1377 + after + given + Follow + suffer + follow + I press + followed + and ensue + persecute + persecuted + 
but follow + Persecuted + persecution + persecutest + persecuting + shall suffer + I persecuted + but I 
follow + and persecute + he persecuted + they persecute + which followed + And I persecuted + being 
persecuted + thou persecutest + them I persecuted + they should suffer + things ; and follow + they have 
persecuted + them which persecute + That he which persecuted + are they which are persecuted +/ . dioko 
{dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare the base of 1169 + 
fearful + are ye fearful + But the fearful +/ and 1249 + servant + minister + ministers + my servant + a 
minister + and servant + and deacons + the minister + and minister + his ministers + but ministers + was a 
minister + to the servants + Let the deacons + as the ministers + must the deacons + unto the servants + 
which is a servant + Are they ministers + for he is the minister + For he is the minister + it was ( but the 



servants +/ ); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: --ensue, follow (after), given 
to, (suffer) persecute(-ion), press forward . 

1559 + and persecute + and have persecuted +/ . ekdioko {ek-dee-o'-ko}; from 1537 + at + on + off + over + 
among + Since + you on + through + thou on + betwixt + because + and over + by reason + hand and on + 
hand and on + for he is on + unto them on + ye out among + not unto you at + shall there be among +/ and 
1377 + after + given + Follow + suffer + follow + I press + followed + and ensue + persecute + persecuted + 
but follow + Persecuted + persecution + persecutest + persecuting + shall suffer + I persecuted + but I 
follow + and persecute + he persecuted + they persecute + which followed + And I persecuted + being 
persecuted + thou persecutest + them I persecuted + they should suffer + things ; and follow + they have 
persecuted + them which persecute + That he which persecuted + are they which are persecuted +/ ; to 
pursue out, i .e . expel or persecute implacably: --persecute . 

1811 + following + shall follow + For we have not followed +/ . exakoloutheo {ex-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 
1537 + at + on + off + over + among + Since + you on + through + thou on + betwixt + because + and over + 
by reason + hand and on + hand and on + for he is on + unto them on + ye out among + not unto you at + 
shall there be among +/ and 0190 + Follow + follow + I follow + followed + do follow + following + and 
follow + not follow + it followed + and followed + men followed + have reached + he followeth + out 
followed + I will follow + that followed + have followed + and followeth + them following + unto him Follow
+ up and followed + thee and follow + and he followeth + out and followed + and have followed + and that 
followed + me let him follow + he that followeth + and they followed + And there followed + speak and 
followed + and as they followed + will they not follow + them and they follow + thereof they followed + to 
them that followed + but thou shalt follow + and they that followed + is that to thee follow +/ ; to follow out, 
i .e . (figuratively) to imitate, obey, yield to: --follow . 

1872 + after + following + they follow + that ye should follow + she have diligently followed +/ . 
epakoloutheo {ep-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1909 + at + on + into + over + over + above + be on + ye at + 
Above + under + being + among + us on + up on + it on + about + after + are at + behalf + not on + before +
are on + beside + was at + toward + and at + him on + old on + but on + And on + and on + They on + that 
on + down at + down on + them on + foot on + thee on + even at + against + as long + is over + because + up
into + through + and over + are over + the time + him over + is above + touching + us and on + the space + 
And above + for under + for under + is against + but toward + but before + up against + And beside + to 
believe + he were on + throughout + them as on + to pass on + in the days + in the time + And through + as 
touching + by the space + unto thee on + of it and on + things before + I made before + for the space + out 
as against + was throughout + unto them over + and not before + out as against + that was about + had the 
charge + and that before + divided against + that were under + and he anointed + me is with me on + not on
things on + in and out among + And when he was at + Let him which is on + to pass in the days + that were 
with him at + And let him that is on +/ and 0190 + Follow + follow + I follow + followed + do follow + 
following + and follow + not follow + it followed + and followed + men followed + have reached + he 
followeth + out followed + I will follow + that followed + have followed + and followeth + them following + 
unto him Follow + up and followed + thee and follow + and he followeth + out and followed + and have 
followed + and that followed + me let him follow + he that followeth + and they followed + And there 
followed + speak and followed + and as they followed + will they not follow + them and they follow + 
thereof they followed + to them that followed + but thou shalt follow + and they that followed + is that to 
thee follow +/ ; to accompany: --follow (after) . 

2071 + laid + shall have + would follow + shalt thou have + that they may have + And thou shalt have + 
them and ye shall have + to pass ; he shall have +/ . esomai {es'-om-ahee}; future of 1510 + you Am + am + 
had + make + I am + fear + used + I am + And am + and am + as I am + that am + man had + for I am + 
For I am + but I am + was I am + which had + ye belong + belongeth + that I am + For he had + not ; I am 
+ while I am + state I am + for so I am + And she had + and yet I am + And they had + him for I am + unto 
me I am + unto thee am + but they had + but that I am + unto him I am + meat but I am + unto her I am + 
unto you I am + not that I am + unto them I am + thee that I am + as long as I am + of me ; for I am + 
should not stand + that he belonged + from me ; for I am + thou do it not I am + unto him Have I been + 
not thyself for I am + thou do it not for I am +/ ; will be: --shall (should) be (have), (shall) come (to pass), X 



may have, X fall, what would follow, X live long, X sojourn . 

2517 + after + in order + that follow + it by order + to pass afterward + unto thee in order +/ . kathexes 
{kath-ex-ace'}; from 2596 + after 2596- after 2596- at + on + At + yet + own + into + over + after + where + 
every + about + after + it on + cause + And at + before + toward + matter + Against + covered + through + 
against + in every + me after + my state + touching + us after + is after + But after + According + men after 
+ not after + it be yet + of but on + according + and every + but after + in respect + Concerning + ye against
+ my affairs + that after + throughout + concerning + upon you on + not against + place every + and against
+ being alone + him against + as touching + that through + unto them at + things after + laid against + is 
according + it not after + we according + not ye after + and in every + particularly + it according + him 
according + you according + as concerning + and not after + not according + As concerning + for him after 
+ man according + Not according + day according + but according + violently down + itself against + when 
he was at + can be against + for that after + of him through + things against + thing according + which are 
among + be done through + by you according + things according + somewhat against + that was against + 
unto me according + but not according + which is according + shall be according + of me is not after + with 
them according + to him out of every + one of you according + unto thee that after + sakes but as touching 
+ be it unto me according + For they that are after + him that was born after + any thing to the charge + 
but they that are after + let us prophesy according + For he that is not against + in you and ye in him 
according + He that is not with me is against + him not for he that is not against +/ and 1836 + after + the 
next + the morrow + and the day following +/ ; thereafter, i .e . consecutively; as a noun (by ellipsis of noun)
a subsequent person or time: --after(-ward), by (in) order . 

2614 + after + and they that were with him followed +/ . katadioko {kat-ad-ee-o'-ko}; from 2596 + after 
2596- after 2596- at + on + At + yet + own + into + over + after + where + every + about + after + it on + 
cause + And at + before + toward + matter + Against + covered + through + against + in every + me after + 
my state + touching + us after + is after + But after + According + men after + not after + it be yet + of but 
on + according + and every + but after + in respect + Concerning + ye against + my affairs + that after + 
throughout + concerning + upon you on + not against + place every + and against + being alone + him 
against + as touching + that through + unto them at + things after + laid against + is according + it not after
+ we according + not ye after + and in every + particularly + it according + him according + you according 
+ as concerning + and not after + not according + As concerning + for him after + man according + Not 
according + day according + but according + violently down + itself against + when he was at + can be 
against + for that after + of him through + things against + thing according + which are among + be done 
through + by you according + things according + somewhat against + that was against + unto me according 
+ but not according + which is according + shall be according + of me is not after + with them according + 
to him out of every + one of you according + unto thee that after + sakes but as touching + be it unto me 
according + For they that are after + him that was born after + any thing to the charge + but they that are 
after + let us prophesy according + For he that is not against + in you and ye in him according + He that is 
not with me is against + him not for he that is not against +/ and 1377 + after + given + Follow + suffer + 
follow + I press + followed + and ensue + persecute + persecuted + but follow + Persecuted + persecution + 
persecutest + persecuting + shall suffer + I persecuted + but I follow + and persecute + he persecuted + they
persecute + which followed + And I persecuted + being persecuted + thou persecutest + them I persecuted +
they should suffer + things ; and follow + they have persecuted + them which persecute + That he which 
persecuted + are they which are persecuted +/ ; to hunt down, i .e . search for: --follow after . 

2628 + after + followed +/ . katakoloutheo {kat-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 2596 + after 2596- after 2596- at + 
on + At + yet + own + into + over + after + where + every + about + after + it on + cause + And at + before +
toward + matter + Against + covered + through + against + in every + me after + my state + touching + us 
after + is after + But after + According + men after + not after + it be yet + of but on + according + and 
every + but after + in respect + Concerning + ye against + my affairs + that after + throughout + concerning
+ upon you on + not against + place every + and against + being alone + him against + as touching + that 
through + unto them at + things after + laid against + is according + it not after + we according + not ye 
after + and in every + particularly + it according + him according + you according + as concerning + and 
not after + not according + As concerning + for him after + man according + Not according + day 
according + but according + violently down + itself against + when he was at + can be against + for that 



after + of him through + things against + thing according + which are among + be done through + by you 
according + things according + somewhat against + that was against + unto me according + but not 
according + which is according + shall be according + of me is not after + with them according + to him out 
of every + one of you according + unto thee that after + sakes but as touching + be it unto me according + 
For they that are after + him that was born after + any thing to the charge + but they that are after + let us 
prophesy according + For he that is not against + in you and ye in him according + He that is not with me is
against + him not for he that is not against +/ and 0190 + Follow + follow + I follow + followed + do follow +
following + and follow + not follow + it followed + and followed + men followed + have reached + he 
followeth + out followed + I will follow + that followed + have followed + and followeth + them following + 
unto him Follow + up and followed + thee and follow + and he followeth + out and followed + and have 
followed + and that followed + me let him follow + he that followeth + and they followed + And there 
followed + speak and followed + and as they followed + will they not follow + them and they follow + 
thereof they followed + to them that followed + but thou shalt follow + and they that followed + is that to 
thee follow +/ ; to accompany closely: --follow (after) . 

3401 + follow + to follow + unto you to follow +/ . mimeomai {mim-eh'-om-ahee}; middle voice from mimos 
(a "mimic"); to imitate: --follow . 

3402 + followers + but followers + Be ye followers + ye be followers +/ . mimetes {mim-ay-tace'}; from 3401 
+ follow + to follow + unto you to follow +/ ; an imitator: --follower . 

3694 + back + after + After + behind + ye after + backward + thee behind + than I after + herself back + 
unto them Follow + things which are behind +/ . opiso {op-is'-o}; from the same as 3693 + after + behind + 
it after + and behind + the backside +/ with enclitic of direction; to the back, i .e . aback (as adverb or 
preposition of time or place; or as noun): --after, back(-ward), (+ get) behind, + follow . 

3796 + even + at even + In the end +/ . opse {op-seh'}; from the same as 3694 + back + after + After + 
behind + ye after + backward + thee behind + than I after + herself back + unto them Follow + things which
are behind +/ (through the idea of backwardness); (adverbially) late in the day; by extension, after the close
of the day: --(at) even, in the end . 

3877 + known + shall follow + understanding + thou hast attained + But thou hast fully +/ . parakoloutheo 
{par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 + at + more + nigh + side + than + above + among + it at + before + down
at + against + contrary + them before + that she had + them down at + stripes save + in the sight + unto you
than + of himself more + when she was past + And when his friends + that which is against + unto him and 
he was nigh + such things as they give +/ and 0190 + Follow + follow + I follow + followed + do follow + 
following + and follow + not follow + it followed + and followed + men followed + have reached + he 
followeth + out followed + I will follow + that followed + have followed + and followeth + them following + 
unto him Follow + up and followed + thee and follow + and he followeth + out and followed + and have 
followed + and that followed + me let him follow + he that followeth + and they followed + And there 
followed + speak and followed + and as they followed + will they not follow + them and they follow + 
thereof they followed + to them that followed + but thou shalt follow + and they that followed + is that to 
thee follow +/ ; to follow near, i .e . (figuratively) attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: --attain, follow, 
fully know, have understanding . 

4831 + together + be followers +/ . summimetes {soom-mim-ay-tace'}; from a presumed compound of 4862 
+ and beside + accompanied +/ and 3401 + follow + to follow + unto you to follow +/ ; a co-imitator, i .e . 
fellow votary: --follower together . 

4870 + to follow + that followed +/ . sunakoloutheo {soon-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 4862 + and beside + 
accompanied +/ and 0190 + Follow + follow + I follow + followed + do follow + following + and follow + not 
follow + it followed + and followed + men followed + have reached + he followeth + out followed + I will 
follow + that followed + have followed + and followeth + them following + unto him Follow + up and 
followed + thee and follow + and he followeth + out and followed + and have followed + and that followed + 
me let him follow + he that followeth + and they followed + And there followed + speak and followed + and 



as they followed + will they not follow + them and they follow + thereof they followed + to them that 
followed + but thou shalt follow + and they that followed + is that to thee follow +/ ; to accompany: --follow 
. 

5023 + such + this + thus + these + Those + These + those + things + I these + for such + Of these + of these 
+ on these + me these + the same + And such + ye these + to these + had thus + but these + and these + Are 
these + not these + For these + And these + hereafter + But these + Afterward + are these + you these + man
these + for these + from these + upon these + thee these + that these + thou these + unto these + shall these +
to me those + be hereafter + For if these + As for these + and afterward + but afterward + While he thus + 
unto you these + And with these + And as he thus + they that these + And when he thus + When he had thus
+ And as they thus + that should follow + shall be hereafter + And when she had so + And when he had thus
+ And when she had thus + I to thee ; and these + then would he not afterward +/ . tauta {tow'-tah}; 
nominative or accusative case neuter plural of 3778 + This 3778- this 3778- this 3778- This 3778- who + this 
+ THIS + same + such + hese + This + which + these + These + hereof + as this + is this + fashion + by This 
+ Is this + the same + for this + And this + do these + but this + For this + The same + man this + But this + 
not this + you this + and this + was this + But these + but these + doth this + and these + that this + For 
these + are these + hath this + And these + for these + that these + shall this + might this + me of this + me is
this + have these + Cometh this + me but this + shall these + namely this + Of the same + Is not this + of the 
same + we for this + to me These + is not this + him the same + and the same + age and this + unto you This 
+ them the same + thing is this + And let these + and that this + ye that these + unto me These + a man is 
this + thee and these + else let these + of man is this + purpose is this + places the same + unto them These +
to them for this + is it which these + us for as for this + us for as for this + unto you That this + unto you 
that this + in me and I in him the same +/ ; these things: --+ afterward, follow, + hereafter, X him, the same,
so, such, that, then, these, they, this, those, thus . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

86 * follow 

108 - followed 

1 - followedst 

8 - followers 

15 - followeth 

43 - following 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

follow 0190 ** akoloutheo ** {follow}, reach.

follow 0310 -- /achar -- after (that, -ward), again, at, away from, back (from,-side), behind, beside, by, 
{follow} (after, -ing), forasmuch, from,hereafter, hinder end, + out (over) live, + persecute, posterity, 
pursuing,remnant, seeing, since, thence[-forth], when, with.

follow 0935 -- bow/ -- abide, apply, attain, X be, befall, + besiege, bring (forth,in, into, to pass), call, carry, X
certainly, (cause, let, thing for) tocome (against, in, out, upon, to pass), depart, X doubtless again, + eat, 
+employ, (cause to) enter (in, into, -tering, -trance, -try), be fallen,fetch, + {follow}, get, give, go (down, in, 
to war), grant, + have, Xindeed, [in-]vade, lead, lift [up], mention, pull in, put, resort, run(down), send, set, 
X (well) stricken [in age], X surely, take (in), way.

follow 1096 ** ginomai ** arise, be assembled, be(-come, -fall, -have self), bebrought (to pass), (be) come (to
pass), continue, be divided, draw, beended, fall, be finished, {follow}, be found, be fulfilled, + God forbid,
grow, happen, have, be kept, be made, be married, be ordained to be,partake, pass, be performed, be 
published, require, seem, be showed, X soonas it was, sound, be taken, be turned, use, wax, will, would, be 
wrought.

follow 1205 ** deute ** come, X {follow}.

follow 1377 ** dioko ** ensue, {follow} (after), given to, (suffer) persecute(-ion),press forward.

follow 1692 -- dabaq -- abide fast, cleave (fast together), {follow} close (hardafter), be joined (together), 
keep (fast), overtake, pursue hard, stick,take.

follow 1811 ** exakoloutheo ** {follow}.

follow 1872 ** epakoloutheo ** {follow} (after).

follow 1961 -- hayah -- beacon, X altogether, be(-come), accomplished, committed,like), break, cause, come 
(to pass), do, faint, fall, + {follow}, happen, Xhave, last, pertain, quit (one-)self, require, X use.

follow 1980 -- halak -- (all) along, apace, behave (self), come, (on) continually,be conversant, depart, + be 
eased, enter, exercise (self), + {follow},forth, forward, get, go (about, abroad, along, away, forward, on, out, 
upand down), + greater, grow, be wont to haunt, lead, march, X more and more,move (self), needs, on, pass 
(away), be at the point, quite, run (along), +send, speedily, spread, still, surely, + tale-bearer, + travel(-ler), 
walk(abroad, on, to and fro, up and down, to places), wander, wax, [way-]faringman, X be weak, whirl.

follow 2071 ** esomai ** shall (should) be (have), (shall) come (to pass), X mayhave, X fall, what would 
{follow}, X live long, X sojourn.

follow 2076 ** esti ** are, be(-long), call, X can[-not], come, consisteth, X durefor a while, + {follow}, X 
have, (that) is (to say), make, meaneth, X mustneeds, + profit, + remaineth, + wrestle.

follow 2614 ** katadioko ** {follow} after.

follow 2628 ** katakoloutheo ** {follow} (after).

follow 3212 -- yalak -- X again, away, bear, bring, carry (away), come (away),depart, flow, + {follow}(-ing), 



get (away, hence, him), (cause to, made) go (away, -- ing, -- ne, one's way, out), grow, lead (forth), let down, 
march,prosper, + pursue, cause to run, spread, take away ([-journey]), vanish,(cause to) walk(-ing), wax, X 
be weak.

follow 3326 ** meta ** after(-ward), X that he again, against, among, X and, +{follow}, hence, hereafter, in,
of, (up-)on, + our, X and setting, since,(un-)to, + together, when, with (+ -out).

follow 3401 ** mimeomai ** {follow}.

follow 3694 ** opiso ** after, back(-ward), (+ get) behind, + {follow}.

follow 3877 ** parakoloutheo ** attain, {follow}, fully know, have understanding.

follow 4870 ** sunakoloutheo ** {follow}.

follow 5023 ** tauta ** + afterward, {follow}, + hereafter, X him, the same, so,such, that, then, these, they, 
this, those, thus.

follow 6213 -- \asah -- accomplish, advance, appoint, apt, be at, become, bear,bestow, bring forth, bruise, be
busy, X certainly, have the charge of,commit, deal (with), deck, + displease, do, (ready) dress(-ed), (put 
in)execute(-ion), exercise, fashion, + feast, [fight-]ing man, + finish, fit,fly, {follow}, fulfill, furnish, gather, 
get, go about, govern, grant,great, + hinder, hold ([a feast]), X indeed, + be industrious, + journey,keep, 
labour, maintain, make, be meet, observe, be occupied, offer, +officer, pare, bring (come) to pass, perform, 
pracise, prepare, procure,provide, put, requite, X sacrifice, serve, set, shew, X sin, spend, Xsurely, take, X 
thoroughly, trim, X very, + vex, be [warr-]ior, work(-man),yield, use.

follow 7272 regel -- -- X be able to endure, X according as, X after, X coming, X{follow}, 
([broken-])foot([-ed, -stool]), X great toe, X haunt, X journey,leg, + piss, + possession, time.

follow 7291 radaph -- -- chase, put to flight, {follow} (after, on), hunt, (be under)persecute(-ion, -or), 
pursue(-r).

followed 3378 ** me ouk ** neither ({followed} by no), + never, not.

follower 3402 ** mimetes ** {follower}.

follower 4831 ** summimetes ** {follower} together.

following 0312 -- /acher -- (an-)other man, {following}, next, strange.

following 0314 -- /acharown -- after (-ward), to come, {following}, hind(-er, -ermost,-most), last, latter, 
rereward, ut(ter)most.

following 1836 ** hexes ** after, {following}, X morrow, next.

following 1887 ** epaurion ** day {following}, morrow, next day (after).

following 1966 ** epiousa ** {following}, next.

following 2192 ** echo ** be (able, X hold, possessed with), accompany, + begin toamend, can(+ -not), X 
conceive, count, diseased, do + eat, + enjoy, + fear,{following}, have, hold, keep, + lack, + go to law, lie, + 
must needs, + ofnecessity, + need, next, + recover, + reign, + rest, + return, X sick, takefor, + tremble, + 
uncircumcised, use.

following 3651 -- ken -- + after that (this, -- ward, -- wards), as . . as, +[for-]asmuch as yet, + be (for which) 



cause, + {following}, howbeit, in (the) like (manner, -- wise), X the more, right, (even) so, state,straightway, 
such (thing), surely, + there (where)-fore, this, thus, true,well, X you.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated from the English word.

follow 0190 akoloutheo * {follow} , {0190 akoloutheo } , 1377 dioko , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1872 epakoloutheo , 2517 kathexes , 3401 mimeomai , 3694 opiso , 3877 parakoloutheo , 4870 sunakoloutheo , 5023 tauta ,

follow 1377 dioko * {follow} , 0190 akoloutheo , {1377 dioko } , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1872 epakoloutheo , 2517 kathexes , 3401 mimeomai , 3694 opiso , 3877 parakoloutheo , 4870 sunakoloutheo , 5023 tauta ,

follow 1811 exakoloutheo * {follow} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1377 dioko , {1811 exakoloutheo } , 1872 epakoloutheo , 2517 kathexes , 3401 mimeomai , 3694 opiso , 3877 parakoloutheo , 4870 sunakoloutheo , 5023 tauta ,

follow 1872 epakoloutheo * {follow} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1377 dioko , 1811 exakoloutheo , {1872 epakoloutheo } , 2517 kathexes , 3401 mimeomai , 3694 opiso , 3877 parakoloutheo , 4870 sunakoloutheo , 5023 tauta ,

follow 2517 kathexes * {follow} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1377 dioko , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1872 epakoloutheo , {2517 kathexes } , 3401 mimeomai , 3694 opiso , 3877 parakoloutheo , 4870 sunakoloutheo , 5023 tauta ,

follow 3401 mimeomai * {follow} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1377 dioko , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1872 epakoloutheo , 2517 kathexes , {3401 mimeomai } , 3694 opiso , 3877 parakoloutheo , 4870 sunakoloutheo , 5023 tauta ,

follow 3694 opiso * {follow} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1377 dioko , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1872 epakoloutheo , 2517 kathexes , 3401 mimeomai , {3694 opiso } , 3877 parakoloutheo , 4870 sunakoloutheo , 5023 tauta ,

follow 3877 parakoloutheo * {follow} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1377 dioko , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1872 epakoloutheo , 2517 kathexes , 3401 mimeomai , 3694 opiso , {3877 parakoloutheo } , 4870 sunakoloutheo , 5023 tauta ,

follow 4870 sunakoloutheo * {follow} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1377 dioko , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1872 epakoloutheo , 2517 kathexes , 3401 mimeomai , 3694 opiso , 3877 parakoloutheo , {4870 sunakoloutheo } , 5023 tauta ,

follow 5023 tauta * {follow} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1377 dioko , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1872 epakoloutheo , 2517 kathexes , 3401 mimeomai , 3694 opiso , 3877 parakoloutheo , 4870 sunakoloutheo , {5023 tauta } ,

followed 0190 akoloutheo * {followed} , {0190 akoloutheo } , 1096 ginomai , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1872 epakoloutheo , 2614 katadioko , 2628 katakoloutheo , 3326 meta ,

followed 1096 ginomai * {followed} , 0190 akoloutheo , {1096 ginomai } , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1872 epakoloutheo , 2614 katadioko , 2628 katakoloutheo , 3326 meta ,

followed 1811 exakoloutheo * {followed} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1096 ginomai , {1811 exakoloutheo } , 1872 epakoloutheo , 2614 katadioko , 2628 katakoloutheo , 3326 meta ,

followed 1872 epakoloutheo * {followed} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1096 ginomai , 1811 exakoloutheo , {1872 epakoloutheo } , 2614 katadioko , 2628 katakoloutheo , 3326 meta ,

followed 2614 katadioko * {followed} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1096 ginomai , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1872 epakoloutheo , {2614 katadioko } , 2628 katakoloutheo , 3326 meta ,

followed 2628 katakoloutheo * {followed} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1096 ginomai , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1872 epakoloutheo , 2614 katadioko , {2628 katakoloutheo } , 3326 meta ,

followed 3326 meta * {followed} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1096 ginomai , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1872 epakoloutheo , 2614 katadioko , 2628 katakoloutheo , {3326 meta } ,

followers 3402 mimetes * {followers} , {3402 mimetes } , 4831 summimetes ,

followers 4831 summimetes * {followers} , 3402 mimetes , {4831 summimetes } ,

followeth 0190 akoloutheo * {followeth} , {0190 akoloutheo } ,

following 0190 akoloutheo * {following} , {0190 akoloutheo } , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1836 hexes , 1872 epakoloutheo , 1887 epaurion , 1966 epiousa ,

following 1811 exakoloutheo * {following} , 0190 akoloutheo , {1811 exakoloutheo } , 1836 hexes , 1872 epakoloutheo , 1887 epaurion , 1966 epiousa ,

following 1836 hexes * {following} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1811 exakoloutheo , {1836 hexes } , 1872 epakoloutheo , 1887 epaurion , 1966 epiousa ,

following 1872 epakoloutheo * {following} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1836 hexes , {1872 epakoloutheo } , 1887 epaurion , 1966 epiousa ,

following 1887 epaurion * {following} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1836 hexes , 1872 epakoloutheo , {1887 epaurion } , 1966 epiousa ,

following 1966 epiousa * {following} , 0190 akoloutheo , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1836 hexes , 1872 epakoloutheo , 1887 epaurion , {1966 epiousa } ,
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* follow , 0190 , 1377 , 1811 , 1872 , 2517 , 3401 , 3694 , 3877 , 4870 , 5023 ,

- follow , 0310 , 1692 , 1961 , 7272 , 7291 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

follow - 0190 {follow}, followed, followeth, following, reached,

follow - 1377 ensue, {follow}, persecute, persecuted, persecutest, persecuting, persecution, press, suffer,

follow - 1811 {follow}, followed, following,

follow - 1872 after, {follow}, followed, following,

follow - 2517 after, {follow}, goeth, order,

follow - 3401 {follow},

follow - 3694 after, back, backward, behind, {follow},

follow - 3877 attained, {follow}, fully, known,

follow - 4870 {follow},

follow - 5023 afterward, {follow}, hereafter, same, so, such, these, things, this, those, thus,

followed - 0190 follow, {followed}, followeth, following, reached,

followed - 1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, becometh, been, befell, behaved, being, brought, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, falling, fell, 
finished, {followed}, forbid, found,

followed - 1811 follow, {followed}, following,

followed - 1872 after, follow, {followed}, following,

followed - 2614 after, {followed},

followed - 2628 {followed},

followed - 3326 after, against, among, between, {followed}, setting, since, when, without,

followers - 3402 {followers},

followers - 4831 {followers}, together,

followeth - 0190 follow, followed, {followeth}, following, reached,

following - 0190 follow, followed, followeth, {following}, reached,

following - 1811 follow, followed, {following},

following - 1836 {following}, morrow, next,

following - 1872 after, follow, followed, {following},

following - 1887 after, day, {following}, morrow, next,

following - 1966 {following}, next,
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follow , GEN_24_05 , GEN_24_08 , GEN_24_39 , GEN_44_04 ,

follow , EXO_11_08 , EXO_14_04 , EXO_14_17 , EXO_21_22 , EXO_21_23 , EXO_23_02 ,

follow , DEU_16_20 , DEU_18_22,

follow , JUD_03_28 , JUD_08_05 , JUD_09_03 ,

follow , 1SA_25_27 , 1SA_30_21,

follow , 2SA_17_09 ,

follow , 1KI_18_21 , 1KI_18_21 , 1KI_19_20 , 1KI_20_10,

follow , 2KI_06_19,

follow , PSA_23_06 , PSA_38_20 , PSA_45_14 , PSA_94_15 , PSA_119_150,

follow , ISA_05_11 , ISA_51_01 ,

follow , JER_17_16 , JER_42_16,

follow , EZE_13_03 ,

follow , HOS_02_07 , HOS_06_03 ,

follow , MAT_04_19 , MAT_08_19 , MAT_08_22 , MAT_09_09 , MAT_16_24 , MAT_19_21,

follow , MAR_02_14 , MAR_05_37 , MAR_06_01 , MAR_08_34 , MAR_10_21 , MAR_14_13 , MAR_16_17,
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follow , LUK_05_27 , LUK_09_23 , LUK_09_57 , LUK_09_59 , LUK_09_61 , LUK_17_23 , LUK_18_22 , 
LUK_22_10 , LUK_22_49,

follow , JOH_01_43 , JOH_10_04 , JOH_10_05 , JOH_10_27 , JOH_12_26 , JOH_13_36 , JOH_13_36 , 
JOH_13_37 , JOH_21_19 , JOH_21_22,

follow , ACT_03_24 , ACT_12_08 ,

follow , ROM_14_19,

follow , 1CO_14_01 ,

follow , PHP_03_12,

follow , 1TH_05_15,

follow , 2TH_03_07 , 2TH_03_09 ,

follow , 1TI_05_24 , 1TI_06_11,

follow , 2TI_02_22,

follow , HEB_12_14 , HEB_13_07 ,

follow , 1PE_01_11 , 1PE_02_21,

follow , 2PE_02_02 ,

follow , 3JO_01_11,

follow , REV_14_04 , REV_14_13,

followed , GEN_24_61 , GEN_32_19,

followed , NUM_14_24 , NUM_16_25 , NUM_32_11 , NUM_32_12,

followed , DEU_01_36 , DEU_04_03 ,

followed , JOS_06_08 , JOS_14_08 , JOS_14_09 , JOS_14_14,

followed , JUD_02_12 , JUD_09_04 , JUD_09_49,

followed , 1SA_13_07 , 1SA_14_22 , 1SA_17_13 , 1SA_17_14 , 1SA_31_02 ,

followed , 2SA_01_06 , 2SA_02_10 , 2SA_03_31 , 2SA_11_08 , 2SA_17_23 , 2SA_20_02 ,

followed , 1KI_12_20 , 1KI_14_08 , 1KI_16_21 , 1KI_16_21 , 1KI_16_22 , 1KI_16_22 , 1KI_18_18 , 
1KI_20_19,

followed , 2KI_03_09 , 2KI_04_30 , 2KI_05_21 , 2KI_09_27 , 2KI_13_02 , 2KI_17_15,

followed , 1CH_10_02 ,



followed , NEH_04_23,

followed , PSA_68_25,

followed , EZE_10_11,

followed , AMO_07_15,

followed , MAT_04_20 , MAT_04_22 , MAT_04_25 , MAT_08_01 , MAT_08_10 , MAT_08_23 , MAT_09_09 
, MAT_09_19 , MAT_09_27 , MAT_12_15 , MAT_14_13 , MAT_19_02 , MAT_19_27 , MAT_19_28 , 
MAT_20_29 , MAT_20_34 , MAT_21_09 , MAT_26_58 , MAT_27_55 , MAT_27_62,

followed , MAR_01_18 , MAR_01_36 , MAR_02_14 , MAR_02_15 , MAR_03_07 , MAR_05_24 , 
MAR_10_28 , MAR_10_32 , MAR_10_52 , MAR_11_09 , MAR_14_51 , MAR_14_54 , MAR_15_41,

followed , LUK_05_11 , LUK_05_28 , LUK_07_09 , LUK_09_11 , LUK_18_28 , LUK_18_43 , LUK_22_39 , 
LUK_22_54 , LUK_23_27 , LUK_23_49 , LUK_23_55,

followed , JOH_01_37 , JOH_01_40 , JOH_06_02 , JOH_11_31 , JOH_18_15,

followed , ACT_12_09 , ACT_13_43 , ACT_16_17 , ACT_21_36,

followed , ROM_09_30 , ROM_09_31,

followed , 1CO_10_04 ,

followed , 1TI_05_10,

followed , 2PE_01_16,

followed , REV_06_08 , REV_08_07 , REV_14_08 , REV_14_09 , REV_19_14,

followedst , RUT_03_10,

followers , 1CO_04_16 , 1CO_11_01 ,

followers , EPH_05_01 ,

followers , PHP_03_17,

followers , 1TH_01_06 , 1TH_02_14,

followers , HEB_06_12,

followers , 1PE_03_13,

followeth , 2KI_11_15,

followeth , 2CH_23_14,

followeth , PSA_63_08 ,



followeth , PRO_12_11 , PRO_15_09 , PRO_21_21 , PRO_28_19,

followeth , ISA_01_23,

followeth , EZE_16_34,

followeth , HOS_12_01 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Follow 1Co_14_01 # Follow after charity, and desire spiritual [gifts], but rather that ye may prophesy.

follow 1Ki_18_21 # And Elijah came unto all the people, and said, How long halt ye between two opinions? 
if the LORD [be] God, follow him: but if Baal, [then] follow him. And the people answered him not a word.

follow 1Ki_18_21 # And Elijah came unto all the people, and said, How long halt ye between two opinions? 
if the LORD [be] God, follow him: but if Baal, [then] follow him. And the people answered him not a word.

follow 1Ki_19_20 # And he left the oxen, and ran after Elijah, and said, Let me, I pray thee, kiss my father 
and my mother, and [then] I will follow thee. And he said unto him, Go back again: for what have I done to 
thee?

follow 1Ki_20_10 # And Benhadad sent unto him, and said, The gods do so unto me, and more also, if the 
dust of Samaria shall suffice for handfuls for all the people that follow me.

follow 1Pe_01_11 # Searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit of Christ which was in them did 
signify, when it testified beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should follow.

follow 1Pe_02_21 # For even hereunto were ye called: because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an 
example, that ye should follow his steps:

follow 1Sa_25_27 # And now this blessing which thine handmaid hath brought unto my lord, let it even be 
given unto the young men that follow my lord.

follow 1Sa_30_21 # And David came to the two hundred men, which were so faint that they could not follow
David, whom they had made also to abide at the brook Besor: and they went forth to meet David, and to 
meet the people that [were] with him: and when David came near to the people, he saluted them.

follow 1Th_05_15 # See that none render evil for evil unto any [man]; but ever follow that which is good, 
both among yourselves, and to all [men].

follow 1Ti_05_24 # Some men's sins are open beforehand, going before to judgment; and some [men] they 
follow after.

follow 1Ti_06_11 # But thou, O man of God, flee these things; and follow after righteousness, godliness, 
faith, love, patience, meekness.

follow 2Ki_06_19 # And Elisha said unto them, This [is] not the way, neither [is] this the city: follow me, 
and I will bring you to the man whom ye seek. But he led them to Samaria.

follow 2Pe_02_02 # And many shall follow their pernicious ways; by reason of whom the way of truth shall 
be evil spoken of.

follow 2Sa_17_09 # Behold, he is hid now in some pit, or in some [other] place: and it will come to pass, 
when some of them be overthrown at the first, that whosoever heareth it will say, There is a slaughter 
among the people that follow Absalom.

follow 2Th_03_07 # For yourselves know how ye ought to follow us: for we behaved not ourselves 
disorderly among you;

follow 2Th_03_09 # Not because we have not power, but to make ourselves an ensample unto you to follow 



us.

follow 2Ti_02_22 # Flee also youthful lusts: but follow righteousness, faith, charity, peace, with them that 
call on the Lord out of a pure heart.

follow 3Jo_01_11 # Beloved, follow not that which is evil, but that which is good. He that doeth good is of 
God: but he that doeth evil hath not seen God.

follow Act_03_24 # Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel and those that follow after, as many as have 
spoken, have likewise foretold of these days.

follow Act_12_08 # And the angel said unto him, Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals. And so he did. And 
he saith unto him, Cast thy garment about thee, and follow me.

follow Deu_16_20 # That which is altogether just shalt thou follow, that thou mayest live, and inherit the 
land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.

follow Deu_18_22 # When a prophet speaketh in the name of the LORD, if the thing follow not, nor come to
pass, that [is] the thing which the LORD hath not spoken, [but] the prophet hath spoken it presumptuously:
thou shalt not be afraid of him.

follow Exo_11_08 # And all these thy servants shall come down unto me, and bow down themselves unto 
me, saying, Get thee out, and all the people that follow thee: and after that I will go out. And he went out 
from Pharaoh in a great anger.

follow Exo_14_04 # And I will harden Pharaoh's heart, that he shall follow after them; and I will be 
honoured upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host; that the Egyptians may know that I [am] the LORD. And 
they did so.

follow Exo_14_17 # And I, behold, I will harden the hearts of the Egyptians, and they shall follow them: 
and I will get me honour upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host, upon his chariots, and upon his horsemen.

follow Exo_21_22 # If men strive, and hurt a woman with child, so that her fruit depart [from her], and yet 
no mischief follow: he shall be surely punished, according as the woman's husband will lay upon him; and 
he shall pay as the judges [determine].

follow Exo_21_23 # And if [any] mischief follow, then thou shalt give life for life,

follow Exo_23_02 # Thou shalt not follow a multitude to [do] evil; neither shalt thou speak in a cause to 
decline after many to wrest [judgment]:

follow Eze_13_03 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe unto the foolish prophets, that follow their own spirit, 
and have seen nothing!

follow Gen_24_05 # And the servant said unto him, Peradventure the woman will not be willing to follow 
me unto this land: must I needs bring thy son again unto the land from whence thou camest?

follow Gen_24_08 # And if the woman will not be willing to follow thee, then thou shalt be clear from this 
my oath: only bring not my son thither again.

follow Gen_24_39 # And I said unto my master, Peradventure the woman will not follow me.

follow Gen_44_04 # [And] when they were gone out of the city, [and] not [yet] far off, Joseph said unto his 
steward, Up, follow after the men; and when thou dost overtake them, say unto them, Wherefore have ye 
rewarded evil for good?



Follow Heb_12_14 # Follow peace with all [men], and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord:

follow Heb_13_07 # Remember them which have the rule over you, who have spoken unto you the word of 
God: whose faith follow, considering the end of [their] conversation.

follow Hos_02_07 # And she shall follow after her lovers, but she shall not overtake them; and she shall 
seek them, but shall not find [them]: then shall she say, I will go and return to my first husband; for then 
[was it] better with me than now.

follow Hos_06_03 # Then shall we know, [if] we follow on to know the LORD: his going forth is prepared as
the morning; and he shall come unto us as the rain, as the latter [and] former rain unto the earth.

follow Isa_05_11 # Woe unto them that rise up early in the morning, [that] they may follow strong drink; 
that continue until night, [till] wine inflame them!

follow Isa_51_01 # Hearken to me, ye that follow after righteousness, ye that seek the LORD: look unto the 
rock [whence] ye are hewn, and to the hole of the pit [whence] ye are digged.

follow Jer_17_16 # As for me, I have not hastened from [being] a pastor to follow thee: neither have I 
desired the woeful day; thou knowest: that which came out of my lips was [right] before thee.

follow Jer_42_16 # Then it shall come to pass, [that] the sword, which ye feared, shall overtake you there in 
the land of Egypt, and the famine, whereof ye were afraid, shall follow close after you there in Egypt; and 
there ye shall die.

Follow Joh_01_43 # The day following Jesus would go forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith unto 
him, Follow me.

follow Joh_10_04 # And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, and the sheep follow 
him: for they know his voice.

follow Joh_10_05 # And a stranger will they not follow, but will flee from him: for they know not the voice 
of strangers.

follow Joh_10_27 # My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me:

follow Joh_12_26 # If any man serve me, let him follow me; and where I am, there shall also my servant be: 
if any man serve me, him will [my] Father honour.

follow Joh_13_36 # Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou? Jesus answered him, Whither I 
go, thou canst not follow me now; but thou shalt follow me afterwards.

follow Joh_13_36 # Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou? Jesus answered him, Whither I 
go, thou canst not follow me now; but thou shalt follow me afterwards.

follow Joh_13_37 # Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I follow thee now? I will lay down my life for thy
sake.

Follow Joh_21_19 # This spake he, signifying by what death he should glorify God. And when he had 
spoken this, he saith unto him, Follow me.

follow Joh_21_22 # Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry till I come, what [is that] to thee? follow thou
me.



Follow Jud_03_28 # And he said unto them, Follow after me: for the LORD hath delivered your enemies 
the Moabites into your hand. And they went down after him, and took the fords of Jordan toward Moab, 
and suffered not a man to pass over.

follow Jud_08_05 # And he said unto the men of Succoth, Give, I pray you, loaves of bread unto the people 
that follow me; for they [be] faint, and I am pursuing after Zebah and Zalmunna, kings of Midian.

follow Jud_09_03 # And his mother's brethren spake of him in the ears of all the men of Shechem all these 
words: and their hearts inclined to follow Abimelech; for they said, He [is] our brother.

Follow Luk_05_27 # And after these things he went forth, and saw a publican, named Levi, sitting at the 
receipt of custom: and he said unto him, Follow me.

follow Luk_09_23 # And he said to [them] all, If any [man] will come after me, let him deny himself, and 
take up his cross daily, and follow me.

follow Luk_09_57 # And it came to pass, that, as they went in the way, a certain [man] said unto him, Lord, 
I will follow thee whithersoever thou goest.

Follow Luk_09_59 # And he said unto another, Follow me. But he said, Lord, suffer me first to go and bury 
my father.

follow Luk_09_61 # And another also said, Lord, I will follow thee; but let me first go bid them farewell, 
which are at home at my house.

follow Luk_17_23 # And they shall say to you, See here; or, see there: go not after [them], nor follow 
[them].

follow Luk_18_22 # Now when Jesus heard these things, he said unto him, Yet lackest thou one thing: sell 
all that thou hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, follow 
me.

follow Luk_22_10 # And he said unto them, Behold, when ye are entered into the city, there shall a man 
meet you, bearing a pitcher of water; follow him into the house where he entereth in.

follow Luk_22_49 # When they which were about him saw what would follow, they said unto him, Lord, 
shall we smite with the sword?

Follow Mar_02_14 # And as he passed by, he saw Levi the [son] of Alphaeus sitting at the receipt of custom,
and said unto him, Follow me. And he arose and followed him.

follow Mar_05_37 # And he suffered no man to follow him, save Peter, and James, and John the brother of 
James.

follow Mar_06_01 # And he went out from thence, and came into his own country; and his disciples follow 
him.

follow Mar_08_34 # And when he had called the people [unto him] with his disciples also, he said unto 
them, Whosoever will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me.

follow Mar_10_21 # Then Jesus beholding him loved him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest: go thy
way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, take
up the cross, and follow me.

follow Mar_14_13 # And he sendeth forth two of his disciples, and saith unto them, Go ye into the city, and 



there shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher of water: follow him.

follow Mar_16_17 # And these signs shall follow them that believe; In my name shall they cast out devils; 
they shall speak with new tongues;

Follow Mat_04_19 # And he saith unto them, Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men.

follow Mat_08_19 # And a certain scribe came, and said unto him, Master, I will follow thee whithersoever 
thou goest.

Follow Mat_08_22 # But Jesus said unto him, Follow me; and let the dead bury their dead.

Follow Mat_09_09 # And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, sitting at the 
receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.

follow Mat_16_24 # Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any [man] will come after me, let him deny 
himself, and take up his cross, and follow me.

follow Mat_19_21 # Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be perfect, go [and] sell that thou hast, and give to the 
poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come [and] follow me.

follow Php_03_12 # Not as though I had already attained, either were already perfect: but I follow after, if 
that I may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus.

follow Psa_119_150 # They draw nigh that follow after mischief: they are far from thy law.

follow Psa_23_06 # Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the
house of the LORD for ever.

follow Psa_38_20 # They also that render evil for good are mine adversaries; because I follow [the thing 
that] good [is].

follow Psa_45_14 # She shall be brought unto the king in raiment of needlework: the virgins her 
companions that follow her shall be brought unto thee.

follow Psa_94_15 # But judgment shall return unto righteousness: and all the upright in heart shall follow 
it.

follow Rev_14_04 # These are they which were not defiled with women; for they are virgins. These are they 
which follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. These were redeemed from among men, [being] the 
firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb.

follow Rev_14_13 # And I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me, Write, Blessed [are] the dead which 
die in the Lord from henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours; and their 
works do follow them.

follow Rom_14_19 # Let us therefore follow after the things which make for peace, and things wherewith 
one may edify another.

followed 1Ch_10_02 # And the Philistines followed hard after Saul, and after his sons; and the Philistines 
slew Jonathan, and Abinadab, and Malchishua, the sons of Saul.

followed 1Co_10_04 # And did all drink the same spiritual drink: for they drank of that spiritual Rock that 
followed them: and that Rock was Christ.



followed 1Ki_12_20 # And it came to pass, when all Israel heard that Jeroboam was come again, that they 
sent and called him unto the congregation, and made him king over all Israel: there was none that followed 
the house of David, but the tribe of Judah only.

followed 1Ki_14_08 # And rent the kingdom away from the house of David, and gave it thee: and [yet] thou 
hast not been as my servant David, who kept my commandments, and who followed me with all his heart, 
to do [that] only [which was] right in mine eyes;

followed 1Ki_16_21 # Then were the people of Israel divided into two parts: half of the people followed 
Tibni the son of Ginath, to make him king; and half followed Omri.

followed 1Ki_16_21 # Then were the people of Israel divided into two parts: half of the people followed 
Tibni the son of Ginath, to make him king; and half followed Omri.

followed 1Ki_16_22 # But the people that followed Omri prevailed against the people that followed Tibni 
the son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and Omri reigned.

followed 1Ki_16_22 # But the people that followed Omri prevailed against the people that followed Tibni 
the son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and Omri reigned.

followed 1Ki_18_18 # And he answered, I have not troubled Israel; but thou, and thy father's house, in that 
ye have forsaken the commandments of the LORD, and thou hast followed Baalim.

followed 1Ki_20_19 # So these young men of the princes of the provinces came out of the city, and the army 
which followed them.

followed 1Sa_13_07 # And [some of] the Hebrews went over Jordan to the land of Gad and Gilead. As for 
Saul, he [was] yet in Gilgal, and all the people followed him trembling.

followed 1Sa_14_22 # Likewise all the men of Israel which had hid themselves in mount Ephraim, [when] 
they heard that the Philistines fled, even they also followed hard after them in the battle.

followed 1Sa_17_13 # And the three eldest sons of Jesse went [and] followed Saul to the battle: and the 
names of his three sons that went to the battle [were] Eliab the firstborn, and next unto him Abinadab, and 
the third Shammah.

followed 1Sa_17_14 # And David [was] the youngest: and the three eldest followed Saul.

followed 1Sa_31_02 # And the Philistines followed hard upon Saul and upon his sons; and the Philistines 
slew Jonathan, and Abinadab, and Melchishua, Saul's sons.

followed 1Ti_05_10 # Well reported of for good works; if she have brought up children, if she have lodged 
strangers, if she have washed the saints' feet, if she have relieved the afflicted, if she have diligently followed
every good work.

followed 2Ki_03_09 # So the king of Israel went, and the king of Judah, and the king of Edom: and they 
fetched a compass of seven days' journey: and there was no water for the host, and for the cattle that 
followed them.

followed 2Ki_04_30 # And the mother of the child said, [As] the LORD liveth, and [as] thy soul liveth, I will
not leave thee. And he arose, and followed her.

followed 2Ki_05_21 # So Gehazi followed after Naaman. And when Naaman saw [him] running after him, 
he lighted down from the chariot to meet him, and said, [Is] all well?



followed 2Ki_09_27 # But when Ahaziah the king of Judah saw [this], he fled by the way of the garden 
house. And Jehu followed after him, and said, Smite him also in the chariot. [And they did so] at the going 
up to Gur, which [is] by Ibleam. And he fled to Megiddo, and died there.

followed 2Ki_13_02 # And he did [that which was] evil in the sight of the LORD, and followed the sins of 
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, which made Israel to sin; he departed not therefrom.

followed 2Ki_17_15 # And they rejected his statutes, and his covenant that he made with their fathers, and 
his testimonies which he testified against them; and they followed vanity, and became vain, and went after 
the heathen that [were] round about them, [concerning] whom the LORD had charged them, that they 
should not do like them.

followed 2Pe_01_16 # For we have not followed cunningly devised fables, when we made known unto you 
the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were eyewitnesses of his majesty.

followed 2Sa_01_06 # And the young man that told him said, As I happened by chance upon mount Gilboa, 
behold, Saul leaned upon his spear; and, lo, the chariots and horsemen followed hard after him.

followed 2Sa_02_10 # Ishbosheth Saul's son [was] forty years old when he began to reign over Israel, and 
reigned two years. But the house of Judah followed David.

followed 2Sa_03_31 # And David said to Joab, and to all the people that [were] with him, Rend your 
clothes, and gird you with sackcloth, and mourn before Abner. And king David [himself] followed the bier.

followed 2Sa_11_08 # And David said to Uriah, Go down to thy house, and wash thy feet. And Uriah 
departed out of the king's house, and there followed him a mess [of meat] from the king.

followed 2Sa_17_23 # And when Ahithophel saw that his counsel was not followed, he saddled [his] ass, and
arose, and gat him home to his house, to his city, and put his household in order, and hanged himself, and 
died, and was buried in the sepulchre of his father.

followed 2Sa_20_02 # So every man of Israel went up from after David, [and] followed Sheba the son of 
Bichri: but the men of Judah clave unto their king, from Jordan even to Jerusalem.

followed Act_12_09 # And he went out, and followed him; and wist not that it was true which was done by 
the angel; but thought he saw a vision.

followed Act_13_43 # Now when the congregation was broken up, many of the Jews and religious proselytes
followed Paul and Barnabas: who, speaking to them, persuaded them to continue in the grace of God.

followed Act_16_17 # The same followed Paul and us, and cried, saying, These men are the servants of the 
most high God, which show unto us the way of salvation.

followed Act_21_36 # For the multitude of the people followed after, crying, Away with him.

followed Amo_07_15 # And the LORD took me as I followed the flock, and the LORD said unto me, Go, 
prophesy unto my people Israel.

followed Deu_01_36 # Save Caleb the son of Jephunneh; he shall see it, and to him will I give the land that 
he hath trodden upon, and to his children, because he hath wholly followed the LORD.

followed Deu_04_03 # Your eyes have seen what the LORD did because of Baalpeor: for all the men that 
followed Baalpeor, the LORD thy God hath destroyed them from among you.

followed Eze_10_11 # When they went, they went upon their four sides; they turned not as they went, but to



the place whither the head looked they followed it; they turned not as they went.

followed Gen_24_61 # And Rebekah arose, and her damsels, and they rode upon the camels, and followed 
the man: and the servant took Rebekah, and went his way.

followed Gen_32_19 # And so commanded he the second, and the third, and all that followed the droves, 
saying, On this manner shall ye speak unto Esau, when ye find him.

followed Joh_01_37 # And the two disciples heard him speak, and they followed Jesus.

followed Joh_01_40 # One of the two which heard John [speak], and followed him, was Andrew, Simon 
Peter's brother.

followed Joh_06_02 # And a great multitude followed him, because they saw his miracles which he did on 
them that were diseased.

followed Joh_11_31 # The Jews then which were with her in the house, and comforted her, when they saw 
Mary, that she rose up hastily and went out, followed her, saying, She goeth unto the grave to weep there.

followed Joh_18_15 # And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and [so did] another disciple: that disciple was 
known unto the high priest, and went in with Jesus into the palace of the high priest.

followed Jos_06_08 # And it came to pass, when Joshua had spoken unto the people, that the seven priests 
bearing the seven trumpets of rams' horns passed on before the LORD, and blew with the trumpets: and 
the ark of the covenant of the LORD followed them.

followed Jos_14_08 # Nevertheless my brethren that went up with me made the heart of the people melt: 
but I wholly followed the LORD my God.

followed Jos_14_09 # And Moses sware on that day, saying, Surely the land whereon thy feet have trodden 
shall be thine inheritance, and thy children's for ever, because thou hast wholly followed the LORD my 
God.

followed Jos_14_14 # Hebron therefore became the inheritance of Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenezite 
unto this day, because that he wholly followed the LORD God of Israel.

followed Jud_02_12 # And they forsook the LORD God of their fathers, which brought them out of the land
of Egypt, and followed other gods, of the gods of the people that [were] round about them, and bowed 
themselves unto them, and provoked the LORD to anger.

followed Jud_09_04 # And they gave him threescore and ten [pieces] of silver out of the house of Baalberith,
wherewith Abimelech hired vain and light persons, which followed him.

followed Jud_09_49 # And all the people likewise cut down every man his bough, and followed Abimelech, 
and put [them] to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon them; so that all the men of the tower of Shechem 
died also, about a thousand men and women.

followed Luk_05_11 # And when they had brought their ships to land, they forsook all, and followed him.

followed Luk_05_28 # And he left all, rose up, and followed him.

followed Luk_07_09 # When Jesus heard these things, he marvelled at him, and turned him about, and said
unto the people that followed him, I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel.

followed Luk_09_11 # And the people, when they knew [it], followed him: and he received them, and spake 



unto them of the kingdom of God, and healed them that had need of healing.

followed Luk_18_28 # Then Peter said, Lo, we have left all, and followed thee.

followed Luk_18_43 # And immediately he received his sight, and followed him, glorifying God: and all the 
people, when they saw [it], gave praise unto God.

followed Luk_22_39 # And he came out, and went, as he was wont, to the mount of Olives; and his disciples 
also followed him.

followed Luk_22_54 # Then took they him, and led [him], and brought him into the high priest's house. 
And Peter followed afar off.

followed Luk_23_27 # And there followed him a great company of people, and of women, which also 
bewailed and lamented him.

followed Luk_23_49 # And all his acquaintance, and the women that followed him from Galilee, stood afar 
off, beholding these things.

followed Luk_23_55 # And the women also, which came with him from Galilee, followed after, and beheld 
the sepulchre, and how his body was laid.

followed Mar_01_18 # And straightway they forsook their nets, and followed him.

followed Mar_01_36 # And Simon and they that were with him followed after him.

followed Mar_02_14 # And as he passed by, he saw Levi the [son] of Alphaeus sitting at the receipt of 
custom, and said unto him, Follow me. And he arose and followed him.

followed Mar_02_15 # And it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat at meat in his house, many publicans and 
sinners sat also together with Jesus and his disciples: for there were many, and they followed him.

followed Mar_03_07 # But Jesus withdrew himself with his disciples to the sea: and a great multitude from 
Galilee followed him, and from Judaea,

followed Mar_05_24 # And [Jesus] went with him; and much people followed him, and thronged him.

followed Mar_10_28 # Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo, we have left all, and have followed thee.

followed Mar_10_32 # And they were in the way going up to Jerusalem; and Jesus went before them: and 
they were amazed; and as they followed, they were afraid. And he took again the twelve, and began to tell 
them what things should happen unto him,

followed Mar_10_52 # And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way; thy faith hath made thee whole. And 
immediately he received his sight, and followed Jesus in the way.

followed Mar_11_09 # And they that went before, and they that followed, cried, saying, Hosanna; Blessed 
[is] he that cometh in the name of the Lord:

followed Mar_14_51 # And there followed him a certain young man, having a linen cloth cast about [his] 
naked [body]; and the young men laid hold on him:

followed Mar_14_54 # And Peter followed him afar off, even into the palace of the high priest: and he sat 
with the servants, and warmed himself at the fire.



followed Mar_15_41 # [Who also, when he was in Galilee, followed him, and ministered unto him;] and 
many other women which came up with him unto Jerusalem.

followed Mat_04_20 # And they straightway left [their] nets, and followed him.

followed Mat_04_22 # And they immediately left the ship and their father, and followed him.

followed Mat_04_25 # And there followed him great multitudes of people from Galilee, and [from] 
Decapolis, and [from] Jerusalem, and [from] Judaea, and [from] beyond Jordan.

followed Mat_08_01 # When he was come down from the mountain, great multitudes followed him.

followed Mat_08_10 # When Jesus heard [it], he marvelled, and said to them that followed, Verily I say 
unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel.

followed Mat_08_23 # And when he was entered into a ship, his disciples followed him.

followed Mat_09_09 # And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, sitting at the 
receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.

followed Mat_09_19 # And Jesus arose, and followed him, and [so did] his disciples.

followed Mat_09_27 # And when Jesus departed thence, two blind men followed him, crying, and saying, 
[Thou] son of David, have mercy on us.

followed Mat_12_15 # But when Jesus knew [it], he withdrew himself from thence: and great multitudes 
followed him, and he healed them all;

followed Mat_14_13 # When Jesus heard [of it], he departed thence by ship into a desert place apart: and 
when the people had heard [thereof], they followed him on foot out of the cities.

followed Mat_19_02 # And great multitudes followed him; and he healed them there.

followed Mat_19_27 # Then answered Peter and said unto him, Behold, we have forsaken all, and followed 
thee; what shall we have therefore?

followed Mat_19_28 # And Jesus said unto them, Verily I say unto you, That ye which have followed me, in 
the regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve 
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

followed Mat_20_29 # And as they departed from Jericho, a great multitude followed him.

followed Mat_20_34 # So Jesus had compassion [on them], and touched their eyes: and immediately their 
eyes received sight, and they followed him.

followed Mat_21_09 # And the multitudes that went before, and that followed, cried, saying, Hosanna to the
son of David: Blessed [is] he that cometh in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in the highest.

followed Mat_26_58 # But Peter followed him afar off unto the high priest's palace, and went in, and sat 
with the servants, to see the end.

followed Mat_27_55 # And many women were there beholding afar off, which followed Jesus from Galilee, 
ministering unto him:

followed Mat_27_62 # Now the next day, that followed the day of the preparation, the chief priests and 



Pharisees came together unto Pilate,

followed Neh_04_23 # So neither I, nor my brethren, nor my servants, nor the men of the guard which 
followed me, none of us put off our clothes, [saving that] every one put them off for washing.

followed Num_14_24 # But my servant Caleb, because he had another spirit with him, and hath followed 
me fully, him will I bring into the land whereinto he went; and his seed shall possess it.

followed Num_16_25 # And Moses rose up and went unto Dathan and Abiram; and the elders of Israel 
followed him.

followed Num_32_11 # Surely none of the men that came up out of Egypt, from twenty years old and 
upward, shall see the land which I sware unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob; because they have not 
wholly followed me:

followed Num_32_12 # Save Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenezite, and Joshua the son of Nun: for they 
have wholly followed the LORD.

followed Psa_68_25 # The singers went before, the players on instruments [followed] after; among [them 
were] the damsels playing with timbrels.

followed Rev_06_08 # And I looked, and behold a pale horse: and his name that sat on him was Death, and 
Hell followed with him. And power was given unto them over the fourth part of the earth, to kill with 
sword, and with hunger, and with death, and with the beasts of the earth.

followed Rev_08_07 # The first angel sounded, and there followed hail and fire mingled with blood, and 
they were cast upon the earth: and the third part of trees was burnt up, and all green grass was burnt up.

followed Rev_14_08 # And there followed another angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great city, 
because she made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication.

followed Rev_14_09 # And the third angel followed them, saying with a loud voice, If any man worship the 
beast and his image, and receive [his] mark in his forehead, or in his hand,

followed Rev_19_14 # And the armies [which were] in heaven followed him upon white horses, clothed in 
fine linen, white and clean.

followed Rom_09_30 # What shall we say then? That the Gentiles, which followed not after righteousness, 
have attained to righteousness, even the righteousness which is of faith.

followed Rom_09_31 # But Israel, which followed after the law of righteousness, hath not attained to the 
law of righteousness.

followedst Rut_03_10 # And he said, Blessed [be] thou of the LORD, my daughter: [for] thou hast showed 
more kindness in the latter end than at the beginning, inasmuch as thou followedst not young men, whether 
poor or rich.

followers 1Co_04_16 # Wherefore I beseech you, be ye followers of me.

followers 1Co_11_01 # Be ye followers of me, even as I also [am] of Christ.

followers 1Pe_03_13 # And who [is] he that will harm you, if ye be followers of that which is good?

followers 1Th_01_06 # And ye became followers of us, and of the Lord, having received the word in much 
affliction, with joy of the Holy Ghost:



followers 1Th_02_14 # For ye, brethren, became followers of the churches of God which in Judaea are in 
Christ Jesus: for ye also have suffered like things of your own countrymen, even as they [have] of the Jews:

followers Eph_05_01 # Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear children;

followers Heb_06_12 # That ye be not slothful, but followers of them who through faith and patience inherit
the promises.

followers Php_03_17 # Brethren, be followers together of me, and mark them which walk so as ye have us 
for an ensample.

followeth 2Ch_23_14 # Then Jehoiada the priest brought out the captains of hundreds that were set over 
the host, and said unto them, Have her forth of the ranges: and whoso followeth her, let him be slain with 
the sword. For the priest said, Slay her not in the house of the LORD.

followeth 2Ki_11_15 # But Jehoiada the priest commanded the captains of the hundreds, the officers of the 
host, and said unto them, Have her forth without the ranges: and him that followeth her kill with the 
sword. For the priest had said, Let her not be slain in the house of the LORD.

followeth Eze_16_34 # And the contrary is in thee from [other] women in thy whoredoms, whereas none 
followeth thee to commit whoredoms: and in that thou givest a reward, and no reward is given unto thee, 
therefore thou art contrary.

followeth Hos_12_01 # Ephraim feedeth on wind, and followeth after the east wind: he daily increaseth lies 
and desolation; and they do make a covenant with the Assyrians, and oil is carried into Egypt.

followeth Isa_01_23 # Thy princes [are] rebellious, and companions of thieves: every one loveth gifts, and 
followeth after rewards: they judge not the fatherless, neither doth the cause of the widow come unto them.

followeth Joh_08_12 # Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that 
followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life.

followeth Luk_09_49 # And John answered and said, Master, we saw one casting out devils in thy name; 
and we forbad him, because he followeth not with us.

followeth Mar_09_38 # And John answered him, saying, Master, we saw one casting out devils in thy name, 
and he followeth not us: and we forbad him, because he followeth not us.

followeth Mar_09_38 # And John answered him, saying, Master, we saw one casting out devils in thy name, 
and he followeth not us: and we forbad him, because he followeth not us.

followeth Mat_10_38 # And he that taketh not his cross, and followeth after me, is not worthy of me.

followeth Pro_12_11 # He that tilleth his land shall be satisfied with bread: but he that followeth vain 
[persons is] void of understanding.

followeth Pro_15_09 # The way of the wicked [is] an abomination unto the LORD: but he loveth him that 
followeth after righteousness.

followeth Pro_21_21 # He that followeth after righteousness and mercy findeth life, righteousness, and 
honour.

followeth Pro_28_19 # He that tilleth his land shall have plenty of bread: but he that followeth after vain 
[persons] shall have poverty enough.



followeth Psa_63_08 # My soul followeth hard after thee: thy right hand upholdeth me.

following 1Ch_17_07 # Now therefore thus shalt thou say unto my servant David, Thus saith the LORD of 
hosts, I took thee from the sheepcote, [even] from following the sheep, that thou shouldest be ruler over my 
people Israel:

following 1Ki_01_07 # And he conferred with Joab the son of Zeruiah, and with Abiathar the priest: and 
they following Adonijah helped [him].

following 1Ki_09_06 # [But] if ye shall at all turn from following me, ye or your children, and will not keep 
my commandments [and] my statutes which I have set before you, but go and serve other gods, and worship
them:

following 1Ki_21_26 # And he did very abominably in following idols, according to all [things] as did the 
Amorites, whom the LORD cast out before the children of Israel.

following 1Sa_12_14 # If ye will fear the LORD, and serve him, and obey his voice, and not rebel against 
the commandment of the LORD, then shall both ye and also the king that reigneth over you continue 
following the LORD your God:

following 1Sa_12_20 # And Samuel said unto the people, Fear not: ye have done all this wickedness: yet 
turn not aside from following the LORD, but serve the LORD with all your heart;

following 1Sa_14_46 # Then Saul went up from following the Philistines: and the Philistines went to their 
own place.

following 1Sa_15_11 # It repenteth me that I have set up Saul [to be] king: for he is turned back from 
following me, and hath not performed my commandments. And it grieved Samuel; and he cried unto the 
LORD all night.

following 1Sa_24_01 # And it came to pass, when Saul was returned from following the Philistines, that it 
was told him, saying, Behold, David [is] in the wilderness of Engedi.

following 2Ch_25_27 # Now after the time that Amaziah did turn away from following the LORD they 
made a conspiracy against him in Jerusalem; and he fled to Lachish: but they sent to Lachish after him, 
and slew him there.

following 2Ch_34_33 # And Josiah took away all the abominations out of all the countries that [pertained] 
to the children of Israel, and made all that were present in Israel to serve, [even] to serve the LORD their 
God. [And] all his days they departed not from following the LORD, the God of their fathers.

following 2Ki_17_21 # For he rent Israel from the house of David; and they made Jeroboam the son of 
Nebat king: and Jeroboam drave Israel from following the LORD, and made them sin a great sin.

following 2Ki_18_06 # For he clave to the LORD, [and] departed not from following him, but kept his 
commandments, which the LORD commanded Moses.

following 2Pe_02_15 # Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone astray, following the way of 
Balaam [the son] of Bosor, who loved the wages of unrighteousness;

following 2Sa_02_19 # And Asahel pursued after Abner; and in going he turned not to the right hand nor to
the left from following Abner.

following 2Sa_02_21 # And Abner said to him, Turn thee aside to thy right hand or to thy left, and lay thee 



hold on one of the young men, and take thee his armour. But Asahel would not turn aside from following of 
him.

following 2Sa_02_22 # And Abner said again to Asahel, Turn thee aside from following me: wherefore 
should I smite thee to the ground? how then should I hold up my face to Joab thy brother?

following 2Sa_02_26 # Then Abner called to Joab, and said, Shall the sword devour for ever? knowest thou 
not that it will be bitterness in the latter end? how long shall it be then, ere thou bid the people return from 
following their brethren?

following 2Sa_02_27 # And Joab said, [As] God liveth, unless thou hadst spoken, surely then in the morning
the people had gone up every one from following his brother.

following 2Sa_02_30 # And Joab returned from following Abner: and when he had gathered all the people 
together, there lacked of David's servants nineteen men and Asahel.

following 2Sa_07_08 # Now therefore so shalt thou say unto my servant David, Thus saith the LORD of 
hosts, I took thee from the sheepcote, from following the sheep, to be ruler over my people, over Israel:

following Act_21_01 # And it came to pass, that after we were gotten from them, and had launched, we 
came with a straight course unto Coos, and the [day] following unto Rhodes, and from thence unto Patara:

following Act_21_18 # And the [day] following Paul went in with us unto James; and all the elders were 
present.

following Act_23_11 # And the night following the Lord stood by him, and said, Be of good cheer, Paul: for 
as thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem, so must thou bear witness also at Rome.

following Deu_07_04 # For they will turn away thy son from following me, that they may serve other gods: 
so will the anger of the LORD be kindled against you, and destroy thee suddenly.

following Deu_12_30 # Take heed to thyself that thou be not snared by following them, after that they be 
destroyed from before thee; and that thou inquire not after their gods, saying, How did these nations serve 
their gods? even so will I do likewise.

following Gen_41_31 # And the plenty shall not be known in the land by reason of that famine following; 
for it [shall be] very grievous.

following Joh_01_38 # Then Jesus turned, and saw them following, and saith unto them, What seek ye? 
They said unto him, Rabbi, [which is to say, being interpreted, Master,] where dwellest thou?

following Joh_01_43 # The day following Jesus would go forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith 
unto him, Follow me.

following Joh_06_22 # The day following, when the people which stood on the other side of the sea saw that 
there was none other boat there, save that one whereinto his disciples were entered, and that Jesus went not 
with his disciples into the boat, but [that] his disciples were gone away alone;

following Joh_20_06 # Then cometh Simon Peter following him, and went into the sepulchre, and seeth the 
linen clothes lie,

following Joh_21_20 # Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved following; which also
leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee?

following Jos_22_16 # Thus saith the whole congregation of the LORD, What trespass [is] this that ye have 



committed against the God of Israel, to turn away this day from following the LORD, in that ye have 
builded you an altar, that ye might rebel this day against the LORD?

following Jos_22_18 # But that ye must turn away this day from following the LORD? and it will be, 
[seeing] ye rebel to day against the LORD, that to morrow he will be wroth with the whole congregation of 
Israel.

following Jos_22_23 # That we have built us an altar to turn from following the LORD, or if to offer 
thereon burnt offering or meat offering, or if to offer peace offerings thereon, let the LORD himself require 
[it];

following Jos_22_29 # God forbid that we should rebel against the LORD, and turn this day from following 
the LORD, to build an altar for burnt offerings, for meat offerings, or for sacrifices, beside the altar of the 
LORD our God that [is] before his tabernacle.

following Jud_02_19 # And it came to pass, when the judge was dead, [that] they returned, and corrupted 
[themselves] more than their fathers, in following other gods to serve them, and to bow down unto them; 
they ceased not from their own doings, nor from their stubborn way.

following Luk_13_33 # Nevertheless I must walk to day, and to morrow, and the [day] following: for it 
cannot be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem.

following Mar_16_20 # And they went forth, and preached every where, the Lord working with [them], and
confirming the word with signs following. Amen.

following Psa_109_13 # Let his posterity be cut off; [and] in the generation following let their name be 
blotted out.

following Psa_48_13 # Mark ye well her bulwarks, consider her palaces; that ye may tell [it] to the 
generation following.

following Psa_78_71 # From following the ewes great with young he brought him to feed Jacob his people, 
and Israel his inheritance.

following Rut_01_16 # And Ruth said, Entreat me not to leave thee, [or] to return from following after thee:
for whither thou goest, I will go; and where thou lodgest, I will lodge: thy people [shall be] my people, and 
thy God my God:



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

follow a multitude Exo_23_02 # Thou shalt not follow a multitude to [do] evil; neither shalt thou speak in a 
cause to decline after many to wrest [judgment]:

follow Abimelech for Jud_09_03 # And his mother's brethren spake of him in the ears of all the men of 
Shechem all these words: and their hearts inclined to follow Abimelech; for they said, He [is] our brother.

follow Absalom 2Sa_17_09 # Behold, he is hid now in some pit, or in some [other] place: and it will come to 
pass, when some of them be overthrown at the first, that whosoever heareth it will say, There is a slaughter 
among the people that follow Absalom.

follow after as Act_03_24 # Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel and those that follow after, as many as 
have spoken, have likewise foretold of these days.

Follow after charity 1Co_14_01 # Follow after charity, and desire spiritual [gifts], but rather that ye may 
prophesy.

follow after her Hos_02_07 # And she shall follow after her lovers, but she shall not overtake them; and she 
shall seek them, but shall not find [them]: then shall she say, I will go and return to my first husband; for 
then [was it] better with me than now.

follow after if Php_03_12 # Not as though I had already attained, either were already perfect: but I follow 
after, if that I may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus.

Follow after me Jud_03_28 # And he said unto them, Follow after me: for the LORD hath delivered your 
enemies the Moabites into your hand. And they went down after him, and took the fords of Jordan toward 
Moab, and suffered not a man to pass over.

follow after mischief Psa_119_150 # They draw nigh that follow after mischief: they are far from thy law.

follow after righteousness 1Ti_06_11 # But thou, O man of God, flee these things; and follow after 
righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness.

follow after righteousness Isa_51_01 # Hearken to me, ye that follow after righteousness, ye that seek the 
LORD: look unto the rock [whence] ye are hewn, and to the hole of the pit [whence] ye are digged.

follow after the Gen_44_04 # [And] when they were gone out of the city, [and] not [yet] far off, Joseph said 
unto his steward, Up, follow after the men; and when thou dost overtake them, say unto them, Wherefore 
have ye rewarded evil for good?

follow after the Rom_14_19 # Let us therefore follow after the things which make for peace, and things 
wherewith one may edify another.

follow after them Exo_14_04 # And I will harden Pharaoh's heart, that he shall follow after them; and I will
be honoured upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host; that the Egyptians may know that I [am] the LORD. 
And they did so.

follow after 1Ti_05_24 # Some men's sins are open beforehand, going before to judgment; and some [men] 
they follow after.

follow but will Joh_10_05 # And a stranger will they not follow, but will flee from him: for they know not 
the voice of strangers.



follow close after Jer_42_16 # Then it shall come to pass, [that] the sword, which ye feared, shall overtake 
you there in the land of Egypt, and the famine, whereof ye were afraid, shall follow close after you there in 
Egypt; and there ye shall die.

follow considering the Heb_13_07 # Remember them which have the rule over you, who have spoken unto 
you the word of God: whose faith follow, considering the end of [their] conversation.

follow David whom 1Sa_30_21 # And David came to the two hundred men, which were so faint that they 
could not follow David, whom they had made also to abide at the brook Besor: and they went forth to meet 
David, and to meet the people that [were] with him: and when David came near to the people, he saluted 
them.

follow he shall Exo_21_22 # If men strive, and hurt a woman with child, so that her fruit depart [from her], 
and yet no mischief follow: he shall be surely punished, according as the woman's husband will lay upon 
him; and he shall pay as the judges [determine].

follow her shall Psa_45_14 # She shall be brought unto the king in raiment of needlework: the virgins her 
companions that follow her shall be brought unto thee.

follow him And 1Ki_18_21 # And Elijah came unto all the people, and said, How long halt ye between two 
opinions? if the LORD [be] God, follow him: but if Baal, [then] follow him. And the people answered him 
not a word.

follow him but 1Ki_18_21 # And Elijah came unto all the people, and said, How long halt ye between two 
opinions? if the LORD [be] God, follow him: but if Baal, [then] follow him. And the people answered him 
not a word.

follow him for Joh_10_04 # And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, and the sheep 
follow him: for they know his voice.

follow him into Luk_22_10 # And he said unto them, Behold, when ye are entered into the city, there shall a
man meet you, bearing a pitcher of water; follow him into the house where he entereth in.

follow him save Mar_05_37 # And he suffered no man to follow him, save Peter, and James, and John the 
brother of James.

follow him Mar_06_01 # And he went out from thence, and came into his own country; and his disciples 
follow him.

follow him Mar_14_13 # And he sendeth forth two of his disciples, and saith unto them, Go ye into the city, 
and there shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher of water: follow him.

follow his steps 1Pe_02_21 # For even hereunto were ye called: because Christ also suffered for us, leaving 
us an example, that ye should follow his steps:

follow it Psa_94_15 # But judgment shall return unto righteousness: and all the upright in heart shall follow
it.

follow me afterwards Joh_13_36 # Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou? Jesus answered 
him, Whither I go, thou canst not follow me now; but thou shalt follow me afterwards.

follow me all Psa_23_06 # Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell
in the house of the LORD for ever.



follow me and 2Ki_06_19 # And Elisha said unto them, This [is] not the way, neither [is] this the city: follow
me, and I will bring you to the man whom ye seek. But he led them to Samaria.

follow me and Joh_12_26 # If any man serve me, let him follow me; and where I am, there shall also my 
servant be: if any man serve me, him will [my] Father honour.

Follow me And Mar_02_14 # And as he passed by, he saw Levi the [son] of Alphaeus sitting at the receipt of
custom, and said unto him, Follow me. And he arose and followed him.

Follow me and Mat_04_19 # And he saith unto them, Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men.

Follow me and Mat_08_22 # But Jesus said unto him, Follow me; and let the dead bury their dead.

Follow me And Mat_09_09 # And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, sitting
at the receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.

Follow me But Luk_09_59 # And he said unto another, Follow me. But he said, Lord, suffer me first to go 
and bury my father.

follow me for Jud_08_05 # And he said unto the men of Succoth, Give, I pray you, loaves of bread unto the 
people that follow me; for they [be] faint, and I am pursuing after Zebah and Zalmunna, kings of Midian.

follow me now Joh_13_36 # Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou? Jesus answered him, 
Whither I go, thou canst not follow me now; but thou shalt follow me afterwards.

follow me unto Gen_24_05 # And the servant said unto him, Peradventure the woman will not be willing to 
follow me unto this land: must I needs bring thy son again unto the land from whence thou camest?

follow me 1Ki_20_10 # And Benhadad sent unto him, and said, The gods do so unto me, and more also, if 
the dust of Samaria shall suffice for handfuls for all the people that follow me.

follow me Act_12_08 # And the angel said unto him, Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals. And so he did. 
And he saith unto him, Cast thy garment about thee, and follow me.

follow me Gen_24_39 # And I said unto my master, Peradventure the woman will not follow me.

Follow me Joh_01_43 # The day following Jesus would go forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith 
unto him, Follow me.

follow me Joh_10_27 # My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me:

Follow me Joh_21_19 # This spake he, signifying by what death he should glorify God. And when he had 
spoken this, he saith unto him, Follow me.

Follow me Luk_05_27 # And after these things he went forth, and saw a publican, named Levi, sitting at the
receipt of custom: and he said unto him, Follow me.

follow me Luk_09_23 # And he said to [them] all, If any [man] will come after me, let him deny himself, and
take up his cross daily, and follow me.

follow me Luk_18_22 # Now when Jesus heard these things, he said unto him, Yet lackest thou one thing: 
sell all that thou hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, 
follow me.

follow me Mar_08_34 # And when he had called the people [unto him] with his disciples also, he said unto 



them, Whosoever will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me.

follow me Mar_10_21 # Then Jesus beholding him loved him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest: go
thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, 
take up the cross, and follow me.

follow me Mat_16_24 # Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any [man] will come after me, let him deny 
himself, and take up his cross, and follow me.

follow me Mat_19_21 # Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be perfect, go [and] sell that thou hast, and give to 
the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come [and] follow me.

follow my lord 1Sa_25_27 # And now this blessing which thine handmaid hath brought unto my lord, let it 
even be given unto the young men that follow my lord.

follow not nor Deu_18_22 # When a prophet speaketh in the name of the LORD, if the thing follow not, nor 
come to pass, that [is] the thing which the LORD hath not spoken, [but] the prophet hath spoken it 
presumptuously: thou shalt not be afraid of him.

follow not that 3Jo_01_11 # Beloved, follow not that which is evil, but that which is good. He that doeth 
good is of God: but he that doeth evil hath not seen God.

follow on to Hos_06_03 # Then shall we know, [if] we follow on to know the LORD: his going forth is 
prepared as the morning; and he shall come unto us as the rain, as the latter [and] former rain unto the 
earth.

Follow peace with Heb_12_14 # Follow peace with all [men], and holiness, without which no man shall see 
the Lord:

follow righteousness faith 2Ti_02_22 # Flee also youthful lusts: but follow righteousness, faith, charity, 
peace, with them that call on the Lord out of a pure heart.

follow strong drink Isa_05_11 # Woe unto them that rise up early in the morning, [that] they may follow 
strong drink; that continue until night, [till] wine inflame them!

follow that thou Deu_16_20 # That which is altogether just shalt thou follow, that thou mayest live, and 
inherit the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.

follow that which 1Th_05_15 # See that none render evil for evil unto any [man]; but ever follow that which
is good, both among yourselves, and to all [men].

follow the Lamb Rev_14_04 # These are they which were not defiled with women; for they are virgins. 
These are they which follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. These were redeemed from among men, 
[being] the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb.

follow the thing Psa_38_20 # They also that render evil for good are mine adversaries; because I follow [the 
thing that] good [is].

follow thee And 1Ki_19_20 # And he left the oxen, and ran after Elijah, and said, Let me, I pray thee, kiss 
my father and my mother, and [then] I will follow thee. And he said unto him, Go back again: for what 
have I done to thee?

follow thee and Exo_11_08 # And all these thy servants shall come down unto me, and bow down 
themselves unto me, saying, Get thee out, and all the people that follow thee: and after that I will go out. 
And he went out from Pharaoh in a great anger.



follow thee but Luk_09_61 # And another also said, Lord, I will follow thee; but let me first go bid them 
farewell, which are at home at my house.

follow thee neither Jer_17_16 # As for me, I have not hastened from [being] a pastor to follow thee: neither 
have I desired the woeful day; thou knowest: that which came out of my lips was [right] before thee.

follow thee now Joh_13_37 # Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I follow thee now? I will lay down my 
life for thy sake.

follow thee then Gen_24_08 # And if the woman will not be willing to follow thee, then thou shalt be clear 
from this my oath: only bring not my son thither again.

follow thee whithersoever Luk_09_57 # And it came to pass, that, as they went in the way, a certain [man] 
said unto him, Lord, I will follow thee whithersoever thou goest.

follow thee whithersoever Mat_08_19 # And a certain scribe came, and said unto him, Master, I will follow 
thee whithersoever thou goest.

follow their own Eze_13_03 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe unto the foolish prophets, that follow their 
own spirit, and have seen nothing!

follow their pernicious 2Pe_02_02 # And many shall follow their pernicious ways; by reason of whom the 
way of truth shall be evil spoken of.

follow them and Exo_14_17 # And I, behold, I will harden the hearts of the Egyptians, and they shall follow 
them: and I will get me honour upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host, upon his chariots, and upon his 
horsemen.

follow them that Mar_16_17 # And these signs shall follow them that believe; In my name shall they cast 
out devils; they shall speak with new tongues;

follow them Luk_17_23 # And they shall say to you, See here; or, see there: go not after [them], nor follow 
[them].

follow them Rev_14_13 # And I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me, Write, Blessed [are] the dead 
which die in the Lord from henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours; and 
their works do follow them.

follow then thou Exo_21_23 # And if [any] mischief follow, then thou shalt give life for life,

follow they said Luk_22_49 # When they which were about him saw what would follow, they said unto him, 
Lord, shall we smite with the sword?

follow thou me Joh_21_22 # Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry till I come, what [is that] to thee? 
follow thou me.

follow us for 2Th_03_07 # For yourselves know how ye ought to follow us: for we behaved not ourselves 
disorderly among you;

follow us 2Th_03_09 # Not because we have not power, but to make ourselves an ensample unto you to 
follow us.

follow 1Pe_01_11 # Searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit of Christ which was in them did 
signify, when it testified beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should follow.



followed Abimelech and Jud_09_49 # And all the people likewise cut down every man his bough, and 
followed Abimelech, and put [them] to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon them; so that all the men of 
the tower of Shechem died also, about a thousand men and women.

followed afar off Luk_22_54 # Then took they him, and led [him], and brought him into the high priest's 
house. And Peter followed afar off.

followed after among Psa_68_25 # The singers went before, the players on instruments [followed] after; 
among [them were] the damsels playing with timbrels.

followed after and Luk_23_55 # And the women also, which came with him from Galilee, followed after, 
and beheld the sepulchre, and how his body was laid.

followed after crying Act_21_36 # For the multitude of the people followed after, crying, Away with him.

followed after him 2Ki_09_27 # But when Ahaziah the king of Judah saw [this], he fled by the way of the 
garden house. And Jehu followed after him, and said, Smite him also in the chariot. [And they did so] at the
going up to Gur, which [is] by Ibleam. And he fled to Megiddo, and died there.

followed after him Mar_01_36 # And Simon and they that were with him followed after him.

followed after Naaman 2Ki_05_21 # So Gehazi followed after Naaman. And when Naaman saw [him] 
running after him, he lighted down from the chariot to meet him, and said, [Is] all well?

followed after the Rom_09_31 # But Israel, which followed after the law of righteousness, hath not attained 
to the law of righteousness.

followed another angel Rev_14_08 # And there followed another angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, 
that great city, because she made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication.

followed Baalim 1Ki_18_18 # And he answered, I have not troubled Israel; but thou, and thy father's house,
in that ye have forsaken the commandments of the LORD, and thou hast followed Baalim.

followed Baalpeor the Deu_04_03 # Your eyes have seen what the LORD did because of Baalpeor: for all 
the men that followed Baalpeor, the LORD thy God hath destroyed them from among you.

followed cried saying Mar_11_09 # And they that went before, and they that followed, cried, saying, 
Hosanna; Blessed [is] he that cometh in the name of the Lord:

followed cried saying Mat_21_09 # And the multitudes that went before, and that followed, cried, saying, 
Hosanna to the son of David: Blessed [is] he that cometh in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in the highest.

followed cunningly devised 2Pe_01_16 # For we have not followed cunningly devised fables, when we made 
known unto you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were eyewitnesses of his majesty.

followed David 2Sa_02_10 # Ishbosheth Saul's son [was] forty years old when he began to reign over Israel, 
and reigned two years. But the house of Judah followed David.

followed every good 1Ti_05_10 # Well reported of for good works; if she have brought up children, if she 
have lodged strangers, if she have washed the saints' feet, if she have relieved the afflicted, if she have 
diligently followed every good work.

followed hail and Rev_08_07 # The first angel sounded, and there followed hail and fire mingled with blood,
and they were cast upon the earth: and the third part of trees was burnt up, and all green grass was burnt 



up.

followed hard after 1Ch_10_02 # And the Philistines followed hard after Saul, and after his sons; and the 
Philistines slew Jonathan, and Abinadab, and Malchishua, the sons of Saul.

followed hard after 1Sa_14_22 # Likewise all the men of Israel which had hid themselves in mount 
Ephraim, [when] they heard that the Philistines fled, even they also followed hard after them in the battle.

followed hard after 2Sa_01_06 # And the young man that told him said, As I happened by chance upon 
mount Gilboa, behold, Saul leaned upon his spear; and, lo, the chariots and horsemen followed hard after 
him.

followed hard upon 1Sa_31_02 # And the Philistines followed hard upon Saul and upon his sons; and the 
Philistines slew Jonathan, and Abinadab, and Melchishua, Saul's sons.

followed he saddled 2Sa_17_23 # And when Ahithophel saw that his counsel was not followed, he saddled 
[his] ass, and arose, and gat him home to his house, to his city, and put his household in order, and hanged 
himself, and died, and was buried in the sepulchre of his father.

followed her saying Joh_11_31 # The Jews then which were with her in the house, and comforted her, when 
they saw Mary, that she rose up hastily and went out, followed her, saying, She goeth unto the grave to 
weep there.

followed her 2Ki_04_30 # And the mother of the child said, [As] the LORD liveth, and [as] thy soul liveth, I 
will not leave thee. And he arose, and followed her.

followed him a 2Sa_11_08 # And David said to Uriah, Go down to thy house, and wash thy feet. And Uriah 
departed out of the king's house, and there followed him a mess [of meat] from the king.

followed him a Luk_23_27 # And there followed him a great company of people, and of women, which also 
bewailed and lamented him.

followed him a Mar_14_51 # And there followed him a certain young man, having a linen cloth cast about 
[his] naked [body]; and the young men laid hold on him:

followed him afar Mar_14_54 # And Peter followed him afar off, even into the palace of the high priest: and
he sat with the servants, and warmed himself at the fire.

followed him afar Mat_26_58 # But Peter followed him afar off unto the high priest's palace, and went in, 
and sat with the servants, to see the end.

followed him and Act_12_09 # And he went out, and followed him; and wist not that it was true which was 
done by the angel; but thought he saw a vision.

followed him and Luk_09_11 # And the people, when they knew [it], followed him: and he received them, 
and spake unto them of the kingdom of God, and healed them that had need of healing.

followed him and Mar_03_07 # But Jesus withdrew himself with his disciples to the sea: and a great 
multitude from Galilee followed him, and from Judaea,

followed him and Mar_05_24 # And [Jesus] went with him; and much people followed him, and thronged 
him.

followed him and Mar_15_41 # [Who also, when he was in Galilee, followed him, and ministered unto him;]
and many other women which came up with him unto Jerusalem.



followed him and Mat_09_19 # And Jesus arose, and followed him, and [so did] his disciples.

followed him and Mat_12_15 # But when Jesus knew [it], he withdrew himself from thence: and great 
multitudes followed him, and he healed them all;

followed him and Mat_19_02 # And great multitudes followed him; and he healed them there.

followed him because Joh_06_02 # And a great multitude followed him, because they saw his miracles 
which he did on them that were diseased.

followed him crying Mat_09_27 # And when Jesus departed thence, two blind men followed him, crying, 
and saying, [Thou] son of David, have mercy on us.

followed him from Luk_23_49 # And all his acquaintance, and the women that followed him from Galilee, 
stood afar off, beholding these things.

followed him glorifying Luk_18_43 # And immediately he received his sight, and followed him, glorifying 
God: and all the people, when they saw [it], gave praise unto God.

followed him great Mat_04_25 # And there followed him great multitudes of people from Galilee, and 
[from] Decapolis, and [from] Jerusalem, and [from] Judaea, and [from] beyond Jordan.

followed him I Luk_07_09 # When Jesus heard these things, he marvelled at him, and turned him about, 
and said unto the people that followed him, I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel.

followed him on Mat_14_13 # When Jesus heard [of it], he departed thence by ship into a desert place 
apart: and when the people had heard [thereof], they followed him on foot out of the cities.

followed him trembling 1Sa_13_07 # And [some of] the Hebrews went over Jordan to the land of Gad and 
Gilead. As for Saul, he [was] yet in Gilgal, and all the people followed him trembling.

followed him upon Rev_19_14 # And the armies [which were] in heaven followed him upon white horses, 
clothed in fine linen, white and clean.

followed him was Joh_01_40 # One of the two which heard John [speak], and followed him, was Andrew, 
Simon Peter's brother.

followed him Jud_09_04 # And they gave him threescore and ten [pieces] of silver out of the house of 
Baalberith, wherewith Abimelech hired vain and light persons, which followed him.

followed him Luk_05_11 # And when they had brought their ships to land, they forsook all, and followed 
him.

followed him Luk_05_28 # And he left all, rose up, and followed him.

followed him Luk_22_39 # And he came out, and went, as he was wont, to the mount of Olives; and his 
disciples also followed him.

followed him Mar_01_18 # And straightway they forsook their nets, and followed him.

followed him Mar_02_14 # And as he passed by, he saw Levi the [son] of Alphaeus sitting at the receipt of 
custom, and said unto him, Follow me. And he arose and followed him.

followed him Mar_02_15 # And it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat at meat in his house, many publicans and 



sinners sat also together with Jesus and his disciples: for there were many, and they followed him.

followed him Mat_04_20 # And they straightway left [their] nets, and followed him.

followed him Mat_04_22 # And they immediately left the ship and their father, and followed him.

followed him Mat_08_01 # When he was come down from the mountain, great multitudes followed him.

followed him Mat_08_23 # And when he was entered into a ship, his disciples followed him.

followed him Mat_09_09 # And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, sitting at
the receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.

followed him Mat_20_29 # And as they departed from Jericho, a great multitude followed him.

followed him Mat_20_34 # So Jesus had compassion [on them], and touched their eyes: and immediately 
their eyes received sight, and they followed him.

followed him Num_16_25 # And Moses rose up and went unto Dathan and Abiram; and the elders of Israel 
followed him.

followed it they Eze_10_11 # When they went, they went upon their four sides; they turned not as they 
went, but to the place whither the head looked they followed it; they turned not as they went.

followed Jesus and Joh_18_15 # And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and [so did] another disciple: that disciple
was known unto the high priest, and went in with Jesus into the palace of the high priest.

followed Jesus from Mat_27_55 # And many women were there beholding afar off, which followed Jesus 
from Galilee, ministering unto him:

followed Jesus in Mar_10_52 # And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way; thy faith hath made thee whole. And 
immediately he received his sight, and followed Jesus in the way.

followed Jesus Joh_01_37 # And the two disciples heard him speak, and they followed Jesus.

followed me fully Num_14_24 # But my servant Caleb, because he had another spirit with him, and hath 
followed me fully, him will I bring into the land whereinto he went; and his seed shall possess it.

followed me in Mat_19_28 # And Jesus said unto them, Verily I say unto you, That ye which have followed 
me, in the regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve 
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

followed me none Neh_04_23 # So neither I, nor my brethren, nor my servants, nor the men of the guard 
which followed me, none of us put off our clothes, [saving that] every one put them off for washing.

followed me with 1Ki_14_08 # And rent the kingdom away from the house of David, and gave it thee: and 
[yet] thou hast not been as my servant David, who kept my commandments, and who followed me with all 
his heart, to do [that] only [which was] right in mine eyes;

followed me Num_32_11 # Surely none of the men that came up out of Egypt, from twenty years old and 
upward, shall see the land which I sware unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob; because they have not 
wholly followed me:

followed not after Rom_09_30 # What shall we say then? That the Gentiles, which followed not after 
righteousness, have attained to righteousness, even the righteousness which is of faith.



followed Omri prevailed 1Ki_16_22 # But the people that followed Omri prevailed against the people that 
followed Tibni the son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and Omri reigned.

followed Omri 1Ki_16_21 # Then were the people of Israel divided into two parts: half of the people 
followed Tibni the son of Ginath, to make him king; and half followed Omri.

followed other gods Jud_02_12 # And they forsook the LORD God of their fathers, which brought them out
of the land of Egypt, and followed other gods, of the gods of the people that [were] round about them, and 
bowed themselves unto them, and provoked the LORD to anger.

followed Paul and Act_13_43 # Now when the congregation was broken up, many of the Jews and religious 
proselytes followed Paul and Barnabas: who, speaking to them, persuaded them to continue in the grace of 
God.

followed Paul and Act_16_17 # The same followed Paul and us, and cried, saying, These men are the 
servants of the most high God, which show unto us the way of salvation.

followed Saul to 1Sa_17_13 # And the three eldest sons of Jesse went [and] followed Saul to the battle: and 
the names of his three sons that went to the battle [were] Eliab the firstborn, and next unto him Abinadab, 
and the third Shammah.

followed Saul 1Sa_17_14 # And David [was] the youngest: and the three eldest followed Saul.

followed Sheba the 2Sa_20_02 # So every man of Israel went up from after David, [and] followed Sheba the 
son of Bichri: but the men of Judah clave unto their king, from Jordan even to Jerusalem.

followed the bier 2Sa_03_31 # And David said to Joab, and to all the people that [were] with him, Rend 
your clothes, and gird you with sackcloth, and mourn before Abner. And king David [himself] followed the 
bier.

followed the day Mat_27_62 # Now the next day, that followed the day of the preparation, the chief priests 
and Pharisees came together unto Pilate,

followed the droves Gen_32_19 # And so commanded he the second, and the third, and all that followed the 
droves, saying, On this manner shall ye speak unto Esau, when ye find him.

followed the flock Amo_07_15 # And the LORD took me as I followed the flock, and the LORD said unto 
me, Go, prophesy unto my people Israel.

followed the house 1Ki_12_20 # And it came to pass, when all Israel heard that Jeroboam was come again, 
that they sent and called him unto the congregation, and made him king over all Israel: there was none that 
followed the house of David, but the tribe of Judah only.

followed the LORD Deu_01_36 # Save Caleb the son of Jephunneh; he shall see it, and to him will I give the
land that he hath trodden upon, and to his children, because he hath wholly followed the LORD.

followed the LORD Jos_14_08 # Nevertheless my brethren that went up with me made the heart of the 
people melt: but I wholly followed the LORD my God.

followed the LORD Jos_14_09 # And Moses sware on that day, saying, Surely the land whereon thy feet 
have trodden shall be thine inheritance, and thy children's for ever, because thou hast wholly followed the 
LORD my God.

followed the LORD Jos_14_14 # Hebron therefore became the inheritance of Caleb the son of Jephunneh 



the Kenezite unto this day, because that he wholly followed the LORD God of Israel.

followed the LORD Num_32_12 # Save Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenezite, and Joshua the son of 
Nun: for they have wholly followed the LORD.

followed the man Gen_24_61 # And Rebekah arose, and her damsels, and they rode upon the camels, and 
followed the man: and the servant took Rebekah, and went his way.

followed the sins 2Ki_13_02 # And he did [that which was] evil in the sight of the LORD, and followed the 
sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, which made Israel to sin; he departed not therefrom.

followed thee what Mat_19_27 # Then answered Peter and said unto him, Behold, we have forsaken all, and
followed thee; what shall we have therefore?

followed thee Luk_18_28 # Then Peter said, Lo, we have left all, and followed thee.

followed thee Mar_10_28 # Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo, we have left all, and have followed thee.

followed them and 1Co_10_04 # And did all drink the same spiritual drink: for they drank of that spiritual 
Rock that followed them: and that Rock was Christ.

followed them saying Rev_14_09 # And the third angel followed them, saying with a loud voice, If any man 
worship the beast and his image, and receive [his] mark in his forehead, or in his hand,

followed them 1Ki_20_19 # So these young men of the princes of the provinces came out of the city, and the 
army which followed them.

followed them 2Ki_03_09 # So the king of Israel went, and the king of Judah, and the king of Edom: and 
they fetched a compass of seven days' journey: and there was no water for the host, and for the cattle that 
followed them.

followed them Jos_06_08 # And it came to pass, when Joshua had spoken unto the people, that the seven 
priests bearing the seven trumpets of rams' horns passed on before the LORD, and blew with the trumpets:
and the ark of the covenant of the LORD followed them.

followed they were Mar_10_32 # And they were in the way going up to Jerusalem; and Jesus went before 
them: and they were amazed; and as they followed, they were afraid. And he took again the twelve, and 
began to tell them what things should happen unto him,

followed Tibni the 1Ki_16_21 # Then were the people of Israel divided into two parts: half of the people 
followed Tibni the son of Ginath, to make him king; and half followed Omri.

followed Tibni the 1Ki_16_22 # But the people that followed Omri prevailed against the people that 
followed Tibni the son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and Omri reigned.

followed vanity and 2Ki_17_15 # And they rejected his statutes, and his covenant that he made with their 
fathers, and his testimonies which he testified against them; and they followed vanity, and became vain, and
went after the heathen that [were] round about them, [concerning] whom the LORD had charged them, 
that they should not do like them.

followed Verily I Mat_08_10 # When Jesus heard [it], he marvelled, and said to them that followed, Verily I 
say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel.

followed with him Rev_06_08 # And I looked, and behold a pale horse: and his name that sat on him was 
Death, and Hell followed with him. And power was given unto them over the fourth part of the earth, to kill



with sword, and with hunger, and with death, and with the beasts of the earth.

followedst not young Rut_03_10 # And he said, Blessed [be] thou of the LORD, my daughter: [for] thou 
hast showed more kindness in the latter end than at the beginning, inasmuch as thou followedst not young 
men, whether poor or rich.

followers of God Eph_05_01 # Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear children;

followers of me 1Co_04_16 # Wherefore I beseech you, be ye followers of me.

followers of me 1Co_11_01 # Be ye followers of me, even as I also [am] of Christ.

followers of that 1Pe_03_13 # And who [is] he that will harm you, if ye be followers of that which is good?

followers of the 1Th_02_14 # For ye, brethren, became followers of the churches of God which in Judaea 
are in Christ Jesus: for ye also have suffered like things of your own countrymen, even as they [have] of the 
Jews:

followers of them Heb_06_12 # That ye be not slothful, but followers of them who through faith and 
patience inherit the promises.

followers of us 1Th_01_06 # And ye became followers of us, and of the Lord, having received the word in 
much affliction, with joy of the Holy Ghost:

followers together of Php_03_17 # Brethren, be followers together of me, and mark them which walk so as 
ye have us for an ensample.

followeth after me Mat_10_38 # And he that taketh not his cross, and followeth after me, is not worthy of 
me.

followeth after rewards Isa_01_23 # Thy princes [are] rebellious, and companions of thieves: every one 
loveth gifts, and followeth after rewards: they judge not the fatherless, neither doth the cause of the widow 
come unto them.

followeth after righteousness Pro_15_09 # The way of the wicked [is] an abomination unto the LORD: but 
he loveth him that followeth after righteousness.

followeth after righteousness Pro_21_21 # He that followeth after righteousness and mercy findeth life, 
righteousness, and honour.

followeth after the Hos_12_01 # Ephraim feedeth on wind, and followeth after the east wind: he daily 
increaseth lies and desolation; and they do make a covenant with the Assyrians, and oil is carried into 
Egypt.

followeth after vain Pro_28_19 # He that tilleth his land shall have plenty of bread: but he that followeth 
after vain [persons] shall have poverty enough.

followeth hard after Psa_63_08 # My soul followeth hard after thee: thy right hand upholdeth me.

followeth her kill 2Ki_11_15 # But Jehoiada the priest commanded the captains of the hundreds, the 
officers of the host, and said unto them, Have her forth without the ranges: and him that followeth her kill 
with the sword. For the priest had said, Let her not be slain in the house of the LORD.

followeth her let 2Ch_23_14 # Then Jehoiada the priest brought out the captains of hundreds that were set 
over the host, and said unto them, Have her forth of the ranges: and whoso followeth her, let him be slain 



with the sword. For the priest said, Slay her not in the house of the LORD.

followeth me shall Joh_08_12 # Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he 
that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life.

followeth not us Mar_09_38 # And John answered him, saying, Master, we saw one casting out devils in thy 
name, and he followeth not us: and we forbad him, because he followeth not us.

followeth not us Mar_09_38 # And John answered him, saying, Master, we saw one casting out devils in thy 
name, and he followeth not us: and we forbad him, because he followeth not us.

followeth not with Luk_09_49 # And John answered and said, Master, we saw one casting out devils in thy 
name; and we forbad him, because he followeth not with us.

followeth thee to Eze_16_34 # And the contrary is in thee from [other] women in thy whoredoms, whereas 
none followeth thee to commit whoredoms: and in that thou givest a reward, and no reward is given unto 
thee, therefore thou art contrary.

followeth vain persons Pro_12_11 # He that tilleth his land shall be satisfied with bread: but he that 
followeth vain [persons is] void of understanding.

following Abner and 2Sa_02_30 # And Joab returned from following Abner: and when he had gathered all 
the people together, there lacked of David's servants nineteen men and Asahel.

following Abner 2Sa_02_19 # And Asahel pursued after Abner; and in going he turned not to the right 
hand nor to the left from following Abner.

following Adonijah helped 1Ki_01_07 # And he conferred with Joab the son of Zeruiah, and with Abiathar 
the priest: and they following Adonijah helped [him].

following after thee Rut_01_16 # And Ruth said, Entreat me not to leave thee, [or] to return from following 
after thee: for whither thou goest, I will go; and where thou lodgest, I will lodge: thy people [shall be] my 
people, and thy God my God:

following Amen Mar_16_20 # And they went forth, and preached every where, the Lord working with 
[them], and confirming the word with signs following. Amen.

following and saith Joh_01_38 # Then Jesus turned, and saw them following, and saith unto them, What 
seek ye? They said unto him, Rabbi, [which is to say, being interpreted, Master,] where dwellest thou?

following for it Gen_41_31 # And the plenty shall not be known in the land by reason of that famine 
following; for it [shall be] very grievous.

following for it Luk_13_33 # Nevertheless I must walk to day, and to morrow, and the [day] following: for it
cannot be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem.

following him and Joh_20_06 # Then cometh Simon Peter following him, and went into the sepulchre, and 
seeth the linen clothes lie,

following him but 2Ki_18_06 # For he clave to the LORD, [and] departed not from following him, but kept 
his commandments, which the LORD commanded Moses.

following his brother 2Sa_02_27 # And Joab said, [As] God liveth, unless thou hadst spoken, surely then in 
the morning the people had gone up every one from following his brother.



following idols according 1Ki_21_26 # And he did very abominably in following idols, according to all 
[things] as did the Amorites, whom the LORD cast out before the children of Israel.

following Jesus would Joh_01_43 # The day following Jesus would go forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, 
and saith unto him, Follow me.

following let their Psa_109_13 # Let his posterity be cut off; [and] in the generation following let their name
be blotted out.

following me and 1Sa_15_11 # It repenteth me that I have set up Saul [to be] king: for he is turned back 
from following me, and hath not performed my commandments. And it grieved Samuel; and he cried unto 
the LORD all night.

following me that Deu_07_04 # For they will turn away thy son from following me, that they may serve 
other gods: so will the anger of the LORD be kindled against you, and destroy thee suddenly.

following me wherefore 2Sa_02_22 # And Abner said again to Asahel, Turn thee aside from following me: 
wherefore should I smite thee to the ground? how then should I hold up my face to Joab thy brother?

following me ye 1Ki_09_06 # [But] if ye shall at all turn from following me, ye or your children, and will not
keep my commandments [and] my statutes which I have set before you, but go and serve other gods, and 
worship them:

following of him 2Sa_02_21 # And Abner said to him, Turn thee aside to thy right hand or to thy left, and 
lay thee hold on one of the young men, and take thee his armour. But Asahel would not turn aside from 
following of him.

following other gods Jud_02_19 # And it came to pass, when the judge was dead, [that] they returned, and 
corrupted [themselves] more than their fathers, in following other gods to serve them, and to bow down 
unto them; they ceased not from their own doings, nor from their stubborn way.

following Paul went Act_21_18 # And the [day] following Paul went in with us unto James; and all the 
elders were present.

following the ewes Psa_78_71 # From following the ewes great with young he brought him to feed Jacob his 
people, and Israel his inheritance.

following the LORD 1Sa_12_14 # If ye will fear the LORD, and serve him, and obey his voice, and not rebel
against the commandment of the LORD, then shall both ye and also the king that reigneth over you 
continue following the LORD your God:

following the LORD 1Sa_12_20 # And Samuel said unto the people, Fear not: ye have done all this 
wickedness: yet turn not aside from following the LORD, but serve the LORD with all your heart;

following the LORD 2Ch_25_27 # Now after the time that Amaziah did turn away from following the 
LORD they made a conspiracy against him in Jerusalem; and he fled to Lachish: but they sent to Lachish 
after him, and slew him there.

following the LORD 2Ch_34_33 # And Josiah took away all the abominations out of all the countries that 
[pertained] to the children of Israel, and made all that were present in Israel to serve, [even] to serve the 
LORD their God. [And] all his days they departed not from following the LORD, the God of their fathers.

following the LORD 2Ki_17_21 # For he rent Israel from the house of David; and they made Jeroboam the 
son of Nebat king: and Jeroboam drave Israel from following the LORD, and made them sin a great sin.



following the Lord Act_23_11 # And the night following the Lord stood by him, and said, Be of good cheer, 
Paul: for as thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem, so must thou bear witness also at Rome.

following the LORD Jos_22_16 # Thus saith the whole congregation of the LORD, What trespass [is] this 
that ye have committed against the God of Israel, to turn away this day from following the LORD, in that 
ye have builded you an altar, that ye might rebel this day against the LORD?

following the LORD Jos_22_18 # But that ye must turn away this day from following the LORD? and it will
be, [seeing] ye rebel to day against the LORD, that to morrow he will be wroth with the whole congregation 
of Israel.

following the LORD Jos_22_23 # That we have built us an altar to turn from following the LORD, or if to 
offer thereon burnt offering or meat offering, or if to offer peace offerings thereon, let the LORD himself 
require [it];

following the LORD Jos_22_29 # God forbid that we should rebel against the LORD, and turn this day 
from following the LORD, to build an altar for burnt offerings, for meat offerings, or for sacrifices, beside 
the altar of the LORD our God that [is] before his tabernacle.

following the Philistines 1Sa_14_46 # Then Saul went up from following the Philistines: and the Philistines 
went to their own place.

following the Philistines 1Sa_24_01 # And it came to pass, when Saul was returned from following the 
Philistines, that it was told him, saying, Behold, David [is] in the wilderness of Engedi.

following the sheep 1Ch_17_07 # Now therefore thus shalt thou say unto my servant David, Thus saith the 
LORD of hosts, I took thee from the sheepcote, [even] from following the sheep, that thou shouldest be ruler
over my people Israel:

following the sheep 2Sa_07_08 # Now therefore so shalt thou say unto my servant David, Thus saith the 
LORD of hosts, I took thee from the sheepcote, from following the sheep, to be ruler over my people, over 
Israel:

following the way 2Pe_02_15 # Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone astray, following the way 
of Balaam [the son] of Bosor, who loved the wages of unrighteousness;

following their brethren 2Sa_02_26 # Then Abner called to Joab, and said, Shall the sword devour for ever?
knowest thou not that it will be bitterness in the latter end? how long shall it be then, ere thou bid the 
people return from following their brethren?

following them after Deu_12_30 # Take heed to thyself that thou be not snared by following them, after that
they be destroyed from before thee; and that thou inquire not after their gods, saying, How did these 
nations serve their gods? even so will I do likewise.

following unto Rhodes Act_21_01 # And it came to pass, that after we were gotten from them, and had 
launched, we came with a straight course unto Coos, and the [day] following unto Rhodes, and from thence 
unto Patara:

following when the Joh_06_22 # The day following, when the people which stood on the other side of the sea
saw that there was none other boat there, save that one whereinto his disciples were entered, and that Jesus 
went not with his disciples into the boat, but [that] his disciples were gone away alone;

following which also Joh_21_20 # Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved following;
which also leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee?



following Psa_48_13 # Mark ye well her bulwarks, consider her palaces; that ye may tell [it] to the 
generation following.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

follow abimelech Jud_09_03 

follow absalom 2Sa_17_09 

follow after Act_03_24 

follow after Gen_44_04 

follow after PHP1 -:72 

follow after charity 1Co_14_01 

follow after me Jud_03_28 

follow after mischief Psa_119_150 

follow after righteousness 1Ti_06_11 

follow after righteousness Isa_51_01 

follow her shall be brought unto thee Psa_45_14 

follow him 1Ki_18_21 

follow him 1Ki_18_21 

follow him Mar_14_13 

follow him Mar_05_37 

follow him into Luk_22_10 

follow me 1Ki_20_10 

follow me 2Ki_06_19 

follow me Act_12_08 

follow me Joh_01_43 

follow me Joh_21_19 

follow me Jud_08_05 

follow me Luk_18_22 

follow me Luk_05_27 

follow me Luk_09_23 

follow me Luk_09_59 



follow me Mar_10_21 

follow me Mar_02_14 

follow me Mar_08_34 

follow me Mat_16_24 

follow me Mat_19_21 

follow me Mat_04_19 

follow me Mat_08_22 

follow me Mat_09_09 

follow me unto this land Gen_24_05 

follow my lord 1Sa_25_27 

follow not 3Jo_01_11 

follow peace with all Heb_12_14 

follow thee Exo_11_08 

follow thee Gen_24_08 

follow thee Jer_17_16 

follow thee now Joh_13_37 

follow their own spirit Eze_13_03 

follow thou me Joh_21_22 

follow us 2Th_03_07 

follow us 2Th_03_09 

followed abimelech Jud_09_49 

followed after Luk_23_55 

followed baalpeor Deu_04_03 

followed her 2Ki_04_30 

followed her Joh_11_31 

followed him Act_12_09 

followed him Joh_01_40 



followed him Luk_18_43 

followed him Luk_05_11 

followed him Luk_05_28 

followed him Luk_07_09 

followed him Luk_09_11 

followed him Mar_01_18 

followed him Mar_15_41 

followed him Mar_02_14 

followed him Mat_04_20 

followed him Mat_04_22 

followed him Mat_09_19 

followed him Mat_09_09 

followed him from galilee Luk_23_49 

followed jesus Mar_10_52 

followed omri prevailed against 1Ki_16_22 

followed other gods Jud_02_12 

followed saul 1Sa_17_13 

followed sheba 2Sa_20_02 

followed thee Luk_18_28 

followed thee Mat_19_27 

followed them 1Co_10_04 

followed them 2Ki_03_09 

followed tibni 1Ki_16_22 

followeth after Hos_12_01 

followeth after me Mat_10_38 

followeth after rewards Isa_01_23 

followeth after righteousness Pro_15_09 

followeth after righteousness Pro_21_21 



followeth after vain Pro_28_19 

followeth her kill with 2Ki_11_15 

followeth me shall not walk Joh_08_12 

followeth vain Pro_12_11 

following idols 1Ki_21_26 

following other gods Jud_02_19 

following paul went Act_21_18 

following unto rhodes Act_21_01 



follow GEN 024 005 And the servant <05650 + said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Peradventure <00194 +>uwlay > the woman <00802 +>ishshah > will not be willing <14> to {follow} me unto this land <00776 +>erets > : must I 
needs bring <07725 +shuwb > thy son <01121 +ben > again <07725 +shuwb > unto the land <00776 +>erets > from whence <00370 +>aiyn > thou camest <03318 +yatsa> > ? follow GEN 024 008 And if the woman <00802 
+>ishshah > will not be willing <14> to {follow} thee , then thou shalt be clear <05352 +naqah > from this my oath <07621 +sh@buw : only bring <07725 +shuwb > not my son <01121 +ben > thither <08033 +sham > again <07725 
+shuwb > . follow GEN 024 039 And I said <00559 +>amar > unto my master <00113 +>adown > , Peradventure <00194 +>uwlay > the woman <00802 +>ishshah > will not {follow} me . follow GEN 044 004 [ And ] when they 
were gone <03318 +yatsa> > out of the city <05892 + , [ and ] not [ yet ] far <07368 +rachaq > off , Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > said <00559 +>amar > unto his steward <05921 + , Up , {follow} <07291 +radaph > after <00310 
+>achar > the men <00582 +>enowsh > ; and when thou dost overtake <05381 +nasag > them , say <00559 +>amar > unto them , Wherefore <04100 +mah > have ye rewarded <07999 +shalam > evil <07451 +ra< > for good <02896 
+towb > ? follow EXO 011 008 And all <03605 +kol > these <00428 +>el - leh > thy servants <05650 + shall come <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > unto me , and bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > 
themselves unto me , saying <00559 +>amar > , Get <03318 +yatsa> > thee out , and all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + that {follow} <07272 +regel > thee : and after <00310 +>achar > that I will go <03318 +yatsa> > out . And 
he went <03318 +yatsa> > out from Pharaoh <06547 +Par in a great <02750 +choriy > anger <00639 +>aph > . follow EXO 014 004 And I will harden <02388 +chazaq > Pharaoh s <06547 +Par heart <03820 +leb > , that he shall 
{follow} <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > them ; and I will be honoured <03513 +kabad > upon Pharaoh <06547 +Par , and upon all <03605 +kol > his host <02428 +chayil > ; that the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > may 
know <03045 +yada< > that I [ am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . And they did <06213 + so <03651 +ken > . follow EXO 014 017 And I , behold <02005 +hen > , I will harden <02388 +chazaq > the hearts <03820 +leb > of the 
Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > , and they shall {follow} <00310 +>achar > them : and I will get <03513 +kabad > me honour <03513 +kabad > upon Pharaoh <06547 +Par , and upon all <03605 +kol > his host <02428 +chayil > , 
upon his chariots <07393 +rekeb > , and upon his horsemen <06571 +parash > . follow EXO 023 002 Thou shalt not {follow} a multitude <07227 +rab > to [ do ] evil <07451 +ra< > ; neither <03808 +lo> > shalt thou speak <06030 +
in a cause <07379 +riyb > to decline <05186 +natah > after <00310 +>achar > many <07227 +rab > to wrest <05186 +natah > [ judgment ] : follow DEU 016 020 That which is altogether just <06664 +tsedeq > shalt thou {follow} 
<07291 +radaph > , that thou mayest live <02421 +chayah > , and inherit <03423 +yarash > the land <00776 +>erets > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > giveth <05414 +nathan > 
thee . follow DEU 018 022 When <00834 +>aher > a prophet <05030 +nabiy> > speaketh <01696 +dabar > in the name <08034 +shem > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , if the thing <01697 +dabar > {follow} <01961 +hayah > 
not , nor <03808 +lo> > come <00935 +bow> > to pass , that [ is ] the thing <01697 +dabar > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath not spoken <01696 +dabar > , [ but ] the prophet <05030 +nabiy> > hath 
spoken <01696 +dabar > it presumptuously <02087 +zadown > : thou shalt not be afraid <01481 +guwr > of him . followed GEN 024 061 And Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > arose <06965 +quwm > , and her damsels <05291 +na , and 
they rode <07392 +rakab > upon the camels <01581 +gamal > , and {followed} the man <00376 +>iysh > : and the servant <05650 + took <03947 +laqach > Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > , and went <03212 +yalak > his way <03212 
+yalak > . followed GEN 032 019 And so <01571 +gam > commanded <06680 +tsavah > he the second <08145 +sheniy > , and the third <07992 +sh@liyshiy > , and all <03605 +kol > that {followed} the droves <05739 + , saying 
<00559 +>amar > , On this <02088 +zeh > manner <01697 +dabar > shall ye speak <01696 +dabar > unto Esau <06215 + , when ye find <04672 +matsa> > him . followed NUM 014 024 But my servant <05650 + Caleb <03612 
+Kaleb > , because <06118 + he had <01961 +hayah > another <00312 +>acher > spirit <07307 +ruwach > with him , and hath {followed} <00310 +>achar > me fully <04392 +male> > , him will I bring <00935 +bow> > into <00413
+>el > the land <00776 +>erets > whereinto he went <00935 +bow> > ; and his seed <02233 +zera< > shall possess <03423 +yarash > it . followed NUM 016 025 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > rose <06965 +quwm > up and went 
<03212 +yalak > unto Dathan <01885 +Dathan > and Abiram <48> ; and the elders <02205 +zaqen > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > {followed} him . followed NUM 032 011 Surely <00518 +>im > none of the men <00582 +>enowsh 
> that came <05927 + up out of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , from twenty <06242 + years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > and upward <04605 +ma , shall see <07200 +ra>ah > the land <00127 +>adamah > which <00834 
+>aher > I sware <07650 +shaba< > unto Abraham <85> , unto Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > , and unto Jacob <03290 +Ya ; because <03588 +kiy > they have not wholly <04390 +male> > {followed} <00310 +>achar > me : followed 
NUM 032 012 Save Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > the son <01121 +ben > of Jephunneh <03312 +Y@phunneh > the Kenezite <07074 +Q@nizziy > , and Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > the son <01121 +ben > of Nun <05126 +Nuwn > 
: for they have wholly <04390 +male> > {followed} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . followed DEU 001 036 Save <02108 +zuwlah > Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > the son <01121 +ben > of Jephunneh <03312 
+Y@phunneh > ; he shall see <07200 +ra>ah > it , and to him will I give <05414 +nathan > the land <00776 +>erets > that he hath trodden <01869 +darak > upon , and to his children <01121 +ben > , because he hath wholly <04390 
+male> > {followed} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . followed DEU 004 003 Your eyes <05869 + have seen <07200 +ra>ah > what the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > did <06213 + because of Baalpeor <01187 
+Ba : for all <03605 +kol > the men <00376 +>iysh > that {followed} Baalpeor <01187 +Ba , the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath destroyed <08045 +shamad > them from among <07130 +qereb > you
. following GEN 041 031 And the plenty <07647 +saba< > shall not be known <03045 +yada< > in the land <00776 +>erets > by reason <06440 +paniym > of that famine <07458 +ra {following} ; for it [ shall be ] very <03966 +m@
grievous <03515 +kabed > . following DEU 007 004 For they will turn <05493 +cuwr > away thy son <01121 +ben > from {following} <00310 +>achar > me , that they may serve <05647 + other <00312 +>acher > gods <00430 
+>elohiym > : so will the anger <00639 +>aph > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > be kindled <02734 +charah > against you , and destroy <08045 +shamad > thee suddenly <04118 +maher > . following DEU 012 030 Take heed 
<08104 +shamar > to thyself that thou be not snared <05367 +naqash > by {following} <00310 +>achar > them , after <00310 +>achar > that they be destroyed <08045 +shamad > from before <06440 +paniym > thee ; and that thou 
enquire <01875 +darash > not after their gods <00430 +>elohiym > , saying <00559 +>amar > , How <00349 +>eyk > did these <00428 +>el - leh > nations <01471 +gowy > serve <05647 + their gods <00430 +>elohiym > ? even 
<01571 +gam > so <03651 +ken > will I do <06213 + likewise <03651 +ken > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

follow ^ 1Pe_01_11 / follow /^ 

follow ^ Exo_23_02 / follow /^a multitude to [do] evil; neither shalt thou speak in a cause to decline after 
many to wrest [judgment]: 

follow ^ Jud_09_03 / follow /^Abimelech; for they said, He [is] our brother. 

follow ^ 2Sa_17_09 / follow /^Absalom. 

Follow ^ 1Co_14_01 / Follow /^after charity, and desire spiritual [gifts], but rather that ye may prophesy. 

follow ^ Hos_02_07 / follow /^after her lovers, but she shall not overtake them; and she shall seek them, but
shall not find [them]: then shall she say, I will go and return to my first husband; for then [was it] better 
with me than now. 

Follow ^ Jud_03_28 / Follow /^after me: for the LORD hath delivered your enemies the Moabites into your
hand. And they went down after him, and took the fords of Jordan toward Moab, and suffered not a man to
pass over. 

follow ^ Psa_119_150 / follow /^after mischief: they are far from thy law. 

follow ^ 1Ti_06_11 / follow /^after righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness. 

follow ^ Isa_51_01 / follow /^after righteousness, ye that seek the LORD: look unto the rock [whence] ye 
are hewn, and to the hole of the pit [whence] ye are digged. 

follow ^ Gen_44_04 / follow /^after the men; and when thou dost overtake them, say unto them, Wherefore 
have ye rewarded evil for good? 

follow ^ Rom_14_19 / follow /^after the things which make for peace, and things wherewith one may edify 
another. 

follow ^ Exo_14_04 / follow /^after them; and I will be honoured upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host; that 
the Egyptians may know that I [am] the LORD. And they did so. 

follow ^ Act_03_24 / follow /^after, as many as have spoken, have likewise foretold of these days. 

follow ^ Php_03_12 / follow /^after, if that I may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of 
Christ Jesus. 

follow ^ 1Ti_05_24 / follow /^after. 

follow ^ Joh_10_05 / follow /^but will flee from him: for they know not the voice of strangers. 

follow ^ Jer_42_16 / follow /^close after you there in Egypt; and there ye shall die. 

follow ^ Heb_13_07 / follow /^considering the end of [their] conversation. 

follow ^ 1Sa_30_21 / follow /^David, whom they had made also to abide at the brook Besor: and they went 
forth to meet David, and to meet the people that [were] with him: and when David came near to the people, 
he saluted them. 



follow ^ Exo_21_22 / follow /^he shall be surely punished, according as the woman's husband will lay upon 
him; and he shall pay as the judges [determine]. 

follow ^ Psa_45_14 / follow /^her shall be brought unto thee. 

follow ^ Luk_22_10 / follow /^him into the house where he entereth in. 

follow ^ Mar_05_37 / follow /^him, save Peter, and James, and John the brother of James. 

follow ^ Mar_06_01 / follow /^him. 

follow ^ Mar_14_13 / follow /^him. 

follow ^ 1Ki_18_21 / follow /^him. And the people answered him not a word. 

follow ^ 1Ki_18_21 / follow /^him: but if Baal, [then] follow him. And the people answered him not a word. 

follow ^ Joh_10_04 / follow /^him: for they know his voice. 

follow ^ 1Pe_02_21 / follow /^his steps: 

follow ^ Psa_94_15 / follow /^it. 

follow ^ Joh_13_36 / follow /^me afterwards. 

follow ^ Psa_23_06 / follow /^me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever. 

follow ^ Joh_13_36 / follow /^me now; but thou shalt follow me afterwards. 

follow ^ Gen_24_05 / follow /^me unto this land: must I needs bring thy son again unto the land from 
whence thou camest? 

follow ^ 2Ki_06_19 / follow /^me, and I will bring you to the man whom ye seek. But he led them to 
Samaria. 

Follow ^ Mat_04_19 / Follow /^me, and I will make you fishers of men. 

follow ^ 1Ki_20_10 / follow /^me. 

follow ^ Act_12_08 / follow /^me. 

follow ^ Gen_24_39 / follow /^me. 

Follow ^ Joh_01_43 / Follow /^me. 

Follow ^ Joh_21_19 / Follow /^me. 

Follow ^ Luk_05_27 / Follow /^me. 

follow ^ Luk_09_23 / follow /^me. 

follow ^ Luk_18_22 / follow /^me. 

follow ^ Mar_08_34 / follow /^me. 



follow ^ Mar_10_21 / follow /^me. 

follow ^ Mat_16_24 / follow /^me. 

follow ^ Mat_19_21 / follow /^me. 

Follow ^ Mar_02_14 / Follow /^me. And he arose and followed him. 

Follow ^ Mat_09_09 / Follow /^me. And he arose, and followed him. 

Follow ^ Luk_09_59 / Follow /^me. But he said, Lord, suffer me first to go and bury my father. 

follow ^ Joh_10_27 / follow /^me: 

Follow ^ Mat_08_22 / Follow /^me; and let the dead bury their dead. 

follow ^ Joh_12_26 / follow /^me; and where I am, there shall also my servant be: if any man serve me, him
will [my] Father honour. 

follow ^ Jud_08_05 / follow /^me; for they [be] faint, and I am pursuing after Zebah and Zalmunna, kings 
of Midian. 

follow ^ 1Sa_25_27 / follow /^my lord. 

follow ^ 3Jo_01_11 / follow /^not that which is evil, but that which is good. He that doeth good is of God: 
but he that doeth evil hath not seen God. 

follow ^ Deu_18_22 / follow /^not, nor come to pass, that [is] the thing which the LORD hath not spoken, 
[but] the prophet hath spoken it presumptuously: thou shalt not be afraid of him. 

follow ^ Hos_06_03 / follow /^on to know the LORD: his going forth is prepared as the morning; and he 
shall come unto us as the rain, as the latter [and] former rain unto the earth. 

Follow ^ Heb_12_14 / Follow /^peace with all [men], and holiness, without which no man shall see the 
Lord: 

follow ^ 2Ti_02_22 / follow /^righteousness, faith, charity, peace, with them that call on the Lord out of a 
pure heart. 

follow ^ Isa_05_11 / follow /^strong drink; that continue until night, [till] wine inflame them! 

follow ^ Deu_16_20 / follow /^that thou mayest live, and inherit the land which the LORD thy God giveth 
thee. 

follow ^ 1Th_05_15 / follow /^that which is good, both among yourselves, and to all [men]. 

follow ^ Rev_14_04 / follow /^the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. These were redeemed from among men, 
[being] the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb. 

follow ^ Psa_38_20 / follow /^the thing that] good [is]. 

follow ^ Joh_13_37 / follow /^thee now? I will lay down my life for thy sake. 

follow ^ Luk_09_57 / follow /^thee whithersoever thou goest. 



follow ^ Mat_08_19 / follow /^thee whithersoever thou goest. 

follow ^ Gen_24_08 / follow /^thee, then thou shalt be clear from this my oath: only bring not my son 
thither again. 

follow ^ 1Ki_19_20 / follow /^thee. And he said unto him, Go back again: for what have I done to thee? 

follow ^ Exo_11_08 / follow /^thee: and after that I will go out. And he went out from Pharaoh in a great 
anger. 

follow ^ Jer_17_16 / follow /^thee: neither have I desired the woeful day; thou knowest: that which came 
out of my lips was [right] before thee. 

follow ^ Luk_09_61 / follow /^thee; but let me first go bid them farewell, which are at home at my house. 

follow ^ Eze_13_03 / follow /^their own spirit, and have seen nothing! 

follow ^ 2Pe_02_02 / follow /^their pernicious ways; by reason of whom the way of truth shall be evil 
spoken of. 

follow ^ Mar_16_17 / follow /^them that believe; In my name shall they cast out devils; they shall speak 
with new tongues; 

follow ^ Rev_14_13 / follow /^them. 

follow ^ Exo_14_17 / follow /^them: and I will get me honour upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host, upon his
chariots, and upon his horsemen. 

follow ^ Luk_17_23 / follow /^them]. 

follow ^ Exo_21_23 / follow /^then thou shalt give life for life, 

follow ^ Luk_22_49 / follow /^they said unto him, Lord, shall we smite with the sword? 

follow ^ Joh_21_22 / follow /^thou me. 

follow ^ 2Th_03_09 / follow /^us. 

follow ^ 2Th_03_07 / follow /^us: for we behaved not ourselves disorderly among you; 

followed ^ Jud_09_49 / followed /^Abimelech, and put [them] to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon 
them; so that all the men of the tower of Shechem died also, about a thousand men and women. 

followed ^ Luk_22_54 / followed /^afar off. 

followed ^ 2Ki_09_27 / followed /^after him, and said, Smite him also in the chariot. [And they did so] at 
the going up to Gur, which [is] by Ibleam. And he fled to Megiddo, and died there. 

followed ^ Mar_01_36 / followed /^after him. 

followed ^ 2Ki_05_21 / followed /^after Naaman. And when Naaman saw [him] running after him, he 
lighted down from the chariot to meet him, and said, [Is] all well? 

followed ^ Rom_09_31 / followed /^after the law of righteousness, hath not attained to the law of 



righteousness. 

followed ^ Luk_23_55 / followed /^after, and beheld the sepulchre, and how his body was laid. 

followed ^ Act_21_36 / followed /^after, crying, Away with him. 

followed ^ Psa_68_25 / followed /^after; among [them were] the damsels playing with timbrels. 

followed ^ Rev_14_08 / followed /^another angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great city, because 
she made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication. 

followed ^ 1Ki_18_18 / followed /^Baalim. 

followed ^ Deu_04_03 / followed /^Baalpeor, the LORD thy God hath destroyed them from among you. 

followed ^ Mat_21_09 / followed /^cried, saying, Hosanna to the son of David: Blessed [is] he that cometh in
the name of the Lord; Hosanna in the highest. 

followed ^ Mar_11_09 / followed /^cried, saying, Hosanna; Blessed [is] he that cometh in the name of the 
Lord: 

followed ^ 2Pe_01_16 / followed /^cunningly devised fables, when we made known unto you the power and 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were eyewitnesses of his majesty. 

followed ^ 2Sa_02_10 / followed /^David. 

followed ^ 1Ti_05_10 / followed /^every good work. 

followed ^ Rev_08_07 / followed /^hail and fire mingled with blood, and they were cast upon the earth: and 
the third part of trees was burnt up, and all green grass was burnt up. 

followed ^ 2Sa_01_06 / followed /^hard after him. 

followed ^ 1Ch_10_02 / followed /^hard after Saul, and after his sons; and the Philistines slew Jonathan, 
and Abinadab, and Malchishua, the sons of Saul. 

followed ^ 1Sa_14_22 / followed /^hard after them in the battle. 

followed ^ 1Sa_31_02 / followed /^hard upon Saul and upon his sons; and the Philistines slew Jonathan, 
and Abinadab, and Melchishua, Saul's sons. 

followed ^ 2Sa_17_23 / followed /^he saddled [his] ass, and arose, and gat him home to his house, to his city,
and put his household in order, and hanged himself, and died, and was buried in the sepulchre of his father.

followed ^ Joh_11_31 / followed /^her, saying, She goeth unto the grave to weep there. 

followed ^ 2Ki_04_30 / followed /^her. 

followed ^ Mar_14_51 / followed /^him a certain young man, having a linen cloth cast about [his] naked 
[body]; and the young men laid hold on him: 

followed ^ Luk_23_27 / followed /^him a great company of people, and of women, which also bewailed and 
lamented him. 



followed ^ 2Sa_11_08 / followed /^him a mess [of meat] from the king. 

followed ^ Mat_26_58 / followed /^him afar off unto the high priest's palace, and went in, and sat with the 
servants, to see the end. 

followed ^ Mar_14_54 / followed /^him afar off, even into the palace of the high priest: and he sat with the 
servants, and warmed himself at the fire. 

followed ^ Luk_23_49 / followed /^him from Galilee, stood afar off, beholding these things. 

followed ^ Mat_04_25 / followed /^him great multitudes of people from Galilee, and [from] Decapolis, and 
[from] Jerusalem, and [from] Judaea, and [from] beyond Jordan. 

followed ^ Mat_14_13 / followed /^him on foot out of the cities. 

followed ^ 1Sa_13_07 / followed /^him trembling. 

followed ^ Rev_19_14 / followed /^him upon white horses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean. 

followed ^ Mar_03_07 / followed /^him, and from Judaea, 

followed ^ Mat_12_15 / followed /^him, and he healed them all; 

followed ^ Mar_15_41 / followed /^him, and ministered unto him;] and many other women which came up 
with him unto Jerusalem. 

followed ^ Mar_05_24 / followed /^him, and thronged him. 

followed ^ Mat_09_19 / followed /^him, and [so did] his disciples. 

followed ^ Joh_06_02 / followed /^him, because they saw his miracles which he did on them that were 
diseased. 

followed ^ Mat_09_27 / followed /^him, crying, and saying, [Thou] son of David, have mercy on us. 

followed ^ Luk_18_43 / followed /^him, glorifying God: and all the people, when they saw [it], gave praise 
unto God. 

followed ^ Luk_07_09 / followed /^him, I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel. 

followed ^ Joh_01_40 / followed /^him, was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. 

followed ^ Jud_09_04 / followed /^him. 

followed ^ Luk_05_11 / followed /^him. 

followed ^ Luk_05_28 / followed /^him. 

followed ^ Luk_22_39 / followed /^him. 

followed ^ Mar_01_18 / followed /^him. 

followed ^ Mar_02_14 / followed /^him. 

followed ^ Mar_02_15 / followed /^him. 



followed ^ Mat_04_20 / followed /^him. 

followed ^ Mat_04_22 / followed /^him. 

followed ^ Mat_08_01 / followed /^him. 

followed ^ Mat_08_23 / followed /^him. 

followed ^ Mat_09_09 / followed /^him. 

followed ^ Mat_20_29 / followed /^him. 

followed ^ Mat_20_34 / followed /^him. 

followed ^ Num_16_25 / followed /^him. 

followed ^ Luk_09_11 / followed /^him: and he received them, and spake unto them of the kingdom of God,
and healed them that had need of healing. 

followed ^ Mat_19_02 / followed /^him; and he healed them there. 

followed ^ Act_12_09 / followed /^him; and wist not that it was true which was done by the angel; but 
thought he saw a vision. 

followed ^ Eze_10_11 / followed /^it; they turned not as they went. 

followed ^ Mat_27_55 / followed /^Jesus from Galilee, ministering unto him: 

followed ^ Mar_10_52 / followed /^Jesus in the way. 

followed ^ Joh_18_15 / followed /^Jesus, and [so did] another disciple: that disciple was known unto the 
high priest, and went in with Jesus into the palace of the high priest. 

followed ^ Joh_01_37 / followed /^Jesus. 

followed ^ Num_14_24 / followed /^me fully, him will I bring into the land whereinto he went; and his seed 
shall possess it. 

followed ^ 1Ki_14_08 / followed /^me with all his heart, to do [that] only [which was] right in mine eyes; 

followed ^ Mat_19_28 / followed /^me, in the regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his
glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 

followed ^ Neh_04_23 / followed /^me, none of us put off our clothes, [saving that] every one put them off 
for washing. 

followed ^ Num_32_11 / followed /^me: 

followed ^ Rom_09_30 / followed /^not after righteousness, have attained to righteousness, even the 
righteousness which is of faith. 

followed ^ 1Ki_16_22 / followed /^Omri prevailed against the people that followed Tibni the son of Ginath: 
so Tibni died, and Omri reigned. 



followed ^ 1Ki_16_21 / followed /^Omri. 

followed ^ Jud_02_12 / followed /^other gods, of the gods of the people that [were] round about them, and 
bowed themselves unto them, and provoked the LORD to anger. 

followed ^ Act_13_43 / followed /^Paul and Barnabas: who, speaking to them, persuaded them to continue 
in the grace of God. 

followed ^ Act_16_17 / followed /^Paul and us, and cried, saying, These men are the servants of the most 
high God, which show unto us the way of salvation. 

followed ^ 1Sa_17_13 / followed /^Saul to the battle: and the names of his three sons that went to the battle 
[were] Eliab the firstborn, and next unto him Abinadab, and the third Shammah. 

followed ^ 1Sa_17_14 / followed /^Saul. 

followed ^ 2Sa_20_02 / followed /^Sheba the son of Bichri: but the men of Judah clave unto their king, 
from Jordan even to Jerusalem. 

followed ^ 2Sa_03_31 / followed /^the bier. 

followed ^ Mat_27_62 / followed /^the day of the preparation, the chief priests and Pharisees came together
unto Pilate, 

followed ^ Gen_32_19 / followed /^the droves, saying, On this manner shall ye speak unto Esau, when ye 
find him. 

followed ^ Amo_07_15 / followed /^the flock, and the LORD said unto me, Go, prophesy unto my people 
Israel. 

followed ^ 1Ki_12_20 / followed /^the house of David, but the tribe of Judah only. 

followed ^ Jos_14_14 / followed /^the LORD God of Israel. 

followed ^ Jos_14_08 / followed /^the LORD my God. 

followed ^ Jos_14_09 / followed /^the LORD my God. 

followed ^ Deu_01_36 / followed /^the LORD. 

followed ^ Num_32_12 / followed /^the LORD. 

followed ^ Gen_24_61 / followed /^the man: and the servant took Rebekah, and went his way. 

followed ^ 2Ki_13_02 / followed /^the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, which made Israel to sin; he 
departed not therefrom. 

followed ^ Luk_18_28 / followed /^thee. 

followed ^ Mar_10_28 / followed /^thee. 

followed ^ Mat_19_27 / followed /^thee; what shall we have therefore? 

followed ^ Rev_14_09 / followed /^them, saying with a loud voice, If any man worship the beast and his 
image, and receive [his] mark in his forehead, or in his hand, 



followed ^ 1Ki_20_19 / followed /^them. 

followed ^ 2Ki_03_09 / followed /^them. 

followed ^ Jos_06_08 / followed /^them. 

followed ^ 1Co_10_04 / followed /^them: and that Rock was Christ. 

followed ^ Mar_10_32 / followed /^they were afraid. And he took again the twelve, and began to tell them 
what things should happen unto him, 

followed ^ 1Ki_16_21 / followed /^Tibni the son of Ginath, to make him king; and half followed Omri. 

followed ^ 1Ki_16_22 / followed /^Tibni the son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and Omri reigned. 

followed ^ 2Ki_17_15 / followed /^vanity, and became vain, and went after the heathen that [were] round 
about them, [concerning] whom the LORD had charged them, that they should not do like them. 

followed ^ Mat_08_10 / followed /^Verily I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel. 

followed ^ Rev_06_08 / followed /^with him. And power was given unto them over the fourth part of the 
earth, to kill with sword, and with hunger, and with death, and with the beasts of the earth. 

followedst ^ Rut_03_10 / followedst /^not young men, whether poor or rich. 

followers ^ Eph_05_01 / followers /^of God, as dear children; 

followers ^ 1Co_11_01 / followers /^of me, even as I also [am] of Christ. 

followers ^ 1Co_04_16 / followers /^of me. 

followers ^ 1Pe_03_13 / followers /^of that which is good? 

followers ^ 1Th_02_14 / followers /^of the churches of God which in Judaea are in Christ Jesus: for ye also 
have suffered like things of your own countrymen, even as they [have] of the Jews: 

followers ^ Heb_06_12 / followers /^of them who through faith and patience inherit the promises. 

followers ^ 1Th_01_06 / followers /^of us, and of the Lord, having received the word in much affliction, 
with joy of the Holy Ghost: 

followers ^ Php_03_17 / followers /^together of me, and mark them which walk so as ye have us for an 
ensample. 

followeth ^ Mat_10_38 / followeth /^after me, is not worthy of me. 

followeth ^ Isa_01_23 / followeth /^after rewards: they judge not the fatherless, neither doth the cause of 
the widow come unto them. 

followeth ^ Pro_21_21 / followeth /^after righteousness and mercy findeth life, righteousness, and honour. 

followeth ^ Pro_15_09 / followeth /^after righteousness. 

followeth ^ Hos_12_01 / followeth /^after the east wind: he daily increaseth lies and desolation; and they do 



make a covenant with the Assyrians, and oil is carried into Egypt. 

followeth ^ Pro_28_19 / followeth /^after vain [persons] shall have poverty enough. 

followeth ^ Psa_63_08 / followeth /^hard after thee: thy right hand upholdeth me. 

followeth ^ 2Ki_11_15 / followeth /^her kill with the sword. For the priest had said, Let her not be slain in 
the house of the LORD. 

followeth ^ 2Ch_23_14 / followeth /^her, let him be slain with the sword. For the priest said, Slay her not in
the house of the LORD. 

followeth ^ Joh_08_12 / followeth /^me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life. 

followeth ^ Mar_09_38 / followeth /^not us. 

followeth ^ Mar_09_38 / followeth /^not us: and we forbad him, because he followeth not us. 

followeth ^ Luk_09_49 / followeth /^not with us. 

followeth ^ Eze_16_34 / followeth /^thee to commit whoredoms: and in that thou givest a reward, and no 
reward is given unto thee, therefore thou art contrary. 

followeth ^ Pro_12_11 / followeth /^vain [persons is] void of understanding. 

following ^ Psa_48_13 / following /^ 

following ^ 2Sa_02_19 / following /^Abner. 

following ^ 2Sa_02_30 / following /^Abner: and when he had gathered all the people together, there lacked 
of David's servants nineteen men and Asahel. 

following ^ 1Ki_01_07 / following /^Adonijah helped [him]. 

following ^ Rut_01_16 / following /^after thee: for whither thou goest, I will go; and where thou lodgest, I 
will lodge: thy people [shall be] my people, and thy God my God: 

following ^ Mar_16_20 / following /^Amen. 

following ^ Joh_01_38 / following /^and saith unto them, What seek ye? They said unto him, Rabbi, [which 
is to say, being interpreted, Master,] where dwellest thou? 

following ^ Luk_13_33 / following /^for it cannot be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem. 

following ^ Gen_41_31 / following /^for it [shall be] very grievous. 

following ^ Joh_20_06 / following /^him, and went into the sepulchre, and seeth the linen clothes lie, 

following ^ 2Ki_18_06 / following /^him, but kept his commandments, which the LORD commanded 
Moses. 

following ^ 2Sa_02_27 / following /^his brother. 

following ^ 1Ki_21_26 / following /^idols, according to all [things] as did the Amorites, whom the LORD 
cast out before the children of Israel. 



following ^ Joh_01_43 / following /^Jesus would go forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith unto 
him, Follow me. 

following ^ Psa_109_13 / following /^let their name be blotted out. 

following ^ 1Sa_15_11 / following /^me, and hath not performed my commandments. And it grieved 
Samuel; and he cried unto the LORD all night. 

following ^ Deu_07_04 / following /^me, that they may serve other gods: so will the anger of the LORD be 
kindled against you, and destroy thee suddenly. 

following ^ 1Ki_09_06 / following /^me, ye or your children, and will not keep my commandments [and] my
statutes which I have set before you, but go and serve other gods, and worship them: 

following ^ 2Sa_02_22 / following /^me: wherefore should I smite thee to the ground? how then should I 
hold up my face to Joab thy brother? 

following ^ 2Sa_02_21 / following /^of him. 

following ^ Jud_02_19 / following /^other gods to serve them, and to bow down unto them; they ceased not 
from their own doings, nor from their stubborn way. 

following ^ Act_21_18 / following /^Paul went in with us unto James; and all the elders were present. 

following ^ Psa_78_71 / following /^the ewes great with young he brought him to feed Jacob his people, and
Israel his inheritance. 

following ^ Act_23_11 / following /^the Lord stood by him, and said, Be of good cheer, Paul: for as thou 
hast testified of me in Jerusalem, so must thou bear witness also at Rome. 

following ^ 2Ch_25_27 / following /^the LORD they made a conspiracy against him in Jerusalem; and he 
fled to Lachish: but they sent to Lachish after him, and slew him there. 

following ^ 1Sa_12_14 / following /^the LORD your God: 

following ^ 2Ki_17_21 / following /^the LORD, and made them sin a great sin. 

following ^ 1Sa_12_20 / following /^the LORD, but serve the LORD with all your heart; 

following ^ Jos_22_16 / following /^the LORD, in that ye have builded you an altar, that ye might rebel this
day against the LORD? 

following ^ Jos_22_23 / following /^the LORD, or if to offer thereon burnt offering or meat offering, or if to
offer peace offerings thereon, let the LORD himself require [it]; 

following ^ 2Ch_34_33 / following /^the LORD, the God of their fathers. 

following ^ Jos_22_29 / following /^the LORD, to build an altar for burnt offerings, for meat offerings, or 
for sacrifices, beside the altar of the LORD our God that [is] before his tabernacle. 

following ^ Jos_22_18 / following /^the LORD? and it will be, [seeing] ye rebel to day against the LORD, 
that to morrow he will be wroth with the whole congregation of Israel. 

following ^ 1Sa_24_01 / following /^the Philistines, that it was told him, saying, Behold, David [is] in the 



wilderness of Engedi. 

following ^ 1Sa_14_46 / following /^the Philistines: and the Philistines went to their own place. 

following ^ 1Ch_17_07 / following /^the sheep, that thou shouldest be ruler over my people Israel: 

following ^ 2Sa_07_08 / following /^the sheep, to be ruler over my people, over Israel: 

following ^ 2Pe_02_15 / following /^the way of Balaam [the son] of Bosor, who loved the wages of 
unrighteousness; 

following ^ 2Sa_02_26 / following /^their brethren? 

following ^ Deu_12_30 / following /^them, after that they be destroyed from before thee; and that thou 
inquire not after their gods, saying, How did these nations serve their gods? even so will I do likewise. 

following ^ Act_21_01 / following /^unto Rhodes, and from thence unto Patara: 

following ^ Joh_06_22 / following /^when the people which stood on the other side of the sea saw that there 
was none other boat there, save that one whereinto his disciples were entered, and that Jesus went not with 
his disciples into the boat, but [that] his disciples were gone away alone; 

following ^ Joh_21_20 / following /^which also leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, which is he 
that betrayeth thee? 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

follow ......... and follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

follow ......... but follow 1377 -dioko-> 

follow ......... but I follow 1377 -dioko-> 

follow ......... but thou shalt follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

follow ......... do follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

Follow ......... Follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

follow ......... follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

Follow ......... Follow 1377 -dioko-> 

follow ......... follow 1377 -dioko-> 

follow ......... follow 3401 -mimeomai-> 

follow ......... I follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

follow ......... I will follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

follow ......... is that to thee ? follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

follow ......... me , let him follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

follow ......... not follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

follow ......... shall follow 1811 -exakoloutheo-> 

follow ......... shall follow 3877 -parakoloutheo-> 

follow ......... that follow 2517 -kathexes-> 

follow ......... that should follow 5023 -tauta-> 

follow ......... that ye should follow 1872 -epakoloutheo-> 

follow ......... thee , and follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

follow ......... them , and they follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

follow ......... they follow 1872 -epakoloutheo-> 

follow ......... things ; and follow 1377 -dioko-> 

follow ......... to follow 3401 -mimeomai-> 

follow ......... to follow 4870 -sunakoloutheo-> 



Follow ......... unto him , Follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

Follow ......... unto them , Follow 3694 -opiso-> 

follow ......... unto you to follow 3401 -mimeomai-> 

follow ......... will they not follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

follow ......... would follow 2071 -esomai-> 

followed ......... and as they followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... and followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... and have followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... and that followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... And there followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... and there followed 1096 -ginomai-> 

followed ......... and they followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... and they that followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... and they that were with him followed 2614 -katadioko-> 

followed ......... followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... followed 1377 -dioko-> 

followed ......... followed 2628 -katakoloutheo-> 

followed ......... For we have not followed 1811 -exakoloutheo-> 

followed ......... have followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... it , followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... men followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... out , and followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... out , followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... she have diligently followed 1872 -epakoloutheo-> 

followed ......... speak , and followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... that followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... that followed 3326 -meta-> 



followed ......... that followed 4870 -sunakoloutheo-> 

followed ......... thereof , they followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... to them that followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... up , and followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followed ......... which followed 1377 -dioko-> 

followers ......... be followers 4831 -summimetes-> 

followers ......... Be ye followers 3402 -mimetes-> 

followers ......... but followers 3402 -mimetes-> 

followers ......... followers 3402 -mimetes-> 

followers ......... ye be followers 3402 -mimetes-> 

followers ......... you , be ye followers 3402 -mimetes-> 

followeth ......... and followeth 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followeth ......... and he followeth 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followeth ......... he followeth 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

followeth ......... he that followeth 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

following ......... and the day following 1836 -hexes-> 

following ......... And the day following 1966 -epiousa-> 

following ......... and the day following 2192 -echo-> 

following ......... following 0190 -akoloutheo-> 

following ......... following 1811 -exakoloutheo-> 

following ......... following 1872 -epakoloutheo-> 

following ......... following 1887 -epaurion-> 

following ......... following the Lord 2962 -kurios-> 

following ......... them following 0190 -akoloutheo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Follow 1Co_14_01 {Follow} after charity, and desire spiritual [gifts], but rather that ye may prophesy. 

Follow Heb_12_14 {Follow} peace with all [men], and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord: 

Follow Joh_01_43 The day following Jesus would go forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith unto 
him, {Follow} me. 

Follow Joh_21_19 This spake he, signifying by what death he should glorify God. And when he had spoken 
this, he saith unto him, {Follow} me. 

Follow Jud_03_28 And he said unto them, {Follow} after me: for the LORD hath delivered your enemies 
the Moabites into your hand. And they went down after him, and took the fords of Jordan toward Moab, 
and suffered not a man to pass over. 

Follow Luk_05_27 And after these things he went forth, and saw a publican, named Levi, sitting at the 
receipt of custom: and he said unto him, {Follow} me. 

Follow Luk_09_59 And he said unto another, {Follow} me. But he said, Lord, suffer me first to go and bury
my father. 

Follow Mar_02_14 And as he passed by, he saw Levi the [son] of Alphaeus sitting at the receipt of custom, 
and said unto him, {Follow} me. And he arose and followed him. 

Follow Mat_09_09 And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, sitting at the 
receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, {Follow} me. And he arose, and followed him. 

Follow Mat_08_22 But Jesus said unto him, {Follow} me; and let the dead bury their dead. 

Follow Mat_04_19 And he saith unto them, {Follow} me, and I will make you fishers of men. 

follow 1Ki_19_20 And he left the oxen, and ran after Elijah, and said, Let me, I pray thee, kiss my father 
and my mother, and [then] I will {follow} thee. And he said unto him, Go back again: for what have I done 
to thee? 

follow 1Ki_18_21 And Elijah came unto all the people, and said, How long halt ye between two opinions? if 
the LORD [be] God, follow him: but if Baal, [then] {follow} him. And the people answered him not a word. 

follow 1Ki_18_21 And Elijah came unto all the people, and said, How long halt ye between two opinions? if 
the LORD [be] God, {follow} him: but if Baal, [then] follow him. And the people answered him not a word. 

follow 1Ki_20_10 And Benhadad sent unto him, and said, The gods do so unto me, and more also, if the 
dust of Samaria shall suffice for handfuls for all the people that {follow} me. 

follow 1Pe_01_11 Searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit of Christ which was in them did 
signify, when it testified beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should {follow}. 

follow 1Pe_02_21 For even hereunto were ye called: because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an 
example, that ye should {follow} his steps: 

follow 1Sa_30_21 And David came to the two hundred men, which were so faint that they could not {follow}
David, whom they had made also to abide at the brook Besor: and they went forth to meet David, and to 



meet the people that [were] with him: and when David came near to the people, he saluted them. 

follow 1Sa_51_01 Hearken to me, ye that {follow} after righteousness, ye that seek the LORD: look unto the
rock [whence] ye are hewn, and to the hole of the pit [whence] ye are digged. 

follow 1Sa_05_11 Woe unto them that rise up early in the morning, [that] they may {follow} strong drink; 
that continue until night, [till] wine inflame them! 

follow 1Sa_25_27 And now this blessing which thine handmaid hath brought unto my lord, let it even be 
given unto the young men that {follow} my lord. 

follow 1Th_05_15 See that none render evil for evil unto any [man]; but ever {follow} that which is good, 
both among yourselves, and to all [men]. 

follow 1Ti_06_11 But thou, O man of God, flee these things; and {follow} after righteousness, godliness, 
faith, love, patience, meekness. 

follow 1Ti_05_24 Some men's sins are open beforehand, going before to judgment; and some [men] they 
{follow} after. 

follow 2Ki_06_19 And Elisha said unto them, This [is] not the way, neither [is] this the city: {follow} me, 
and I will bring you to the man whom ye seek. But he led them to Samaria. 

follow 2Pe_02_02 And many shall {follow} their pernicious ways; by reason of whom the way of truth shall 
be evil spoken of. 

follow 2Sa_17_09 Behold, he is hid now in some pit, or in some [other] place: and it will come to pass, when 
some of them be overthrown at the first, that whosoever heareth it will say, There is a slaughter among the 
people that {follow} Absalom. 

follow 2Th_03_07 For yourselves know how ye ought to {follow} us: for we behaved not ourselves 
disorderly among you; 

follow 2Th_03_09 Not because we have not power, but to make ourselves an ensample unto you to {follow} 
us. 

follow 2Ti_02_22 Flee also youthful lusts: but {follow} righteousness, faith, charity, peace, with them that 
call on the Lord out of a pure heart. 

follow 3Jo_01_11 Beloved, {follow} not that which is evil, but that which is good. He that doeth good is of 
God: but he that doeth evil hath not seen God. 

follow Act_12_08 And the angel said unto him, Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals. And so he did. And he
saith unto him, Cast thy garment about thee, and {follow} me. 

follow Act_03_24 Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel and those that {follow} after, as many as have 
spoken, have likewise foretold of these days. 

follow Deu_18_22 When a prophet speaketh in the name of the LORD, if the thing {follow} not, nor come to
pass, that [is] the thing which the LORD hath not spoken, [but] the prophet hath spoken it presumptuously:
thou shalt not be afraid of him. 

follow Deu_16_20 That which is altogether just shalt thou {follow}, that thou mayest live, and inherit the 
land which the LORD thy God giveth thee. 



follow Exo_14_04 And I will harden Pharaoh's heart, that he shall {follow} after them; and I will be 
honoured upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host; that the Egyptians may know that I [am] the LORD. And 
they did so. 

follow Exo_21_23 And if [any] mischief {follow}, then thou shalt give life for life, 

follow Exo_14_17 And I, behold, I will harden the hearts of the Egyptians, and they shall {follow} them: 
and I will get me honour upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host, upon his chariots, and upon his horsemen. 

follow Exo_11_08 And all these thy servants shall come down unto me, and bow down themselves unto me, 
saying, Get thee out, and all the people that {follow} thee: and after that I will go out. And he went out from
Pharaoh in a great anger. 

follow Exo_21_22 If men strive, and hurt a woman with child, so that her fruit depart [from her], and yet 
no mischief {follow}: he shall be surely punished, according as the woman's husband will lay upon him; and
he shall pay as the judges [determine]. 

follow Exo_23_02 Thou shalt not {follow} a multitude to [do] evil; neither shalt thou speak in a cause to 
decline after many to wrest [judgment]: 

follow Eze_13_03 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe unto the foolish prophets, that {follow} their own spirit, 
and have seen nothing! 

follow Gen_24_05 And the servant said unto him, Peradventure the woman will not be willing to {follow} 
me unto this land: must I needs bring thy son again unto the land from whence thou camest? 

follow Gen_24_08 And if the woman will not be willing to {follow} thee, then thou shalt be clear from this 
my oath: only bring not my son thither again. 

follow Gen_24_39 And I said unto my master, Peradventure the woman will not {follow} me. 

follow Gen_44_04 [And] when they were gone out of the city, [and] not [yet] far off, Joseph said unto his 
steward, Up, {follow} after the men; and when thou dost overtake them, say unto them, Wherefore have ye 
rewarded evil for good? 

follow Heb_13_07 Remember them which have the rule over you, who have spoken unto you the word of 
God: whose faith {follow}, considering the end of [their] conversation. 

follow Hos_06_03 Then shall we know, [if] we {follow} on to know the LORD: his going forth is prepared as
the morning; and he shall come unto us as the rain, as the latter [and] former rain unto the earth. 

follow Hos_02_07 And she shall {follow} after her lovers, but she shall not overtake them; and she shall 
seek them, but shall not find [them]: then shall she say, I will go and return to my first husband; for then 
[was it] better with me than now. 

follow Jer_17_16 As for me, I have not hastened from [being] a pastor to {follow} thee: neither have I 
desired the woeful day; thou knowest: that which came out of my lips was [right] before thee. 

follow Jer_42_16 Then it shall come to pass, [that] the sword, which ye feared, shall overtake you there in 
the land of Egypt, and the famine, whereof ye were afraid, shall {follow} close after you there in Egypt; and 
there ye shall die. 

follow Joh_13_36 Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou? Jesus answered him, Whither I go, 
thou canst not {follow} me now; but thou shalt follow me afterwards. 



follow Joh_10_05 And a stranger will they not {follow}, but will flee from him: for they know not the voice 
of strangers. 

follow Joh_10_27 My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they {follow} me: 

follow Joh_10_04 And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, and the sheep {follow} 
him: for they know his voice. 

follow Joh_12_26 If any man serve me, let him {follow} me; and where I am, there shall also my servant be:
if any man serve me, him will [my] Father honour. 

follow Joh_13_36 Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou? Jesus answered him, Whither I go, 
thou canst not follow me now; but thou shalt {follow} me afterwards. 

follow Joh_13_37 Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I {follow} thee now? I will lay down my life for thy
sake. 

follow Joh_21_22 Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry till I come, what [is that] to thee? {follow} thou
me. 

follow Jud_08_05 And he said unto the men of Succoth, Give, I pray you, loaves of bread unto the people 
that {follow} me; for they [be] faint, and I am pursuing after Zebah and Zalmunna, kings of Midian. 

follow Jud_09_03 And his mother's brethren spake of him in the ears of all the men of Shechem all these 
words: and their hearts inclined to {follow} Abimelech; for they said, He [is] our brother. 

follow Luk_09_23 And he said to [them] all, If any [man] will come after me, let him deny himself, and take
up his cross daily, and {follow} me. 

follow Luk_09_61 And another also said, Lord, I will {follow} thee; but let me first go bid them farewell, 
which are at home at my house. 

follow Luk_17_23 And they shall say to you, See here; or, see there: go not after [them], nor {follow} 
[them]. 

follow Luk_09_57 And it came to pass, that, as they went in the way, a certain [man] said unto him, Lord, I 
will {follow} thee whithersoever thou goest. 

follow Luk_18_22 Now when Jesus heard these things, he said unto him, Yet lackest thou one thing: sell all 
that thou hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, {follow} me.

follow Luk_22_10 And he said unto them, Behold, when ye are entered into the city, there shall a man meet 
you, bearing a pitcher of water; {follow} him into the house where he entereth in. 

follow Luk_22_49 When they which were about him saw what would {follow}, they said unto him, Lord, 
shall we smite with the sword? 

follow Mar_05_37 And he suffered no man to {follow} him, save Peter, and James, and John the brother of 
James. 

follow Mar_06_01 And he went out from thence, and came into his own country; and his disciples {follow} 
him. 

follow Mar_08_34 And when he had called the people [unto him] with his disciples also, he said unto them, 



Whosoever will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and {follow} me. 

follow Mar_10_21 Then Jesus beholding him loved him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest: go thy 
way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, take
up the cross, and {follow} me. 

follow Mar_14_13 And he sendeth forth two of his disciples, and saith unto them, Go ye into the city, and 
there shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher of water: {follow} him. 

follow Mar_16_17 And these signs shall {follow} them that believe; In my name shall they cast out devils; 
they shall speak with new tongues; 

follow Mat_16_24 Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any [man] will come after me, let him deny himself, 
and take up his cross, and {follow} me. 

follow Mat_08_19 And a certain scribe came, and said unto him, Master, I will {follow} thee whithersoever 
thou goest. 

follow Mat_19_21 Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be perfect, go [and] sell that thou hast, and give to the 
poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come [and] {follow} me. 

follow Php_03_12 Not as though I had already attained, either were already perfect: but I {follow} after, if 
that I may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus. 

follow Psa_45_14 She shall be brought unto the king in raiment of needlework: the virgins her companions 
that {follow} her shall be brought unto thee. 

follow Psa_94_15 But judgment shall return unto righteousness: and all the upright in heart shall {follow} 
it. 

follow Psa_38_20 They also that render evil for good are mine adversaries; because I {follow} [the thing 
that] good [is]. 

follow Psa_23_06 Surely goodness and mercy shall {follow} me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the
house of the LORD for ever. 

follow Psa_119_150 They draw nigh that {follow} after mischief: they are far from thy law. 

follow Rev_14_04 These are they which were not defiled with women; for they are virgins. These are they 
which {follow} the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. These were redeemed from among men, [being] the 
firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb. 

follow Rev_14_13 And I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me, Write, Blessed [are] the dead which die 
in the Lord from henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours; and their works 
do {follow} them. 

follow Rom_14_19 Let us therefore {follow} after the things which make for peace, and things wherewith 
one may edify another. 

followed 1Sa_14_22 Likewise all the men of Israel which had hid themselves in mount Ephraim, [when] 
they heard that the Philistines fled, even they also {followed} hard after them in the battle. 

followed 1Ki_16_22 But the people that {followed} Omri prevailed against the people that followed Tibni 
the son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and Omri reigned. 



followed 1Sa_13_07 And [some of] the Hebrews went over Jordan to the land of Gad and Gilead. As for 
Saul, he [was] yet in Gilgal, and all the people {followed} him trembling. 

followed 1Sa_17_13 And the three eldest sons of Jesse went [and] {followed} Saul to the battle: and the 
names of his three sons that went to the battle [were] Eliab the firstborn, and next unto him Abinadab, and 
the third Shammah. 

followed 1Ki_16_21 Then were the people of Israel divided into two parts: half of the people {followed} 
Tibni the son of Ginath, to make him king; and half followed Omri. 

followed 1Ki_16_22 But the people that followed Omri prevailed against the people that {followed} Tibni 
the son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and Omri reigned. 

followed 1Ki_18_18 And he answered, I have not troubled Israel; but thou, and thy father's house, in that 
ye have forsaken the commandments of the LORD, and thou hast {followed} Baalim. 

followed 1Ki_20_19 So these young men of the princes of the provinces came out of the city, and the army 
which {followed} them. 

followed 1Sa_17_14 And David [was] the youngest: and the three eldest {followed} Saul. 

followed 1Ki_16_21 Then were the people of Israel divided into two parts: half of the people followed Tibni 
the son of Ginath, to make him king; and half {followed} Omri. 

followed 1Ki_14_08 And rent the kingdom away from the house of David, and gave it thee: and [yet] thou 
hast not been as my servant David, who kept my commandments, and who {followed} me with all his heart, 
to do [that] only [which was] right in mine eyes; 

followed 1Sa_31_02 And the Philistines {followed} hard upon Saul and upon his sons; and the Philistines 
slew Jonathan, and Abinadab, and Melchishua, Saul's sons. 

followed 1Ti_05_10 Well reported of for good works; if she have brought up children, if she have lodged 
strangers, if she have washed the saints' feet, if she have relieved the afflicted, if she have diligently 
{followed} every good work. 

followed 1Ch_10_02 And the Philistines {followed} hard after Saul, and after his sons; and the Philistines 
slew Jonathan, and Abinadab, and Malchishua, the sons of Saul. 

followed 1Ki_12_20 And it came to pass, when all Israel heard that Jeroboam was come again, that they 
sent and called him unto the congregation, and made him king over all Israel: there was none that 
{followed} the house of David, but the tribe of Judah only. 

followed 1Co_10_04 And did all drink the same spiritual drink: for they drank of that spiritual Rock that 
{followed} them: and that Rock was Christ. 

followed 2Sa_03_31 And David said to Joab, and to all the people that [were] with him, Rend your clothes, 
and gird you with sackcloth, and mourn before Abner. And king David [himself] {followed} the bier. 

followed 2Pe_01_16 For we have not {followed} cunningly devised fables, when we made known unto you 
the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were eyewitnesses of his majesty. 

followed 2Ki_17_15 And they rejected his statutes, and his covenant that he made with their fathers, and 
his testimonies which he testified against them; and they {followed} vanity, and became vain, and went after
the heathen that [were] round about them, [concerning] whom the LORD had charged them, that they 
should not do like them. 



followed 2Sa_17_23 And when Ahithophel saw that his counsel was not {followed}, he saddled [his] ass, and
arose, and gat him home to his house, to his city, and put his household in order, and hanged himself, and 
died, and was buried in the sepulchre of his father. 

followed 2Sa_02_10 Ishbosheth Saul's son [was] forty years old when he began to reign over Israel, and 
reigned two years. But the house of Judah {followed} David. 

followed 2Sa_01_06 And the young man that told him said, As I happened by chance upon mount Gilboa, 
behold, Saul leaned upon his spear; and, lo, the chariots and horsemen {followed} hard after him. 

followed 2Sa_20_02 So every man of Israel went up from after David, [and] {followed} Sheba the son of 
Bichri: but the men of Judah clave unto their king, from Jordan even to Jerusalem. 

followed 2Sa_11_08 And David said to Uriah, Go down to thy house, and wash thy feet. And Uriah 
departed out of the king's house, and there {followed} him a mess [of meat] from the king. 

followed 2Ki_13_02 And he did [that which was] evil in the sight of the LORD, and {followed} the sins of 
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, which made Israel to sin; he departed not therefrom. 

followed 2Ki_04_30 And the mother of the child said, [As] the LORD liveth, and [as] thy soul liveth, I will 
not leave thee. And he arose, and {followed} her. 

followed 2Ki_05_21 So Gehazi {followed} after Naaman. And when Naaman saw [him] running after him, 
he lighted down from the chariot to meet him, and said, [Is] all well? 

followed 2Ki_03_09 So the king of Israel went, and the king of Judah, and the king of Edom: and they 
fetched a compass of seven days' journey: and there was no water for the host, and for the cattle that 
{followed} them. 

followed 2Ki_09_27 But when Ahaziah the king of Judah saw [this], he fled by the way of the garden house.
And Jehu {followed} after him, and said, Smite him also in the chariot. [And they did so] at the going up to 
Gur, which [is] by Ibleam. And he fled to Megiddo, and died there. 

followed Act_21_36 For the multitude of the people {followed} after, crying, Away with him. 

followed Amo_07_15 And the LORD took me as I {followed} the flock, and the LORD said unto me, Go, 
prophesy unto my people Israel. 

followed Act_12_09 And he went out, and {followed} him; and wist not that it was true which was done by 
the angel; but thought he saw a vision. 

followed Act_16_17 The same {followed} Paul and us, and cried, saying, These men are the servants of the 
most high God, which show unto us the way of salvation. 

followed Act_13_43 Now when the congregation was broken up, many of the Jews and religious proselytes 
{followed} Paul and Barnabas: who, speaking to them, persuaded them to continue in the grace of God. 

followed Deu_01_36 Save Caleb the son of Jephunneh; he shall see it, and to him will I give the land that he 
hath trodden upon, and to his children, because he hath wholly {followed} the LORD. 

followed Deu_04_03 Your eyes have seen what the LORD did because of Baalpeor: for all the men that 
{followed} Baalpeor, the LORD thy God hath destroyed them from among you. 

followed Eze_10_11 When they went, they went upon their four sides; they turned not as they went, but to 



the place whither the head looked they {followed} it; they turned not as they went. 

followed Gen_24_61 And Rebekah arose, and her damsels, and they rode upon the camels, and {followed} 
the man: and the servant took Rebekah, and went his way. 

followed Gen_32_19 And so commanded he the second, and the third, and all that {followed} the droves, 
saying, On this manner shall ye speak unto Esau, when ye find him. 

followed Joh_06_02 And a great multitude {followed} him, because they saw his miracles which he did on 
them that were diseased. 

followed Joh_11_31 The Jews then which were with her in the house, and comforted her, when they saw 
Mary, that she rose up hastily and went out, {followed} her, saying, She goeth unto the grave to weep there. 

followed Jos_06_08 And it came to pass, when Joshua had spoken unto the people, that the seven priests 
bearing the seven trumpets of rams' horns passed on before the LORD, and blew with the trumpets: and 
the ark of the covenant of the LORD {followed} them. 

followed Jos_14_08 Nevertheless my brethren that went up with me made the heart of the people melt: but 
I wholly {followed} the LORD my God. 

followed Jos_14_09 And Moses sware on that day, saying, Surely the land whereon thy feet have trodden 
shall be thine inheritance, and thy children's for ever, because thou hast wholly {followed} the LORD my 
God. 

followed Jos_14_14 Hebron therefore became the inheritance of Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenezite 
unto this day, because that he wholly {followed} the LORD God of Israel. 

followed Joh_18_15 And Simon Peter {followed} Jesus, and [so did] another disciple: that disciple was 
known unto the high priest, and went in with Jesus into the palace of the high priest. 

followed Jud_02_12 And they forsook the LORD God of their fathers, which brought them out of the land 
of Egypt, and {followed} other gods, of the gods of the people that [were] round about them, and bowed 
themselves unto them, and provoked the LORD to anger. 

followed Jud_09_04 And they gave him threescore and ten [pieces] of silver out of the house of Baalberith, 
wherewith Abimelech hired vain and light persons, which {followed} him. 

followed Jud_09_49 And all the people likewise cut down every man his bough, and {followed} Abimelech, 
and put [them] to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon them; so that all the men of the tower of Shechem 
died also, about a thousand men and women. 

followed Joh_01_40 One of the two which heard John [speak], and {followed} him, was Andrew, Simon 
Peter's brother. 

followed Joh_01_37 And the two disciples heard him speak, and they {followed} Jesus. 

followed Luk_07_09 When Jesus heard these things, he marvelled at him, and turned him about, and said 
unto the people that {followed} him, I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel. 

followed Luk_18_28 Then Peter said, Lo, we have left all, and {followed} thee. 

followed Luk_18_43 And immediately he received his sight, and {followed} him, glorifying God: and all the 
people, when they saw [it], gave praise unto God. 



followed Luk_05_11 And when they had brought their ships to land, they forsook all, and {followed} him. 

followed Luk_05_28 And he left all, rose up, and {followed} him. 

followed Luk_09_11 And the people, when they knew [it], {followed} him: and he received them, and spake 
unto them of the kingdom of God, and healed them that had need of healing. 

followed Luk_22_39 And he came out, and went, as he was wont, to the mount of Olives; and his disciples 
also {followed} him. 

followed Luk_22_54 Then took they him, and led [him], and brought him into the high priest's house. And 
Peter {followed} afar off. 

followed Luk_23_27 And there {followed} him a great company of people, and of women, which also 
bewailed and lamented him. 

followed Luk_23_49 And all his acquaintance, and the women that {followed} him from Galilee, stood afar 
off, beholding these things. 

followed Luk_23_55 And the women also, which came with him from Galilee, {followed} after, and beheld 
the sepulchre, and how his body was laid. 

followed Mar_10_52 And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way; thy faith hath made thee whole. And 
immediately he received his sight, and {followed} Jesus in the way. 

followed Mar_05_24 And [Jesus] went with him; and much people {followed} him, and thronged him. 

followed Mar_10_32 And they were in the way going up to Jerusalem; and Jesus went before them: and 
they were amazed; and as they {followed}, they were afraid. And he took again the twelve, and began to tell 
them what things should happen unto him, 

followed Mar_10_28 Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo, we have left all, and have {followed} thee. 

followed Mar_11_09 And they that went before, and they that {followed}, cried, saying, Hosanna; Blessed 
[is] he that cometh in the name of the Lord: 

followed Mar_14_51 And there {followed} him a certain young man, having a linen cloth cast about [his] 
naked [body]; and the young men laid hold on him: 

followed Mar_01_36 And Simon and they that were with him {followed} after him. 

followed Mar_03_07 But Jesus withdrew himself with his disciples to the sea: and a great multitude from 
Galilee {followed} him, and from Judaea, 

followed Mat_19_02 And great multitudes {followed} him; and he healed them there. 

followed Mar_14_54 And Peter {followed} him afar off, even into the palace of the high priest: and he sat 
with the servants, and warmed himself at the fire. 

followed Mar_15_41 (Who also, when he was in Galilee, {followed} him, and ministered unto him;) and 
many other women which came up with him unto Jerusalem. 

followed Mat_04_20 And they straightway left [their] nets, and {followed} him. 

followed Mat_04_22 And they immediately left the ship and their father, and {followed} him. 



followed Mat_04_25 And there {followed} him great multitudes of people from Galilee, and [from] 
Decapolis, and [from] Jerusalem, and [from] Judaea, and [from] beyond Jordan. 

followed Mat_08_01 When he was come down from the mountain, great multitudes {followed} him. 

followed Mat_08_10 When Jesus heard [it], he marvelled, and said to them that {followed}, Verily I say 
unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel. 

followed Mat_08_23 And when he was entered into a ship, his disciples {followed} him. 

followed Mat_09_09 And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, sitting at the 
receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and {followed} him. 

followed Mat_09_19 And Jesus arose, and {followed} him, and [so did] his disciples. 

followed Mat_09_27 And when Jesus departed thence, two blind men {followed} him, crying, and saying, 
[Thou] son of David, have mercy on us. 

followed Mat_12_15 But when Jesus knew [it], he withdrew himself from thence: and great multitudes 
{followed} him, and he healed them all; 

followed Mat_19_27 Then answered Peter and said unto him, Behold, we have forsaken all, and {followed} 
thee; what shall we have therefore? 

followed Mat_19_28 And Jesus said unto them, Verily I say unto you, That ye which have {followed} me, in 
the regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve 
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 

followed Mat_20_29 And as they departed from Jericho, a great multitude {followed} him. 

followed Mat_27_62 Now the next day, that {followed} the day of the preparation, the chief priests and 
Pharisees came together unto Pilate, 

followed Mat_20_34 So Jesus had compassion [on them], and touched their eyes: and immediately their 
eyes received sight, and they {followed} him. 

followed Mat_26_58 But Peter {followed} him afar off unto the high priest's palace, and went in, and sat 
with the servants, to see the end. 

followed Mar_01_18 And straightway they forsook their nets, and {followed} him. 

followed Mar_02_14 And as he passed by, he saw Levi the [son] of Alphaeus sitting at the receipt of custom,
and said unto him, Follow me. And he arose and {followed} him. 

followed Mar_02_15 And it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat at meat in his house, many publicans and 
sinners sat also together with Jesus and his disciples: for there were many, and they {followed} him. 

followed Mat_14_13 When Jesus heard [of it], he departed thence by ship into a desert place apart: and 
when the people had heard [thereof], they {followed} him on foot out of the cities. 

followed Mat_21_09 And the multitudes that went before, and that {followed}, cried, saying, Hosanna to the
son of David: Blessed [is] he that cometh in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in the highest. 

followed Mat_27_55 And many women were there beholding afar off, which {followed} Jesus from Galilee, 



ministering unto him: 

followed Num_32_11 Surely none of the men that came up out of Egypt, from twenty years old and upward,
shall see the land which I sware unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob; because they have not wholly 
{followed} me: 

followed Num_32_12 Save Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenezite, and Joshua the son of Nun: for they 
have wholly {followed} the LORD. 

followed Neh_04_23 So neither I, nor my brethren, nor my servants, nor the men of the guard which 
{followed} me, none of us put off our clothes, [saving that] every one put them off for washing. 

followed Num_14_24 But my servant Caleb, because he had another spirit with him, and hath {followed} 
me fully, him will I bring into the land whereinto he went; and his seed shall possess it. 

followed Num_16_25 And Moses rose up and went unto Dathan and Abiram; and the elders of Israel 
{followed} him. 

followed Psa_68_25 The singers went before, the players on instruments [{followed}] after; among [them 
were] the damsels playing with timbrels. 

followed Rom_09_31 But Israel, which {followed} after the law of righteousness, hath not attained to the 
law of righteousness. 

followed Rev_08_07 The first angel sounded, and there {followed} hail and fire mingled with blood, and 
they were cast upon the earth: and the third part of trees was burnt up, and all green grass was burnt up. 

followed Rev_14_08 And there {followed} another angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great city, 
because she made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication. 

followed Rom_09_30 What shall we say then? That the Gentiles, which {followed} not after righteousness, 
have attained to righteousness, even the righteousness which is of faith. 

followed Rev_06_08 And I looked, and behold a pale horse: and his name that sat on him was Death, and 
Hell {followed} with him. And power was given unto them over the fourth part of the earth, to kill with 
sword, and with hunger, and with death, and with the beasts of the earth. 

followed Rev_14_09 And the third angel {followed} them, saying with a loud voice, If any man worship the 
beast and his image, and receive [his] mark in his forehead, or in his hand, 

followed Rev_19_14 And the armies [which were] in heaven {followed} him upon white horses, clothed in 
fine linen, white and clean. 

followedst Rut_03_10 And he said, Blessed [be] thou of the LORD, my daughter: [for] thou hast showed 
more kindness in the latter end than at the beginning, inasmuch as thou {followedst} not young men, 
whether poor or rich. 

followers 1Co_04_16 Wherefore I beseech you, be ye {followers} of me. 

followers 1Co_11_01 Be ye {followers} of me, even as I also [am] of Christ. 

followers 1Pe_03_13 And who [is] he that will harm you, if ye be {followers} of that which is good? 

followers Eph_05_01 Be ye therefore {followers} of God, as dear children; 



followers Heb_06_12 That ye be not slothful, but {followers} of them who through faith and patience inherit
the promises. 

followers 1Th_01_06 And ye became {followers} of us, and of the Lord, having received the word in much 
affliction, with joy of the Holy Ghost: 

followers 1Th_02_14 For ye, brethren, became {followers} of the churches of God which in Judaea are in 
Christ Jesus: for ye also have suffered like things of your own countrymen, even as they [have] of the Jews: 

followers Php_03_17 Brethren, be {followers} together of me, and mark them which walk so as ye have us 
for an ensample. 

followeth Eze_16_34 And the contrary is in thee from [other] women in thy whoredoms, whereas none 
{followeth} thee to commit whoredoms: and in that thou givest a reward, and no reward is given unto thee, 
therefore thou art contrary. 

followeth 2Ki_11_15 But Jehoiada the priest commanded the captains of the hundreds, the officers of the 
host, and said unto them, Have her forth without the ranges: and him that {followeth} her kill with the 
sword. For the priest had said, Let her not be slain in the house of the LORD. 

followeth 1Sa_01_23 Thy princes [are] rebellious, and companions of thieves: every one loveth gifts, and 
{followeth} after rewards: they judge not the fatherless, neither doth the cause of the widow come unto 
them. 

followeth 2Ch_23_14 Then Jehoiada the priest brought out the captains of hundreds that were set over the 
host, and said unto them, Have her forth of the ranges: and whoso {followeth} her, let him be slain with the 
sword. For the priest said, Slay her not in the house of the LORD. 

followeth Psa_63_08 My soul {followeth} hard after thee: thy right hand upholdeth me. 

followeth Hos_12_01 Ephraim feedeth on wind, and {followeth} after the east wind: he daily increaseth lies 
and desolation; and they do make a covenant with the Assyrians, and oil is carried into Egypt. 

followeth Joh_08_12 Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that 
{followeth} me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life. 

followeth Luk_09_49 And John answered and said, Master, we saw one casting out devils in thy name; and 
we forbad him, because he {followeth} not with us. 

followeth Mar_09_38 And John answered him, saying, Master, we saw one casting out devils in thy name, 
and he followeth not us: and we forbad him, because he {followeth} not us. 

followeth Mar_09_38 And John answered him, saying, Master, we saw one casting out devils in thy name, 
and he {followeth} not us: and we forbad him, because he followeth not us. 

followeth Pro_21_21 He that {followeth} after righteousness and mercy findeth life, righteousness, and 
honour. 

followeth Pro_28_19 He that tilleth his land shall have plenty of bread: but he that {followeth} after vain 
[persons] shall have poverty enough. 

followeth Mat_10_38 And he that taketh not his cross, and {followeth} after me, is not worthy of me. 

followeth Pro_12_11 He that tilleth his land shall be satisfied with bread: but he that {followeth} vain 
[persons is] void of understanding. 



followeth Pro_15_09 The way of the wicked [is] an abomination unto the LORD: but he loveth him that 
{followeth} after righteousness. 

following Jos_22_23 That we have built us an altar to turn from {following} the LORD, or if to offer 
thereon burnt offering or meat offering, or if to offer peace offerings thereon, let the LORD himself require 
[it]; 

following Jos_22_18 But that ye must turn away this day from {following} the LORD? and it will be, 
[seeing] ye rebel to day against the LORD, that to morrow he will be wroth with the whole congregation of 
Israel. 

following Joh_21_20 Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved {following}; which also
leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee? 

following Jos_22_16 Thus saith the whole congregation of the LORD, What trespass [is] this that ye have 
committed against the God of Israel, to turn away this day from {following} the LORD, in that ye have 
builded you an altar, that ye might rebel this day against the LORD? 

following Deu_07_04 For they will turn away thy son from {following} me, that they may serve other gods: 
so will the anger of the LORD be kindled against you, and destroy thee suddenly. 

following Joh_20_06 Then cometh Simon Peter {following} him, and went into the sepulchre, and seeth the 
linen clothes lie, 

following Act_21_01 And it came to pass, that after we were gotten from them, and had launched, we came 
with a straight course unto Coos, and the [day] {following} unto Rhodes, and from thence unto Patara: 

following Act_21_18 And the [day] {following} Paul went in with us unto James; and all the elders were 
present. 

following Joh_01_38 Then Jesus turned, and saw them {following}, and saith unto them, What seek ye? 
They said unto him, Rabbi, (which is to say, being interpreted, Master,) where dwellest thou? 

following Joh_01_43 The day {following} Jesus would go forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith 
unto him, Follow me. 

following Joh_06_22 The day {following}, when the people which stood on the other side of the sea saw that 
there was none other boat there, save that one whereinto his disciples were entered, and that Jesus went not 
with his disciples into the boat, but [that] his disciples were gone away alone; 

following Jud_02_19 And it came to pass, when the judge was dead, [that] they returned, and corrupted 
[themselves] more than their fathers, in {following} other gods to serve them, and to bow down unto them; 
they ceased not from their own doings, nor from their stubborn way. 

following 1Sa_12_20 And Samuel said unto the people, Fear not: ye have done all this wickedness: yet turn 
not aside from {following} the LORD, but serve the LORD with all your heart; 

following 2Sa_07_08 Now therefore so shalt thou say unto my servant David, Thus saith the LORD of hosts,
I took thee from the sheepcote, from {following} the sheep, to be ruler over my people, over Israel: 

following Act_23_11 And the night {following} the Lord stood by him, and said, Be of good cheer, Paul: for 
as thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem, so must thou bear witness also at Rome. 

following Deu_12_30 Take heed to thyself that thou be not snared by {following} them, after that they be 



destroyed from before thee; and that thou inquire not after their gods, saying, How did these nations serve 
their gods? even so will I do likewise. 

following Jos_22_29 God forbid that we should rebel against the LORD, and turn this day from {following} 
the LORD, to build an altar for burnt offerings, for meat offerings, or for sacrifices, beside the altar of the 
LORD our God that [is] before his tabernacle. 

following Luk_13_33 Nevertheless I must walk to day, and to morrow, and the [day] {following}: for it 
cannot be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem. 

following Psa_109_13 Let his posterity be cut off; [and] in the generation {following} let their name be 
blotted out. 

following Psa_48_13 Mark ye well her bulwarks, consider her palaces; that ye may tell [it] to the generation
{following}. 

following 1Ki_21_26 And he did very abominably in {following} idols, according to all [things] as did the 
Amorites, whom the LORD cast out before the children of Israel. 

following 1Sa_12_14 If ye will fear the LORD, and serve him, and obey his voice, and not rebel against the 
commandment of the LORD, then shall both ye and also the king that reigneth over you continue 
{following} the LORD your God: 

following 2Sa_02_30 And Joab returned from {following} Abner: and when he had gathered all the people 
together, there lacked of David's servants nineteen men and Asahel. 

following Gen_41_31 And the plenty shall not be known in the land by reason of that famine {following}; 
for it [shall be] very grievous. 

following Psa_78_71 From {following} the ewes great with young he brought him to feed Jacob his people, 
and Israel his inheritance. 

following Rut_01_16 And Ruth said, Entreat me not to leave thee, [or] to return from {following} after thee:
for whither thou goest, I will go; and where thou lodgest, I will lodge: thy people [shall be] my people, and 
thy God my God: 

following 1Ch_17_07 Now therefore thus shalt thou say unto my servant David, Thus saith the LORD of 
hosts, I took thee from the sheepcote, [even] from {following} the sheep, that thou shouldest be ruler over 
my people Israel: 

following 1Ki_09_06 [But] if ye shall at all turn from {following} me, ye or your children, and will not keep 
my commandments [and] my statutes which I have set before you, but go and serve other gods, and worship
them: 

following 2Sa_02_22 And Abner said again to Asahel, Turn thee aside from {following} me: wherefore 
should I smite thee to the ground? how then should I hold up my face to Joab thy brother? 

following 2Sa_02_27 And Joab said, [As] God liveth, unless thou hadst spoken, surely then in the morning 
the people had gone up every one from {following} his brother. 

following Mar_16_20 And they went forth, and preached every where, the Lord working with [them], and 
confirming the word with signs {following}. Amen. 

following 1Ki_01_07 And he conferred with Joab the son of Zeruiah, and with Abiathar the priest: and they
{following} Adonijah helped [him]. 



following 1Sa_14_46 Then Saul went up from {following} the Philistines: and the Philistines went to their 
own place. 

following 1Sa_15_11 It repenteth me that I have set up Saul [to be] king: for he is turned back from 
{following} me, and hath not performed my commandments. And it grieved Samuel; and he cried unto the 
LORD all night. 

following 2Sa_02_21 And Abner said to him, Turn thee aside to thy right hand or to thy left, and lay thee 
hold on one of the young men, and take thee his armour. But Asahel would not turn aside from {following} 
of him. 

following 2Ch_25_27 Now after the time that Amaziah did turn away from {following} the LORD they 
made a conspiracy against him in Jerusalem; and he fled to Lachish: but they sent to Lachish after him, 
and slew him there. 

following 2Sa_02_19 And Asahel pursued after Abner; and in going he turned not to the right hand nor to 
the left from {following} Abner. 

following 1Sa_24_01 And it came to pass, when Saul was returned from {following} the Philistines, that it 
was told him, saying, Behold, David [is] in the wilderness of Engedi. 

following 2Sa_02_26 Then Abner called to Joab, and said, Shall the sword devour for ever? knowest thou 
not that it will be bitterness in the latter end? how long shall it be then, ere thou bid the people return from 
{following} their brethren? 

following 2Ch_34_33 And Josiah took away all the abominations out of all the countries that [pertained] to 
the children of Israel, and made all that were present in Israel to serve, [even] to serve the LORD their God.
[And] all his days they departed not from {following} the LORD, the God of their fathers. 

following 2Pe_02_15 Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone astray, {following} the way of 
Balaam [the son] of Bosor, who loved the wages of unrighteousness; 

following 2Ki_17_21 For he rent Israel from the house of David; and they made Jeroboam the son of Nebat 
king: and Jeroboam drave Israel from {following} the LORD, and made them sin a great sin. 

following 2Ki_18_06 For he clave to the LORD, [and] departed not from {following} him, but kept his 
commandments, which the LORD commanded Moses. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

Follow ^ 1Co_14_01 {Follow} <1377> (5720) after charity <0026>, and <1161> desire <2206> (5720) 
spiritual <4152> gifts, but <1161> rather <3123> that <2443> ye may prophesy <4395> (5725). 

follow ^ 1Ti_05_24 Some <5100> men's <0444> sins <0266> are <1526> (5748) open beforehand <4271>, 
going before <4254> (5723) to <1519> judgment <2920>; and <1161> <2532> some <5100> men they 
{follow} after <1872> (5719). 

follow ^ 1Ti_06_11 But <1161> thou <4771>, O <5599> man <0444> of God <2316>, flee <5343> (5720) 
these things <5023>; and <1161> {follow} after <1377> (5720) righteousness <1343>, godliness <2150>, faith
<4102>, love <0026>, patience <5281>, meekness <4236>. 

follow ^ 1Th_05_15 See <3708> (5720) that none <3361> <5100> render <0591> (5632) evil <2556> for 
<0473> evil <2556> unto any <5100> man; but <0235> ever <3842> {follow} <1377> (5720) that which 
<3588> is good <0018>, both <2532> among <1519> yourselves <0240>, and <2532> to <1519> all <3956> 
men. 

follow ^ 1Pe_02_21 For <1063> even <1519> hereunto <5124> were ye called <2564> (5681): because 
<3754> Christ <5547> also <2532> suffered <3958> (5627) for <5228> us <2257>, leaving <5277> (5723) us 
<2254> an example <5261>, that <2443> ye should {follow} <1872> (5661) his <0846> steps <2487>: 

follow ^ 1Pe_01_11 Searching <2045> (5723) what <1519> <5101>, or <2228> what manner <4169> of time 
<2540> the Spirit <4151> of Christ <5547> which <3588> was in <1722> them <0846> did signify <1213> 
(5707), when it testified beforehand <4303> (5740) the sufferings <3804> of <1519> Christ <5547>, and 
<2532> the glory <1391> that should {follow} <3326> <5023>. 

follow ^ 2Th_03_09 Not <3756> because <3754> we have <2192> (5719) not <3756> power <1849>, but 
<0235> to <2443> make <1325> (5632) ourselves <1438> an ensample <5179> unto you <5213> to <1519> 
{follow} <3401> (5738) us <2248>. 

follow ^ 2Ti_02_22 Flee <5343> (5720) also <1161> youthful <3512> lusts <1939>: but <1161> {follow} 
<1377> (5720) righteousness <1343>, faith <4102>, charity <0026>, peace <1515>, with <3326> them that 
call on <1941> (5734) the Lord <2962> out of <1537> a pure <2513> heart <2588>. 

follow ^ 2Th_03_07 For <1063> yourselves <0846> know <1492> (5758) how <4459> ye ought <1163> 
(5748) to {follow} <3401> (5738) us <2248>: for <3754> we behaved <0812> <0> not <3756> ourselves 
disorderly <0812> (5656) among <1722> you <5213>; 

follow ^ 2Pe_02_02 And <2532> many <4183> shall {follow} <1811> (5692) their <0846> pernicious ways 
<0684>; by reason of <1223> whom <3739> the way <3598> of truth <0225> shall be evil spoken of <0987> 
(5701). 

follow ^ 3Jo_01_11 Beloved <0027>, {follow} <3401> (5737) not <3361> that which is evil <2556>, but 
<0235> that which is good <0018>. He that doeth good <0015> (5723) is <2076> (5748) of <1537> God 
<2316>: but <1161> he that doeth evil <2554> (5723) hath <3708> <0> not <3756> seen <3708> (5758) God 
<2316>. 

follow ^ Act_03_24 Yea <2532>, and <1161> all <3956> the prophets <4396> from <0575> Samuel <4545> 
and <2532> those that {follow} after <2517>, as many as <3745> have spoken <2980> (5656), have <4293> 
<0> likewise <2532> foretold <4293> (5656) of these <5025> days <2250>. 

follow ^ Act_12_08 And <5037> the angel <0032> said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> him <0846>, Gird 



thyself <4024> (5669), and <2532> bind on <5265> (5669) thy <4675> sandals <4547>. And <1161> so 
<3779> he did <4160> (5656). And <2532> he saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Cast <4016> <0> thy 
garment <2440> about <4016> (5640) thee <4675>, and <2532> {follow} <0190> (5720) me <3427>. 

Follow ^ Heb_12_14 {Follow} <1377> (5720) peace <1515> with <3326> all <3956> men, and <2532> 
holiness <0038>, without <5565> which <3739> no man <3762> shall see <3700> (5695) the Lord <2962>: 

follow ^ Heb_13_07 Remember <3421> (5720) them which have the rule <2233> (5740) over you <5216>, 
who <3748> have spoken <2980> (5656) unto you <5213> the word <3056> of God <2316>: whose <3739> 
faith <4102> {follow} <3401> (5737), considering <0333> (5723) the end <1545> of their conversation 
<0391>. 

Follow ^ Joh_01_43 The day following <1887> Jesus <2424> would <2309> (5656) go forth <1831> (5629) 
into <1519> Galilee <1056>, and <2532> findeth <2147> (5719) Philip <5376>, and <2532> saith <3004> 
(5719) unto him <0846>, {Follow} <0190> (5720) me <3427>. 

Follow ^ Joh_21_19 <1161> This <5124> spake he <2036> (5627), signifying <4591> (5723) by what <4169> 
death <2288> he should glorify <1392> (5692) God <2316>. And <2532> when he had spoken <2036> (5631)
this <5124>, he saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, {Follow} <0190> (5720) me <3427>. 

follow ^ Joh_12_26 If <1437> any man <5100> serve <1247> (5725) me <1698>, let him {follow} <0190> 
(5720) me <1698>; and <2532> where <3699> I <1473> am <1510> (5748), there <1563> shall <2071> <0> 
also <2532> my <1699> servant <1249> be <2071> (5704): <2532> if <1437> any man <5100> serve <1247> 
(5725) me <1698>, him <0846> will <5091> <0> my Father <3962> honour <5091> (5692). 

follow ^ Joh_10_04 And <2532> when <3752> he putteth forth <1544> (5632) his own <2398> sheep 
<4263>, he goeth <4198> (5736) before <1715> them <0846>, and <2532> the sheep <4263> {follow} <0190>
(5719) him <0846>: for <3754> they know <1492> (5758) his <0846> voice <5456>. 

follow ^ Joh_10_05 And <1161> a stranger <0245> will they <0190> <0> not <3364> {follow} <0190> 
(5661), but <0235> will flee <5343> (5695) from <0575> him <0846>: for <3754> they know <1492> (5758) 
not <3756> the voice <5456> of strangers <0245>. 

follow ^ Joh_10_27 My <1699> sheep <4263> hear <0191> (5719) my <3450> voice <5456>, and I <2504> 
know <1097> (5719) them <0846>, and <2532> they {follow} <0190> (5719) me <3427>: 

follow ^ Joh_21_22 Jesus <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, If <1437> I will <2309> (5725) that 
he <0846> tarry <3306> (5721) till <2193> I come <2064> (5736), what <5101> is that to <4314> thee 
<4571>? {follow} <0190> (5720) thou <4771> me <3427>. 

follow ^ Joh_13_36 Simon <4613> Peter <4074> said <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Lord <2962>, 
whither <4226> goest <5217> (5719) thou? Jesus <2424> answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, Whither 
<3699> I go <5217> (5719), thou canst <1410> (5736) not <3756> follow <0190> (5658) me <3427> now 
<3568>; but <1161> thou shalt {follow} <0190> (5692) me <3427> afterwards <5305>. 

follow ^ Joh_13_37 Peter <4074> said <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Lord <2962>, why <1302> cannot 
<3756> <1410> (5736) I {follow} <0190> (5658) thee <4671> now <0737>? I will lay down <5087> (5692) my
<3450> life <5590> for <5228> thy sake <4675>. 

follow ^ Joh_13_36 Simon <4613> Peter <4074> said <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Lord <2962>, 
whither <4226> goest <5217> (5719) thou? Jesus <2424> answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, Whither 
<3699> I go <5217> (5719), thou canst <1410> (5736) not <3756> {follow} <0190> (5658) me <3427> now 
<3568>; but <1161> thou shalt follow <0190> (5692) me <3427> afterwards <5305>. 

Follow ^ Luk_05_27 And <2532> after <3326> these things <5023> he went forth <1831> (5627), and 



<2532> saw <2300> (5662) a publican <5057>, named <3686> Levi <3018>, sitting <2521> (5740) at <1909> 
the receipt of custom <5058>: and <2532> he said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, {Follow} <0190> (5720) 
me <3427>. 

Follow ^ Luk_09_59 And <1161> he said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> another <2087>, {Follow} <0190> 
(5720) me <3427>. But <1161> he said <2036> (5627), Lord <2962>, suffer <2010> (5657) me <3427> first 
<4412> to go <0565> (5631) and bury <2290> (5658) my <3450> father <3962>. 

follow ^ Luk_22_49 When <1161> they which were about <4012> him <0846> saw <1492> (5631) what 
would {follow} <2071> (5706), they said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Lord <2962>, <1487> shall we 
smite <3960> (5692) with <1722> the sword <3162>? 

follow ^ Luk_22_10 And <1161> he said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Behold <2400> (5628), when ye 
<5216> are entered <1525> (5631) into <1519> the city <4172>, there shall <4876> <0> a man <0444> meet 
<4876> (5692) you <5213>, bearing <0941> (5723) a pitcher <2765> of water <5204>; {follow} <0190> 
(5657) him <0846> into <1519> the house <3614> where <3757> he entereth in <1531> (5736). 

follow ^ Luk_09_23 And <1161> he said <3004> (5707) to <4314> them all <3956>, If any man <1536> will 
<2309> (5719) come <2064> (5629) after <3694> me <3450>, let him deny <0533> (5663) himself <1438>, 
and <2532> take up <0142> (5657) his <0846> cross <4716> daily <2250> <2596>, and <2532> {follow} 
<0190> (5720) me <3427>. 

follow ^ Luk_09_57 And <1161> it came to pass <1096> (5633), that, as they <0846> went <4198> (5740) in 
<1722> the way <3598>, a certain <5100> man said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> him <0846>, Lord <2962>, 
I will {follow} <0190> (5692) thee <4671> whithersoever <3699> <0302> thou goest <0565> (5741). 

follow ^ Luk_09_61 And <1161> another <2087> also <2532> said <2036> (5627), Lord <2962>, I will 
{follow} <0190> (5692) thee <4671>; but <1161> let <2010> (5657) me <3427> first <4412> go bid them 
farewell <0657> (5670), which are at home at <1519> my <3450> house <3624>. 

follow ^ Luk_17_23 And <2532> they shall say <2046> (5692) to you <5213>, See <2400> (5628) here 
<5602>; or <2228>, see <2400> (5628) there <1563>: go <0565> <0> not <3361> after <0565> (5632) them, 
nor <3366> {follow} <1377> (5661) them. 

follow ^ Luk_18_22 Now <1161> when Jesus <2424> heard <0191> (5660) these things <5023>, he said 
<2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Yet <2089> lackest <3007> (5719) thou <4671> one <1520> thing: sell 
<4453> (5657) all <3956> that <3745> thou hast <2192> (5719), and <2532> distribute <1239> (5628) unto 
the poor <4434>, and <2532> thou shalt have <2192> (5692) treasure <2344> in <1722> heaven <3772>: 
and <2532> come <1204> (5773), {follow} <0190> (5720) me <3427>. 

Follow ^ Mat_09_09 And as <2532> Jesus <2424> passed forth <3855> (5723) from thence <1564>, he saw 
<1492> (5627) a man <0444>, named <3004> (5746) Matthew <3156>, sitting <2521> (5740) at <1909> the 
receipt of custom <5058>: and <2532> he saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, {Follow} <0190> (5720) me 
<3427>. And <2532> he arose <0450> (5631), and followed <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

Follow ^ Mat_04_19 And <2532> he saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, {Follow} <1205> (5773) 
<3694> me <3450>, and <2532> I will make <4160> (5692) you <5209> fishers <0231> of men <0444>. 

Follow ^ Mat_08_22 But <1161> Jesus <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, {Follow} <0190> 
(5720) me <3427>; and <2532> let <0863> (5628) the dead <3498> bury <2290> (5658) their <1438> dead 
<3498>. 

Follow ^ Mar_02_14 And <2532> as he passed by <3855> (5723), he saw <1492> (5627) Levi <3018> the son
of Alphaeus <0256> sitting <2521> (5740) at <1909> the receipt of custom <5058>, and <2532> said <3004> 
(5719) unto him <0846>, {Follow} <0190> (5720) me <3427>. And <2532> he arose <0450> (5631) and 



followed <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

follow ^ Mar_14_13 And <2532> he sendeth forth <0649> (5719) two <1417> of his <0846> disciples 
<3101>, and <2532> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Go ye <5217> (5720) into <1519> the city 
<4172>, and <2532> there shall meet <0528> (5692) you <5213> a man <0444> bearing <0941> (5723) a 
pitcher <2765> of water <5204>: {follow} <0190> (5657) him <0846>. 

follow ^ Mar_16_17 And <1161> these <5023> signs <4592> shall {follow} <3877> (5692) them that believe 
<4100> (5660); In <1722> my <3450> name <3686> shall they cast out <1544> (5692) devils <1140>; they 
shall speak <2980> (5692) with new <2537> tongues <1100>; 

follow ^ Mar_10_21 Then <1161> Jesus <2424> beholding <1689> (5660) him <0846> loved <0025> (5656) 
him <0846>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, One thing <1520> thou <4671> lackest 
<5302> (5719): go thy way <5217> (5720), sell <4453> (5657) whatsoever <3745> thou hast <2192> (5719), 
and <2532> give <1325> (5628) to the poor <4434>, and <2532> thou shalt have <2192> (5692) treasure 
<2344> in <1722> heaven <3772>: and <2532> come <1204> (5773), take up <0142> (5660) the cross 
<4716>, and {follow} <0190> (5720) me <3427>. 

follow ^ Mar_08_34 And <2532> when he had called <4341> (5666) the people <3793> unto him with 
<4862> his <0846> disciples <3101> also, he said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Whosoever <3748> will 
<2309> (5719) come <2064> (5629) after <3694> me <3450>, let him deny <0533> (5663) himself <1438>, 
and <2532> take up <0142> (5657) his <0846> cross <4716>, and <2532> {follow} <0190> (5720) me 
<3427>. 

follow ^ Mar_06_01 And <2532> he went out <1831> (5627) from thence <1564>, and <2532> came <2064> 
(5627) into <1519> his own <0846> country <3968>; and <2532> his <0846> disciples <3101> {follow} 
<0190> (5719) him <0846>. 

follow ^ Mar_05_37 And <2532> he suffered <0863> (5656) <3756> no man <3762> to {follow} <4870> 
(5658) him <0846>, save <1508> Peter <4074>, and <2532> James <2385>, and <2532> John <2491> the 
brother <0080> of James <2385>. 

follow ^ Mat_08_19 And <2532> a certain <1520> scribe <1122> came <4334> (5631), and said <2036> 
(5627) unto him <0846>, Master <1320>, I will {follow} <0190> (5692) thee <4671> whithersoever <1437> 
<3699> thou goest <0565> (5741). 

follow ^ Mat_16_24 Then <5119> said <2036> (5627) Jesus <2424> unto his <0846> disciples <3101>, If any
<1536> man will <2309> (5719) come <2064> (5629) after <3694> me <3450>, let him deny <0533> (5663) 
himself <1438>, and <2532> take up <0142> (5657) his <0846> cross <4716>, and <2532> {follow} <0190> 
(5720) me <3427>. 

follow ^ Mat_19_21 Jesus <2424> said <5346> (5713) unto him <0846>, If <1487> thou wilt <2309> (5719) 
be <1511> (5750) perfect <5046>, go <5217> (5720) and sell <4453> (5657) that thou <4675> hast <5224> 
(5723), and <2532> give <1325> (5628) to the poor <4434>, and <2532> thou shalt have <2192> (5692) 
treasure <2344> in <1722> heaven <3772>: and <2532> come <1204> (5773) and {follow} <0190> (5720) me
<3427>. 

follow ^ Php_03_12 Not <3756> as though <3754> I had already <2235> attained <2983> (5627), either 
<2228> were already <2235> perfect <5048> (5769): but <1161> I {follow} after <1377> (5719), if <1499> 
that I may apprehend <2638> (5632) that for <1909> which <3739> also <2532> I am apprehended <2638> 
(5681) of <5259> Christ <5547> Jesus <2424>. 

follow ^ Rom_14_19 Let us <1377> <0> therefore <0686> <3767> {follow} after <1377> (5725) the things 
which make for <3588> peace <1515>, and <2532> things wherewith <1519> one <0240> <0> may edify 
<3619> another <0240>. 



follow ^ Rev_14_13 And <2532> I heard <0191> (5656) a voice <5456> from <1537> heaven <3772> saying 
<3004> (5723) unto me <3427>, Write <1125> (5657), Blessed <3107> are the dead <3498> which <3588> 
die <0599> (5723) in <1722> the Lord <2962> from henceforth <0534>: Yea <3483>, saith <3004> (5719) 
the Spirit <4151>, that <2443> they may rest <0373> (5672) from <1537> their <0846> labours <2873>; and
<1161> their <0846> works <2041> do {follow} <0190> (5719) <3326> them <0846>. 

follow ^ Rev_14_04 These <3778> are they <1526> (5748) which <3739> were <3435> <0> not <3756> 
defiled <3435> (5681) with <3326> women <1135>; for <1063> they are <1526> (5748) virgins <3933>. 
These <3778> are they <1526> (5748) which <3588> {follow} <0190> (5723) the Lamb <0721> 
whithersoever <3699> <0302> he goeth <5217> (5725). These <3778> were redeemed <0059> (5681) from 
<0575> among men <0444>, being the firstfruits <0536> unto God <2316> and <2532> to the Lamb 
<0721>. 

followed ^ Rom_09_30 What <5101> shall we say <2046> (5692) then <3767>? That <3754> the Gentiles 
<1484>, which <3588> {followed} <1377> (5723) not <3361> after righteousness <1343>, have attained 
<2638> (5627) to righteousness <1343>, even <1161> the righteousness <1343> which <3588> is of <1537> 
faith <4102>. 

followed ^ Rom_09_31 But <1161> Israel <2474>, which {followed} <1377> (5723) after the law <3551> of 
righteousness <1343>, hath <5348> <0> not <3756> attained <5348> (5656) to <1519> the law <3551> of 
righteousness <1343>. 

followed ^ Mat_14_13 When <2532> Jesus <2424> heard <0191> (5660) of it, he departed <0402> (5656) 
thence <1564> by <1722> ship <4143> into <1519> a desert <2048> place <5117> apart <2596> <2398>: 
and <2532> when the people <3793> had heard <0191> (5660) thereof, they {followed} <0190> (5656) him 
<0846> on foot <3979> out of <0575> the cities <4172>. 

followed ^ Mat_19_02 And <2532> great <4183> multitudes <3793> {followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846>; 
and <2532> he healed <2323> (5656) them <0846> there <1563>. 

followed ^ Mat_19_27 Then <5119> answered <0611> (5679) Peter <4074> and said <2036> (5627) unto 
him <0846>, Behold <2400> (5628), we <2249> have forsaken <0863> (5656) all <3956>, and <2532> 
{followed} <0190> (5656) thee <4671>; what <5101> shall we <2254> have <2071> (5704) therefore <0686>?

followed ^ Rev_14_08 And <2532> there {followed} <0190> (5656) another <0243> angel <0032>, saying 
<3004> (5723), Babylon <0897> is fallen <4098> (5627), is fallen <4098> (5627), that great <3173> city 
<4172>, because <3754> she made <4222> <0> all <3956> nations <1484> drink <4222> (5758) of <1537> 
the wine <3631> of the wrath <2372> of her <0846> fornication <4202>. 

followed ^ Rev_14_09 And <2532> the third <5154> angel <0032> {followed} <0190> (5656) them <0846>, 
saying <3004> (5723) with <1722> a loud <3173> voice <5456>, If any man <1536> worship <4352> (5719) 
the beast <2342> and <2532> his <0846> image <1504>, and <2532> receive <2983> (5719) his mark 
<5480> in <1909> his <0846> forehead <3359>, or <2228> in <1909> his <0846> hand <5495>, 

followed ^ Rev_19_14 And <2532> the armies <4753> which were <3588> in <1722> heaven <3772> 
{followed} <0190> (5707) him <0846> upon <1909> white <3022> horses <2462>, clothed <1746> (5765) in 
fine linen <1039>, white <3022> and <2532> clean <2513>. 

followed ^ Mar_10_52 And <1161> Jesus <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Go thy way <5217> 
(5720); thy <4675> faith <4102> hath made <4982> <0> thee <4571> whole <4982> (5758). And <2532> 
immediately <2112> he received his sight <0308> (5656), and <2532> {followed} <0190> (5707) Jesus 
<2424> in <1722> the way <3598>. 



followed ^ Mar_11_09 And <2532> they that went before <4254> (5723), and <2532> they that {followed} 
<0190> (5723), cried <2896> (5707), saying <3004> (5723), Hosanna <5614>; Blessed <2127> (5772) is he 
that cometh <2064> (5740) in <1722> the name <3686> of the Lord <2962>: 

followed ^ Mat_04_22 And <1161> they immediately <2112> left <0863> (5631) the ship <4143> and 
<2532> their <0846> father <3962>, and {followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Mat_27_55 And <1161> many <4183> women <1135> were <2258> (5713) there <1563> 
beholding <2334> (5723) afar off <0575> <3113>, which <3748> {followed} <0190> (5656) Jesus <2424> 
from <0575> Galilee <1056>, ministering <1247> (5723) unto him <0846>: 

followed ^ Mar_10_28 Then <2532> Peter <4074> began <0756> (5662) to say <3004> (5721) unto him 
<0846>, Lo <2400> (5628), we <2249> have left <0863> (5656) all <3956>, and <2532> have {followed} 
<0190> (5656) thee <4671>. 

followed ^ Luk_07_09 When <1161> Jesus <2424> heard <0191> (5660) these things <5023>, he marvelled 
<2296> (5656) at him <0846>, and <2532> turned him about <4762> (5651), and said <2036> (5627) unto 
the people <3793> that {followed} <0190> (5723) him <0846>, I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, I have 
not found <2147> (5627) so great <5118> faith <4102>, no, not <3761> in <1722> Israel <2474>. 

followed ^ Mar_05_24 And <2532> Jesus went <0565> (5627) with <3326> him <0846>; and <2532> much 
<4183> people <3793> {followed} <0190> (5707) him <0846>, and <2532> thronged <4918> (5707) him 
<0846>. 

followed ^ Mar_10_32 And <1161> they were <2258> (5713) in <1722> the way <3598> going up <0305> 
(5723) to <1519> Jerusalem <2414>; and <2532> Jesus <2424> went <2258> (5713) before <4254> (5723) 
them <0846>: and <2532> they were amazed <2284> (5712); and <2532> as they {followed} <0190> (5723), 
they were afraid <5399> (5711). And <2532> he took <3880> (5631) again <3825> the twelve <1427>, and 
began <0756> (5662) to tell <3004> (5721) them <0846> what things should <3195> (5723) happen <4819> 
(5721) unto him <0846>, 

followed ^ Mar_14_54 And <2532> Peter <4074> {followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846> afar <3113> off 
<0575>, even <2193> into <2080> <1519> the palace <0833> of the high priest <0749>: and <2532> he sat 
<2258> (5713) <4775> (5740) with <3326> the servants <5257>, and <2532> warmed himself <2328> (5734) 
at <4314> the fire <5457>. 

followed ^ Mar_14_51 And <2532> there {followed} <0190> (5707) him <0846> a <1520> certain <5100> 
young man <3495>, having a linen cloth <4616> cast <4016> (5772) about <1909> his naked <1131> body; 
and <2532> the young men <3495> laid hold <2902> (5719) on him <0846>: 

followed ^ Mat_21_09 And <1161> the multitudes <3793> that went before <4254> (5723), and <2532> that 
{followed} <0190> (5723), cried <2896> (5707), saying <3004> (5723), Hosanna <5614> to the Son <5207> of
David <1138>: Blessed <2127> (5772) is he that cometh <2064> (5740) in <1722> the name <3686> of the 
Lord <2962>; Hosanna <5614> in <1722> the highest <5310>. 

followed ^ Mat_26_58 But <1161> Peter <4074> {followed} <0190> (5707) him <0846> afar off <0575> 
<3113> unto <2193> the high priest's <0749> palace <0833>, and <2532> went <1525> (5631) in <2080>, 
and sat <2521> (5711) with <3326> the servants <5257>, to see <1492> (5629) the end <5056>. 

followed ^ Mat_27_62 Now <1161> the next day <1887>, that <3748> {followed} <2076> (5748) <3326> the 
day of the preparation <3904>, the chief priests <0749> and <2532> Pharisees <5330> came together 
<4863> (5681) unto <4314> Pilate <4091>, 

followed ^ Rev_06_08 And <2532> I looked <1492> (5627), and <2532> behold <2400> (5628) a pale 
<5515> horse <2462>: and <2532> his <0846> name <3686> that sat <2521> (5740) on <1883> him <0846> 



was Death <2288>, and <2532> Hell <0086> {followed} <0190> (5719) with <3326> him <0846>. And 
<2532> power <1849> was given <1325> (5681) unto them <0846> over <1909> the fourth part <5067> of 
the earth <1093>, to kill <0615> (5658) with <1722> sword <4501>, and <2532> with <1722> hunger 
<3042>, and <2532> with <1722> death <2288>, and <2532> with <5259> the beasts <2342> of the earth 
<1093>. 

followed ^ Rev_08_07 <2532> The first <4413> angel <0032> sounded <4537> (5656), and <2532> there 
{followed} <1096> (5633) hail <5464> and <2532> fire <4442> mingled <3396> (5772) with blood <0129>, 
and <2532> they were cast <0906> (5681) upon <1519> the earth <1093>: and <2532> the third part 
<5154> of trees <1186> was burnt up <2618> (5648), and <2532> all <3956> green <5515> grass <5528> 
was burnt up <2618> (5648). 

followed ^ Luk_09_11 And <1161> the people <3793>, when they knew <1097> (5631) it, {followed} <0190> 
(5656) him <0846>: and <2532> he received <1209> (5666) them <0846>, and spake <2980> (5707) unto 
them <0846> of <4012> the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>, and <2532> healed <2390> (5711) them that 
had <2192> (5723) need <5532> of healing <2322>. 

followed ^ Mar_01_18 And <2532> straightway <2112> they forsook <0863> (5631) their <0846> nets 
<1350>, and {followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Mar_01_36 And <2532> Simon <4613> and <2532> they that were with <3326> him <0846> 
{followed} after <2614> (5656) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Mat_04_25 And <2532> there {followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846> great <4183> multitudes of 
people <3793> from <0575> Galilee <1056>, and <2532> from Decapolis <1179>, and <2532> from 
Jerusalem <2414>, and <2532> from Judaea <2449>, and <2532> from beyond <4008> Jordan <2446>. 

followed ^ Joh_11_31 The Jews <2453> then <3767> which <3588> were <5607> (5752) with <3326> her 
<0846> in <1722> the house <3614>, and <2532> comforted <3888> (5740) her <0846>, when they saw 
<1492> (5631) Mary <3137>, that <3754> she rose up <0450> (5627) hastily <5030> and <2532> went out 
<1831> (5627), {followed} <0190> (5656) her <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), <3754> She goeth <5217> 
(5719) unto <1519> the grave <3419> to <2443> weep <2799> (5661) there <1563>. 

followed ^ Joh_18_15 And <1161> Simon <4613> Peter <4074> {followed} <0190> (5707) Jesus <2424>, and
<2532> so did another <0243> disciple <3101>: <1161> that <1565> disciple <3101> was <2258> (5713) 
known <1110> unto the high priest <0749>, and <2532> went in with <4897> (5627) Jesus <2424> into 
<1519> the palace <0833> of the high priest <0749>. 

followed ^ Luk_05_11 And <2532> when they had brought <2609> (5631) their ships <4143> to <1909> 
land <1093>, they forsook <0863> (5631) all <0537>, and {followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Luk_22_54 Then <1161> took they <4815> (5631) him <0846>, and led <0071> (5627) him, and 
<2532> brought <1521> (5627) him <0846> into <1519> the high priest's <0749> house <3624>. And 
<1161> Peter <4074> {followed} <0190> (5707) afar off <3113>. 

followed ^ Mar_02_14 And <2532> as he passed by <3855> (5723), he saw <1492> (5627) Levi <3018> the 
son of Alphaeus <0256> sitting <2521> (5740) at <1909> the receipt of custom <5058>, and <2532> said 
<3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Follow <0190> (5720) me <3427>. And <2532> he arose <0450> (5631) and
{followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Mar_15_41 (Who <3739> also <2532>, when <3753> he was <2258> (5713) in <1722> Galilee 
<1056>, {followed} <0190> (5707) him <0846>, and <2532> ministered <1247> (5707) unto him <0846>;) 
and <2532> many <4183> other <0243> women which <3588> came up <4872> (5631) with him <0846> 
unto <1519> Jerusalem <2414>. 



followed ^ Mat_04_20 And <1161> they straightway <2112> left <0863> (5631) their nets <1350>, and 
{followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Mat_12_15 But <1161> when Jesus <2424> knew <1097> (5631) it, he withdrew himself <0402> 
(5656) from thence <1564>: and <2532> great <4183> multitudes <3793> {followed} <0190> (5656) him 
<0846>, and <2532> he healed <2323> (5656) them <0846> all <3956>; 

followed ^ Mat_19_28 And <1161> Jesus <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Verily <0281> I say
<3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, That <3754> ye <5210> which <3588> have {followed} <0190> (5660) me 
<3427>, in <1722> the regeneration <3824> when <3752> the Son <5207> of man <0444> shall sit <2523> 
(5661) in <1909> the throne <2362> of his <0846> glory <1391>, ye <5210> also <2532> shall sit <2523> 
(5695) upon <1909> twelve <1427> thrones <2362>, judging <2919> (5723) the twelve <1427> tribes <5443>
of Israel <2474>. 

followed ^ Mat_20_29 And <2532> as they <0846> departed <1607> (5740) from <0575> Jericho <2410>, a 
great <4183> multitude <3793> {followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Joh_06_02 And <2532> a great <4183> multitude <3793> {followed} <0190> (5707) him <0846>, 
because <3754> they saw <3708> (5707) his <0846> miracles <4592> which <3739> he did <4160> (5707) on
<1909> them that were diseased <0770> (5723). 

followed ^ Joh_01_40 One <1520> of <1537> the two <1417> which <3588> heard <0191> (5660) <3844> 
John <2491> speak, and <2532> {followed} <0190> (5660) him <0846>, was <2258> (5713) Andrew <0406>,
Simon <4613> Peter's <4074> brother <0080>. 

followed ^ Luk_05_28 And <2532> he left <2641> (5631) all <0537>, rose up <0450> (5631), and {followed} 
<0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Act_13_43 Now <1161> when the congregation <4864> was broken up <3089> (5685), many 
<4183> of the Jews <2453> and <2532> religious <4576> (5740) proselytes <4339> {followed} <0190> (5656)
Paul <3972> and <2532> Barnabas <0921>: who <3748>, speaking <4354> (5723) to them <0846>, 
persuaded <3982> (5707) them <0846> to continue <1961> (5721) in the grace <5485> of God <2316>. 

followed ^ Luk_23_49 And <1161> all <3956> his <0846> acquaintance <1110>, and <2532> the women 
<1135> that {followed} <4870> (5660) him <0846> from <0575> Galilee <1056>, stood <2476> (5715) afar 
off <3113>, beholding <3708> (5723) these things <5023>. 

followed ^ Luk_23_27 And <1161> there {followed} <0190> (5707) him <0846> a great <4183> company 
<4128> of people <2992>, and <2532> of women <1135>, which <3739> also <2532> bewailed <2875> 
(5710) and <2532> lamented <2354> (5707) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Mar_03_07 But <2532> Jesus <2424> withdrew himself <0402> (5656) with <3326> his <0846> 
disciples <3101> to <4314> the sea <2281>: and <2532> a great <4183> multitude <4128> from <0575> 
Galilee <1056> {followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846>, and <2532> from <0575> Judaea <2449>, 

followed ^ Mat_20_34 So <1161> Jesus <2424> had compassion <4697> (5679) on them, and touched 
<0680> (5662) their <0846> eyes <3788>: and <2532> immediately <2112> their <0846> eyes <3788> 
received sight <0308> (5656), and <2532> they {followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Mat_09_19 And <2532> Jesus <2424> arose <1453> (5685), and {followed} <0190> (5656) him 
<0846>, and <2532> so did his <0846> disciples <3101>. 

followed ^ Mat_09_09 And as <2532> Jesus <2424> passed forth <3855> (5723) from thence <1564>, he saw
<1492> (5627) a man <0444>, named <3004> (5746) Matthew <3156>, sitting <2521> (5740) at <1909> the 
receipt of custom <5058>: and <2532> he saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Follow <0190> (5720) me 



<3427>. And <2532> he arose <0450> (5631), and {followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Act_12_09 And <2532> he went out <1831> (5631), and {followed} <0190> (5707) him <0846>; 
and <2532> wist <1492> (5715) not <3756> that <3754> it was <2076> (5748) true <0227> which <3588> 
was done <1096> (5740) by <1223> the angel <0032>; but <1161> thought <1380> (5707) he saw <0991> 
(5721) a vision <3705>. 

followed ^ 2Pe_01_16 For <1063> we have <1811> <0> not <3756> {followed} <1811> (5660) cunningly 
devised <4679> (5772) fables <3454>, when we made known <1107> (5656) unto you <5213> the power 
<1411> and <2532> coming <3952> of our <2257> Lord <2962> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>, but <0235> 
were <1096> (5679) eyewitnesses <2030> of his <1565> majesty <3168>. 

followed ^ Luk_23_55 And <1161> the women <1135> also <2532>, which <3748> came <2258> (5713) 
<4905> (5761) with him <0846> from <1537> Galilee <1056>, {followed} after <2628> (5660), and beheld 
<2300> (5662) the sepulchre <3419>, and <2532> how <5613> his <0846> body <4983> was laid <5087> 
(5681). 

followed ^ Mar_02_15 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633), that <1722>, as Jesus <0846> sat at meat
<2621> (5738) in <1722> his <0846> house <3614>, many <4183> publicans <5057> and <2532> sinners 
<0268> sat <4873> <0> also <2532> together with <4873> (5711) Jesus <2424> and <2532> his <0846> 
disciples <3101>: for <1063> there were <2258> (5713) many <4183>, and <2532> they {followed} <0190> 
(5656) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Mat_08_23 And <2532> when he <0846> was entered <1684> (5631) into <1519> a ship <4143>, 
his <0846> disciples <3101> {followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Mat_09_27 And <2532> when Jesus <2424> departed <3855> (5723) thence <1564>, two <1417> 
blind men <5185> {followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846>, crying <2896> (5723), and <2532> saying <3004> 
(5723), Thou Son <5207> of David <1138>, have mercy <1653> (5657) on us <2248>. 

followed ^ 1Ti_05_10 Well reported of <3140> (5746) for <1722> good <2570> works <2041>; if <1487> she
have brought up <5044> (5656) children, if <1487> she have lodged strangers <3580> (5656), if <1487> she 
have washed <3538> (5656) the saints <0040>  feet <4228>, if <1487> she have relieved <1884> (5656) the 
afflicted <2346> (5746), if <1487> she have diligently {followed} <1872> (5656) every <3956> good <0018> 
work <2041>. 

followed ^ Joh_01_37 And <2532> the two <1417> disciples <3101> heard <0191> (5656) him <0846> speak
<2980> (5723), and <2532> they {followed} <0190> (5656) Jesus <2424>. 

followed ^ Luk_22_39 And <2532> he came out <1831> (5631), and went <4198> (5675), as <2596> he was 
wont <1485>, to <1519> the mount <3735> of Olives <1636>; and <1161> his <0846> disciples <3101> also 
<2532> {followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Luk_18_28 Then <1161> Peter <4074> said <2036> (5627), Lo <2400> (5628), we <2249> have 
left <0863> (5656) all <3956>, and <2532> {followed} <0190> (5656) thee <4671>. 

followed ^ Luk_18_43 And <2532> immediately <3916> he received his sight <0308> (5656), and <2532> 
{followed} <0190> (5707) him <0846>, glorifying <1392> (5723) God <2316>: and <2532> all <3956> the 
people <2992>, when they saw <1492> (5631) it, gave <1325> (5656) praise <0136> unto God <2316>. 

followed ^ Mat_08_01 When <1161> he <0846> was come down <2597> (5631) from <0575> the mountain 
<3735>, great <4183> multitudes <3793> {followed} <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

followed ^ Act_21_36 For <1063> the multitude <4128> of the people <2992> {followed} after <0190> 
(5707), crying <2896> (5723), Away <0142> (5720) with him <0846>. 



followed ^ Mat_08_10 When <1161> Jesus <2424> heard <0191> (5660) it, he marvelled <2296> (5656), and
<2532> said <2036> (5627) to them that {followed} <0190> (5723), Verily <0281> I say <3004> (5719) unto 
you <5213>, I have <2147> <0> not <3761> <0> found <2147> (5627) so great <5118> faith <4102>, no, not 
<3761> in <1722> Israel <2474>. 

followed ^ 1Co_10_04 And <2532> did <4095> <0> all <3956> drink <4095> (5627) the same <0846> 
spiritual <4152> drink <4188>: for <1063> they drank <4095> (5707) of <1537> that spiritual <4152> Rock
<4073> that {followed} them <0190> (5723): and <1161> that Rock <4073> was <2258> (5713) Christ 
<5547>. 

followed ^ Act_16_17 The same <3778> {followed} <2628> (5660) Paul <3972> and <2532> us <2254>, and 
cried <2896> (5707), saying <3004> (5723), These <3778> men <0444> are <1526> (5748) the servants 
<1401> of the most high <5310> God <2316>, which <3748> shew <2605> (5719) unto us <2254> the way 
<3598> of salvation <4991>. 

followers ^ Php_03_17 Brethren <0080>, be <1096> (5737) {followers} together <4831> of me <3450>, and 
<2532> mark <4648> (5720) them which walk <4043> (5723) so <3779> as <2531> ye have <2192> (5719) us
<2248> for an ensample <5179>. 

followers ^ 1Th_02_14 For <1063> ye <5210>, brethren <0080>, became <1096> (5675) {followers} <3402> 
of the churches <1577> of God <2316> which <3588> in <1722> Judaea <2449> are <5607> (5752) in 
<1722> Christ <5547> Jesus <2424>: for <3754> ye <5210> also <2532> have suffered <3958> (5627) like 
things <5024> of <5259> your own <2398> countrymen <4853>, even <2532> as <2531> they have <0846> 
of <5259> the Jews <2453>: 

followers ^ Eph_05_01 Be <1096> (5737) ye <3402> <0> therefore <3767> {followers} <3402> of God 
<2316>, as <5613> dear <0027> children <5043>; 

followers ^ 1Pe_03_13 And <2532> who <5101> is he that will harm <2559> (5694) you <5209>, if <1437> 
ye be <1096> (5638) {followers} <3402> of that which is good <0018>? 

followers ^ 1Th_01_06 And <2532> ye <5210> became <1096> (5675) {followers} <3402> of us <2257>, and 
<2532> of the Lord <2962>, having received <1209> (5666) the word <3056> in <1722> much <4183> 
affliction <2347>, with <3326> joy <5479> of the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151>: 

followers ^ Heb_06_12 That <3363> <0> ye be <1096> (5638) not <3363> slothful <3576>, but <1161> 
{followers} <3402> of them who through <1223> faith <4102> and <2532> patience <3115> inherit <2816> 
(5723) the promises <1860>. 

followers ^ 1Co_04_16 Wherefore <3767> I beseech <3870> (5719) you <5209>, be ye <1096> (5737) 
{followers} <3402> of me <3450>. 

followers ^ 1Co_11_01 Be <1096> (5737) ye {followers} <3402> of me <3450>, even as <2531> I also <2504>
am of Christ <5547>. 

followeth ^ Joh_08_12 Then <3767> spake <2980> (5656) Jesus <2424> again <3825> unto them <0846>, 
saying <3004> (5723), I <1473> am <1510> (5748) the light <5457> of the world <2889>: he that {followeth}
<0190> (5723) me <1698> shall <4043> <0> not <3364> walk <4043> (5692) in <1722> darkness <4653>, 
but <0235> shall have <2192> (5692) the light <5457> of life <2222>. 

followeth ^ Mat_10_38 And <2532> he <3739> that taketh <2983> (5719) not <3756> his <0846> cross 
<4716>, and <2532> {followeth} <0190> (5719) after <3694> me <3450>, is <2076> (5748) not <3756> 
worthy <0514> of me <3450>. 



followeth ^ Mar_09_38 And <1161> John <2491> answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, saying <3004> 
(5723), Master <1320>, we saw <1492> (5627) one <5100> casting out <1544> (5723) devils <1140> in thy 
<4675> name <3686>, and <3739> he followeth <0190> (5719) not <3756> us <2254>: and <2532> we 
forbad <2967> (5656) him <0846>, because <3754> he {followeth} <0190> (5719) not <3756> us <2254>. 

followeth ^ Mar_09_38 And <1161> John <2491> answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, saying <3004> 
(5723), Master <1320>, we saw <1492> (5627) one <5100> casting out <1544> (5723) devils <1140> in thy 
<4675> name <3686>, and <3739> he {followeth} <0190> (5719) not <3756> us <2254>: and <2532> we 
forbad <2967> (5656) him <0846>, because <3754> he followeth <0190> (5719) not <3756> us <2254>. 

followeth ^ Luk_09_49 And <1161> John <2491> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627), Master 
<1988>, we saw <1492> (5627) one <5100> casting out <1544> (5723) devils <1140> in <1909> thy <4675> 
name <3686>; and <2532> we forbad <2967> (5656) him <0846>, because <3754> he {followeth} <0190> 
(5719) not <3756> with <3326> us <2257>. 

following ^ Act_21_18 And <1161> the day {following} <1966> (5752) Paul <3972> went in <1524> (5715) 
with <4862> us <2254> unto <4314> James <2385>; and <5037> all <3956> the elders <4245> were present 
<3854> (5633). 

following ^ Joh_01_43 The day {following} <1887> Jesus <2424> would <2309> (5656) go forth <1831> 
(5629) into <1519> Galilee <1056>, and <2532> findeth <2147> (5719) Philip <5376>, and <2532> saith 
<3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Follow <0190> (5720) me <3427>. 

following ^ Joh_20_06 Then <3767> cometh <2064> (5736) Simon <4613> Peter <4074> {following} <0190>
(5723) him <0846>, and <2532> went <1525> (5627) into <1519> the sepulchre <3419>, and <2532> seeth 
<2334> (5719) the linen clothes <3608> lie <2749> (5740), 

following ^ Act_23_11 And <1161> the night <3571> {following} <1966> (5752) the Lord <2962> stood by 
<2186> (5631) him <0846>, and said <2036> (5627), Be of good cheer <2293> (5720), Paul <3972>: for 
<1063> as <5613> thou hast testified <1263> (5662) of <4012> me <1700> in <1519> Jerusalem <2419>, so 
<3779> must <1163> (5748) thou <4571> bear witness <3140> (5658) also <2532> at <1519> Rome <4516>. 

following ^ Joh_21_20 Then <1161> Peter <4074>, turning about <1994> (5651), seeth <0991> (5719) the 
disciple <3101> whom <3739> Jesus <2424> loved <0025> (5707) {following} <0190> (5723); which <3739> 
also <2532> leaned <0377> (5627) on <1909> his <0846> breast <4738> at <1722> supper <1173>, and 
<2532> said <2036> (5627), Lord <2962>, which <5101> is he <2076> (5748) that betrayeth <3860> (5723) 
thee <4571>? 

following ^ Joh_01_38 Then <1161> Jesus <2424> turned <4762> (5651), and <2532> saw <2300> (5666) 
them <0846> {following} <0190> (5723), and saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, What <5101> seek ye 
<2212> (5719)? <1161> They said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Rabbi <4461>, (which <3739> is to say 
<3004> (5743), being interpreted <2059> (5746), Master <1320>,) where <4226> dwellest thou <3306> 
(5719)? 

following ^ 2Pe_02_15 Which have forsaken <2641> (5631) the right <2117> way <3598>, and are gone 
astray <4105> (5681), {following} <1811> (5660) the way <3598> of Balaam <0903> the son of Bosor 
<1007>, who <3739> loved <0025> (5656) the wages <3408> of unrighteousness <0093>; 

following ^ Joh_06_22 The day {following} <1887>, when the people <3793> which <3588> stood <2476> 
(5761) on the other side <4008> of the sea <2281> saw <1492> (5631) that <3754> there was <2258> (5713) 
none <3756> other <0243> boat <4142> there <1563>, save <1508> that <1565> one <1520> whereinto 
<1519> <3739> his <0846> disciples <3101> were entered <1684> (5627), and <2532> that <3754> Jesus 
<2424> went <4897> <0> not <3756> with <4897> (5627) his <0846> disciples <3101> into <1519> the boat 
<4142>, but <0235> that his <0846> disciples <3101> were gone away <0565> (5627) alone <3441>; 



following ^ Luk_13_33 Nevertheless <4133> I <3165> must <1163> (5748) walk <4198> (5738) to day 
<4594>, and <2532> to morrow <0839>, and <2532> the day {following} <2192> (5746): for <3754> it 
cannot be <3756> <1735> (5736) that a prophet <4396> perish <0622> (5641) out of <1854> Jerusalem 
<2419>. 

following ^ Mar_16_20 And <1161> they <1565> went forth <1831> (5631), and preached <2784> (5656) 
every where <3837>, the Lord <2962> working with <4903> (5723) them, and <2532> confirming <0950> 
(5723) the word <3056> with <1223> signs <4592> {following} <1872> (5723). Amen <0281>. 

following ^ Act_21_01 And <1161> it came to pass <1096> (5633), that after <5613> we <2248> were gotten 
<0645> (5685) from <0575> them <0846>, and had launched <0321> (5683), we came <2064> (5627) with a 
straight course <2113> (5660) unto <1519> Coos <2972>, and <1161> the day {following} <1836> unto 
<1519> Rhodes <4499>, and from thence <2547> unto <1519> Patara <3959>: 
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-):follow Mar_14_13 And he sendeth (0649 -apostello -) forth (1614 -ekteino -) two (1417 -duo -) of his 
disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Go (5217 -hupago -) ye into (1519 -eis -) the
city (4172 -polis -) , and there shall meet (0528 -apantao -) you a man (0444 -anthropos -) bearing (0941 -
bastazo -) a pitcher (2765 -keramion -) of water (5204 -hudor {-):follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

):follow 2Ki_06_19 And Elisha (00477 +)Eliysha( ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto them , This [ is ] not the way 
(01870 +derek ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) [ is ] this (02090 +zoh ) the city (05892 +(iyr {):follow} me , and I will 
bring (03212 +yalak ) you to the man (00376 +)iysh ) whom (00834 +)aher ) ye seek (01245 +baqash ) . But 
he led (03212 +yalak ) them to Samaria (08111 +Shom@rown ) . 

Follow 1Co_14_01 . {Follow} (1377 -dioko -) after charity (0026 -agape -) , and desire (2206 -zeloo -) 
spiritual (4152 -pneumatikos -) [ gifts ] , but rather (3123 -mallon -) that ye may prophesy (4395 -
propheteuo -) . 

Follow Heb_12_14 {Follow} (1377 -dioko -) peace (1515 -eirene -) with all (3956 -pas -) [ men ] , and holiness
(0038 -hagiasmos -) , without (5565 -choris -) which (3739 -hos -) no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) 
shall see (3700 -optanomai -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) : 

Follow Joh_01_43 . The day (1887 -epaurion -) following (1887 -epaurion -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) would 
(2309 -thelo -) go (1831 -exerchomai -) forth (1831 -exerchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) 
, and findeth (2147 -heurisko -) Philip (5376 -Philippos -) , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , {Follow} (0190
-akoloutheo -) me . 

Follow Joh_21_19 This (5124 -touto -) spake (2036 -epo -) he , signifying (4591 -semaino -) by what (4169 -
poios -) death (2288 -thanatos -) he should glorify (1392 -doxazo -) God (2316 -theos -) . And when he had 
spoken (2036 -epo -) this (5124 -touto -) , he saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , {Follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) me .
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Follow Jud_03_28 And he said (00559 +)amar ) unto them , {Follow} (07291 +radaph ) after (00310 +)achar
) me:for the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath delivered (05414 +nathan ) your enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) the 
Moabites (04124 +Mow)ab ) into your hand (03027 +yad ) . And they went (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 
+yarad ) after (00310 +)achar ) him , and took (03920 +lakad ) the fords (04569 +ma(abar ) of Jordan 
(03383 +Yarden ) toward Moab (04124 +Mow)ab ) , and suffered (05414 +nathan ) not a man (00376 +)iysh 
) to pass (05674 +(abar ) over (05674 +(abar ) . 

Follow Luk_05_27 . And after 3326 -meta - these 5023 -tauta - things he went 1831 -exerchomai - forth 1831
-exerchomai - , and saw 2300 -theaomai - a publican 5057 -telones - , named 3686 -onoma - Levi 3018 -Leuis
- , sitting 2521 -kathemai - at 1909 -epi - the receipt 5058 -telonion - of custom 5058 -telonion -:and he said 
2036 -epo - unto him , {Follow} 0190 -akoloutheo - me . 

Follow Luk_09_59 And he said 2036 -epo - unto another 2087 -heteros - , {Follow} 0190 -akoloutheo - me . 
But he said 2036 -epo - , Lord 2962 -kurios - , suffer 2010 -epitrepo - me first 4412 -proton - to go 0565 -
aperchomai - and bury 2290 -thapto - my father 3962 -pater - . 

Follow Mar_02_14 And as he passed (3855 -parago -) by , he saw (1492 -eido -) Levi (3018 -Leuis -) the [ son
] of Alphaeus (0256 -Alphaios -) sitting (2521 -kathemai -) at (1909 -epi -) the receipt (5058 -telonion -) of 
custom (5058 -telonion -) , and said (3004 -lego -) unto him , {Follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) me . And he arose
(0450 -anistemi -) and followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

Follow Mat_04_19 And he saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , {Follow} (3694 -opiso -) me , and I will (3195 -
mello -) make (4160 -poieo -) you fishers (0231 -halieus -) of men (0444 -anthropos -) . 

Follow Mat_08_22 But Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) said (4483 -rheo -) unto him , {Follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) me
; and let (0863 -aphiemi -) the dead (3498 -nekros -) bury (2290 -thapto -) their dead (3498 -nekros -) . 

Follow Mat_09_09 . And as Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) passed (3855 -parago -) forth from thence (1564 -ekeithen 
-) , he saw (1492 -eido -) a man (0444 -anthropos -) , named (3004 -lego -) Matthew (3156 -Matthaios -) , 
sitting (2521 -kathemai -) at (1909 -epi -) the receipt (5058 -telonion -) of custom (5058 -telonion -):and he 
saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , {Follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) me . And he arose (0450 -anistemi -) , and 
followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

follow 1Ki_18_21 . And Elijah (00452 +)Eliyah ) came (05066 +nagash ) unto all (03605 +kol ) the people 
(05971 +(am ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , How (05704 +(ad ) long (05704 +(ad ) halt (06452 +pacach ) ye 
between (05921 +(al ) two (08147 +sh@nayim ) opinions (05587 +ca(iph ) ? if (00518 +)im ) the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) [ be ] God (00430 +)elohiym ) , follow him:but if (00518 +)im ) Baal (01168 +Ba(al ) , [ 
then ] {follow} him . And the people (05971 +(am ) answered (06030 +(anah ) him not a word (01697 +dabar
) . 

follow 1Ki_18_21 . And Elijah (00452 +)Eliyah ) came (05066 +nagash ) unto all (03605 +kol ) the people 
(05971 +(am ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , How (05704 +(ad ) long (05704 +(ad ) halt (06452 +pacach ) ye 
between (05921 +(al ) two (08147 +sh@nayim ) opinions (05587 +ca(iph ) ? if (00518 +)im ) the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) [ be ] God (00430 +)elohiym ) , {follow} him:but if (00518 +)im ) Baal (01168 +Ba(al ) , [
then ] follow him . And the people (05971 +(am ) answered (06030 +(anah ) him not a word (01697 +dabar ) 
. 

follow 1Ki_19_20 And he left (05800 +(azab ) the oxen (01241 +baqar ) , and ran (07323 +ruwts ) after 
(00310 +)achar ) Elijah (00452 +)Eliyah ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Let me , I pray (04994 +na) ) thee , 
kiss (05401 +nashaq ) my father (1) and my mother (00517 +)em ) , and [ then ] I will {follow} thee . And he 
said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Go (03212 +yalak ) back (07725 +shuwb ) again (07725 +shuwb ):for what 
(04100 +mah ) have I done (06213 +(asah ) to thee ? 



follow 1Ki_20_10 And Benhadad (01131 +Binnuwy ) sent (07971 +shalach ) unto him , and said (00559 
+)amar ) , The gods (00430 +)elohiym ) do (06213 +(asah ) so (03541 +koh ) unto me , and more (03254 
+yacaph ) also (03541 +koh ) , if the dust (06083 +(aphar ) of Samaria (08111 +Shom@rown ) shall suffice 
(05606 +caphaq ) for handfuls (08168 +sho(al ) for all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) that {follow} 
(07272 +regel ) me . 

follow 1Pe_01_11 Searching (2045 -ereunao -) what (5101 -tis -) , or (2228 -e -) what (4169 -poios -) manner 
(4169 -poios -) of time (2540 -kairos -) the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) which (3588 -
ho -) was in them did signify (1213 -deloo -) , when it testified (4303 -promarturomai -) beforehand (4303 -
promarturomai -) the sufferings (3804 -pathema -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) , and the glory (1391 -doxa -)
that should {follow} (5023 -tauta -) . 

follow 1Pe_02_21 For even hereunto (5124 -touto -) were ye called (2564 -kaleo -):because (3754 -hoti -) 
Christ (5547 -Christos -) also (2532 -kai -) suffered (3958 -pascho -) for us , leaving (5277 -hupolimpano -) 
us an example (5261 -hupogrammos -) , that ye should {follow} (1872 -epakoloutheo -) his steps (2487 -
ichnos -) : 

follow 1Sa_25_27 And now (06258 +(attah ) this (02063 +zo)th ) blessing (01293 +B@rakah ) which (00834 
+)aher ) thine handmaid (08198 +shiphchah ) hath brought (00935 +bow) ) unto my lord (00113 +)adown ) , 
let it even be given (05414 +nathan ) unto the young (05288 +na(ar ) men that {follow} my lord (00113 
+)adown ) . 

follow 1Sa_30_21 . And David (01732 +David ) came (00935 +bow) ) to the two hundred (03967 +me)ah ) 
men (00582 +)enowsh ) , which (00834 +)aher ) were so faint (06296 +pagar ) that they could not {follow} 
David (01732 +David ) , whom they had made also to abide (03427 +yashab ) at the brook (05158 +nachal ) 
Besor (01308 +B@sowr ):and they went (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) to meet (07125 +qir)ah ) 
David (01732 +David ) , and to meet (07125 +qir)ah ) the people (05971 +(am ) that [ were ] with him:and 
when David (01732 +David ) came (05066 +nagash ) near (05066 +nagash ) to the people (05971 +(am ) , he 
saluted them . 

follow 1Th_05_15 See (3708 -horao -) that none (5100 -tis -) render (0591 -apodidomi -) evil (2556 -kakos -) 
for evil (2556 -kakos -) unto any (5100 -tis -) [ man ] ; but ever (3842 -pantote -) {follow} (1377 -dioko -) that
which (3588 -ho -) is good (0018 -agathos -) , both (2532 -kai -) among (1519 -eis -) yourselves (1438 -
heautou -) , and to all (3956 -pas -) [ men ] . 

follow 1Ti_05_24 Some (5100 -tis -) men s sins (0266 -hamartia -) are open (4271 -prodelos -) beforehand 
(4271 -prodelos -) , going (4254 -proago -) before (4254 -proago -) to judgment (2920 -krisis -) ; and some 
(5100 -tis -) [ men (0444 -anthropos -) ] they {follow} (1872 -epakoloutheo -) after (1872 -epakoloutheo -) . 

follow 1Ti_06_11 But thou , O man (0444 -anthropos -) of God (2316 -theos -) , flee (5343 -pheugo -) these 
(5023 -tauta -) things ; and {follow} (1377 -dioko -) after righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) , godliness (2150
-eusebeia -) , faith (4102 -pistis -) , love (0026 -agape -) , patience (5281 -hupomone -) , meekness (4236 -
praiotes -) . 

follow 2Jo_01_11 Beloved (0027 -agapetos -) , {follow} (3401 -mimeomai -) not that which is evil (2556 -
kakos -) , but that which is good (0018 -agathos -) . He that doeth (0015 -agathopoieo -) good (0015 -
agathopoieo -) is of God (2316 -theos -):but he that doeth (2554 -kakopoieo -) evil (2554 -kakopoieo -) hath 
not seen (3780 -ouchi -) God (2316 -theos -) . 

follow 2Pe_02_02 And many (4183 -polus -) shall {follow} (1811 -exakoloutheo -) their pernicious (0684 -
apoleia -) ways (0684 -apoleia -) ; by reason (1223 -dia -) of whom (3739 -hos -) the way (3598 -hodos -) of 
truth (0225 -aletheia -) shall be evil (0987 -blasphemeo -) spoken (0987 -blasphemeo -) of . 



follow 2Sa_17_09 Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , he is hid (2244) now (06258 +(attah ) in some (00259 +)echad ) 
pit (06354 +pachath ) , or (00176 +)ow ) in some (00259 +)echad ) [ other ] place (04725 +maqowm ):and it 
will come (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when some (00259 +)echad ) of them be overthrown (05307 +naphal ) at 
the first (08462 +t@chillah ) , that whosoever heareth (08085 +shama( ) it will say (00559 +)amar ) , There is
a slaughter (04046 +maggephah ) among the people (05971 +(am ) that {follow} (00310 +)achar ) Absalom 
(53) . 

follow 2Th_03_07 For yourselves (0846 -autos -) know (1492 -eido -) how (4459 -pos -) ye ought (1163 -dei -) 
to {follow} (3401 -mimeomai -) us:for we behaved (0812 -atakteo -) not ourselves disorderly (0812 -atakteo -
) among (1722 -en -) you ; 

follow 2Th_03_09 Not because (3754 -hoti -) we have (2192 -echo -) not power (1849 -exousia -) , but to 
make (1325 -didomi -) ourselves (1438 -heautou -) an ensample (5179 -tupos -) unto you to {follow} (3401 -
mimeomai -) us . 

follow 2Ti_02_22 . Flee (5343 -pheugo -) also (1161 -de -) youthful (3512 -neoterikos -) lusts (1939 -
epithumia -):but {follow} (1377 -dioko -) righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) , faith (4102 -pistis -) , charity 
(0026 -agape -) , peace (1515 -eirene -) , with them that call (1941 -epikaleomai -) on (1941 -epikaleomai -) 
the Lord (2962 -kurios -) out of a pure (2513 -katharos -) heart (2588 -kardia -) . 

follow Act_03_24 Yea (1161 -de -) , and all (3956 -pas -) the prophets (4396 -prophetes -) from Samuel (4545 
-Samouel -) and those (3588 -ho -) that {follow} (2517 -kathexes -) after (2517 -kathexes -) , as many (3745 -
hosos -) as have spoken (2980 -laleo -) , have likewise (2532 -kai -) foretold (4293 -prokataggello -) of these 
(5025 -tautais -) days (2250 -hemera -) . 

follow Act_12_08 And the angel (0032 -aggelos -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Gird (2224 -zonnumi -) 
thyself , and bind (5265 -hupodeo -) on (5265 -hupodeo -) thy sandals (4547 -sandalion -) . And so (3779 -
houto -) he did (4160 -poieo -) . And he saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Cast (4016 -periballo -) thy garment 
(2440 -himation -) about (4016 -periballo -) thee , and {follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) me . 

follow Deu_16_20 That which is altogether just (06664 +tsedeq ) shalt thou {follow} (07291 +radaph ) , that 
thou mayest live (02421 +chayah ) , and inherit (03423 +yarash ) the land (00776 +)erets ) which (00834 
+)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) giveth (05414 +nathan ) thee . 

follow Deu_18_22 When (00834 +)aher ) a prophet (05030 +nabiy) ) speaketh (01696 +dabar ) in the name 
(08034 +shem ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , if the thing (01697 +dabar ) {follow} (01961 +hayah ) not
, nor (03808 +lo) ) come (00935 +bow) ) to pass , that [ is ] the thing (01697 +dabar ) which (00834 +)aher ) 
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath not spoken (01696 +dabar ) , [ but ] the prophet (05030 +nabiy) ) hath 
spoken (01696 +dabar ) it presumptuously (02087 +zadown ):thou shalt not be afraid (01481 +guwr ) of him
. 

follow Exo_11_08 And all (03605 +kol ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) thy servants (05650 +(ebed ) shall come 
(03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) unto me , and bow (07812 +shachah ) down (07812 +shachah ) 
themselves unto me , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Get (03318 +yatsa) ) thee out , and all (03605 +kol ) the 
people (05971 +(am ) that {follow} (07272 +regel ) thee:and after (00310 +)achar ) that I will go (03318 
+yatsa) ) out . And he went (03318 +yatsa) ) out from Pharaoh (06547 +Par(oh ) in a great (02750 +choriy ) 
anger (00639 +)aph ) . 

follow Exo_14_04 And I will harden (02388 +chazaq ) Pharaoh s (06547 +Par(oh ) heart (03820 +leb ) , that 
he shall {follow} (07291 +radaph ) after (00310 +)achar ) them ; and I will be honoured (03513 +kabad ) 
upon Pharaoh (06547 +Par(oh ) , and upon all (03605 +kol ) his host (02428 +chayil ) ; that the Egyptians 
(04714 +Mitsrayim ) may know (03045 +yada( ) that I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . And they did 



(06213 +(asah ) so (03651 +ken ) . 

follow Exo_14_17 And I , behold (02005 +hen ) , I will harden (02388 +chazaq ) the hearts (03820 +leb ) of 
the Egyptians (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , and they shall {follow} (00310 +)achar ) them:and I will get (03513 
+kabad ) me honour (03513 +kabad ) upon Pharaoh (06547 +Par(oh ) , and upon all (03605 +kol ) his host 
(02428 +chayil ) , upon his chariots (07393 +rekeb ) , and upon his horsemen (06571 +parash ) . 

follow Exo_21_22 . If (00518 +)im ) men (00582 +)enowsh ) strive (05327 +natsah ) , and hurt (05062 
+nagaph ) a woman (00802 +)ishshah ) with child (02030 +hareh ) , so that her fruit (03206 +yeled ) depart 
(03318 +yatsa) ) [ from her ] , and yet no (03808 +lo) ) mischief (00611 +)acown ) {follow} (01961 +hayah 
):he shall be surely punished (06064 +(anash ) , according as the woman s (00802 +)ishshah ) husband 
(01167 +ba(al ) will lay (07896 +shiyth ) upon him ; and he shall pay (05414 +nathan ) as the judges (06414 
+paliyl ) [ determine ] . 

follow Exo_21_23 And if (00518 +)im ) [ any ] mischief (00611 +)acown ) {follow} (01961 +hayah ) , then 
thou shalt give (05414 +nathan ) life (05315 +nephesh ) for life (05315 +nephesh ) , 

follow Exo_23_02 Thou shalt not {follow} a multitude (07227 +rab ) to [ do ] evil (07451 +ra( ) ; neither 
(03808 +lo) ) shalt thou speak (06030 +(anah ) in a cause (07379 +riyb ) to decline (05186 +natah ) after 
(00310 +)achar ) many (07227 +rab ) to wrest (05186 +natah ) [ judgment ] : 

follow Eze_13_03 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 
+Y@hovih ) ; Woe (01945 +howy ) unto the foolish (05036 +nabal ) prophets (05030 +nabiy) ) , that {follow}
their own spirit (07307 +ruwach ) , and have seen (07200 +ra)ah ) nothing (01115 +biltiy ) ! 

follow Gen_24_05 And the servant (05650 +(ebed ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Peradventure (00194 
+)uwlay ) the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) will not be willing (14) to {follow} me unto this land (00776 +)erets 
):must I needs bring (07725 +shuwb ) thy son (01121 +ben ) again (07725 +shuwb ) unto the land (00776 
+)erets ) from whence (00370 +)aiyn ) thou camest (03318 +yatsa) ) ? 

follow Gen_24_08 And if the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) will not be willing (14) to {follow} thee , then thou 
shalt be clear (05352 +naqah ) from this my oath (07621 +sh@buw(ah ):only bring (07725 +shuwb ) not my 
son (01121 +ben ) thither (08033 +sham ) again (07725 +shuwb ) . 

follow Gen_24_39 And I said (00559 +)amar ) unto my master (00113 +)adown ) , Peradventure (00194 
+)uwlay ) the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) will not {follow} me . 

follow Gen_44_04 [ And ] when they were gone (03318 +yatsa) ) out of the city (05892 +(iyr ) , [ and ] not [ 
yet ] far (07368 +rachaq ) off , Joseph (03130 +Yowceph ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto his steward (05921 +(al
) , Up , {follow} (07291 +radaph ) after (00310 +)achar ) the men (00582 +)enowsh ) ; and when thou dost 
overtake (05381 +nasag ) them , say (00559 +)amar ) unto them , Wherefore (04100 +mah ) have ye 
rewarded (07999 +shalam ) evil (07451 +ra( ) for good (02896 +towb ) ? 

follow Heb_13_07 Remember (3421 -mnemoneuo -) them which have the rule (2233 -hegeomai -) over you , 
who (3748 -hostis -) have spoken (2980 -laleo -) unto you the word (3056 -logos -) of God (2316 -theos -
):whose (3739 -hos -) faith (4102 -pistis -) {follow} (3401 -mimeomai -) , considering (0333 -antheoreo -) the 
end (1545 -ekbasis -) of [ their ] conversation (0391 -anastrophe -) . 

follow Hos_02_07 And she shall {follow} (07291 +radaph ) after (00310 +)achar ) her lovers (00157 +)ahab )
, but she shall not overtake (05381 +nasag ) them ; and she shall seek (01245 +baqash ) them , but shall not 
find (04672 +matsa) ) [ them ] :then shall she say (00559 +)amar ) , I will go (03212 +yalak ) and return 
(07725 +shuwb ) to my first (07223 +ri)shown ) husband (00376 +)iysh ) ; for then (00227 +)az ) [ was it ] 
better (02896 +towb ) with me than now (06258 +(attah ) . 



follow Hos_06_03 Then shall we know (03045 +yada( ) , [ if ] we {follow} (07291 +radaph ) on to know 
(03045 +yada( ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ):his going (04161 +mowtsa) ) forth (04161 +mowtsa) ) is 
prepared (03559 +kuwn ) as the morning (07837 +shachar ) ; and he shall come (00935 +bow) ) unto us as 
the rain (01653 +geshem ) , as the latter (04456 +malqowsh ) [ and ] former (03138 +yowreh ) rain (03384 
+yarah ) unto the earth (00776 +)erets ) . 

follow Isa_05_11 Woe (01945 +howy ) unto them that rise (07925 +shakam ) up early (07925 +shakam ) in 
the morning (01242 +boqer ) , [ that ] they may {follow} (07291 +radaph ) strong drink (07941 +shekar ) ; 
that continue (00309 +)achar ) until night (05399 +nesheph ) , [ till ] wine (03196 +yayin ) inflame (01814 
+dalaq ) them ! 

follow Isa_51_01 . Hearken (08085 +shama( ) to me , ye that {follow} (07291 +radaph ) after (0310)achar ) 
righteousness (06664 +tsedeq ) , ye that seek (01245 +baqash ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ):look (05027 
+nabat ) unto the rock (06697 +tsuwr ) [ whence ] ye are hewn (02672 +chatsab ) , and to the hole (04618 
+ma(anah ) of the pit (00953 +bowr ) [ whence ] ye are digged (05365 +naqar ) . 

follow Jer_17_16 As for me , I have not hastened (00213 +)uwts ) from [ being ] a pastor (07462 +ra(ah ) to 
{follow} (00310 +)achar ) thee:neither (03808 +lo) ) have I desired (00183 +)avah ) the woeful (00605 
+)anash ) day (03117 +yowm ) ; thou knowest (03045 +yada( ):that which came (04161 +mowtsa) ) out of my
lips (08193 +saphah ) was [ right (05227 +nokach ) ] before (05227 +nokach ) thee . 

follow Jer_42_16 Then it shall come (01961 +hayah ) to pass , [ that ] the sword (02719 +chereb ) , which 
(00834 +)aher ) ye feared (03373 +yare) ) , shall overtake (05381 +nasag ) you there (08033 +sham ) in the 
land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , and the famine (07458 +ra(ab ) , whereof (00834 +)aher
) ye were afraid (01672 +da)ag ) , shall {follow} (01692 +dabaq ) close (01692 +dabaq ) after (00310 +)achar 
) you there (08033 +sham ) in Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) ; and there (08033 +sham ) ye shall die (04191 
+muwth ) . 

follow Joh_10_04 And when (3752 -hotan -) he putteth (1544 -ekballo -) forth (1544 -ekballo -) his own 
(2398 -idios -) sheep (4263 -probaton -) , he goeth (4198 -poreuomai -) before (1715 -emprosthen -) them , 
and the sheep (4263 -probaton -) {follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him:for they know (1492 -eido -) his voice 
(5456 -phone -) . 

follow Joh_10_05 And a stranger (0245 -allotrios -) will they not {follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) , but will flee 
(5343 -pheugo -) from him:for they know (1492 -eido -) not the voice (5456 -phone -) of strangers (0245 -
allotrios -) . 

follow Joh_10_27 My sheep (4263 -probaton -) hear (0191 -akouo -) my voice (5456 -phone -) , and I know 
(1097 -ginosko -) them , and they {follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) me : 

follow Joh_12_26 If (1437 -ean -) any (5100 -tis -) man serve (1247 -diakoneo -) me , let him {follow} (0190 -
akoloutheo -) me ; and where (3699 -hopou -) I am (1510 -eimi -) , there (1563 -ekei -) shall also (2532 -kai -) 
my servant (1249 -diakonos -) be:if (1437 -ean -) any (5100 -tis -) man serve (1247 -diakoneo -) me , him will 
[ my ] Father (3962 -pater -) honour (5091 -timao -) . 

follow Joh_13_36 . Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) said (3004 -lego -) unto him , Lord (2962 -
kurios -) , whither (4226 -pou -) goest (5217 -hupago -) thou ? Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -
apokrinomai -) him , Whither (3699 -hopou -) I go (5217 -hupago -) , thou canst (1410 -dunamai -) not 
follow (0190 -akoloutheo -) me now (3568 -nun -) ; but thou shalt {follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) me 
afterwards (5305 -husteron -) . 

follow Joh_13_36 . Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) said (3004 -lego -) unto him , Lord (2962 -



kurios -) , whither (4226 -pou -) goest (5217 -hupago -) thou ? Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -
apokrinomai -) him , Whither (3699 -hopou -) I go (5217 -hupago -) , thou canst (1410 -dunamai -) not 
{follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) me now (3568 -nun -) ; but thou shalt follow (0190 -akoloutheo -) me 
afterwards (5305 -husteron -) . 

follow Joh_13_37 Peter (4074 -Petros -) said (3004 -lego -) unto him , Lord (2962 -kurios -) , why (1302 -
diati -) cannot (1410 -dunamai -) I {follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) thee now (0737 -arti -) ? I will lay (5087 -
tithemi -) down my life (5590 -psuche -) for thy sake . 

follow Joh_21_22 Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , If (1437 -ean -) I will (2309 -thelo -) 
that he tarry (3306 -meno -) till (2193 -heos -) I come (2064 -erchomai -) , what (5101 -tis -) [ is that ] to thee 
? {follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) thou me . 

follow Jud_08_05 And he said (00559 +)amar ) unto the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of Succoth (05523 
+Cukkowth ) , Give (05414 +nathan ) , I pray (04994 +na) ) you , loaves (03603 +kikkar ) of bread (03899 
+lechem ) unto the people (05971 +(am ) that {follow} (07272 +regel ) me ; for they [ be ] faint (05889 
+(ayeph ) , and I am pursuing (07291 +radaph ) after (00310 +)achar ) Zebah (02078 +Zebach ) and 
Zalmunna (06759 +Tsalmunna( ) , kings (04428 +melek ) of Midian (04080 +Midyan ) . 

follow Jud_09_03 And his mother s (00517 +)em ) brethren (00251 +)ach ) spake (01696 +dabar ) of him in 
the ears (00241 +)ozen ) of all (03605 +kol ) the men (01167 +ba(al ) of Shechem (07927 +Sh@kem ) all 
(03605 +kol ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) words (01697 +dabar ):and their hearts (03820 +leb ) inclined (05186 
+natah ) to {follow} Abimelech (40) ; for they said (00559 +)amar ) , He [ is ] our brother (00251 +)ach ) . 

follow Luk_09_23 And he said 3004 -lego - to [ them ] all 3956 -pas - , If 1487 -ei - any 5100 -tis - [ man ] will
2309 -thelo - come 2064 -erchomai - after 3694 -opiso - me , let him deny 0533 -aparneomai - himself 1438 -
heautou - , and take 0142 -airo - up his cross 4716 -stauros - daily 2250 -hemera - , and {follow} 0190 -
akoloutheo - me . 

follow Luk_09_57 . And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that , as they went 4198 -poreuomai - in the way 
3598 -hodos - , a certain 5100 -tis - [ man ] said 2036 -epo - unto him , Lord 2962 -kurios - , I will {follow} 
0190 -akoloutheo - thee whithersoever 0302 -an - thou goest 0565 -aperchomai - . 

follow Luk_09_61 And another 2087 -heteros - also 2532 -kai - said 2036 -epo - , Lord 2962 -kurios - , I will 
{follow} 0190 -akoloutheo - thee ; but let 2010 -epitrepo - me first 4412 -proton - go bid 0657 -apotassomai - 
them farewell 0657 -apotassomai - , which are at home at 1519 -eis - my house 3624 -oikos - . 

follow Luk_17_23 And they shall say 2046 -ereo - to you , See 2400 -idou - here 5602 -hode - ; or 2228 -e - , 
see 2400 -idou - there 1563 -ekei -:go 0565 -aperchomai - not after [ them ] , nor 3364 -ou me - {follow} 1377 
-dioko - [ them ] . 

follow Luk_18_22 Now 1161 -de - when Jesus 2424 -Iesous - heard 0191 -akouo - these 5023 -tauta - things , 
he said 2036 -epo - unto him , Yet 2089 -eti - lackest 3007 -leipo - thou one 1520 -heis - thing:sell 4453 -poleo 
- all 3956 -pas - that thou hast 2192 -echo - , and distribute 1239 -diadidomai - unto the poor 4434 -ptochos -
, and thou shalt have 2192 -echo - treasure 2344 -thesauros - in heaven 3772 -ouranos -:and come 1204 -
deuro - , {follow} 0190 -akoloutheo - me . 

follow Luk_22_10 And he said 2036 -epo - unto them , Behold 2400 -idou - , when ye are entered 1525 -
eiserchomai - into 1519 -eis - the city 4172 -polis - , there shall a man 0444 -anthropos - meet 4876 -sunantao
- you , bearing 0941 -bastazo - a pitcher 2765 -keramion - of water 5204 -hudor - ; {follow} 0190 -
akoloutheo - him into 1519 -eis - the house 3614 -oikia - where 3757 -hou - he entereth 1531 -eisporeuomai - 
in . 



follow Luk_22_49 When they which were about 4012 -peri - him saw 1492 -eido - what 3588 -ho - would 
{follow} 2071 -esomai - , they said 2036 -epo - unto him , Lord 2962 -kurios - , shall we smite 3960 -patasso - 
with the sword 3162 -machaira - ? 

follow Mar_05_37 And he suffered (0863 -aphiemi -) no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) to {follow} 
(4870 -sunakoloutheo -) him , save (1508 -ei me -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) , and James (2385 -Iakobos -) , and 
John (2491 -Ioannes -) the brother (0080 -adephos -) of James (2385 -Iakobos -) . 

follow Mar_06_01 . And he went (1831 -exerchomai -) out from thence (1564 -ekeithen -) , and came (2064 -
erchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) his own country (3968 -patris -) ; and his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) {follow} 
(0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

follow Mar_08_34 And when he had called (4341 -proskaleomai -) the people (3793 -ochlos -) [ unto him ] 
with his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) also , he said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Whosoever (3748 -hostis -) will 
(2309 -thelo -) come (2064 -erchomai -) after (3694 -opiso -) me , let him deny (0533 -aparneomai -) himself 
(1438 -heautou -) , and take (0142 -airo -) up his cross (4716 -stauros -) , and {follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) 
me . 

follow Mar_10_21 Then (1161 -de -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) beholding (1689 -emblepo -) him loved (0025 -
agapao -) him , and said (2036 -epo -) unto him , One (1520 -heis -) thing thou lackest (5302 -hustereo -):go 
(5217 -hupago -) thy way , sell (4453 -poleo -) whatsoever (3745 -hosos -) thou hast (2192 -echo -) , and give 
(1325 -didomi -) to the poor (4434 -ptochos -) , and thou shalt have (2192 -echo -) treasure (2344 -thesauros -
) in heaven (3772 -ouranos -):and come (1204 -deuro -) , take (0142 -airo -) up the cross (4716 -stauros -) , 
and {follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) me . 

follow Mar_16_17 And these (5023 -tauta -) signs (4592 -semeion -) shall {follow} (3877 -parakoloutheo -) 
them that believe (4100 -pisteuo -) ; In my name (3686 -onoma -) shall they cast (1544 -ekballo -) out devils 
(1140 -daimonion -) ; they shall speak (2980 -laleo -) with new (2537 -kainos -) tongues (1100 -glossa -) ; 

follow Mat_08_19 And a certain (1520 -heis -) scribe (1122 -grammateus -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) , 
and said (4483 -rheo -) unto him , Master (1320 -didaskalos -) , I will {follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) thee 
whithersoever (1437 -ean -) thou goest (0565 -aperchomai -) . 

follow Mat_16_24 . Then (5119 -tote -) said (2036 -epo -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) unto his disciples (3101 -
mathetes -) , If (1487 -ei -) any (1536 -ei tis -) [ man ] will (2309 -thelo -) come (2064 -erchomai -) after (3694 
-opiso -) me , let him deny (0533 -aparneomai -) himself (1438 -heautou -) , and take (0142 -airo -) up his 
cross (4716 -stauros -) , and {follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) me . 

follow Mat_19_21 Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) said (5346 -phemi -) unto him , If (1487 -ei -) thou wilt (2309 -thelo 
-) be perfect (5046 -teleios -) , go (5217 -hupago -) [ and ] sell (4453 -poleo -) that thou hast (5224 -
huparchonta -) , and give (1325 -didomi -) to the poor (4434 -ptochos -) , and thou shalt have (2192 -echo -) 
treasure (2344 -thesauros -) in heaven (3772 -ouranos -):and come (1204 -deuro -) [ and ] {follow} (0190 -
akoloutheo -) me . 

follow Php_03_12 Not as though (3754 -hoti -) I had already (2235 -ede -) attained (2983 -lambano -) , either
(2228 -e -) were already (2235 -ede -) perfect (5048 -teleioo -):but I {follow} (1377 -dioko -) after , if (1499 -ei
kai -) that I may apprehend (2638 -katalambano -) that for which (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) I am 
apprehended (2638 -katalambano -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . 

follow Psa_119_150 +. They draw nigh (07126 +qarab ) that {follow} (07291 +radaph ) after mischief (02154
+zimmah ):they are far (07368 +rachaq ) from thy law (08451 +towrah ) . 

follow Psa_23_06 Surely (00389 +)ak ) goodness (02896 +towb ) and mercy (02617 +checed ) shall {follow} 



(07291 +radaph ) me all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of my life (02416 +chay ):and I will dwell 
(03427 +yashab ) in the house (01004 +bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) for ever . 

follow Psa_38_20 They also that render (07999 +shalam ) evil (07451 +ra( ) for good (02896 +towb ) are 
mine adversaries (07853 +satan ) ; because (08478 +tachath ) I {follow} (07291 +radaph ) [ the thing that ] 
good (02896 +towb ) [ is ] . 

follow Psa_45_14 She shall be brought (02986 +yabal ) unto the king (04428 +melek ) in raiment (07553 
+riqmah ) of needlework (07553 +riqmah ):the virgins (01330 +b@thuwlah ) her companions (07464 +re(ah
) that {follow} (00310 +)achar ) her shall be brought (00935 +bow) ) unto thee . 

follow Psa_94_15 But judgment (04941 +mishpat ) shall return (07725 +shuwb ) unto righteousness (06664 
+tsedeq ):and all (03605 +kol ) the upright (03477 +yashar ) in heart (03820 +leb ) shall {follow} (00310 
+)achar ) it . 

follow Rev_14_04 These (3778 -houtos -) are they which (3739 -hos -) were not defiled (3435 -moluno -) with
women (1135 -gune -) ; for they are virgins (3933 -parthenos -) . These (3778 -houtos -) are they which (3588
-ho -) {follow} (0190 -akoloutheo -) the Lamb (0721 -arnion -) whithersoever (0302 -an -) he goeth (5217 -
hupago -) . These (3778 -houtos -) were redeemed (0059 -agorazo -) from among men (0444 -anthropos -) , [ 
being ] the firstfruits (0536 -aparche -) unto God (2316 -theos -) and to the Lamb (0721 -arnion -) . 

follow Rev_14_13 . And I heard (0191 -akouo -) a voice (5456 -phone -) from heaven (3772 -ouranos -) 
saying (3004 -lego -) unto me , Write (1125 -grapho -) , Blessed (3107 -makarios -) [ are ] the dead (3498 -
nekros -) which (3588 -ho -) die (0599 -apothnesko -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) from henceforth (0534 -
aparti -):Yea (3483 -nai -) , saith (3004 -lego -) the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , that they may rest (0373 -
anapano -) from their labours (2873 -kopos -) ; and their works (2041 -ergon -) do {follow} (0190 -
akoloutheo -) them . 

follow Rom_14_19 Let us therefore (3767 -oun -) {follow} (1377 -dioko -) after (1377 -dioko -) the things 
which make (3753 -hote -) for peace (1515 -eirene -) , and things wherewith one (0240 -allelon -) may edify 
(3619 -oikodome -) another (0240 -allelon -) . 

followed 1Ch_10_02 And the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) {followed} (01692 +dabaq ) hard (05221 
+nakah ) after (00310 +)achar ) Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) , and after (00310 +)achar ) his sons (01121 +ben ) ; 
and the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) slew (05221 +nakah ) Jonathan (03129 +Yownathan ) , and 
Abinadab (41) , and Malchishua (04444 +Malkiyshuwa( ) , the sons (01121 +ben ) of Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl )
. 

followed 1Co_10_04 And did all (3956 -pas -) drink (4095 -pino -) the same (0846 -autos -) spiritual (4152 -
pneumatikos -) drink (4188 -poma -):for they drank (4095 -pino -) of that spiritual (4152 -pneumatikos -) 
Rock (4073 -petra -) that {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) them:and that Rock (4073 -petra -) was Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) . 

followed 1Ki_12_20 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when all (03605 +kol ) Israel (3478Yisra)el ) 
heard (08085 +shama( ) that Jeroboam (03379 +Yarob(am ) was come (07725 +shuwb ) again (07725 
+shuwb ) , that they sent (07971 +shalach ) and called (07121 +qara) ) him unto the congregation (05712 
+(edah ) , and made him king (04427 +malak ) over (05921 +(al ) all (03605 +kol ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el 
):there was none (03808 +lo) ) that {followed} (00310 +)achar ) the house (01004 +bayith ) of David (01732 
+David ) , but the tribe (07626 +shebet ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) only (00905 +bad ) . 

followed 1Ki_14_08 And rent (07167 +qara( ) the kingdom (04467 +mamlakah ) away from the house 
(01004 +bayith ) of David (01732 +David ) , and gave (05414 +nathan ) it thee:and [ yet ] thou hast not been 
(01961 +hayah ) as my servant (05650 +(ebed ) David (01732 +David ) , who (00834 +)aher ) kept (08104 



+shamar ) my commandments (04687 +mitsvah ) , and who (00834 +)aher ) {followed} me with all (03605 
+kol ) his heart (03824 +lebab ) , to do (06213 +(asah ) [ that ] only (07535 +raq ) [ which (01931 +huw) ) 
was ] right (03477 +yashar ) in mine eyes (05869 +(ayin ) ; 

followed 1Ki_16_21 Then (00227 +)az ) were the people (05971 +(am ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) divided 
(02505 +chalaq ) into two (02677 +chetsiy ) parts (02677 +chetsiy ):half (02677 +chetsiy ) of the people 
(05971 +(am ) followed Tibni (08402 +Tibni ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Ginath (01527 +Giynath ) , to make 
him king (04427 +malak ) ; and half (02677 +chetsiy ) {followed} (00310 +)achar ) Omri (06018 +(Omriy ) . 

followed 1Ki_16_21 Then (00227 +)az ) were the people (05971 +(am ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) divided 
(02505 +chalaq ) into two (02677 +chetsiy ) parts (02677 +chetsiy ):half (02677 +chetsiy ) of the people 
(05971 +(am ) {followed} Tibni (08402 +Tibni ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Ginath (01527 +Giynath ) , to make 
him king (04427 +malak ) ; and half (02677 +chetsiy ) followed (00310 +)achar ) Omri (06018 +(Omriy ) . 

followed 1Ki_16_22 But the people (05971 +(am ) that followed (00310 +)achar ) Omri (06018 +(Omriy ) 
prevailed (02388 +chazaq ) against the people (05971 +(am ) that {followed} (00310 +)achar ) Tibni (08402 
+Tibni ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Ginath (01527 +Giynath ):so Tibni (08402 +Tibni ) died (04191 +muwth ) ,
and Omri (06018 +(Omriy ) reigned (04427 +malak ) . 

followed 1Ki_16_22 But the people (05971 +(am ) that {followed} (00310 +)achar ) Omri (06018 +(Omriy ) 
prevailed (02388 +chazaq ) against the people (05971 +(am ) that followed (00310 +)achar ) Tibni (08402 
+Tibni ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Ginath (01527 +Giynath ):so Tibni (08402 +Tibni ) died (04191 +muwth ) ,
and Omri (06018 +(Omriy ) reigned (04427 +malak ) . 

followed 1Ki_18_18 And he answered (00559 +)amar ) , I have not troubled (05916 +(akar ) Israel(03478 
+Yisra)el ) ; but thou , and thy father s (1) house (01004 +bayith ) , in that ye have forsaken (05800 +(azab ) 
the commandments (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and thou hast {followed} Baalim 
(01168 +Ba(al ) . 

followed 1Ki_20_19 So these (00428 +)el - leh ) young (05288 +na(ar ) men of the princes (08269 +sar ) of 
the provinces (04082 +m@diynah ) came (03318 +yatsa) ) out of the city (05892 +(iyr ) , and the army 
(02428 +chayil ) which (00834 +)aher ) {followed} (00310 +)achar ) them . 

followed 1Sa_13_07 And [ some of ] the Hebrews (05680 +(Ibriy ) went (05674 +(abar ) over (05674 +(abar )
Jordan (03383 +Yarden ) to the land (00776 +)erets ) of Gad (01410 +Gad ) and Gilead (01568 +Gil(ad ) . As
for Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) , he [ was ] yet (05750 +(owd ) in Gilgal (01537 +Gilgal ) , and all (03605 +kol ) 
the people (05971 +(am ) {followed} (00310 +)achar ) him trembling (02729 +charad ) . 

followed 1Sa_14_22 Likewise (01571 +gam ) all (03605 +kol ) the men (00376 +)iysh ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) which had hid (2244) themselves in mount (02022 +har ) Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) , [ when 
] they heard (08085 +shama( ) that the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) fled (05127 +nuwc ) , even they also 
(01571 +gam ) {followed} (01692 +dabaq ) hard (01692 +dabaq ) after (00310 +)achar ) them in the battle 
(04421 +milchamah ) . 

followed 1Sa_17_13 And the three (07969 +shalowsh ) eldest (01419 +gadowl ) sons (01121 +ben ) of Jesse 
(03448 +Yishay ) went (03212 +yalak ) [ and ] {followed} Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) to the battle (04421 
+milchamah ):and the names (08034 +shem ) of his three (07969 +shalowsh ) sons (01121 +ben ) that went 
(01980 +halak ) to the battle (04421 +milchamah ) [ were ] Eliab (00446 +)Eliy)ab ) the firstborn (01060 
+b@kowr ) , and next (04932 +mishneh ) unto him Abinadab (41) , and the third (07992 +sh@liyshiy ) 
Shammah (08048 +Shammah ) . 

followed 1Sa_17_14 And David (01732 +David ) [ was ] the youngest (06996 +qatan ):and the three (07969 
+shalowsh ) eldest (01419 +gadowl ) {followed} Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) . 



followed 1Sa_31_02 And the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) {followed} (01692 +dabaq ) hard (01692 
+dabaq ) upon Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) and upon his sons (01121 +ben ) ; and the Philistines (06430 
+P@lishtiy ) slew (05221 +nakah ) Jonathan (03083 +Y@hownathan ) , and Abinadab (41) , and 
Malchishua (04444 +Malkiyshuwa( ) , Saul s (07586 +Sha)uwl ) sons (01121 +ben ) . 

followed 1Ti_05_10 Well (3140 -martureo -) reported (3140 -martureo -) of for good (2570 -kalos -) works 
(2041 -ergon -) ; if (1487 -ei -) she have brought (5044 -teknotropheo -) up children (5044 -teknotropheo -) , 
if (1487 -ei -) she have lodged (3580 -xenodocheo -) strangers (3580 -xenodocheo -) , if (1487 -ei -) she have 
washed (3538 -nipto -) the saints (0040 -hagios -) feet (4228 -pous -) , if (1487 -ei -) she have relieved (1884 -
eparkeo -) the afflicted (2346 -thlibo -) , if (1487 -ei -) she have diligently {followed} (1872 -epakoloutheo -) 
every (3956 -pas -) good (0018 -agathos -) work (2041 -ergon -) . 

followed 2Ki_03_09 So the king (04428 +melek ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) went (03212 +yalak ) , and the 
king (04428 +melek ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and the king (04428 +melek ) of Edom (00123 
+)Edom ):and they fetched a compass (05437 +cabab ) of seven (07651 +sheba( ) days (03117 +yowm ) 
journey (01870 +derek ):and there was no (03808 +lo) ) water (04325 +mayim ) for the host (04264 
+machaneh ) , and for the cattle (00929 +b@hemah ) that {followed} (07272 +regel ) them . 

followed 2Ki_04_30 And the mother (00517 +)em ) of the child (05288 +na(ar ) said (00559 +)amar ) , [ As ] 
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) liveth (02416 +chay ) , and [ as ] thy soul (05315 +nephesh ) liveth (02416 
+chay ) , I will not leave (05800 +(azab ) thee . And he arose (06965 +quwm ) , and {followed} her . 

followed 2Ki_05_21 So Gehazi (01522 +Geychaziy ) {followed} (07291 +radaph ) after (00310 +)achar ) 
Naaman (05283 +Na(aman ) . And when Naaman (05283 +Na(aman ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) [ him ] running 
(07323 +ruwts ) after (00310 +)achar ) him , he lighted (05307 +naphal ) down from the chariot (04818 
+merkabah ) to meet (07125 +qir)ah ) him , and said (00559 +)amar ) , [ Is ] all well (07965 +shalowm ) ? 

followed 2Ki_09_27 But when Ahaziah (00274 +)Achazyah ) the king (04428 +melek ) of Judah (03063 
+Y@huwdah ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) [ this ] , he fled (05127 +nuwc ) by the way (01870 +derek ) of the 
garden (01588 +gan ) house (01004 +bayith ) . And Jehu (03058 +Yehuw) ) {followed} (07291 +radaph ) 
after (00310 +)achar ) him , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Smite (05221 +nakah ) him also (01571 +gam ) in the
chariot (04818 +merkabah ) . [ And they did so ] at the going (04608 +ma(aleh ) up to Gur (01483 +Guwr ) , 
which (00834 +)aher ) [ is ] by Ibleam (02991 +Yibl@(am ) . And he fled (05127 +nuwc ) to Megiddo (04023 
+M@giddown ) , and died (04191 +muwth ) there (08033 +sham ) . 

followed 2Ki_13_02 And he did (06213 +(asah ) [ that which was ] evil (07451 +ra( ) in the sight (05869 
+(ayin ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and {followed} the sins (02403 +chatta)ah ) of Jeroboam (03379 
+Yarob(am ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nebat (05028 +N@bat ) , which made Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) to sin 
(02398 +chata) ) ; he departed (05493 +cuwr ) not therefrom . 

followed 2Ki_17_15 And they rejected (03988 +ma)ac ) his statutes (02706 +choq ) , and his covenant (01285
+b@riyth ) that he made (03772 +karath ) with their fathers (1) , and his testimonies (5715) which (00834 
+)aher ) he testified (05749 +(uwd ) against them ; and they {followed} vanity (01892 +hebel ) , and became 
(01891 +habal ) vain (01891 +habal ) , and went (03212 +yalak ) after (00310 +)achar ) the heathen (01471 
+gowy ) that [ were ] round (05439 +cabiyb ) about them , [ concerning ] whom (00834 +)aher ) the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) had charged (06680 +tsavah ) them , that they should not do (06213 +(asah ) like them .

followed 2Pe_01_16 . For we have not {followed} (1811 -exakoloutheo -) cunningly devised (4679 -sophizo -) 
fables (3454 -muthos -) , when we made (1107 -gnorizo -) known (1107 -gnorizo -) unto you the power (1411 
-dunamis -) and coming (3952 -parousia -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) , but were eyewitnesses (2030 -epoptes -) of his majesty (3168 -megaleiotes -) . 



followed 2Sa_01_06 And the young (05288 +na(ar ) man that told (05046 +nagad ) him said (00559 +)amar )
, As I happened (07136 +qarah ) by chance (07122 +qara) ) upon mount (02022 +har ) Gilboa (01533 
+Gilboa( ) , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) leaned (08172 +sha(an ) upon his spear 
(02595 +chaniyth ) ; and , lo (02009 +hinneh ) , the chariots (07393 +rekeb ) and horsemen (06571 +parash )
{followed} (01692 +dabaq ) hard (01692 +dabaq ) after him . 

followed 2Sa_02_10 Ishbosheth (00378 +)Iysh - Bosheth ) Saul s (07586 +Sha)uwl ) son (01121 +ben ) [ was ]
forty (00705 +)arba(iym ) years (08141 +shaneh ) old (01121 +ben ) when he began to reign (04427 +malak )
over (05921 +(al ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , and reigned (04427 +malak ) two (08147 +sh@nayim ) years 
(08141 +shaneh ) . But the house (01004 +bayith ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) {followed} David (01732 
+David ) . 

followed 2Sa_03_31 And David (01732 +David ) said (00559 +)amar ) to Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) , and to all 
(03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) that [ were ] with him , Rend (07167 +qara( ) your clothes (00899 
+beged ) , and gird (02296 +chagar ) you with sackcloth (08242 +saq ) , and mourn (05594 +caphad ) before 
(06440 +paniym ) Abner (74) . And king (04428 +melek ) David (01732 +David ) [ himself ] {followed} the 
bier (04296 +mittah ) . 

followed 2Sa_11_08 And David (01732 +David ) said (00559 +)amar ) to Uriah (00223 +)Uwriyah ) , Go 
(03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) to thy house (01004 +bayith ) , and wash (07364 +rachats ) thy feet 
(07272 +regel ) . And Uriah (00223 +)Uwriyah ) departed (03318 +yatsa) ) out of the king s (04428 +melek ) 
house (01004 +bayith ) , and there {followed} him a mess (04864 +mas)eth ) [ of meat ] from the king (04428
+melek ) . 

followed 2Sa_17_23 And when Ahithophel (00302 +)Achiythophel ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) that his counsel 
(06098 +(etsah ) was not {followed} (06213 +(asah ) , he saddled (02280 +chabash ) [ his ] ass (02543 
+chamowr ) , and arose (06965 +quwm ) , and gat (03212 +yalak ) him home (01004 +bayith ) to his house 
(01004 +bayith ) , to his city (05892 +(iyr ) , and put his household (01004 +bayith ) in order (06680 +tsavah 
) , and hanged (02614 +chanaq ) himself , and died (04191 +muwth ) , and was buried (06912 +qabar ) in 
the sepulchre (06913 +qeber ) of his father (1) . 

followed 2Sa_20_02 So every (00376 +)iysh ) man (00376 +)iysh ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) went (05927 
+(alah ) up from after (00310 +)achar ) David (01732 +David ) , [ and ] {followed} (00310 +)achar ) Sheba 
(07652 +sheba( ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Bichri (01075 +Bikriy ):but the men (00376 +)iysh ) of Judah 
(03063 +Y@huwdah ) clave (01692 +dabaq ) unto their king (04428 +melek ) , from Jordan (03383 +Yarden
) even to Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) . 

followed Act_12_09 And he went (1831 -exerchomai -) out , and {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him ; and 
wist (1492 -eido -) not that it was true (0227 -alethes -) which (3588 -ho -) was done (1096 -ginomai -) by the 
angel (0032 -aggelos -) ; but thought (1380 -dokeo -) he saw (0991 -blepo -) a vision (3705 -horama -) . 

followed Act_13_43 Now (1161 -de -) when the congregation (4864 -sunagoge -) was broken (3089 -luo -) up ,
many (4183 -polus -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) and religious (4576 -sebomai -) proselytes (4339 -
proselutos -) {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) and Barnabas (0921 -Barnabas -):who 
(3748 -hostis -) , speaking (4354 -proslaleo -) to them , persuaded (3982 -peitho -) them to continue (1961 -
epimeno -) in the grace (5485 -charis -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

followed Act_16_17 The same (3778 -houtos -) {followed} (2628 -katakoloutheo -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) and 
us , and cried (2896 -krazo -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , These (3778 -houtos -) men (0444 -anthropos -) are the 
servants (1401 -doulos -) of the most (5310 -hupsistos -) high (5310 -hupsistos -) God (2316 -theos -) , which 
(3748 -hostis -) shew (2605 -kataggello -) unto us the way (3598 -hodos -) of salvation (4991 -soteria -) . 



followed Act_21_36 For the multitude (4128 -plethos -) of the people (2992 -laos -) {followed} (0190 -
akoloutheo -) after , crying (2896 -krazo -) , Away (0142 -airo -) with him . 

followed Amo_07_15 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) took (03947 +laqach ) me as I {followed} (00310 
+)achar ) the flock (06629 +tso)n ) , and the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto me , Go 
(03212 +yalak ) , prophesy (05012 +naba) ) unto my people (05971 +(am ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

followed Deu_01_36 Save (02108 +zuwlah ) Caleb (03612 +Kaleb ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Jephunneh 
(03312 +Y@phunneh ) ; he shall see (07200 +ra)ah ) it , and to him will I give (05414 +nathan ) the land 
(00776 +)erets ) that he hath trodden (01869 +darak ) upon , and to his children (01121 +ben ) , because he 
hath wholly (04390 +male) ) {followed} (00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

followed Deu_04_03 Your eyes (05869 +(ayin ) have seen (07200 +ra)ah ) what the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) did (06213 +(asah ) because of Baalpeor (01187 +Ba(al P@(owr ):for all (03605 +kol ) the men 
(00376 +)iysh ) that {followed} Baalpeor (01187 +Ba(al P@(owr ) , the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God 
(00430 +)elohiym ) hath destroyed (08045 +shamad ) them from among (07130 +qereb ) you . 

followed Eze_10_11 When they went (03212 +yalak ) , they went (03212 +yalak ) upon their four (00702 
+)arba( ) sides (07253 +reba( ) ; they turned (05437 +cabab ) not as they went (03212 +yalak ) , but to the 
place (04725 +maqowm ) whither (00834 +)aher ) the head (07218 +ro)sh ) looked (06437 +panah ) they 
{followed} it ; they turned (05437 +cabab ) not as they went (03212 +yalak ) . 

followed Gen_24_61 And Rebekah (07259 +Ribqah ) arose (06965 +quwm ) , and her damsels (05291 
+na(arah ) , and they rode (07392 +rakab ) upon the camels (01581 +gamal ) , and {followed} the man 
(00376 +)iysh ):and the servant (05650 +(ebed ) took (03947 +laqach ) Rebekah (07259 +Ribqah ) , and went
(03212 +yalak ) his way (03212 +yalak ) . 

followed Gen_32_19 And so (01571 +gam ) commanded (06680 +tsavah ) he the second (08145 +sheniy ) , 
and the third (07992 +sh@liyshiy ) , and all (03605 +kol ) that {followed} the droves (05739 +(eder ) , saying
(00559 +)amar ) , On this (02088 +zeh ) manner (01697 +dabar ) shall ye speak (01696 +dabar ) unto Esau 
(06215 +(Esav ) , when ye find (04672 +matsa) ) him . 

followed Joh_01_37 . And the two (1417 -duo -) disciples (3101 -mathetes -) heard (0191 -akouo -) him speak
(2980 -laleo -) , and they {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . 

followed Joh_01_40 One (1520 -heis -) of the two (1417 -duo -) which (3588 -ho -) heard (0191 -akouo -) 
John (2491 -Ioannes -) [ speak ] , and {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him , was Andrew (0406 -Andreas -) , 
Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter s (4074 -Petros -) brother (0080 -adephos -) . 

followed Joh_06_02 And a great (4183 -polus -) multitude (3793 -ochlos -) {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) 
him , because (3754 -hoti -) they saw (3708 -horao -) his miracles (4592 -semeion -) which (3739 -hos -) he 
did (4160 -poieo -) on (1909 -epi -) them that were diseased (0770 -astheneo -) . 

followed Joh_11_31 The Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) then (3767 -oun -) which (3588 -ho -) were with her in the 
house (3614 -oikia -) , and comforted (3888 -paramutheomai -) her , when they saw (1492 -eido -) Mary 
(3137 -Maria -) , that she rose (0450 -anistemi -) up hastily (5030 -tacheos -) and went (1831 -exerchomai -) 
out , {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) her , saying (3004 -lego -) , She goeth (5217 -hupago -) unto the grave 
(3419 -mnemeion -) to weep (2799 -klaio -) there (1563 -ekei -) . 

followed Joh_18_15 And Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) Jesus 
(2424 -Iesous -) , and [ so did ] another (0243 -allos -) disciple (3101 -mathetes -):that disciple (3101 -
mathetes -) was known (1110 -gnostos -) unto the high (0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) , and 
went (4897 -suneiserchomai -) in with Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) into (1519 -eis -) the palace (0833 -aule -) of the 



high (0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) . 

followed Jos_06_08 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( ) had 
spoken (00559 +)amar ) unto the people (05971 +(am ) , that the seven (07651 +sheba( ) priests (03548 
+kohen ) bearing (05375 +nasa) ) the seven (07651 +sheba( ) trumpets (07782 +showphar ) of rams (03104 
+yowbel ) horns passed (05674 +(abar ) on (00413 +)el ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , and blew (08628 +taqa( ) with the trumpets (07782 +showphar ):and the ark (00727 +)arown 
) of the covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) {followed} them . 

followed Jos_14_08 Nevertheless my brethren (00251 +)ach ) that went (05927 +(alah ) up with me made the
heart (03820 +leb ) of the people (05971 +(am ) melt (04529 +macah ):but I wholly (04390 +male) ) 
{followed} (00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) my God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

followed Jos_14_09 And Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) sware (07650 +shaba( ) on that day (03117 +yowm ) , 
saying (00559 +)amar ) , Surely (00518 +)im ) the land (00776 +)erets ) whereon (00834 +)aher ) thy feet 
(07272 +regel ) have trodden (01869 +darak ) shall be thine inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) , and thy 
children s (01121 +ben ) for ever (05769 +(owlam ) , because (03588 +kiy ) thou hast wholly (04390 +male) ) 
{followed} (00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) my God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

followed Jos_14_14 Hebron (02275 +Chebrown ) therefore became (01961 +hayah ) the inheritance (05159 
+nachalah ) of Caleb (03612 +Kaleb ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Jephunneh (03312 +Y@phunneh ) the 
Kenezite (07074 +Q@nizziy ) unto this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) , because (03282 +ya(an ) that he 
wholly (04390 +male) ) {followed} (00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) 
of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

followed Jud_02_12 And they forsook (05800 +(azab ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 
+)elohiym ) of their fathers (1) , which brought (03318 +yatsa) ) them out of the land (00776 +)erets ) of 
Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , and {followed} other (00312 +)acher ) gods (00430 +)elohiym ) , of the gods 
(00430 +)elohiym ) of the people (05971 +(am ) that [ were ] round (05439 +cabiyb ) about them , and bowed
(07812 +shachah ) themselves unto them , and provoked the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) to anger (03707 
+ka(ac ) . 

followed Jud_09_04 And they gave (05414 +nathan ) him threescore (07657 +shib(iym . ) and ten [ pieces ] 
of silver (03701 +keceph ) out of the house (01004 +bayith ) of Baalberith (01170 +Ba(al B@riyth ) , 
wherewith Abimelech (40) hired (07936 +sakar ) vain (07386 +reyq ) and light (06348 +pachaz ) persons 
(00582 +)enowsh ) , which {followed} him . 

followed Jud_09_49 And all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) likewise (01571 +gam ) cut (03772 
+karath ) down (03381 +yarad ) every man (00376 +)iysh ) his bough (07754 +sowk ) , and {followed} 
Abimelech (40) , and put (07760 +suwm ) [ them ] to the hold (06877 +ts@riyach ) , and set the hold (06877 
+ts@riyach ) on fire (00784 +)esh ) upon them ; so that all (03605 +kol ) the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of the 
tower (04026 +migdal ) of Shechem (07927 +Sh@kem ) died (04191 +muwth ) also (01571 +gam ) , about a 
thousand (00505 +)eleph ) men (00376 +)iysh ) and women (00802 +)ishshah ) . 

followed Luk_05_11 And when they had brought 2609 -katago - their ships 4143 -ploion - to land 1093 -ge - 
, they forsook 0863 -aphiemi - all 0537 -hapas - , and {followed} 0190 -akoloutheo - him . 

followed Luk_05_28 And he left 2641 -kataleipo - all 0537 -hapas - , rose 0450 -anistemi - up , and 
{followed} 0190 -akoloutheo - him . 

followed Luk_07_09 When Jesus 2424 -Iesous - heard 0191 -akouo - these 5023 -tauta - things , he 
marvelled 2296 -thaumazo - at him , and turned 4762 -strepho - him about 4762 -strepho - , and said 2036 -
epo - unto the people 3793 -ochlos - that {followed} 0190 -akoloutheo - him , I say 3004 -lego - unto you , I 



have not found 2147 -heurisko - so 5118 -tosoutos - great 5118 -tosoutos - faith 4102 -pistis - , no 3761 -oude 
- , not in Israel 2474 -Israel - . 

followed Luk_09_11 And the people 3793 -ochlos - , when they knew 1097 -ginosko - [ it ] , {followed} 0190 -
akoloutheo - him:and he received 1209 -dechomai - them , and spake 2980 -laleo - unto them of the kingdom
0932 -basileia - of God 2316 -theos - , and healed 2390 -iaomai - them that had 2192 -echo - need 5532 -
chreia - of healing 2322 -therapeia - . 

followed Luk_18_28 Then 1161 -de - Peter 4074 -Petros - said 2036 -epo - , Lo 2400 -idou - , we have left 
0863 -aphiemi - all 3956 -pas - , and {followed} 0190 -akoloutheo - thee . 

followed Luk_18_43 And immediately 3916 -parachrema - he received 0308 -anablepo - his sight 0308 -
anablepo - , and {followed} 0190 -akoloutheo - him , glorifying 1392 -doxazo - God 2316 -theos -:and all 
3956 -pas - the people 2992 -laos - , when they saw 1492 -eido - [ it ] , gave 1325 -didomi - praise 0136 -ainos 
- unto God 2316 -theos - . 

followed Luk_22_39 . And he came 1831 -exerchomai - out , and went 4198 -poreuomai - , as he was wont 
1485 -ethos - , to the mount 3735 -oros - of Olives 1636 -elaia - ; and his disciples 3101 -mathetes - also 2532 
-kai - {followed} 0190 -akoloutheo - him . 

followed Luk_22_54 . Then 1161 -de - took 4815 -sullambano - they him , and led 0071 -ago - [ him ] , and 
brought 1521 -eisago - him into 1519 -eis - the high 0749 -archiereus - priest s 0749 -archiereus - house 3624 
-oikos - . And Peter 4074 -Petros - {followed} 0190 -akoloutheo - afar 3113 -makrothen - off . 

followed Luk_23_27 And there {followed} 0190 -akoloutheo - him a great 4183 -polus - company 4128 -
plethos - of people 2992 -laos - , and of women 1135 -gune - , which 3739 -hos - also 2532 -kai - bewailed 
2875 -kopto - and lamented 2354 -threneo - him . 

followed Luk_23_49 And all 3956 -pas - his acquaintance 1110 -gnostos - , and the women 1135 -gune - that 
{followed} 4870 -sunakoloutheo - him from Galilee 1056 -Galilaia - , stood 2476 -histemi - afar 3113 -
makrothen - off , beholding 3708 -horao - these 5023 -tauta - things . 

followed Luk_23_55 And the women 1135 -gune - also 2532 -kai - , which 3748 -hostis - came 4905 -
sunerchomai - with him from Galilee 1056 -Galilaia - , {followed} 2628 -katakoloutheo - after 2628 -
katakoloutheo - , and beheld 2300 -theaomai - the sepulchre 3419 -mnemeion - , and how 5613 -hos - his 
body 4983 -soma - was laid 5087 -tithemi - . 

followed Mar_01_18 And straightway (2112 -eutheos -) they forsook (0863 -aphiemi -) their nets (1350 -
diktuon -) , and {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

followed Mar_01_36 And Simon (4613 -Simon -) and they that were with him {followed} (2614 -katadioko -)
after (2614 -katadioko -) him . 

followed Mar_02_14 And as he passed (3855 -parago -) by , he saw (1492 -eido -) Levi (3018 -Leuis -) the [ 
son ] of Alphaeus (0256 -Alphaios -) sitting (2521 -kathemai -) at (1909 -epi -) the receipt (5058 -telonion -) 
of custom (5058 -telonion -) , and said (3004 -lego -) unto him , Follow (0190 -akoloutheo -) me . And he 
arose (0450 -anistemi -) and {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

followed Mar_02_15 And it came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass , that , as Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) sat (2621 -
katakeimai -) at (2621 -katakeimai -) meat in his house (3614 -oikia -) , many (4183 -polus -) publicans (5052
-telesphoreo -) and sinners (0268 -hamartolos -) sat (4873 -sunanakeimai -) also (2532 -kai -) together (4873 
-sunanakeimai -) with Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) and his disciples (3101 -mathetes -):for there were many (4183 -
polus -) , and they {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 



followed Mar_03_07 But Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) withdrew (0402 -anachoreo -) himself with his disciples 
(3101 -mathetes -) to the sea (2281 -thalassa -):and a great (4183 -polus -) multitude (4128 -plethos -) from 
Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him , and from Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) , 

followed Mar_05_24 And [ Jesus ] went (0565 -aperchomai -) with him ; and much (4183 -polus -) people 
(3793 -ochlos -) {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him , and thronged (4918 -sunthlibo -) him . 

followed Mar_10_28 Then (2532 -kai -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) began (0756 -archomai -) to say (3004 -lego -) 
unto him , Lo (2400 -idou -) , we have left (0863 -aphiemi -) all (3956 -pas -) , and have {followed} (0190 -
akoloutheo -) thee . 

followed Mar_10_32 . And they were in the way (3598 -hodos -) going (0305 -anabaino -) up to Jerusalem 
(2414 -Hierosoluma -) ; and Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) went (4254 -proago -) before (4254 -proago -) them:and 
they were amazed (2284 -thambeo -) ; and as they {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) , they were afraid (5399 -
phobeo -) . And he took (3880 -paralambano -) again (3825 -palin -) the twelve (1427 -dodeka -) , and began 
(0756 -archomai -) to tell (3004 -lego -) them what (3588 -ho -) things should (3195 -mello -) happen (4819 -
sumbaino -) unto him , 

followed Mar_10_52 And Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Go (5217 -hupago -) thy way ; 
thy faith (4102 -pistis -) hath made (4982 -sozo -) thee whole (4982 -sozo -) . And immediately (2112 -eutheos
-) he received (0308 -anablepo -) his sight (0308 -anablepo -) , and {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) Jesus 
(2424 -Iesous -) in the way (3598 -hodos -) . 

followed Mar_11_09 And they that went (4254 -proago -) before (4254 -proago -) , and they that {followed} 
(0190 -akoloutheo -) , cried (2896 -krazo -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Hosanna (5614 -hosanna -) ; Blessed 
(2127 -eulogeo -) [ is ] he that cometh (2064 -erchomai -) in the name (3686 -onoma -) of the Lord (2962 -
kurios -) : 

followed Mar_14_51 And there {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him a certain (5100 -tis -) young (3495 -
neaniskos -) man (3495 -neaniskos -) , having a linen (4616 -sindon -) cloth (4616 -sindon -) cast (4016 -
periballo -) about (1909 -epi -) [ his ] naked (1131 -gumnos -) [ body (4983 -soma -) ] ; and the young (3495 -
neaniskos -) men (3495 -neaniskos -) laid hold (2902 -krateo -) on him : 

followed Mar_14_54 And Peter (4074 -Petros -) {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him afar (3113 -makrothen 
-) off (0575 -apo -) , even (2193 -heos -) into (1519 -eis -) the palace (0833 -aule -) of the high (0749 -
archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -):and he sat (4775 -sugkathemai -) with the servants (5257 -huperetes 
-) , and warmed (2328 -thermaino -) himself at (4314 -pros -) the fire (5457 -phos -) . 

followed Mar_15_41 ( Who also (2532 -kai -) , when (3753 -hote -) he was in Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , 
{followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him , and ministered (1247 -diakoneo -) unto him ; ) and many (4183 -polus 
-) other (0243 -allos -) women which (3588 -ho -) came (4872 -sunanabaino -) up with him unto Jerusalem 
(2414 -Hierosoluma -) . 

followed Mat_04_20 And they straightway (2112 -eutheos -) left (0863 -aphiemi -) [ their ] nets (1350 -
diktuon -) , and {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

followed Mat_04_22 And they immediately (2112 -eutheos -) left (0863 -aphiemi -) the ship (4143 -ploion -) 
and their father (3962 -pater -) , and {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

followed Mat_04_25 And there {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him great (4183 -polus -) multitudes (3793 -
ochlos -) of people from Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , and [ from ] Decapolis (1179 -Dekapolis -) , and [ from ] 
Jerusalem (2414 -Hierosoluma -) , and [ from ] Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) , and [ from ] beyond (4008 -peran 



-) Jordan (2446 -Iordanes -) . 

followed Mat_08_01 . When he was come (2597 -katabaino -) down (2597 -katabaino -) from the mountain 
(3735 -oros -) , great (4183 -polus -) multitudes (3793 -ochlos -) {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

followed Mat_08_10 When Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) heard (0191 -akouo -) [ it ] , he marvelled (2296 -thaumazo
-) , and said (4483 -rheo -) to them that {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) , Verily (0281 -amen -) I say (3004 -
lego -) unto you , I have not found (2147 -heurisko -) so (5118 -tosoutos -) great (5118 -tosoutos -) faith (4102
-pistis -) , no (3761 -oude -) , not in Israel (2474 -Israel -) . 

followed Mat_08_23 . And when he was entered (1684 -embaino -) into (1519 -eis -) a ship (4143 -ploion -) , 
his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

followed Mat_09_09 . And as Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) passed (3855 -parago -) forth from thence (1564 -
ekeithen -) , he saw (1492 -eido -) a man (0444 -anthropos -) , named (3004 -lego -) Matthew (3156 -
Matthaios -) , sitting (2521 -kathemai -) at (1909 -epi -) the receipt (5058 -telonion -) of custom (5058 -
telonion -):and he saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Follow (0190 -akoloutheo -) me . And he arose (0450 -
anistemi -) , and {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

followed Mat_09_19 And Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) arose (1453 -egeiro -) , and {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) 
him , and [ so did ] his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) . 

followed Mat_09_27 . And when Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) departed (3855 -parago -) thence (1564 -ekeithen -) , 
two (1417 -duo -) blind (5185 -tuphlos -) men {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him , crying (2896 -krazo -) , 
and saying (3004 -lego -) , [ Thou ] Son (5207 -huios -) of David (1138 -Dabid -) , have mercy (1653 -eleeo -) 
on us . 

followed Mat_12_15 But when Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) knew (1097 -ginosko -) [ it ] , he withdrew (0402 -
anachoreo -) himself from thence (1564 -ekeithen -):and great (4183 -polus -) multitudes (3793 -ochlos -) 
{followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him , and he healed (2323 -therapeuo -) them all (3956 -pas -) ; 

followed Mat_14_13 . When Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) heard (0191 -akouo -) [ of it ] , he departed (0402 -
anachoreo -) thence (1564 -ekeithen -) by ship (4143 -ploion -) into (1519 -eis -) a desert (2048 -eremos -) 
place (5117 -topos -) apart (2398 -idios -):and when the people (3793 -ochlos -) had heard (0191 -akouo -) [ 
thereof ] , they {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him on (3979 -peze -) foot (3979 -peze -) out of the cities 
(4172 -polis -) . 

followed Mat_19_02 And great (4183 -polus -) multitudes (3793 -ochlos -) {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) 
him ; and he healed (2323 -therapeuo -) them there (1563 -ekei -) . 

followed Mat_19_27 Then (5119 -tote -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) and said 
(2036 -epo -) unto him , Behold (2400 -idou -) , we have forsaken (0863 -aphiemi -) all (3956 -pas -) , and 
{followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) thee ; what (5101 -tis -) shall we have (2701 -katatrecho -) therefore (0686 -
ara -) ? 

followed Mat_19_28 And Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Verily (0281 -amen -) I say 
(3004 -lego -) unto you , That ye which (3588 -ho -) have {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) me , in the 
regeneration (3824 -paliggenesia -) when (3752 -hotan -) the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) 
shall sit (2523 -kathizo -) in the throne (2362 -thronos -) of his glory (1391 -doxa -) , ye also (2532 -kai -) 
shall sit (2523 -kathizo -) upon twelve (1427 -dodeka -) thrones (2362 -thronos -) , judging (2919 -krino -) the
twelve (1427 -dodeka -) tribes (5443 -phule -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -) . 

followed Mat_20_29 . And as they departed (1607 -ekporeuomai -) from Jericho (2410 -Hiericho -) , a great 



(4183 -polus -) multitude (3793 -ochlos -) {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

followed Mat_20_34 So (1161 -de -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) had compassion (4697 -splagchnizomai -) [ on 
them ] , and touched (0680 -haptomai -) their eyes:and immediately (2112 -eutheos -) their eyes (3788 -
ophthalmos -) received (0308 -anablepo -) sight (0308 -anablepo -) , and they {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -)
him . 

followed Mat_21_09 And the multitudes (3793 -ochlos -) that went (4254 -proago -) before (4254 -proago -) ,
and that {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) , cried (2896 -krazo -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Hosanna (5614 -
hosanna -) to the Son (5207 -huios -) of David (1138 -Dabid -):Blessed (2127 -eulogeo -) [ is ] he that cometh 
(2064 -erchomai -) in the name (3686 -onoma -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) ; Hosanna (5614 -hosanna -) in 
the highest (5310 -hupsistos -) . 

followed Mat_26_58 But Peter (4074 -Petros -) {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him afar (3113 -makrothen -)
off (0575 -apo -) unto the high (0749 -archiereus -) priest s (0749 -archiereus -) palace (0833 -aule -) , and 
went (1525 -eiserchomai -) in , and sat (2521 -kathemai -) with the servants (5257 -huperetes -) , to see (1492 
-eido -) the end (5056 -telos -) . 

followed Mat_27_55 And many (4183 -polus -) women (1135 -gune -) were there (1563 -ekei -) beholding 
(2334 -theoreo -) afar (3113 -makrothen -) off (0575 -apo -) , which (3748 -hostis -) {followed} (0190 -
akoloutheo -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) from Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , ministering (1247 -diakoneo -) unto him
: 

followed Mat_27_62 Now (1161 -de -) the next (1887 -epaurion -) day (1887 -epaurion -) , that {followed} 
(3326 -meta -) the day of the preparation (3904 -paraskeue -) , the chief (0749 -archiereus -) priests (0749 -
archiereus -) and Pharisees (5330 -Pharisaios -) came (4863 -sunago -) together (4863 -sunago -) unto Pilate 
(4091 -Pilatos -) , 

followed Neh_04_23 So neither (00369 +)ayin ) I , nor my brethren (00251 +)ach ) , nor my servants (05288 
+na(ar ) , nor the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of the guard (04929 +mishmar ) which (00834 +)aher ) {followed} 
(00310 +)achar ) me , none (00369 +)ayin ) of us put (06584 +pashat ) off our clothes (00899 +beged ) , [ 
saving that ] every (00376 +)iysh ) one (00376 +)iysh ) put (07973 +shelach ) them off for washing (04325 
+mayim ) . 

followed Num_14_24 But my servant (05650 +(ebed ) Caleb (03612 +Kaleb ) , because (06118 +(eqeb ) he 
had (01961 +hayah ) another (00312 +)acher ) spirit (07307 +ruwach ) with him , and hath {followed} 
(00310 +)achar ) me fully (04392 +male) ) , him will I bring (00935 +bow) ) into (00413 +)el ) the land (00776
+)erets ) whereinto he went (00935 +bow) ) ; and his seed (02233 +zera( ) shall possess (03423 +yarash ) it . 

followed Num_16_25 And Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) rose (06965 +quwm ) up and went (03212 +yalak ) unto 
Dathan (01885 +Dathan ) and Abiram (48) ; and the elders (02205 +zaqen ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) 
{followed} him . 

followed Num_32_11 Surely (00518 +)im ) none of the men (00582 +)enowsh ) that came (05927 +(alah ) up 
out of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , from twenty (06242 +(esriym ) years (08141 +shaneh ) old (01121 +ben ) 
and upward (04605 +ma(al ) , shall see (07200 +ra)ah ) the land (00127 +)adamah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I 
sware (07650 +shaba( ) unto Abraham (85) , unto Isaac (03327 +Yitschaq ) , and unto Jacob (03290 
+Ya(aqob ) ; because (03588 +kiy ) they have not wholly (04390 +male) ) {followed} (00310 +)achar ) me : 

followed Num_32_12 Save Caleb (03612 +Kaleb ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Jephunneh (03312 +Y@phunneh 
) the Kenezite (07074 +Q@nizziy ) , and Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nun 
(05126 +Nuwn ):for they have wholly (04390 +male) ) {followed} (00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) . 



followed Psa_68_25 The singers (07891 +shiyr ) went (06923 +qadam ) before (06924 +qedem ) , the players 
(05059 +nagan ) on instruments [ {followed} ] after (00310 +)achar ) ; among (08432 +tavek ) [ them were ] 
the damsels (05959 +(almah ) playing with timbrels (08608 +taphaph ) . 

followed Rev_06_08 And I looked (1492 -eido -) , and behold (2400 -idou -) a pale (5515 -chloros -) horse 
(2462 -hippos -):and his name (3686 -onoma -) that sat (2521 -kathemai -) on (1883 -epano -) him was Death
(2288 -thanatos -) , and Hell (0086 -haides -) {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) with him . And power (1849 -
exousia -) was given (1325 -didomi -) unto them over (1909 -epi -) the fourth (5067 -tetartos -) part of the 
earth (1093 -ge -) , to kill (0615 -apokteino -) with sword (4501 -rhomphaia -) , and with hunger (3042 -limos
-) , and with death (2288 -thanatos -) , and with the beasts (2342 -therion -) of the earth (1093 -ge -) . 

followed Rev_08_07 . The first (4413 -protos -) angel (0032 -aggelos -) sounded (4537 -salpizo -) , and there 
{followed} (1096 -ginomai -) hail (5464 -chalaza -) and fire (4442 -pur -) mingled (3396 -mignumi -) with 
blood (0129 -haima -) , and they were cast (0906 -ballo -) upon the earth (1093 -ge -):and the third (5154 -
tritos -) part of trees (1186 -dendron -) was burnt (2618 -katakaio -) up , and all (3956 -pas -) green (5515 -
chloros -) grass (5528 -chortos -) was burnt (2618 -katakaio -) up . 

followed Rev_14_08 And there {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) another (0243 -allos -) angel (0032 -aggelos -)
, saying (3004 -lego -) , Babylon (0897 -Babulon -) is fallen (4098 -pipto -) , is fallen (4098 -pipto -) , that 
great (3173 -megas -) city (4172 -polis -) , because (3754 -hoti -) she made (4222 -potizo -) all (3956 -pas -) 
nations (1484 -ethnos -) drink (4222 -potizo -) of the wine (3631 -oinos -) of the wrath (2372 -thumos -) of 
her fornication (4202 -porneia -) . 

followed Rev_14_09 And the third (5154 -tritos -) angel (0032 -aggelos -) {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) 
them , saying (3004 -lego -) with a loud (3173 -megas -) voice (5456 -phone -) , If (1487 -ei -) any (1536 -ei tis 
-) man worship (4352 -proskuneo -) the beast (2342 -therion -) and his image (1504 -eikon -) , and receive 
(2983 -lambano -) [ his ] mark (5480 -charagma -) in his forehead (3359 -metopon -) , or (2228 -e -) in his 
hand (5495 -cheir -) , 

followed Rev_19_14 And the armies (4753 -strateuma -) [ which (3588 -ho -) were ] in heaven (3772 -
ouranos -) {followed} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him upon white (3022 -leukos -) horses (2462 -hippos -) , clothed 
(1746 -enduo -) in fine linen (1039 -bussinos -) , white (3022 -leukos -) and clean (2513 -katharos -) . 

followed Rom_09_30 . What (5101 -tis -) shall we say (2046 -ereo -) then (3767 -oun -) ? That the Gentiles 
(1484 -ethnos -) , which (3588 -ho -) {followed} (1377 -dioko -) not after righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) , 
have attained (2638 -katalambano -) to righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) , even (1161 -de -) the 
righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) which (3588 -ho -) is of faith (4102 -pistis -) . 

followed Rom_09_31 But Israel (2474 -Israel -) , which {followed} (1377 -dioko -) after the law (3551 -
nomos -) of righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) , hath not attained (5348 -phthano -) to the law (3551 -nomos 
-) of righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) . 

followedst Rut_03_10 And he said (00559 +)amar ) , Blessed (01288 +barak ) [ be ] thou of the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) , my daughter (01323 +bath ):[ for ] thou hast shewed (03190 +yatab ) more kindness 
(02617 +checed ) in the latter (00314 +)acharown ) end than (04480 +min ) at the beginning (07223 
+ri)shown ) , inasmuch (01115 +biltiy ) as thou {followedst} not young (00970 +bachuwr ) men , whether 
(00518 +)im ) poor (01800 +dal ) or rich (06223 +(ashiyr ) . 

followers 1Co_04_16 Wherefore (3767 -oun -) I beseech (3870 -parakaleo -) you , be ye {followers} (3402 -
mimetes -) of me . 

followers 1Co_11_01 . Be ye {followers} (3402 -mimetes -) of me , even (2531 -kathos -) as I also (2504 -kago 



-) [ am ] of Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

followers 1Pe_03_13 And who (5101 -tis -) [ is ] he that will harm (2559 -kakoo -) you , if (1437 -ean -) ye be 
{followers} (3402 -mimetes -) of that which is good (0018 -agathos -) ? 

followers 1Th_01_06 . And ye became (1096 -ginomai -) {followers} (3402 -mimetes -) of us , and of the Lord
(2962 -kurios -) , having received (1209 -dechomai -) the word (3056 -logos -) in much (4183 -polus -) 
affliction (2347 -thlipsis -) , with joy (5479 -chara -) of the Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) : 

followers 1Th_02_14 For ye , brethren (0080 -adephos -) , became (1096 -ginomai -) {followers} (3402 -
mimetes -) of the churches (1577 -ekklesia -) of God (2316 -theos -) which (3588 -ho -) in Judaea (2449 -
Ioudaia -) are in Christ (5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -):for ye also (2532 -kai -) have suffered (3958 
-pascho -) like (5024 -tauta -) things of your (2398 -idios -) own (2398 -idios -) countrymen (4853 -
sumphuletes -) , even (2532 -kai -) as they [ have ] of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) : 

followers Eph_05_01 . Be ye therefore (3767 -oun -) {followers} (3402 -mimetes -) of God (2316 -theos -) , as 
dear (0027 -agapetos -) children (5043 -teknon -) ; 

followers Heb_06_12 That ye be not slothful (3576 -nothros -) , but {followers} (3402 -mimetes -) of them 
who through (1223 -dia -) faith (4102 -pistis -) and patience (3115 -makrothumia -) inherit (2816 -
kleronomeo -) the promises (1860 -epaggelia -) . 

followers Php_03_17 . Brethren (0080 -adephos -) , be {followers} (4831 -summimetes -) together (4831 -
summimetes -) of me , and mark (4648 -skopeo -) them which walk (4043 -peripateo -) so (3779 -houto -) as 
ye have (2192 -echo -) us for an ensample (5179 -tupos -) . 

followeth 2Ch_23_14 Then Jehoiada (03111 +Yowyada( ) the priest (03548 +kohen ) brought (03318 +yatsa) 
) out the captains (08269 +sar ) of hundreds (03967 +me)ah ) that were set (06485 +paqad ) over the host 
(02428 +chayil ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) unto them , Have (03318 +yatsa) ) her forth (03318 +yatsa) ) of 
the ranges (07713 +s@derah ):and whoso {followeth} her , let him be slain (04191 +muwth ) with the sword 
(02719 +chereb ) . For the priest (03548 +kohen ) said (00559 +)amar ) , Slay (04191 +muwth ) her not in the
house (01004 +bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

followeth 2Ki_11_15 But Jehoiada (03111 +Yowyada( ) the priest (03548 +kohen ) commanded (06680 
+tsavah ) the captains (08269 +sar ) of the hundreds (03967 +me)ah ) , the officers (06485 +paqad ) of the 
host (02428 +chayil ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) unto them , Have (03318 +yatsa) ) her forth (03318 +yatsa) 
) without the ranges (07713 +s@derah ):and him that {followeth} her kill (04191 +muwth ) with the sword 
(02719 +chereb ) . For the priest (03548 +kohen ) had said (00559 +)amar ) , Let her not be slain (04191 
+muwth ) in the house (01004 +bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

followeth Eze_16_34 And the contrary (02016 +hephek ) is in thee from [ other ] women (00802 +)ishshah ) 
in thy whoredoms (08457 +taznuwth ) , whereas none (03808 +lo) ) {followeth} (00310 +)achar ) thee to 
commit (02181 +zanah ) whoredoms (02181 +zanah ):and in that thou givest (05414 +nathan ) a reward 
(00868 +)ethnan ) , and no (03808 +lo) ) reward (00868 +)ethnan ) is given (05414 +nathan ) unto thee , 
therefore thou art contrary (02016 +hephek ) . 

followeth Hos_12_01 . Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) feedeth (07462 +ra(ah ) on wind (07307 +ruwach ) , 
and {followeth} (07291 +radaph ) after the east (06921 +qadiym ) wind:he daily increaseth (07235 +rabah ) 
lies (03576 +kazab ) and desolation (07701 +shod ) ; and they do make (03772 +karath ) a covenant (01285 
+b@riyth ) with the Assyrians (00804 +)Ashshuwr ) , and oil (08081 +shemen ) is carried (02986 +yabal ) 
into Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) . 

followeth Isa_01_23 Thy princes (08269 +sar ) [ are ] rebellious (05637 +carar ) , and companions (02270 



+chaber ) of thieves (01590 +gannab ):every (03605 +kol ) one loveth (00157 +)ahab ) gifts (07810 +shachad 
) , and {followeth} (07291 +radaph ) after rewards (08021 +shalmon ):they judge (08199 +shaphat ) not the 
fatherless (03490 +yathowm ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) doth the cause (07379 +riyb ) of the widow (00490 
+)almanah ) come (00935 +bow) ) unto them . 

followeth Joh_08_12 . Then (3767 -oun -) spake (2980 -laleo -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) again (3825 -palin -) 
unto them , saying (3004 -lego -) , I am (1510 -eimi -) the light (5457 -phos -) of the world (2889 -kosmos -
):he that {followeth} (0190 -akoloutheo -) me shall not walk (4043 -peripateo -) in darkness (4653 -skotia -) , 
but shall have (2192 -echo -) the light (5457 -phos -) of life (2222 -zoe -) . 

followeth Luk_09_49 And John 2491 -Ioannes - answered 0611 -apokrinomai - and said 2036 -epo - , Master
1988 -epistates - , we saw 1492 -eido - one 5100 -tis - casting 1544 -ekballo - out devils 1140 -daimonion - in 
thy name 3686 -onoma - ; and we forbad 2967 -koluo - him , because 3754 -hoti - he {followeth} 0190 -
akoloutheo - not with us . 

followeth Mar_09_38 And John (2491 -Ioannes -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) him , saying (3004 -lego -
) , Master (1320 -didaskalos -) , we saw (1492 -eido -) one (5100 -tis -) casting (1544 -ekballo -) out devils 
(1140 -daimonion -) in thy name (3686 -onoma -) , and he followeth (0190 -akoloutheo -) not us:and we 
forbad (2967 -koluo -) him , because (3754 -hoti -) he {followeth} (0190 -akoloutheo -) not us . 

followeth Mar_09_38 And John (2491 -Ioannes -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) him , saying (3004 -lego -
) , Master (1320 -didaskalos -) , we saw (1492 -eido -) one (5100 -tis -) casting (1544 -ekballo -) out devils 
(1140 -daimonion -) in thy name (3686 -onoma -) , and he {followeth} (0190 -akoloutheo -) not us:and we 
forbad (2967 -koluo -) him , because (3754 -hoti -) he followeth (0190 -akoloutheo -) not us . 

followeth Mat_10_38 And he that taketh (2983 -lambano -) not his cross (4716 -stauros -) , and {followeth} 
(0190 -akoloutheo -) after (3694 -opiso -) me , is not worthy (0514 -axios -) of me . 

followeth Pro_12_11 . He that tilleth (05647 +(abad ) his land (00127 +)adamah ) shall be satisfied (07646 
+saba( ) with bread (03899 +lechem ):but he that {followeth} (07291 +radaph ) vain (07386 +reyq ) [ 
persons is ] void (02638 +chacer ) of understanding (03820 +leb ) . 

followeth Pro_15_09 . The way (01870 +derek ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) [ is ] an abomination (08441 
+tow(ebah ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ):but he loveth (00157 +)ahab ) him that {followeth} (07291 
+radaph ) after righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) . 

followeth Pro_21_21 . He that {followeth} (07291 +radaph ) after righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) and 
mercy (02617 +checed ) findeth (04672 +matsa) ) life (02416 +chay ) , righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) , 
and honour (03519 +kabowd ) . 

followeth Pro_28_19 . He that tilleth (05647 +(abad ) his land (00127 +)adamah ) shall have plenty (07646 
+saba( ) of bread (03899 +lechem ):but he that {followeth} (07291 +radaph ) after vain (07386 +reyq ) [ 
persons ] shall have poverty (07389 +reysh ) enough (07644 +Shebna) ) . 

followeth Psa_63_08 My soul (05315 +nephesh ) {followeth} (01692 +dabaq ) hard (01692 +dabaq ) after 
(00310 +)achar ) thee:thy right (03225 +yamiyn ) hand (03225 +yamiyn ) upholdeth (08551 +tamak ) me . 

following 1Ch_17_07 Now (06258 +(attah ) therefore thus (03541 +koh ) shalt thou say (00559 +)amar ) 
unto my servant (05650 +(ebed ) David (01732 +David ) , Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ) , I took (03947 +laqach ) thee from the sheepcote 
(05116 +naveh ) , [ even ] from {following} (00310 +)achar ) the sheep (06629 +tso)n ) , that thou shouldest 
be ruler (05057 +nagiyd ) over (05921 +(al ) my people (05971 +(am ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) : 



following 1Ki_01_07 And he conferred with Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Zeruiah (06870
+Ts@ruwyah ) , and with Abiathar (54) the priest (03548 +kohen ):and they {following} (00310 +)achar ) 
Adonijah (00138 +)Adoniyah ) helped (05826 +(azar ) [ him ] . 

following 1Ki_09_06 [ But ] if (00518 +)im ) ye shall at all turn (07725 +shuwb ) from {following} (00310 
+)achar ) me , ye or your children (01121 +ben ) , and will not keep (08104 +shamar ) my commandments 
(04687 +mitsvah ) [ and ] my statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I have set (05414 +nathan ) 
before (06440 +paniym ) you , but go (01980 +halak ) and serve (05647 +(abad ) other (00312 +)acher ) gods
(00430 +)elohiym ) , and worship (07812 +shachah ) them : 

following 1Ki_21_26 And he did very (03966 +m@(od ) abominably (08581 +ta(ab ) in {following} idols 
(01544 +gilluwl ) , according to all (03605 +kol ) [ things ] as did (06213 +(asah ) the Amorites (00567 
+)Emoriy ) , whom (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) cast (03423 +yarash ) out before (06440 
+paniym ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

following 1Sa_12_14 If (00518 +)im ) ye will fear (03372 +yare) ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , andserve 
(05647 +(abad ) him , and obey (08085 +shama( ) his voice (06963 +qowl ) , and not rebel (04784 +marah ) 
against the commandment (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , then shall both (01571 +gam ) 
ye and also (01571 +gam ) the king (04428 +melek ) that reigneth (04427 +malak ) over (05921 +(al ) you 
continue (01961 +hayah ) {following} (00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your God (00430 
+)elohiym ) : 

following 1Sa_12_20 And Samuel (08050 +Sh@muw)el ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto the people (05971 +(am 
) , Fear (03372 +yare) ) not:ye have done (06213 +(asah ) all (03605 +kol ) this (02063 +zo)th ) wickedness 
(07451 +ra( ):yet (00389 +)ak ) turn (05493 +cuwr ) not aside from {following} (00310 +)achar ) the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) , but serve (05647 +(abad ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) with all (03605 +kol ) your 
heart (03824 +lebab ) ; 

following 1Sa_14_46 Then Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) went (05927 +(alah ) up from {following} (00310 +)achar 
) the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ):and the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) went (01980 +halak ) to their 
own place (04725 +maqowm ) . 

following 1Sa_15_11 It repenteth (05162 +nacham ) me that I have set (04427 +malak ) up Saul (07586 
+Sha)uwl ) [ to be ] king (04428 +melek ):for he is turned (07725 +shuwb ) back (07725 +shuwb ) from 
{following} (00310 +)achar ) me , and hath not performed (06965 +quwm ) my commandments (01697 
+dabar ) . And it grieved (02734 +charah ) Samuel (08050 +Sh@muw)el ) ; and he cried (02199 +za(aq ) 
unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) all (03605 +kol ) night (03915 +layil ) . 

following 1Sa_24_01 . And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when (00834 +)aher ) Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) 
was returned (07725 +shuwb ) from {following} (00310 +)achar ) the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) , that it 
was told (05046 +nagad ) him , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , David (01732 +David ) [ 
is ] in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) of Engedi (05872 +(Eyn Gediy ) . 

following 2Ch_25_27 Now after the time (06256 +(eth ) that Amaziah (00558 +)Amatsyah ) did turn (05493 
+cuwr ) away from {following} (00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) they made a conspiracy 
(07195 +qesher ) against (05921 +(al ) him in Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) ; and he fled (05127 
+nuwc ) to Lachish (03923 +Lachiysh ):but they sent (07971 +shalach ) to Lachish (03923 +Lachiysh ) after 
(00310 +)achar ) him , and slew (04191 +muwth ) him there (08033 +sham ) . 

following 2Ch_34_33 And Josiah (02977 +Yo)shiyah ) took away (05493 +cuwr ) all (03605 +kol ) the 
abominations (08441 +tow(ebah ) out of all (03605 +kol ) the countries (00776 +)erets ) that [ pertained ] to 
the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , and made all (03605 +kol ) that were present (04672 
+matsa) ) in Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) to serve (05647 +(abad ) , [ even ] to serve (05647 +(abad ) the LORD 



(03068 +Y@hovah ) their God (00430 +)elohiym ) . [ And ] all (03605 +kol ) his days (03117 +yowm ) they 
departed (05493 +cuwr ) not from {following} (00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , the God 
(00430 +)elohiym ) of their fathers (1) . 

following 2Ki_17_21 For he rent (07167 +qara( ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) from the house (01004 +bayith ) 
of David (01732 +David ) ; and they made Jeroboam (03379 +Yarob(am ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nebat 
(05028 +N@bat ) king (04427 +malak ):and Jeroboam (03379 +Yarob(am ) drave (05071 +n@dabah ) Israel
(03478 +Yisra)el ) from {following} (00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and made them sin 
(02398 +chata) ) a great (01419 +gadowl ) sin (02401 +chata)ah ) . 

following 2Ki_18_06 For he clave (01692 +dabaq ) to the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , [ and ] departed 
(05493 +cuwr ) not from {following} (00310 +)achar ) him , but kept (08104 +shamar ) his commandments 
(04687 +mitsvah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) commanded (06680 +tsavah ) 
Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) . 

following 2Pe_02_15 Which have forsaken (2641 -kataleipo -) the right (2117 -euthus -) way (3598 -hodos -) 
, and are gone (4105 -planao -) astray (4105 -planao -) , {following} (1811 -exakoloutheo -) the way (3598 -
hodos -) of Balaam (0903 -Balaam -) [ the son ] of Bosor (1007 -Bosor -) , who (3739 -hos -) loved (0025 -
agapao -) the wages (3408 -misthos -) of unrighteousness (0093 -adikia -) ; 

following 2Sa_02_19 And Asahel (06214 +(Asah)el ) pursued (07291 +radaph ) after (00310 +)achar ) Abner
(74) ; and in going (03212 +yalak ) he turned (05186 +natah ) not to the right (03225 +yamiyn ) hand nor to 
the left (08040 +s@mo)wl ) from {following} (00310 +)achar ) Abner (74) . 

following 2Sa_02_21 And Abner (74) said (00559 +)amar ) to him , Turn (05186 +natah ) thee aside (05186 
+natah ) to thy right (03225 +yamiyn ) hand or (00176 +)ow ) to thy left (08040 +s@mo)wl ) , and lay thee 
hold (00270 +)achaz ) on one (00259 +)echad ) of the young (05288 +na(ar ) men , and take (03947 +laqach )
thee his armour (02488 +chaliytsah ) . But Asahel (06214 +(Asah)el ) would (14) not turn (05493 +cuwr ) 
aside from {following} (00310 +)achar ) of him . 

following 2Sa_02_22 And Abner (74) said (00559 +)amar ) again to Asahel (06214 +(Asah)el ) , Turn (05493 
+cuwr ) thee aside from {following} (00310 +)achar ) me:wherefore (04100 +mah ) should I smite (05221 
+nakah ) thee to the ground (00776 +)erets ) ? how (00349 +)eyk ) then should I hold (05375 +nasa) ) up my 
face (06440 +paniym ) to Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) thy brother (00251 +)ach ) ? 

following 2Sa_02_26 Then Abner (74) called (07121 +qara) ) to Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) , and said (00559 
+)amar ) , Shall the sword (02719 +chereb ) devour (00398 +)akal ) for ever (05331 +netsach ) ? knowest 
(03045 +yada( ) thou not that it will be bitterness (04751 +mar ) in the latter (00314 +)acharown ) end ? how
(05704 +(ad ) long (05704 +(ad ) shall it be then , ere (03808 +lo) ) thou bid (00559 +)amar ) the people 
(05971 +(am ) return (07725 +shuwb ) from {following} (00310 +)achar ) their brethren (00251 +)ach ) ? 

following 2Sa_02_27 And Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) said (00559 +)amar ) , [ As ] God (00430 +)elohiym ) liveth
(02416 +chay ) , unless thou hadst spoken (01696 +dabar ) , surely (03588 +kiy ) then in the morning (01242 
+boqer ) the people (05971 +(am ) had gone (05927 +(alah ) up every (00376 +)iysh ) one (00376 +)iysh ) 
from {following} (00310 +)achar ) his brother (00251 +)ach ) . 

following 2Sa_02_30 And Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) returned (07725 +shuwb ) from {following} (00310 
+)achar ) Abner (74):and when he had gathered (06908 +qabats ) all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) 
together , there lacked (06485 +paqad ) of David s (01732 +David ) servants (05650 +(ebed ) nineteen men 
(00376 +)iysh ) and Asahel (06214 +(Asah)el ) . 

following 2Sa_07_08 Now (06258 +(attah ) therefore so shalt thou say (00559 +)amar ) unto my servant 
(05650 +(ebed ) David (01732 +David ) , Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 



+Y@hovah ) of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ) , I took (03947 +laqach ) thee from the sheepcote (05116 +naveh ) , 
from {following} (00310 +)achar ) the sheep (06629 +tso)n ) , to be ruler (05057 +nagiyd ) over (05921 +(al ) 
my people (05971 +(am ) , over (05921 +(al ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) : 

following Act_21_01 . And it came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass , that after (5613 -hos -) we were gotten (0645 -
apospao -) from them , and had launched (0321 -anago -) , we came (2064 -erchomai -) with a straight (2113 
-euthudromeo -) course (4144 -ploos -) unto Coos (2972 -Kos -) , and the [ day ] {following} (1836 -hexes -) 
unto Rhodes (4499 -Rhodos -) , and from thence (1564 -ekeithen -) unto Patara (3959 -Patara -) : 

following Act_21_18 And the [ day ] {following} (1966 -epiousa -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) went (1524 -eiseimi -
) in with us unto James (2385 -Iakobos -) ; and all (3956 -pas -) the elders (4245 -presbuteros -) were present
(3854 -paraginomai -) . 

following Act_23_11 And the night (3571 -nux -) {following} the Lord (2962 -kurios -) stood (2186 -
ephistemi -) by him , and said (2036 -epo -) , Be of good cheer (2293 -tharseo -) , Paul (3972 -Paulos -):for as 
thou hast testified (1263 -diamarturomai -) of me in Jerusalem (2419 -Hierousalem -) , so (3779 -houto -) 
must (1163 -dei -) thou bear (3140 -martureo -) witness (3140 -martureo -) also (2532 -kai -) at (1519 -eis -) 
Rome (4516 -Rhome -) . 

following Deu_07_04 For they will turn (05493 +cuwr ) away thy son (01121 +ben ) from {following} (00310 
+)achar ) me , that they may serve (05647 +(abad ) other (00312 +)acher ) gods (00430 +)elohiym ):so will 
the anger (00639 +)aph ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) be kindled (02734 +charah ) against you , and 
destroy (08045 +shamad ) thee suddenly (04118 +maher ) . 

following Deu_12_30 Take heed (08104 +shamar ) to thyself that thou be not snared (05367 +naqash ) by 
{following} (00310 +)achar ) them , after (00310 +)achar ) that they be destroyed (08045 +shamad ) from 
before (06440 +paniym ) thee ; and that thou enquire (01875 +darash ) not after their gods (00430 
+)elohiym ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , How (00349 +)eyk ) did these (00428 +)el - leh ) nations (01471 +gowy
) serve (05647 +(abad ) their gods (00430 +)elohiym ) ? even (01571 +gam ) so (03651 +ken ) will I do (06213
+(asah ) likewise (03651 +ken ) . 

following Gen_41_31 And the plenty (07647 +saba( ) shall not be known (03045 +yada( ) in the land (00776 
+)erets ) by reason (06440 +paniym ) of that famine (07458 +ra(ab ) {following} ; for it [ shall be ] very 
(03966 +m@(od ) grievous (03515 +kabed ) . 

following Joh_01_38 Then (1161 -de -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) turned (4762 -strepho -) , and saw (2300 -
theaomai -) them {following} (0190 -akoloutheo -) , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , What (5101 -tis -) 
seek (2212 -zeteo -) ye ? They said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Rabbi (4461 -rhabbi -) , ( which is to say (3004 -
lego -) , being interpreted (2059 -hermeneuo -) , Master (1320 -didaskalos -) , ) where (4226 -pou -) dwellest 
(3306 -meno -) thou ? 

following Joh_01_43 . The day (1887 -epaurion -) {following} (1887 -epaurion -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) would
(2309 -thelo -) go (1831 -exerchomai -) forth (1831 -exerchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) 
, and findeth (2147 -heurisko -) Philip (5376 -Philippos -) , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Follow (0190 -
akoloutheo -) me . 

following Joh_06_22 . The day (1887 -epaurion -) {following} (1887 -epaurion -) , when the people (3793 -
ochlos -) which (3588 -ho -) stood (2476 -histemi -) on the other (4008 -peran -) side (4008 -peran -) of the 
sea (2281 -thalassa -) saw (1492 -eido -) that there was none (3756 -ou -) other (0243 -allos -) boat (4142 -
ploiarion -) there (1563 -ekei -) , save (1508 -ei me -) that one (1520 -heis -) whereinto (3739 -hos -) his 
disciples (3101 -mathetes -) were entered (1684 -embaino -) , and that Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) went (4897 -
suneiserchomai -) not with his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) into (1519 -eis -) the boat (4142 -ploiarion -) , but 
[ that ] his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) were gone (0565 -aperchomai -) away (0565 -aperchomai -) alone 



(3441 -monos -) ; 

following Joh_20_06 Then (3767 -oun -) cometh (2064 -erchomai -) Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -
Petros -) {following} (0190 -akoloutheo -) him , and went (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the 
sepulchre (3419 -mnemeion -) , and seeth (2334 -theoreo -) the linen (3608 -othonion -) clothes (3608 -
othonion -) lie (2749 -keimai -) , 

following Joh_21_20 . Then (1161 -de -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) , turning (1994 -epistrepho -) about (1994 -
epistrepho -) , seeth (0991 -blepo -) the disciple (3101 -mathetes -) whom (3739 -hos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) 
loved (0025 -agapao -) {following} (0190 -akoloutheo -) ; which (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) leaned (0377 -
anapipto -) on (1909 -epi -) his breast (4738 -stethos -) at (1722 -en -) supper (1173 -deipnon -) , and said 
(2036 -epo -) , Lord (2962 -kurios -) , which (5101 -tis -) is he that betrayeth (3860 -paradidomi -) thee ? 

following Jos_22_16 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the whole (03605 +kol ) congregation (05712 
+(edah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , What (04100 +mah ) trespass (04604 +ma(al ) [ is ] this (02088 
+zeh ) that ye have committed (04600 +ma(ak ) against the God (00430 +)elohiym ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) , to turn (07725 +shuwb ) away this day (03117 +yowm ) from {following} (00310 +)achar ) the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , in that ye have builded (01129 +banah ) you an altar (04196 +mizbeach ) , that 
ye might rebel (04775 +marad ) this day (03117 +yowm ) against the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ? 

following Jos_22_18 But that ye must turn (07725 +shuwb ) away this day (03117 +yowm ) from {following}
(00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ? and it will be , [ seeing ] ye rebel (04775 +marad ) to day 
(03117 +yowm ) against the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , that to morrow (04279 +machar ) he will be wroth 
(07107 +qatsaph ) with the whole (03605 +kol ) congregation (05712 +(edah ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

following Jos_22_23 That we have built (01129 +banah ) us an altar (04196 +mizbeach ) to turn (07725 
+shuwb ) from {following} (00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , or if (00518 +)im ) to offer 
(05927 +(alah ) thereon (05921 +(al ) burnt (05930 +(olah ) offering or meat offering (04503 +minchah ) , or 
if (00518 +)im ) to offer (06213 +(asah ) peace (08002 +shelem ) offerings (02077 +zebach ) thereon (05921 
+(al ) , let the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) himself require (01245 +baqash ) [ it ] ; 

following Jos_22_29 God forbid (02486 +chaliylah ) that we should rebel (04775 +marad ) against the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and turn (07725 +shuwb ) this day (03117 +yowm ) from {following} (00310 
+)achar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , to build (01129 +banah ) an altar (04196 +mizbeach ) for burnt 
(05930 +(olah ) offerings , for meat offerings (04503 +minchah ) , or for sacrifices (02077 +zebach ) , beside 
(00905 +bad ) the altar (04196 +mizbeach ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) our God (00430 +)elohiym ) 
that [ is ] before (06440 +paniym ) his tabernacle (04908 +mishkan ) . 

following Jud_02_19 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when the judge (08199 +shaphat ) was dead 
(04191 +muwth ) , [ that ] they returned (07725 +shuwb ) , and corrupted (07843 +shachath ) [ themselves ] 
more than their fathers (1) , in {following} other (00312 +)acher ) gods (00430 +)elohiym ) to serve (05647 
+(abad ) them , and to bow (07812 +shachah ) down (07812 +shachah ) unto them ; they ceased (05307 
+naphal ) not from their own doings (04611 +ma(alal ) , nor from their stubborn (07186 +qasheh ) way 
(01870 +derek ) . 

following Luk_13_33 Nevertheless 4133 -plen - I must 1163 -dei - walk 4198 -poreuomai - to day 4594 -
semeron - , and to morrow 0839 -aurion - , and the [ day ] {following} 2192 -echo -:for it cannot 1735 -
endechetai - be that a prophet 4396 -prophetes - perish 0622 -apollumi - out of Jerusalem 2419 -
Hierousalem - . 

following Mar_16_20 And they went (1831 -exerchomai -) forth (1831 -exerchomai -) , and preached (2784 -
kerusso -) every (3837 -pantachou -) where (3837 -pantachou -) , the Lord (2962 -kurios -) working (4903 -
sunergeo -) with [ them ] , and confirming (0950 -bebaioo -) the word (3056 -logos -) with signs (4592 -



semeion -) {following} (1872 -epakoloutheo -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

following Psa_109_13 Let his posterity (00319 +)achariyth ) be cut (03772 +karath ) off ; [ and ] in the 
generation (01755 +dowr ) {following} (00312 +)acher ) let their name (08034 +shem ) be blotted (04229 
+machah ) out . 

following Psa_48_13 Mark (07896 +shiyth ) ye well her bulwarks (02430 +cheylah ) , consider (06448 
+pacag ) her palaces (00759 +)armown ) ; that ye may tell (05608 +caphar ) [ it ] to the generation (01755 
+dowr ) {following} (00314 +)acharown ) . 

following Psa_78_71 From {following} (00310 +)achar ) the ewes (05763 +(uwl ) great with young (05763 
+(uwl ) he brought (00935 +bow) ) him to feed (07462 +ra(ah ) Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) his people (05971 
+(am ) , and Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) his inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) . 

following Rut_01_16 And Ruth (07327 +Ruwth ) said (00559 +)amar ) , Intreat (06293 +paga( ) me not to 
leave (05800 +(azab ) thee , [ or ] to return (07725 +shuwb ) from {following} after (00310 +)achar ) thee:for
whither thou goest (03212 +yalak ) , I will go (03212 +yalak ) ; and where (00834 +)aher ) thou lodgest 
(03885 +luwn ) , I will lodge (03885 +luwn ):thy people (05971 +(am ) [ shall be ] my people (05971 +(am ) , 
and thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) my God (00430 +)elohiym ) : 
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JG , 3:28 , JG , 8:5 , JG , 9:3 follow , JOH , 1:43 , JOH , 10:4 , JOH , 10:5 , JOH , 10:27 , JOH , 12:26 , JOH , 
13:36 , JOH , 13:36 , JOH , 13:37 , JOH , 21:19 , JOH , 21:22 follow , LU , 5:27 , LU , 9:23 , LU , 9:57 , LU , 
9:59 , LU , 9:61 , LU , 17:23 , LU , 18:22 , LU , 22:10 , LU , 22:49 follow , MR , 2:14 , MR , 5:37 , MR , 6:1 , 
MR , 8:34 , MR , 10:21 , MR , 14:13 , MR , 16:17 follow , MT , 4:19 , MT , 8:19 , MT , 8:22 , MT , 9:9 , MT , 
16:24 , MT , 19:21 follow , PHP , 3:12 follow , PS , 23:6 , PS , 38:20 , PS , 45:14 , PS , 94:15 , PS , 119:150 
follow , RE , 14:4 , RE , 14:13 follow , RO , 14:19 followed , 1CO , 10:4 followed , 1CH , 10:2 followed , 1KI , 
12:20 , 1KI , 14:8 , 1KI , 16:21 , 1KI , 16: 21 , 1KI , 16:22 , 1KI , 16:22 , 1KI , 18:18 , 1KI , 20:19 followed , 1SA
, 13:7 , 1SA , 14:22 , 1SA , 17:13 , 1SA , 17: 14 , 1SA , 31:2 followed , 1TI , 5:10 followed , 2KI , 3:9 , 2KI , 4:30
, 2KI , 5:21 , 2KI , 9:27 , 2KI , 13:2 , 2KI , 17:15 followed , 2PE , 1:16 followed , 2SA , 1:6 , 2SA , 2:10 , 2SA , 
3:31 , 2SA , 11:8 , 2SA , 17:23 , 2SA , 20:2 followed , AC , 12:9 , AC , 13:43 , AC , 16:17 , AC , 21:36 followed , 
AM , 7:15 followed , DE , 1:36 , DE , 4:3 followed , EZE , 10:11 followed , GE , 24:61 , GE , 32:19 followed , JG
, 2:12 , JG , 9:4 , JG , 9:49 followed , JOS , 6:8 , JOS , 14:8 , JOS , 14:9 , JOS , 14:14 followed , JOH , 1:37 , JOH 
, 1:40 , JOH , 6:2 , JOH , 11:31 , JOH , 18:15 followed , LU , 5:11 , LU , 5:28 , LU , 7:9 , LU , 9:11 , LU , 18:28 , 
LU , 18:43 , LU , 22:39 , LU , 22:54 , LU , 23:27 , LU , 23:49 , LU , 23:55 followed , MR , 1:18 , MR , 1:36 , MR
, 2:14 , MR , 2:15 , MR , 3:7 , MR , 5:24 , MR , 10:28 , MR , 10:32 , MR , 10:52 , MR , 11:9 , MR , 14:51 , MR , 
14:54 , MR , 15:41 followed , MT , 4:20 , MT , 4:22 , MT , 4:25 , MT , 8:1 , MT , 8:10 , MT , 8:23 , MT , 9:9 , 
MT , 9:19 , MT , 9:27 , MT , 12:15 , MT , 14:13 , MT , 19:2 , MT , 19:27 , MT , 19:28 , MT , 20:29 , MT , 20:34 ,
MT , 21:9 , MT , 26:58 , MT , 27: 55 , MT , 27:62 followed , NE , 4:23 followed , NU , 14:24 , NU , 16:25 , NU , 
32:11 , NU , 32:12 followed , PS , 68:25 followed , RE , 6:8 , RE , 8:7 , RE , 14:8 , RE , 14:9 , RE , 19:14 
followed , RO , 9:30 , RO , 9:31 followedst , RU , 3:10 followers , 1PE , 3:13 followers , 1CO , 4:16 , 1CO , 11:1 
followers , 1TH , 1:6 , 1TH , 2:14 , 1TH , 2:14 followers , EPH , 5:1 followers , HEB , 6:12 followers , PHP , 3:17
followeth , 2CH , 23:14 followeth , 2KI , 11:15 followeth , EZE , 16:34 followeth , HO , 12:1 followeth , ISA , 
1:23 followeth , JOH , 8:12 followeth , LU , 9:49 followeth , MT , 10:38 followeth , MR , 9:38 , MR , 9:38 
followeth , PS , 63:8 followeth , PR , 12:11 , PR , 15:9 , PR , 21:21 , PR , 28:19 following , 1CH , 17:7 following ,
1KI , 1:7 , 1KI , 9:6 , 1KI , 21:26 following , 1SA , 12:14 , 1SA , 12:20 , 1SA , 14:46 , 1SA , 15:11 , 1SA , 24:1 
following , 2PE , 2:15 following , 2KI , 17:21 , 2KI , 18:6 following , 2CH , 25:27 , 2CH , 34:33 following , 2SA ,
2:19 , 2SA , 2:21 , 2SA , 2:22 , 2SA , 2:26 , 2SA , 2:27 , 2SA , 2:30 , 2SA , 7:8 following , AC , 21:1 , AC , 21:18 
, AC , 23:11 following , DE , 7:4 , DE , 12:30 following , GE , 41:31 following , JG , 2:19 following , JOS , 22:16 
, JOS , 22:18 , JOS , 22:23 , JOS , 22:29 following , JOH , 1:38 , JOH , 1:43 , JOH , 6:22 , JOH , 20:6 , JOH , 
21:20 following , LU , 13:33 following , MR , 16:20 following , PS , 48:13 , PS , 78:71 , PS , 109:13 following , 
RU , 1:16 about 4043 # peripateo {per-ee-pat-eh'-o}; from 4012 and 3961; to tread all around, i.e. walk at large 
(especially as proof of ability); figuratively, to live, deport oneself, follow (as a companion or votary): -- go, be 
occupied with, walk ({about}).[ql after 1872 # epakoloutheo {ep-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1909 and 190; to 
accompany: -- follow ({after}).[ql after 2614 # katadioko {kat-ad-ee-o'-ko}; from 2596 and 1377; to hunt down, 
i.e. search for: -- follow {after}.[ql after 2628 # katakoloutheo {kat-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 2596 and 190; to 
accompany closely: -- follow ({after}).[ql after 1377 # dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a 
primary verb dio (to flee; compare the base of 1169 and 1249); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication,
to persecute: -- ensue, follow ({after}), given to, (suffer) persecute(-ion), press forward.[ql attain 3877 # 
parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) attend (as a result), 
trace out, conform to: -- {attain}, follow, fully know, have understanding.[ql be 4043 # peripateo 
{per-ee-pat-eh'-o}; from 4012 and 3961; to tread all around, i.e. walk at large (especially as proof of ability); 
figuratively, to live, deport oneself, follow (as a companion or votary): -- go, {be} occupied with, walk (about).[ql
follow 4870 # sunakoloutheo {soon-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 4862 and 190; to accompany: -- {follow}.[ql follow 
3401 # mimeomai {mim-eh'-om-ahee}; middle voice from mimos (a "mimic"); to imitate: -- {follow}.[ql follow 
1872 # epakoloutheo {ep-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1909 and 190; to accompany: -- {follow} (after).[ql follow 2614
# katadioko {kat-ad-ee-o'-ko}; from 2596 and 1377; to hunt down, i.e. search for: -- {follow} after.[ql follow 
2628 # katakoloutheo {kat-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 2596 and 190; to accompany closely: -- {follow} (after).[ql 
follow 1205 # deute {dyoo'-teh}; from 1204 and an imperative form of eimi (to go); come hither!: -- come, X 
{follow}.[ql follow 1811 # exakoloutheo {ex-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1537 and 190; to follow out, i.e. 



(figuratively) to imitate, obey, yield to: -- {follow}.[ql follow 2071 # esomai {es'-om-ahee}; future of 1510; will 
be: -- shall (should) be (have), (shall) come (to pass), X may have, X fall, what would {follow}, X live long, X 
sojourn.[ql follow 0190 # akoloutheo {ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1 (as a particle of union) and keleuthos (a road); 
properly, to be in the same way with, i.e. to accompany (specially, as a disciple): -- {follow}, reach.[ql follow 
3877 # parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) attend (as a 
result), trace out, conform to: -- attain, {follow}, fully know, have understanding.[ql follow 5023 # tauta 
{tow'-tah}; nominative or accusative case neuter plural of 3778; these things: -- + afterward, {follow}, + hereafter,
X him, the same, so, such, that, then, these, they, this, those, thus.[ql follow 3694 # opiso {op-is'-o}; from the 
same as 3693 with enclitic of direction; to the back, i.e. aback (as adverb or preposition of time or place; or as 
noun): -- after, back(-ward), (+ get) behind, + {follow}.[ql follow 1377 # dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and 
causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare the base of 1169 and 1249); to pursue (literally or 
figuratively); by implication, to persecute: -- ensue, {follow} (after), given to, (suffer) persecute(-ion), press 
forward.[ql follow 2076 # esti {es-tee'}; third person singular present indicative of 1510; he (she or it) is; also 
(with neuter plural) they are: -- are, be(-long), call, X can[-not], come, consisteth, X dure for a while, + {follow}, 
X have, (that) is (to say), make, meaneth, X must needs, + profit, + remaineth, + wrestle.[ql follow 1096 # 
ginomai {ghin'-om-ahee}; a prolongation and middle voice form of a primary verb; to cause to be ("gen"- erate), 
i.e. (reflexively) to become (come into being), used with great latitude (literal, figurative, intensive, etc.): -- arise, 
be assembled, be(-come, -fall, -have self), be brought (to pass), (be) come (to pass), continue, be divided, draw, be
ended, fall, be finished, {follow}, be found, be fulfilled, + God forbid, grow, happen, have, be kept, be made, be 
married, be ordained to be, partake, pass, be performed, be published, require, seem, be showed, X soon as it was, 
sound, be taken, be turned, use, wax, will, would, be wrought.[ql follow 3326 # meta {met-ah'}; a primary 
preposition (often used adverbially); properly, denoting accompaniment; "amid" (local or causal); modified 
variously according to the case (genitive case association, or accusative case succession) with which it is joined; 
occupying an intermediate position between 575 or 1537 and 1519 or 4314; less intimate than 1722 and less close 
than 4862): -- after(-ward), X that he again, against, among, X and, + {follow}, hence, hereafter, in, of, (up-)on, + 
our, X and setting, since, (un-)to, + together, when, with (+ -out). Often used in composition, in substantially the 
same relations of participation or proximity, and transfer or sequence.[ql forward 1377 # dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a 
prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare the base of 1169 and 1249); to pursue 
(literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: -- ensue, follow (after), given to, (suffer) persecute(-ion), 
press {forward}.[ql fully 3877 # parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. 
(figuratively) attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- attain, follow, {fully} know, have understanding.[ql 
given 1377 # dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare the base
of 1169 and 1249); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: -- ensue, follow (after), 
{given} to, (suffer) persecute(-ion), press forward.[ql go 4043 # peripateo {per-ee-pat-eh'-o}; from 4012 and 
3961; to tread all around, i.e. walk at large (especially as proof of ability); figuratively, to live, deport oneself, 
follow (as a companion or votary): -- {go}, be occupied with, walk (about).[ql have 3877 # parakoloutheo 
{par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) attend (as a result), trace out, 
conform to: -- attain, follow, fully know, {have} understanding.[ql know 3877 # parakoloutheo 
{par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) attend (as a result), trace out, 
conform to: -- attain, follow, fully {know}, have understanding.[ql occupied 4043 # peripateo {per-ee-pat-eh'-o}; 
from 4012 and 3961; to tread all around, i.e. walk at large (especially as proof of ability); figuratively, to live, 
deport oneself, follow (as a companion or votary): -- go, be {occupied} with, walk (about).[ql persecute 1377 # 
dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare the base of 1169 and 
1249); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: -- ensue, follow (after), given to, (suffer) 
{persecute}(-ion), press forward.[ql press 1377 # dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a 
primary verb dio (to flee; compare the base of 1169 and 1249); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication,
to persecute: -- ensue, follow (after), given to, (suffer) persecute(-ion), {press} forward.[ql suffer 1377 # dioko 
{dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare the base of 1169 and 1249); 
to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: -- ensue, follow (after), given to, ({suffer}) 
persecute(-ion), press forward.[ql to 1377 # dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb
dio (to flee; compare the base of 1169 and 1249); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: 
-- ensue, follow (after), given {to}, (suffer) persecute(-ion), press forward.[ql understanding 3877 # parakoloutheo
{par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) attend (as a result), trace out, 
conform to: -- attain, follow, fully know, have {understanding}.[ql walk 4043 # peripateo {per-ee-pat-eh'-o}; from
4012 and 3961; to tread all around, i.e. walk at large (especially as proof of ability); figuratively, to live, deport 



oneself, follow (as a companion or votary): -- go, be occupied with, {walk} (about).[ql with 4043 # peripateo 
{per-ee-pat-eh'-o}; from 4012 and 3961; to tread all around, i.e. walk at large (especially as proof of ability); 
figuratively, to live, deport oneself, follow (as a companion or votary): -- go, be occupied {with}, walk (about).[ql
follow Interlinear Index Study follow GEN 024 005 And the servant <05650 + said <00559 +>amar > unto him , 
Peradventure <00194 +>uwlay > the woman <00802 +>ishshah > will not be willing <14> to {follow} me unto 
this land <00776 +>erets > : must I needs bring <07725 +shuwb > thy son <01121 +ben > again <07725 +shuwb 
> unto the land <00776 +>erets > from whence <00370 +>aiyn > thou camest <03318 +yatsa> > ? follow GEN 
024 008 And if the woman <00802 +>ishshah > will not be willing <14> to {follow} thee , then thou shalt be 
clear <05352 +naqah > from this my oath <07621 +sh@buw : only bring <07725 +shuwb > not my son <01121 
+ben > thither <08033 +sham > again <07725 +shuwb > . follow GEN 024 039 And I said <00559 +>amar > unto
my master <00113 +>adown > , Peradventure <00194 +>uwlay > the woman <00802 +>ishshah > will not 
{follow} me . follow GEN 044 004 [ And ] when they were gone <03318 +yatsa> > out of the city <05892 + , [ 
and ] not [ yet ] far <07368 +rachaq > off , Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > said <00559 +>amar > unto his steward 
<05921 + , Up , {follow} <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > the men <00582 +>enowsh > ; and when 
thou dost overtake <05381 +nasag > them , say <00559 +>amar > unto them , Wherefore <04100 +mah > have ye
rewarded <07999 +shalam > evil <07451 +ra< > for good <02896 +towb > ? follow EXO 011 008 And all 
<03605 +kol > these <00428 +>el - leh > thy servants <05650 + shall come <03381 +yarad > down <03381 
+yarad > unto me , and bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > themselves unto me , saying <00559 
+>amar > , Get <03318 +yatsa> > thee out , and all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + that {follow} <07272 
+regel > thee : and after <00310 +>achar > that I will go <03318 +yatsa> > out . And he went <03318 +yatsa> > 
out from Pharaoh <06547 +Par in a great <02750 +choriy > anger <00639 +>aph > . follow EXO 014 004 And I 
will harden <02388 +chazaq > Pharaoh s <06547 +Par heart <03820 +leb > , that he shall {follow} <07291 
+radaph > after <00310 +>achar > them ; and I will be honoured <03513 +kabad > upon Pharaoh <06547 +Par , 
and upon all <03605 +kol > his host <02428 +chayil > ; that the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > may know 
<03045 +yada< > that I [ am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . And they did <06213 + so <03651 +ken > . 
follow EXO 014 017 And I , behold <02005 +hen > , I will harden <02388 +chazaq > the hearts <03820 +leb > of
the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > , and they shall {follow} <00310 +>achar > them : and I will get <03513 
+kabad > me honour <03513 +kabad > upon Pharaoh <06547 +Par , and upon all <03605 +kol > his host <02428 
+chayil > , upon his chariots <07393 +rekeb > , and upon his horsemen <06571 +parash > . follow EXO 023 002 
Thou shalt not {follow} a multitude <07227 +rab > to [ do ] evil <07451 +ra< > ; neither <03808 +lo> > shalt 
thou speak <06030 + in a cause <07379 +riyb > to decline <05186 +natah > after <00310 +>achar > many 
<07227 +rab > to wrest <05186 +natah > [ judgment ] : follow DEU 016 020 That which is altogether just <06664
+tsedeq > shalt thou {follow} <07291 +radaph > , that thou mayest live <02421 +chayah > , and inherit <03423 
+yarash > the land <00776 +>erets > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 
+>elohiym > giveth <05414 +nathan > thee . follow DEU 018 022 When <00834 +>aher > a prophet <05030 
+nabiy> > speaketh <01696 +dabar > in the name <08034 +shem > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , if the 
thing <01697 +dabar > {follow} <01961 +hayah > not , nor <03808 +lo> > come <00935 +bow> > to pass , that [
is ] the thing <01697 +dabar > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath not spoken <01696 
+dabar > , [ but ] the prophet <05030 +nabiy> > hath spoken <01696 +dabar > it presumptuously <02087 
+zadown > : thou shalt not be afraid <01481 +guwr > of him . Follow JUDG 003 028 And he said <00559 
+>amar > unto them , {Follow} <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > me : for the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > hath delivered <05414 +nathan > your enemies <00341 +>oyeb > the Moabites <04124 +Mow>ab 
> into your hand <03027 +yad > . And they went <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > after <00310 +>achar 
> him , and took <03920 +lakad > the fords <04569 +ma of Jordan <03383 +Yarden > toward Moab <04124 
+Mow>ab > , and suffered <05414 +nathan > not a man <00376 +>iysh > to pass <05674 + over <05674 + . 
follow JUDG 008 005 And he said <00559 +>amar > unto the men <00582 +>enowsh > of Succoth <05523 
+Cukkowth > , Give <05414 +nathan > , I pray <04994 +na> > you , loaves <03603 +kikkar > of bread <03899 
+lechem > unto the people <05971 + that {follow} <07272 +regel > me ; for they [ be ] faint <05889 + , and I am 
pursuing <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > Zebah <02078 +Zebach > and Zalmunna <06759 
+Tsalmunna< > , kings <04428 +melek > of Midian <04080 +Midyan > . follow JUDG 009 003 And his mother s 
<00517 +>em > brethren <00251 +>ach > spake <01696 +dabar > of him in the ears <00241 +>ozen > of all 
<03605 +kol > the men <01167 +ba of Shechem <07927 +Sh@kem > all <03605 +kol > these <00428 +>el - leh 
> words <01697 +dabar > : and their hearts <03820 +leb > inclined <05186 +natah > to {follow} Abimelech 
<40> ; for they said <00559 +>amar > , He [ is ] our brother <00251 +>ach > . follow 1SA 025 027 And now 
<06258 + this <02063 +zo>th > blessing <01293 +B@rakah > which <00834 +>aher > thine handmaid <08198 



+shiphchah > hath brought <00935 +bow> > unto my lord <00113 +>adown > , let it even be given <05414 
+nathan > unto the young <05288 +na men that {follow} my lord <00113 +>adown > . follow 1SA 030 021 . And
David <01732 +David > came <00935 +bow> > to the two hundred <03967 +me>ah > men <00582 +>enowsh > ,
which <00834 +>aher > were so faint <06296 +pagar > that they could not {follow} David <01732 +David > , 
whom they had made also to abide <03427 +yashab > at the brook <05158 +nachal > Besor <01308 +B@sowr > :
and they went <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > to meet <07125 +qir>ah > David <01732 +David > , 
and to meet <07125 +qir>ah > the people <05971 + that [ were ] with him : and when David <01732 +David > 
came <05066 +nagash > near <05066 +nagash > to the people <05971 + , he saluted them . follow 2SA 017 009 
Behold <02009 +hinneh > , he is hid <2244> now <06258 + in some <00259 +>echad > pit <06354 +pachath > , 
or <00176 +>ow > in some <00259 +>echad > [ other ] place <04725 +maqowm > : and it will come <01961 
+hayah > to pass , when some <00259 +>echad > of them be overthrown <05307 +naphal > at the first <08462 
+t@chillah > , that whosoever heareth <08085 +shama< > it will say <00559 +>amar > , There is a slaughter 
<04046 +maggephah > among the people <05971 + that {follow} <00310 +>achar > Absalom <53> . follow 1KI 
018 021 . And Elijah <00452 +>Eliyah > came <05066 +nagash > unto all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + , 
and said <00559 +>amar > , How <05704 + long <05704 + halt <06452 +pacach > ye between <05921 + two 
<08147 +sh@nayim > opinions <05587 +ca ? if <00518 +>im > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ be ] God 
<00430 +>elohiym > , follow him : but if <00518 +>im > Baal <01168 +Ba , [ then ] {follow} him . And the 
people <05971 + answered <06030 + him not a word <01697 +dabar > . follow 1KI 018 021 . And Elijah <00452 
+>Eliyah > came <05066 +nagash > unto all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + , and said <00559 +>amar > , 
How <05704 + long <05704 + halt <06452 +pacach > ye between <05921 + two <08147 +sh@nayim > opinions 
<05587 +ca ? if <00518 +>im > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ be ] God <00430 +>elohiym > , {follow} him 
: but if <00518 +>im > Baal <01168 +Ba , [ then ] follow him . And the people <05971 + answered <06030 + him
not a word <01697 +dabar > . follow 1KI 019 020 And he left <05800 + the oxen <01241 +baqar > , and ran 
<07323 +ruwts > after <00310 +>achar > Elijah <00452 +>Eliyah > , and said <00559 +>amar > , Let me , I pray 
<04994 +na> > thee , kiss <05401 +nashaq > my father <1> and my mother <00517 +>em > , and [ then ] I will 
{follow} thee . And he said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Go <03212 +yalak > back <07725 +shuwb > again 
<07725 +shuwb > : for what <04100 +mah > have I done <06213 + to thee ? follow 1KI 020 010 And Benhadad 
<01131 +Binnuwy > sent <07971 +shalach > unto him , and said <00559 +>amar > , The gods <00430 +>elohiym
> do <06213 + so <03541 +koh > unto me , and more <03254 +yacaph > also <03541 +koh > , if the dust <06083 
+ of Samaria <08111 +Shom@rown > shall suffice <05606 +caphaq > for handfuls <08168 +sho for all <03605 
+kol > the people <05971 + that {follow} <07272 +regel > me . follow 2KI 006 019 And Elisha <00477 
+>Eliysha< > said <00559 +>amar > unto them , This [ is ] not the way <01870 +derek > , neither <03808 +lo> > 
[ is ] this <02090 +zoh > the city <05892 + : {follow} me , and I will bring <03212 +yalak > you to the man 
<00376 +>iysh > whom <00834 +>aher > ye seek <01245 +baqash > . But he led <03212 +yalak > them to 
Samaria <08111 +Shom@rown > . follow PSA 023 006 Surely <00389 +>ak > goodness <02896 +towb > and 
mercy <02617 +checed > shall {follow} <07291 +radaph > me all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of 
my life <02416 +chay > : and I will dwell <03427 +yashab > in the house <01004 +bayith > of the LORD <03068
+Y@hovah > for ever . follow PSA 038 020 They also that render <07999 +shalam > evil <07451 +ra< > for 
good <02896 +towb > are mine adversaries <07853 +satan > ; because <08478 +tachath > I {follow} <07291 
+radaph > [ the thing that ] good <02896 +towb > [ is ] . follow PSA 045 014 She shall be brought <02986 +yabal
> unto the king <04428 +melek > in raiment <07553 +riqmah > of needlework <07553 +riqmah > : the virgins 
<01330 +b@thuwlah > her companions <07464 +re that {follow} <00310 +>achar > her shall be brought <00935 
+bow> > unto thee . follow PSA 094 015 But judgment <04941 +mishpat > shall return <07725 +shuwb > unto 
righteousness <06664 +tsedeq > : and all <03605 +kol > the upright <03477 +yashar > in heart <03820 +leb > 
shall {follow} <00310 +>achar > it . follow PSA 119 150 +. They draw nigh <07126 +qarab > that {follow} 
<07291 +radaph > after mischief <02154 +zimmah > : they are far <07368 +rachaq > from thy law <08451 
+towrah > . follow ISA 005 011 Woe <01945 +howy > unto them that rise <07925 +shakam > up early <07925 
+shakam > in the morning <01242 +boqer > , [ that ] they may {follow} <07291 +radaph > strong drink <07941 
+shekar > ; that continue <00309 +>achar > until night <05399 +nesheph > , [ till ] wine <03196 +yayin > inflame
<01814 +dalaq > them ! follow ISA 051 001 . Hearken <08085 +shama< > to me , ye that {follow} <07291 
+radaph > after <0310>achar > righteousness <06664 +tsedeq > , ye that seek <01245 +baqash > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > : look <05027 +nabat > unto the rock <06697 +tsuwr > [ whence ] ye are hewn <02672 
+chatsab > , and to the hole <04618 +ma of the pit <00953 +bowr > [ whence ] ye are digged <05365 +naqar > . 
follow JER 017 016 As for me , I have not hastened <00213 +>uwts > from [ being ] a pastor <07462 +ra to 
{follow} <00310 +>achar > thee : neither <03808 +lo> > have I desired <00183 +>avah > the woeful <00605 



+>anash > day <03117 +yowm > ; thou knowest <03045 +yada< > : that which came <04161 +mowtsa> > out of 
my lips <08193 +saphah > was [ right <05227 +nokach > ] before <05227 +nokach > thee . follow JER 042 016 
Then it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass , [ that ] the sword <02719 +chereb > , which <00834 +>aher > ye 
feared <03373 +yare> > , shall overtake <05381 +nasag > you there <08033 +sham > in the land <00776 +>erets 
> of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , and the famine <07458 +ra , whereof <00834 +>aher > ye were afraid <01672 
+da>ag > , shall {follow} <01692 +dabaq > close <01692 +dabaq > after <00310 +>achar > you there <08033 
+sham > in Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > ; and there <08033 +sham > ye shall die <04191 +muwth > . follow EZE
013 003 Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > ;
Woe <01945 +howy > unto the foolish <05036 +nabal > prophets <05030 +nabiy> > , that {follow} their own 
spirit <07307 +ruwach > , and have seen <07200 +ra>ah > nothing <01115 +biltiy > ! follow HOS 002 007 And 
she shall {follow} <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > her lovers <00157 +>ahab > , but she shall not 
overtake <05381 +nasag > them ; and she shall seek <01245 +baqash > them , but shall not find <04672 +matsa> 
> [ them ] : then shall she say <00559 +>amar > , I will go <03212 +yalak > and return <07725 +shuwb > to my 
first <07223 +ri>shown > husband <00376 +>iysh > ; for then <00227 +>az > [ was it ] better <02896 +towb > 
with me than now <06258 + . follow HOS 006 003 Then shall we know <03045 +yada< > , [ if ] we {follow} 
<07291 +radaph > on to know <03045 +yada< > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : his going <04161 +mowtsa> 
> forth <04161 +mowtsa> > is prepared <03559 +kuwn > as the morning <07837 +shachar > ; and he shall come 
<00935 +bow> > unto us as the rain <01653 +geshem > , as the latter <04456 +malqowsh > [ and ] former 
<03138 +yowreh > rain <03384 +yarah > unto the earth <00776 +>erets > . Follow MAT 004 019 And he saith 
<3004 -lego -> unto them , {Follow} <3694 -opiso -> me , and I will <3195 -mello -> make <4160 -poieo -> you 
fishers <0231 -halieus -> of men <0444 - anthropos -> . follow MAT 008 019 And a certain <1520 -heis -> scribe 
<1122 - grammateus -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> , and said <4483 -rheo -> unto him , Master <1320 -
didaskalos -> , I will {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> thee whithersoever <1437 -ean -> thou goest <0565 -
aperchomai -> . Follow MAT 008 022 But Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> said <4483 -rheo - > unto him , {Follow} 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> me ; and let <0863 - aphiemi -> the dead <3498 -nekros -> bury <2290 -thapto -> their dead
<3498 -nekros -> . Follow MAT 009 009 . And as Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> passed <3855 - parago -> forth from 
thence <1564 -ekeithen -> , he saw <1492 - eido -> a man <0444 -anthropos -> , named <3004 -lego -> Matthew 
<3156 -Matthaios -> , sitting <2521 -kathemai -> at <1909 -epi - > the receipt <5058 -telonion -> of custom 
<5058 -telonion -> : and he saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , {Follow} <0190 - akoloutheo -> me . And he arose 
<0450 -anistemi -> , and followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . follow MAT 016 024 . Then <5119 -tote -> said 
<2036 -epo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> unto his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> [
man ] will <2309 -thelo - > come <2064 -erchomai -> after <3694 -opiso -> me , let him deny <0533 -aparneomai 
-> himself <1438 -heautou -> , and take <0142 -airo -> up his cross <4716 -stauros -> , and {follow} <0190 -
akoloutheo -> me . follow MAT 019 021 Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> said <5346 -phemi -> unto him , If <1487 -ei -> 
thou wilt <2309 -thelo -> be perfect <5046 -teleios -> , go <5217 -hupago -> [ and ] sell <4453 - poleo -> that 
thou hast <5224 -huparchonta -> , and give <1325 - didomi -> to the poor <4434 -ptochos -> , and thou shalt have 
<2192 -echo -> treasure <2344 -thesauros -> in heaven <3772 - ouranos -> : and come <1204 -deuro -> [ and ] 
{follow} <0190 - akoloutheo -> me . Follow MAR 002 014 And as he passed <3855 -parago -> by , he saw <1492
-eido -> Levi <3018 -Leuis -> the [ son ] of Alphaeus <0256 -Alphaios -> sitting <2521 -kathemai -> at <1909 -
epi -> the receipt <5058 -telonion -> of custom <5058 -telonion -> , and said <3004 -lego -> unto him , {Follow} 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> me . And he arose <0450 -anistemi -> and followed <0190 - akoloutheo -> him . follow 
MAR 005 037 And he suffered <0863 -aphiemi -> no <3762 - oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> to {follow} <4870 
-sunakoloutheo - > him , save <1508 -ei me -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , and James <2385 -Iakobos -> , and John 
<2491 -Ioannes -> the brother <0080 -adephos -> of James <2385 -Iakobos -> . follow MAR 006 001 . And he 
went <1831 -exerchomai -> out from thence <1564 -ekeithen -> , and came <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -
> his own country <3968 -patris -> ; and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . 
follow MAR 008 034 And when he had called <4341 -proskaleomai -> the people <3793 -ochlos -> [ unto him ] 
with his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> also , he said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Whosoever <3748 -hostis -> will 
<2309 -thelo -> come <2064 - erchomai -> after <3694 -opiso -> me , let him deny <0533 - aparneomai -> 
himself <1438 -heautou -> , and take <0142 -airo - > up his cross <4716 -stauros -> , and {follow} <0190 - 
akoloutheo -> me . follow MAR 010 021 Then <1161 -de -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> beholding <1689 -emblepo ->
him loved <0025 -agapao -> him , and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , One <1520 -heis -> thing thou lackest <5302
-hustereo -> : go <5217 -hupago -> thy way , sell <4453 -poleo -> whatsoever <3745 -hosos -> thou hast <2192 -
echo -> , and give <1325 -didomi -> to the poor <4434 -ptochos -> , and thou shalt have <2192 -echo -> treasure 
<2344 -thesauros -> in heaven <3772 -ouranos -> : and come <1204 -deuro -> , take <0142 -airo -> up the cross 



<4716 -stauros -> , and {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . follow MAR 014 013 And he sendeth <0649 -
apostello -> forth <1614 -ekteino -> two <1417 -duo -> of his disciples <3101 - mathetes -> , and saith <3004 -
lego -> unto them , Go <5217 - hupago -> ye into <1519 -eis -> the city <4172 -polis -> , and there shall meet 
<0528 -apantao -> you a man <0444 -anthropos -> bearing <0941 -bastazo -> a pitcher <2765 -keramion -> of 
water <5204 -hudor -> : {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . follow MAR 016 017 And these <5023 -tauta -> 
signs <4592 - semeion -> shall {follow} <3877 -parakoloutheo -> them that believe <4100 -pisteuo -> ; In my 
name <3686 -onoma -> shall they cast <1544 -ekballo -> out devils <1140 -daimonion -> ; they shall speak <2980
-laleo -> with new <2537 -kainos -> tongues <1100 -glossa -> ; Follow LUK 005 027 . And after 3326 -meta - 
these 5023 -tauta - things he went 1831 -exerchomai - forth 1831 -exerchomai - , and saw 2300 -theaomai - a 
publican 5057 -telones - , named 3686 - onoma - Levi 3018 -Leuis - , sitting 2521 -kathemai - at 1909 - epi - the 
receipt 5058 -telonion - of custom 5058 -telonion - : and he said 2036 -epo - unto him , {Follow} 0190 -
akoloutheo - me . follow LUK 009 023 And he said 3004 -lego - to [ them ] all 3956 -pas - , If 1487 -ei - any 5100
-tis - [ man ] will 2309 -thelo - come 2064 -erchomai - after 3694 -opiso - me , let him deny LUK 0533 -
aparneomai - himself 1438 -heautou - , and take LUK 0142 -airo - up his cross 4716 -stauros - daily 2250 -hemera
- , and {follow} LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - me . follow LUK 009 057 . And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that , 
as they went 4198 -poreuomai - in the way 3598 -hodos - , a certain 5100 -tis - [ man ] said 2036 -epo - unto him , 
Lord 2962 -kurios - , I will {follow} 0190 -akoloutheo - thee whithersoever LUK 0302 -an - thou goest 0565 -
aperchomai - . Follow LUK 009 059 And he said 2036 -epo - unto another 2087 - heteros - , {Follow} 0190 -
akoloutheo - me . But he said 2036 - epo - , Lord 2962 -kurios - , suffer 2010 -epitrepo - me first 4412 -proton - to 
go 0565 -aperchomai - and bury 2290 -thapto - my father 3962 -pater - . follow LUK 009 061 And another 2087 -
heteros - also 2532 -kai - said 2036 -epo - , Lord 2962 -kurios - , I will {follow} LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - thee ; 
but let 2010 -epitrepo - me first 4412 -proton - go bid LUK 0657 -apotassomai - them farewell LUK 0657 - 
apotassomai - , which are at home at 1519 -eis - my house 3624 - oikos - . follow LUK 017 023 And they shall say
2046 -ereo - to you , See 2400 -idou - here 5602 -hode - ; or 2228 -e - , see 2400 -idou - there 1563 -ekei - : go 
0565 -aperchomai - not after [ them ] , nor 3364 -ou me - {follow} 1377 -dioko - [ them ] . follow LUK 018 022 
Now 1161 -de - when Jesus 2424 -Iesous - heard LUK 0191 -akouo - these 5023 -tauta - things , he said 2036 -epo
- unto him , Yet 2089 -eti - lackest 3007 -leipo - thou one 1520 -heis - thing : sell 4453 -poleo - all 3956 -pas - that
thou hast 2192 -echo - , and distribute 1239 -diadidomai - unto the poor 4434 -ptochos - , and thou shalt have 2192
-echo - treasure 2344 -thesauros - in heaven 3772 -ouranos - : and come 1204 -deuro - , {follow} LUK 0190 -
akoloutheo - me . follow LUK 022 010 And he said 2036 -epo - unto them , Behold 2400 -idou - , when ye are 
entered 1525 -eiserchomai - into 1519 -eis - the city 4172 -polis - , there shall a man LUK 0444 - anthropos - meet
4876 -sunantao - you , bearing LUK 0941 - bastazo - a pitcher 2765 -keramion - of water 5204 -hudor - ; {follow}
LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - him into 1519 -eis - the house 3614 -oikia - where 3757 -hou - he entereth 1531 -
eisporeuomai - in . follow LUK 022 049 When they which were about 4012 -peri - him saw 1492 -eido - what 
3588 -ho - would {follow} 2071 -esomai - , they said 2036 -epo - unto him , Lord 2962 -kurios - , shall we smite 
3960 -patasso - with the sword 3162 -machaira - ? Follow JOH 001 043 . The day <1887 -epaurion -> following 
<1887 - epaurion -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> would <2309 -thelo -> go <1831 -exerchomai -> forth <1831 -
exerchomai -> into <1519 -eis - > Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and findeth <2147 -heurisko -> Philip <5376 -
Philippos -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , {Follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . follow JOH 010 004 And 
when <3752 -hotan -> he putteth <1544 - ekballo -> forth <1544 -ekballo -> his own <2398 -idios -> sheep <4263
-probaton -> , he goeth <4198 -poreuomai -> before <1715 - emprosthen -> them , and the sheep <4263 -probaton 
-> {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him : for they know <1492 -eido -> his voice <5456 -phone -> . follow JOH 
010 005 And a stranger <0245 -allotrios -> will they not {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> , but will flee <5343 -
pheugo - > from him : for they know <1492 -eido -> not the voice <5456 - phone -> of strangers <0245 -allotrios -
> . follow JOH 010 027 My sheep <4263 -probaton -> hear <0191 -akouo -> my voice <5456 -phone -> , and I 
know <1097 -ginosko -> them , and they {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> me : follow JOH 012 026 If <1437 -ean -
> any <5100 -tis -> man serve <1247 -diakoneo -> me , let him {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> me ; and where 
<3699 -hopou -> I am <1510 -eimi -> , there <1563 - ekei -> shall also <2532 -kai -> my servant <1249 -diakonos
-> be : if <1437 -ean -> any <5100 -tis -> man serve <1247 - diakoneo -> me , him will [ my ] Father <3962 -pater
-> honour <5091 -timao -> . follow JOH 013 036 . Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros - > said <3004 -
lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , whither <4226 -pou -> goest <5217 -hupago -> thou ? Jesus <2424 -
Iesous - > answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> him , Whither <3699 -hopou -> I go <5217 -hupago -> , thou canst 
<1410 -dunamai -> not follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me now <3568 -nun -> ; but thou shalt {follow} <0190 -
akoloutheo -> me afterwards <5305 -husteron -> . follow JOH 013 036 . Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -
Petros - > said <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , whither <4226 -pou -> goest <5217 -hupago -> 



thou ? Jesus <2424 -Iesous - > answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> him , Whither <3699 -hopou -> I go <5217 -
hupago -> , thou canst <1410 -dunamai -> not {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> me now <3568 -nun -> ; but thou 
shalt follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me afterwards <5305 -husteron -> . follow JOH 013 037 Peter <4074 -Petros -
> said <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , why <1302 -diati -> cannot <1410 -dunamai -> I 
{follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> thee now <0737 -arti -> ? I will lay <5087 -tithemi -> down my life <5590 - 
psuche -> for thy sake . Follow JOH 021 019 This <5124 -touto -> spake <2036 -epo -> he , signifying <4591 -
semaino -> by what <4169 -poios -> death <2288 -thanatos -> he should glorify <1392 -doxazo -> God <2316 -
theos -> . And when he had spoken <2036 -epo -> this <5124 -touto -> , he saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , 
{Follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . follow JOH 021 022 Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , 
If <1437 -ean -> I will <2309 -thelo -> that he tarry <3306 -meno -> till <2193 -heos -> I come <2064 -erchomai -
> , what <5101 -tis -> [ is that ] to thee ? {follow} <0190 - akoloutheo -> thou me . follow ACT 003 024 Yea 
<1161 -de -> , and all <3956 -pas -> the prophets <4396 -prophetes -> from Samuel <4545 -Samouel -> and those 
<3588 -ho -> that {follow} <2517 -kathexes -> after <2517 - kathexes -> , as many <3745 -hosos -> as have 
spoken <2980 - laleo -> , have likewise <2532 -kai -> foretold <4293 - prokataggello -> of these <5025 -tautais ->
days <2250 -hemera - > . follow ACT 012 008 And the angel <0032 -aggelos -> said <2036 - epo -> unto him , 
Gird <2224 -zonnumi -> thyself , and bind <5265 -hupodeo -> on <5265 -hupodeo -> thy sandals <4547 - 
sandalion -> . And so <3779 -houto -> he did <4160 -poieo -> . And he saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Cast 
<4016 -periballo -> thy garment <2440 -himation -> about <4016 -periballo -> thee , and {follow} <0190 -
akoloutheo -> me . follow ROM 014 019 Let us therefore <3767 -oun -> {follow} <1377 -dioko -> after <1377 -
dioko -> the things which make <3753 - hote -> for peace <1515 -eirene -> , and things wherewith one <0240 -
allelon -> may edify <3619 -oikodome -> another <0240 - allelon -> . Follow 1CO 014 001 . {Follow} <1377 -
dioko -> after charity <0026 -agape -> , and desire <2206 -zeloo -> spiritual <4152 - pneumatikos -> [ gifts ] , but 
rather <3123 -mallon -> that ye may prophesy <4395 -propheteuo ->. follow PHP 003 012 Not as though <3754 -
hoti -> I had already <2235 -ede -> attained <2983 -lambano -> , either <2228 -e -> were already <2235 -ede -> 
perfect <5048 -teleioo -> : but I {follow} <1377 -dioko -> after , if <1499 -ei kai -> that I may apprehend <2638 -
katalambano -> that for which <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> I am apprehended <2638 -katalambano -> of 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . follow 1TH 005 015 See <3708 -horao -> that none <5100 -tis 
-> render <0591 -apodidomi -> evil <2556 -kakos -> for evil <2556 - kakos -> unto any <5100 -tis -> [ man ] ; but
ever <3842 - pantote -> {follow} <1377 -dioko -> that which <3588 -ho -> is good <0018 -agathos -> , both 
<2532 -kai -> among <1519 -eis -> yourselves <1438 -heautou -> , and to all <3956 -pas -> [ men ] . follow 2TH 
003 007 For yourselves <0846 -autos -> know <1492 - eido -> how <4459 -pos -> ye ought <1163 -dei -> to 
{follow} <3401 -mimeomai -> us : for we behaved <0812 -atakteo -> not ourselves disorderly <0812 -atakteo -> 
among <1722 -en -> you ; follow 2TH 003 009 Not because <3754 -hoti -> we have <2192 - echo -> not power 
<1849 -exousia -> , but to make <1325 -didomi - > ourselves <1438 -heautou -> an ensample <5179 -tupos -> 
unto you to {follow} <3401 -mimeomai -> us . follow 1TI 005 024 Some <5100 -tis -> men s sins <0266 -
hamartia -> are open <4271 -prodelos -> beforehand <4271 -prodelos -> , going <4254 -proago -> before <4254 -
proago -> to judgment <2920 -krisis -> ; and some <5100 -tis -> [ men <0444 -anthropos -> ] they {follow} 
<1872 -epakoloutheo -> after <1872 -epakoloutheo - > . follow 1TI 006 011 But thou , O man <0444 -anthropos -
> of God <2316 -theos -> , flee <5343 -pheugo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things ; and {follow} <1377 -dioko -> 
after righteousness <1343 - dikaiosune -> , godliness <2150 -eusebeia -> , faith <4102 - pistis -> , love <0026 -
agape -> , patience <5281 -hupomone -> , meekness <4236 -praiotes -> . follow 2TI 002 022 . Flee <5343 -
pheugo -> also <1161 -de -> youthful <3512 -neoterikos -> lusts <1939 -epithumia -> : but {follow} <1377 -dioko
-> righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> , faith <4102 -pistis -> , charity <0026 -agape -> , peace <1515 - eirene -> ,
with them that call <1941 -epikaleomai -> on <1941 - epikaleomai -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> out of a pure 
<2513 - katharos -> heart <2588 -kardia -> . Follow HEB 012 014 {Follow} <1377 -dioko -> peace <1515 -eirene
- > with all <3956 -pas -> [ men ] , and holiness <0038 -hagiasmos -> , without <5565 -choris -> which <3739 -
hos -> no <3762 - oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> shall see <3700 -optanomai -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> : 
follow HEB 013 007 Remember <3421 -mnemoneuo -> them which have the rule <2233 -hegeomai -> over you , 
who <3748 -hostis -> have spoken <2980 -laleo -> unto you the word <3056 -logos -> of God <2316 -theos -> : 
whose <3739 -hos -> faith <4102 -pistis -> {follow} <3401 -mimeomai -> , considering <0333 -antheoreo -> the 
end <1545 -ekbasis -> of [ their ] conversation <0391 - anastrophe -> . follow 1PE 001 011 Searching <2045 -
ereunao -> what <5101 -tis - > , or <2228 -e -> what <4169 -poios -> manner <4169 -poios -> of time <2540 -
kairos -> the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> which <3588 -ho -> was in them did signify 
<1213 -deloo -> , when it testified <4303 -promarturomai -> beforehand <4303 -promarturomai -> the sufferings 
<3804 -pathema -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and the glory <1391 -doxa -> that should {follow} <5023 -tauta 



-> . follow 1PE 002 021 For even hereunto <5124 -touto -> were ye called <2564 -kaleo -> : because <3754 -hoti 
-> Christ <5547 - Christos -> also <2532 -kai -> suffered <3958 -pascho -> for us , leaving <5277 -hupolimpano -
> us an example <5261 -hupogrammos - > , that ye should {follow} <1872 -epakoloutheo -> his steps <2487 -
ichnos -> : follow 2PE 002 002 And many <4183 -polus -> shall {follow} <1811 -exakoloutheo -> their 
pernicious <0684 -apoleia -> ways <0684 - apoleia -> ; by reason <1223 -dia -> of whom <3739 -hos -> the way 
<3598 -hodos -> of truth <0225 -aletheia -> shall be evil <0987 -blasphemeo -> spoken <0987 -blasphemeo -> of 
. follow 3JO 001 011 Beloved <0027 -agapetos -> , {follow} <3401 - mimeomai -> not that which is evil <2556 -
kakos -> , but that which is good <0018 -agathos -> . He that doeth <0015 - agathopoieo -> good <0015 -
agathopoieo -> is of God <2316 -theos -> : but he that doeth <2554 -kakopoieo -> evil <2554 -kakopoieo -> hath 
not seen <3780 -ouchi -> God <2316 -theos -> . follow REV 014 004 These <3778 -houtos -> are they which 
<3739 - hos -> were not defiled <3435 -moluno -> with women <1135 -gune - > ; for they are virgins <3933 -
parthenos -> . These <3778 - houtos -> are they which <3588 -ho -> {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> the Lamb 
<0721 -arnion -> whithersoever <0302 -an -> he goeth <5217 -hupago -> . These <3778 -houtos -> were 
redeemed <0059 - agorazo -> from among men <0444 -anthropos -> , [ being ] the firstfruits <0536 -aparche -> 
unto God <2316 -theos -> and to the Lamb <0721 -arnion -> . follow REV 014 013 . And I heard <0191 -akouo ->
a voice <5456 - phone -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> saying <3004 -lego -> unto me , Write <1125 -grapho -
> , Blessed <3107 -makarios -> [ are ] the dead <3498 -nekros -> which <3588 -ho -> die <0599 - apothnesko -> 
in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> from henceforth <0534 -aparti -> : Yea <3483 -nai -> , saith <3004 -lego -> the Spirit
<4151 -pneuma -> , that they may rest <0373 -anapano -> from their labours <2873 -kopos -> ; and their works 
<2041 -ergon -> do {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> them . followed GEN 024 061 And Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah
> arose <06965 +quwm > , and her damsels <05291 +na , and they rode <07392 +rakab > upon the camels 
<01581 +gamal > , and {followed} the man <00376 +>iysh > : and the servant <05650 + took <03947 +laqach > 
Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > , and went <03212 +yalak > his way <03212 +yalak > . followed GEN 032 019 And 
so <01571 +gam > commanded <06680 +tsavah > he the second <08145 +sheniy > , and the third <07992 
+sh@liyshiy > , and all <03605 +kol > that {followed} the droves <05739 + , saying <00559 +>amar > , On this 
<02088 +zeh > manner <01697 +dabar > shall ye speak <01696 +dabar > unto Esau <06215 + , when ye find 
<04672 +matsa> > him . followed NUM 014 024 But my servant <05650 + Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > , because 
<06118 + he had <01961 +hayah > another <00312 +>acher > spirit <07307 +ruwach > with him , and hath 
{followed} <00310 +>achar > me fully <04392 +male> > , him will I bring <00935 +bow> > into <00413 +>el > 
the land <00776 +>erets > whereinto he went <00935 +bow> > ; and his seed <02233 +zera< > shall possess 
<03423 +yarash > it . followed NUM 016 025 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > rose <06965 +quwm > up and 
went <03212 +yalak > unto Dathan <01885 +Dathan > and Abiram <48> ; and the elders <02205 +zaqen > of 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > {followed} him . followed NUM 032 011 Surely <00518 +>im > none of the men 
<00582 +>enowsh > that came <05927 + up out of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , from twenty <06242 + years 
<08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > and upward <04605 +ma , shall see <07200 +ra>ah > the land <00127 
+>adamah > which <00834 +>aher > I sware <07650 +shaba< > unto Abraham <85> , unto Isaac <03327 
+Yitschaq > , and unto Jacob <03290 +Ya ; because <03588 +kiy > they have not wholly <04390 +male> > 
{followed} <00310 +>achar > me : followed NUM 032 012 Save Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > the son <01121 +ben > 
of Jephunneh <03312 +Y@phunneh > the Kenezite <07074 +Q@nizziy > , and Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< 
> the son <01121 +ben > of Nun <05126 +Nuwn > : for they have wholly <04390 +male> > {followed} <00310 
+>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . followed DEU 001 036 Save <02108 +zuwlah > Caleb <03612 
+Kaleb > the son <01121 +ben > of Jephunneh <03312 +Y@phunneh > ; he shall see <07200 +ra>ah > it , and to 
him will I give <05414 +nathan > the land <00776 +>erets > that he hath trodden <01869 +darak > upon , and to 
his children <01121 +ben > , because he hath wholly <04390 +male> > {followed} <00310 +>achar > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > . followed DEU 004 003 Your eyes <05869 + have seen <07200 +ra>ah > what the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > did <06213 + because of Baalpeor <01187 +Ba : for all <03605 +kol > the men <00376 
+>iysh > that {followed} Baalpeor <01187 +Ba , the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > 
hath destroyed <08045 +shamad > them from among <07130 +qereb > you . followed JOS 006 008 And it came 
<01961 +hayah > to pass , when Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > had spoken <00559 +>amar > unto the 
people <05971 + , that the seven <07651 +sheba< > priests <03548 +kohen > bearing <05375 +nasa> > the seven 
<07651 +sheba< > trumpets <07782 +showphar > of rams <03104 +yowbel > horns passed <05674 + on <00413 
+>el > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and blew <08628 +taqa< > with the trumpets
<07782 +showphar > : and the ark <00727 +>arown > of the covenant <01285 +b@riyth > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > {followed} them . followed JOS 014 008 Nevertheless my brethren <00251 +>ach > that went 
<05927 + up with me made the heart <03820 +leb > of the people <05971 + melt <04529 +macah > : but I wholly



<04390 +male> > {followed} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > my God <00430 +>elohiym > .
followed JOS 014 009 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > sware <07650 +shaba< > on that day <03117 +yowm > , 
saying <00559 +>amar > , Surely <00518 +>im > the land <00776 +>erets > whereon <00834 +>aher > thy feet 
<07272 +regel > have trodden <01869 +darak > shall be thine inheritance <05159 +nachalah > , and thy children 
s <01121 +ben > for ever <05769 + , because <03588 +kiy > thou hast wholly <04390 +male> > {followed} 
<00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > my God <00430 +>elohiym > . followed JOS 014 014 
Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > therefore became <01961 +hayah > the inheritance <05159 +nachalah > of Caleb 
<03612 +Kaleb > the son <01121 +ben > of Jephunneh <03312 +Y@phunneh > the Kenezite <07074 +Q@nizziy 
> unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > , because <03282 +ya that he wholly <04390 +male> > 
{followed} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > of Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > . followed JUDG 002 012 And they forsook <05800 + the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 
+>elohiym > of their fathers <1> , which brought <03318 +yatsa> > them out of the land <00776 +>erets > of 
Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , and {followed} other <00312 +>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > , of the gods 
<00430 +>elohiym > of the people <05971 + that [ were ] round <05439 +cabiyb > about them , and bowed 
<07812 +shachah > themselves unto them , and provoked the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > to anger <03707 +ka . 
followed JUDG 009 004 And they gave <05414 +nathan > him threescore <07657 +shib and ten [ pieces ] of 
silver <03701 +keceph > out of the house <01004 +bayith > of Baalberith <01170 +Ba , wherewith Abimelech 
<40> hired <07936 +sakar > vain <07386 +reyq > and light <06348 +pachaz > persons <00582 +>enowsh > , 
which {followed} him . followed JUDG 009 049 And all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + likewise <01571 
+gam > cut <03772 +karath > down <03381 +yarad > every man <00376 +>iysh > his bough <07754 +sowk > , 
and {followed} Abimelech <40> , and put <07760 +suwm > [ them ] to the hold <06877 +ts@riyach > , and set 
the hold <06877 +ts@riyach > on fire <00784 +>esh > upon them ; so that all <03605 +kol > the men <00582 
+>enowsh > of the tower <04026 +migdal > of Shechem <07927 +Sh@kem > died <04191 +muwth > also 
<01571 +gam > , about a thousand <00505 +>eleph > men <00376 +>iysh > and women <00802 +>ishshah > . 
followed 1SA 013 007 And [ some of ] the Hebrews <05680 + went <05674 + over <05674 + Jordan <03383 
+Yarden > to the land <00776 +>erets > of Gad <01410 +Gad > and Gilead <01568 +Gil . As for Saul <07586 
+Sha>uwl > , he [ was ] yet <05750 + in Gilgal <01537 +Gilgal > , and all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 +
{followed} <00310 +>achar > him trembling <02729 +charad > . followed 1SA 014 022 Likewise <01571 +gam 
> all <03605 +kol > the men <00376 +>iysh > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > which had hid <2244> themselves in 
mount <02022 +har > Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > , [ when ] they heard <08085 +shama< > that the 
Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > fled <05127 +nuwc > , even they also <01571 +gam > {followed} <01692 
+dabaq > hard <01692 +dabaq > after <00310 +>achar > them in the battle <04421 +milchamah > . followed 1SA
017 013 And the three <07969 +shalowsh > eldest <01419 +gadowl > sons <01121 +ben > of Jesse <03448 
+Yishay > went <03212 +yalak > [ and ] {followed} Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > to the battle <04421 +milchamah 
> : and the names <08034 +shem > of his three <07969 +shalowsh > sons <01121 +ben > that went <01980 
+halak > to the battle <04421 +milchamah > [ were ] Eliab <00446 +>Eliy>ab > the firstborn <01060 +b@kowr >
, and next <04932 +mishneh > unto him Abinadab <41> , and the third <07992 +sh@liyshiy > Shammah <08048 
+Shammah > . followed 1SA 017 014 And David <01732 +David > [ was ] the youngest <06996 +qatan > : and 
the three <07969 +shalowsh > eldest <01419 +gadowl > {followed} Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > . followed 1SA 
031 002 And the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > {followed} <01692 +dabaq > hard <01692 +dabaq > upon Saul
<07586 +Sha>uwl > and upon his sons <01121 +ben > ; and the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > slew <05221 
+nakah > Jonathan <03083 +Y@hownathan > , and Abinadab <41> , and Malchishua <04444 +Malkiyshuwa< > ,
Saul s <07586 +Sha>uwl > sons <01121 +ben > . followed 2SA 001 006 And the young <05288 +na man that told
<05046 +nagad > him said <00559 +>amar > , As I happened <07136 +qarah > by chance <07122 +qara> > upon
mount <02022 +har > Gilboa <01533 +Gilboa< > , behold <02009 +hinneh > , Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > leaned 
<08172 +sha upon his spear <02595 +chaniyth > ; and , lo <02009 +hinneh > , the chariots <07393 +rekeb > and 
horsemen <06571 +parash > {followed} <01692 +dabaq > hard <01692 +dabaq > after him . followed 2SA 002 
010 Ishbosheth <00378 +>Iysh - Bosheth > Saul s <07586 +Sha>uwl > son <01121 +ben > [ was ] forty <00705 
+>arba years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > when he began to reign <04427 +malak > over <05921 +
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , and reigned <04427 +malak > two <08147 +sh@nayim > years <08141 +shaneh > . 
But the house <01004 +bayith > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > {followed} David <01732 +David > . followed 
2SA 003 031 And David <01732 +David > said <00559 +>amar > to Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > , and to all <03605
+kol > the people <05971 + that [ were ] with him , Rend <07167 +qara< > your clothes <00899 +beged > , and 
gird <02296 +chagar > you with sackcloth <08242 +saq > , and mourn <05594 +caphad > before <06440 
+paniym > Abner <74> . And king <04428 +melek > David <01732 +David > [ himself ] {followed} the bier 



<04296 +mittah > . followed 2SA 011 008 And David <01732 +David > said <00559 +>amar > to Uriah <00223 
+>Uwriyah > , Go <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > to thy house <01004 +bayith > , and wash <07364 
+rachats > thy feet <07272 +regel > . And Uriah <00223 +>Uwriyah > departed <03318 +yatsa> > out of the king
s <04428 +melek > house <01004 +bayith > , and there {followed} him a mess <04864 +mas>eth > [ of meat ] 
from the king <04428 +melek > . followed 2SA 017 023 And when Ahithophel <00302 +>Achiythophel > saw 
<07200 +ra>ah > that his counsel <06098 + was not {followed} <06213 + , he saddled <02280 +chabash > [ his ] 
ass <02543 +chamowr > , and arose <06965 +quwm > , and gat <03212 +yalak > him home <01004 +bayith > to 
his house <01004 +bayith > , to his city <05892 + , and put his household <01004 +bayith > in order <06680 
+tsavah > , and hanged <02614 +chanaq > himself , and died <04191 +muwth > , and was buried <06912 +qabar 
> in the sepulchre <06913 +qeber > of his father <1> . followed 2SA 020 002 So every <00376 +>iysh > man 
<00376 +>iysh > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > went <05927 + up from after <00310 +>achar > David <01732 
+David > , [ and ] {followed} <00310 +>achar > Sheba <07652 +sheba< > the son <01121 +ben > of Bichri 
<01075 +Bikriy > : but the men <00376 +>iysh > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > clave <01692 +dabaq > unto 
their king <04428 +melek > , from Jordan <03383 +Yarden > even to Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > . 
followed 1KI 012 020 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , when all <03605 +kol > Israel <3478Yisra>el > 
heard <08085 +shama< > that Jeroboam <03379 +Yarob was come <07725 +shuwb > again <07725 +shuwb > , 
that they sent <07971 +shalach > and called <07121 +qara> > him unto the congregation <05712 + , and made 
him king <04427 +malak > over <05921 + all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > : there was none <03808 
+lo> > that {followed} <00310 +>achar > the house <01004 +bayith > of David <01732 +David > , but the tribe 
<07626 +shebet > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > only <00905 +bad > . followed 1KI 014 008 And rent <07167
+qara< > the kingdom <04467 +mamlakah > away from the house <01004 +bayith > of David <01732 +David > ,
and gave <05414 +nathan > it thee : and [ yet ] thou hast not been <01961 +hayah > as my servant <05650 +
David <01732 +David > , who <00834 +>aher > kept <08104 +shamar > my commandments <04687 +mitsvah > 
, and who <00834 +>aher > {followed} me with all <03605 +kol > his heart <03824 +lebab > , to do <06213 + [ 
that ] only <07535 +raq > [ which <01931 +huw> > was ] right <03477 +yashar > in mine eyes <05869 + ; 
followed 1KI 016 021 Then <00227 +>az > were the people <05971 + of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > divided 
<02505 +chalaq > into two <02677 +chetsiy > parts <02677 +chetsiy > : half <02677 +chetsiy > of the people 
<05971 + followed Tibni <08402 +Tibni > the son <01121 +ben > of Ginath <01527 +Giynath > , to make him 
king <04427 +malak > ; and half <02677 +chetsiy > {followed} <00310 +>achar > Omri <06018 + . followed 
1KI 016 021 Then <00227 +>az > were the people <05971 + of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > divided <02505 
+chalaq > into two <02677 +chetsiy > parts <02677 +chetsiy > : half <02677 +chetsiy > of the people <05971 +
{followed} Tibni <08402 +Tibni > the son <01121 +ben > of Ginath <01527 +Giynath > , to make him king 
<04427 +malak > ; and half <02677 +chetsiy > followed <00310 +>achar > Omri <06018 + . followed 1KI 016 
022 But the people <05971 + that followed <00310 +>achar > Omri <06018 + prevailed <02388 +chazaq > 
against the people <05971 + that {followed} <00310 +>achar > Tibni <08402 +Tibni > the son <01121 +ben > of 
Ginath <01527 +Giynath > : so Tibni <08402 +Tibni > died <04191 +muwth > , and Omri <06018 + reigned 
<04427 +malak > . followed 1KI 016 022 But the people <05971 + that {followed} <00310 +>achar > Omri 
<06018 + prevailed <02388 +chazaq > against the people <05971 + that followed <00310 +>achar > Tibni 
<08402 +Tibni > the son <01121 +ben > of Ginath <01527 +Giynath > : so Tibni <08402 +Tibni > died <04191 
+muwth > , and Omri <06018 + reigned <04427 +malak > . followed 1KI 018 018 And he answered <00559 
+>amar > , I have not troubled <05916 + Israel<03478 +Yisra>el > ; but thou , and thy father s <1> house <01004
+bayith > , in that ye have forsaken <05800 + the commandments <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , and thou hast {followed} Baalim <01168 +Ba . followed 1KI 020 019 So these <00428 +>el - leh 
> young <05288 +na men of the princes <08269 +sar > of the provinces <04082 +m@diynah > came <03318 
+yatsa> > out of the city <05892 + , and the army <02428 +chayil > which <00834 +>aher > {followed} <00310 
+>achar > them . followed 2KI 003 009 So the king <04428 +melek > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > went <03212 
+yalak > , and the king <04428 +melek > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , and the king <04428 +melek > of 
Edom <00123 +>Edom > : and they fetched a compass <05437 +cabab > of seven <07651 +sheba< > days 
<03117 +yowm > journey <01870 +derek > : and there was no <03808 +lo> > water <04325 +mayim > for the 
host <04264 +machaneh > , and for the cattle <00929 +b@hemah > that {followed} <07272 +regel > them . 
followed 2KI 004 030 And the mother <00517 +>em > of the child <05288 +na said <00559 +>amar > , [ As ] the
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > liveth <02416 +chay > , and [ as ] thy soul <05315 +nephesh > liveth <02416 +chay
> , I will not leave <05800 + thee . And he arose <06965 +quwm > , and {followed} her . followed 2KI 005 021 
So Gehazi <01522 +Geychaziy > {followed} <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > Naaman <05283 +Na . 
And when Naaman <05283 +Na saw <07200 +ra>ah > [ him ] running <07323 +ruwts > after <00310 +>achar > 



him , he lighted <05307 +naphal > down from the chariot <04818 +merkabah > to meet <07125 +qir>ah > him , 
and said <00559 +>amar > , [ Is ] all well <07965 +shalowm > ? followed 2KI 009 027 But when Ahaziah 
<00274 +>Achazyah > the king <04428 +melek > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > saw <07200 +ra>ah > [ this ] 
, he fled <05127 +nuwc > by the way <01870 +derek > of the garden <01588 +gan > house <01004 +bayith > . 
And Jehu <03058 +Yehuw> > {followed} <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > him , and said <00559 
+>amar > , Smite <05221 +nakah > him also <01571 +gam > in the chariot <04818 +merkabah > . [ And they did 
so ] at the going <04608 +ma up to Gur <01483 +Guwr > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] by Ibleam <02991 
+Yibl@ . And he fled <05127 +nuwc > to Megiddo <04023 +M@giddown > , and died <04191 +muwth > there 
<08033 +sham > . followed 2KI 013 002 And he did <06213 + [ that which was ] evil <07451 +ra< > in the sight 
<05869 + of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and {followed} the sins <02403 +chatta>ah > of Jeroboam 
<03379 +Yarob the son <01121 +ben > of Nebat <05028 +N@bat > , which made Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > to 
sin <02398 +chata> > ; he departed <05493 +cuwr > not therefrom . followed 2KI 017 015 And they rejected 
<03988 +ma>ac > his statutes <02706 +choq > , and his covenant <01285 +b@riyth > that he made <03772 
+karath > with their fathers <1> , and his testimonies <5715> which <00834 +>aher > he testified <05749 +
against them ; and they {followed} vanity <01892 +hebel > , and became <01891 +habal > vain <01891 +habal > 
, and went <03212 +yalak > after <00310 +>achar > the heathen <01471 +gowy > that [ were ] round <05439 
+cabiyb > about them , [ concerning ] whom <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > had charged 
<06680 +tsavah > them , that they should not do <06213 + like them . followed 1CH 010 002 And the Philistines 
<06430 +P@lishtiy > {followed} <01692 +dabaq > hard <05221 +nakah > after <00310 +>achar > Saul <07586 
+Sha>uwl > , and after <00310 +>achar > his sons <01121 +ben > ; and the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > slew
<05221 +nakah > Jonathan <03129 +Yownathan > , and Abinadab <41> , and Malchishua <04444 
+Malkiyshuwa< > , the sons <01121 +ben > of Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > . followed NEH 004 023 So neither 
<00369 +>ayin > I , nor my brethren <00251 +>ach > , nor my servants <05288 +na , nor the men <00582 
+>enowsh > of the guard <04929 +mishmar > which <00834 +>aher > {followed} <00310 +>achar > me , none 
<00369 +>ayin > of us put <06584 +pashat > off our clothes <00899 +beged > , [ saving that ] every <00376 
+>iysh > one <00376 +>iysh > put <07973 +shelach > them off for washing <04325 +mayim > . followed PSA 
068 025 The singers <07891 +shiyr > went <06923 +qadam > before <06924 +qedem > , the players <05059 
+nagan > on instruments [ {followed} ] after <00310 +>achar > ; among <08432 +tavek > [ them were ] the 
damsels <05959 + playing with timbrels <08608 +taphaph > . followed EZE 010 011 When they went <03212 
+yalak > , they went <03212 +yalak > upon their four <00702 +>arba< > sides <07253 +reba< > ; they turned 
<05437 +cabab > not as they went <03212 +yalak > , but to the place <04725 +maqowm > whither <00834 
+>aher > the head <07218 +ro>sh > looked <06437 +panah > they {followed} it ; they turned <05437 +cabab > 
not as they went <03212 +yalak > . followed AMO 007 015 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > took <03947 
+laqach > me as I {followed} <00310 +>achar > the flock <06629 +tso>n > , and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> said <00559 +>amar > unto me , Go <03212 +yalak > , prophesy <05012 +naba> > unto my people <05971 +
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . followed MAT 004 020 And they straightway <2112 -eutheos -> left <0863 -aphiemi -
> [ their ] nets <1350 -diktuon -> , and {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . followed MAT 004 022 And they 
immediately <2112 -eutheos -> left <0863 -aphiemi -> the ship <4143 -ploion -> and their father <3962 -pater -> ,
and {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . followed MAT 004 025 And there {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> 
him great <4183 -polus -> multitudes <3793 -ochlos -> of people from Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and [ from ] 
Decapolis <1179 - Dekapolis -> , and [ from ] Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> , and [ from ] Judaea <2449 -
Ioudaia -> , and [ from ] beyond <4008 -peran -> Jordan <2446 -Iordanes -> . followed MAT 008 001 . When he 
was come <2597 -katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> from the mountain <3735 -oros -> , great <4183 -polus 
-> multitudes <3793 -ochlos -> {followed} <0190 - akoloutheo -> him . followed MAT 008 010 When Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 - akouo -> [ it ] , he marvelled <2296 -thaumazo -> , and said <4483 -rheo -> to 
them that {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , I have not 
found <2147 -heurisko -> so <5118 -tosoutos -> great <5118 - tosoutos -> faith <4102 -pistis -> , no <3761 -oude 
-> , not in Israel <2474 -Israel -> . followed MAT 008 023 . And when he was entered <1684 -embaino -> into 
<1519 -eis -> a ship <4143 -ploion -> , his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . 
followed MAT 009 009 . And as Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> passed <3855 -parago -> forth from thence <1564 -
ekeithen -> , he saw <1492 -eido -> a man <0444 -anthropos -> , named <3004 -lego -> Matthew <3156 -
Matthaios -> , sitting <2521 -kathemai -> at <1909 -epi -> the receipt <5058 -telonion -> of custom <5058 - 
telonion -> : and he saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . And he arose <0450 -
anistemi -> , and {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . followed MAT 009 019 And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> 
arose <1453 - egeiro -> , and {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and [ so did ] his disciples <3101 -mathetes -



> . followed MAT 009 027 . And when Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> departed <3855 -parago -> thence <1564 -ekeithen 
-> , two <1417 -duo -> blind <5185 -tuphlos -> men {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , crying <2896 -krazo 
-> , and saying <3004 -lego -> , [ Thou ] Son <5207 -huios -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> , have mercy <1653 - 
eleeo -> on us . followed MAT 012 015 But when Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1097 - ginosko -> [ it ] , he 
withdrew <0402 -anachoreo -> himself from thence <1564 -ekeithen -> : and great <4183 -polus -> multitudes 
<3793 -ochlos -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and he healed <2323 -therapeuo -> them all <3956 -pas 
-> ; followed MAT 014 013 . When Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 - akouo -> [ of it ] , he departed <0402 -
anachoreo -> thence <1564 -ekeithen -> by ship <4143 -ploion -> into <1519 -eis -> a desert <2048 -eremos -> 
place <5117 -topos -> apart <2398 -idios -> : and when the people <3793 -ochlos -> had heard <0191 -akouo -> [ 
thereof ] , they {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him on <3979 -peze -> foot <3979 -peze -> out of the cities 
<4172 - polis -> . followed MAT 019 002 And great <4183 -polus -> multitudes <3793 - ochlos -> {followed} 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> him ; and he healed <2323 -therapeuo -> them there <1563 -ekei -> . followed MAT 019 
027 Then <5119 -tote -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto 
him , Behold <2400 -idou -> , we have forsaken <0863 - aphiemi -> all <3956 -pas -> , and {followed} <0190 -
akoloutheo - > thee ; what <5101 -tis -> shall we have <2701 -katatrecho -> therefore <0686 -ara -> ? followed 
MAT 019 028 And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -
lego -> unto you , That ye which <3588 -ho -> have {followed} <0190 - akoloutheo -> me , in the regeneration 
<3824 -paliggenesia -> when <3752 -hotan -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 - anthropos -> shall sit 
<2523 -kathizo -> in the throne <2362 - thronos -> of his glory <1391 -doxa -> , ye also <2532 -kai -> shall sit 
<2523 -kathizo -> upon twelve <1427 -dodeka -> thrones <2362 -thronos -> , judging <2919 -krino -> the twelve 
<1427 - dodeka -> tribes <5443 -phule -> of Israel <2474 -Israel -> . followed MAT 020 029 . And as they 
departed <1607 -ekporeuomai - > from Jericho <2410 -Hiericho -> , a great <4183 -polus -> multitude <3793 -
ochlos -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . followed MAT 020 034 So <1161 -de -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous ->
had compassion <4697 -splagchnizomai -> [ on them ] , and touched <0680 -haptomai -> their eyes : and 
immediately <2112 -eutheos - > their eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> received <0308 -anablepo -> sight <0308 -
anablepo -> , and they {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . followed MAT 021 009 And the multitudes <3793 
-ochlos -> that went <4254 -proago -> before <4254 -proago -> , and that {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> , cried
<2896 -krazo -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Hosanna <5614 -hosanna -> to the Son <5207 - huios -> of David 
<1138 -Dabid -> : Blessed <2127 -eulogeo -> [ is ] he that cometh <2064 -erchomai -> in the name <3686 -onoma
- > of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> ; Hosanna <5614 -hosanna -> in the highest <5310 -hupsistos -> . followed MAT 
026 058 But Peter <4074 -Petros -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him afar <3113 -makrothen -> off <0575 -
apo -> unto the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest s <0749 -archiereus -> palace <0833 -aule -> , and went <1525 -
eiserchomai -> in , and sat <2521 -kathemai -> with the servants <5257 -huperetes -> , to see <1492 -eido -> the 
end <5056 -telos -> . followed MAT 027 055 And many <4183 -polus -> women <1135 -gune - > were there 
<1563 -ekei -> beholding <2334 -theoreo -> afar <3113 -makrothen -> off <0575 -apo -> , which <3748 -hostis ->
{followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> from Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , ministering <1247 -
diakoneo -> unto him : followed MAT 027 062 Now <1161 -de -> the next <1887 -epaurion - > day <1887 -
epaurion -> , that {followed} <3326 -meta -> the day of the preparation <3904 -paraskeue -> , the chief <0749 - 
archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> and Pharisees <5330 - Pharisaios -> came <4863 -sunago -> together 
<4863 -sunago -> unto Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , followed MAR 001 018 And straightway <2112 -eutheos -> they
forsook <0863 -aphiemi -> their nets <1350 -diktuon -> , and {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . followed 
MAR 001 036 And Simon <4613 -Simon -> and they that were with him {followed} <2614 -katadioko -> after 
<2614 - katadioko -> him . followed MAR 002 014 And as he passed <3855 -parago -> by , he saw <1492 -eido -
> Levi <3018 -Leuis -> the [ son ] of Alphaeus <0256 -Alphaios -> sitting <2521 -kathemai -> at <1909 -epi -> 
the receipt <5058 -telonion -> of custom <5058 -telonion -> , and said <3004 -lego -> unto him , Follow <0190 -
akoloutheo -> me . And he arose <0450 -anistemi -> and {followed} <0190 - akoloutheo -> him . followed MAR 
002 015 And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , that , as Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> sat <2621 -katakeimai -> at 
<2621 -katakeimai -> meat in his house <3614 -oikia -> , many <4183 -polus -> publicans <5052 -telesphoreo -> 
and sinners <0268 -hamartolos -> sat <4873 -sunanakeimai -> also <2532 -kai - > together <4873 -sunanakeimai -
> with Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> : for there were many <4183 -polus -> , and 
they {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . followed MAR 003 007 But Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> withdrew <0402 
- anachoreo -> himself with his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> to the sea <2281 -thalassa -> : and a great <4183 -
polus -> multitude <4128 -plethos -> from Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and 
from Judaea <2449 - Ioudaia -> , followed MAR 005 024 And [ Jesus ] went <0565 -aperchomai -> with him ; 
and much <4183 -polus -> people <3793 -ochlos -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and thronged <4918 - 



sunthlibo -> him . followed MAR 010 028 Then <2532 -kai -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> began <0756 -archomai -> 
to say <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lo <2400 -idou -> , we have left <0863 -aphiemi -> all <3956 -pas - > , and have
{followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> thee . followed MAR 010 032 . And they were in the way <3598 -hodos -> 
going <0305 -anabaino -> up to Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> ; and Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> went <4254 -
proago -> before <4254 - proago -> them : and they were amazed <2284 -thambeo -> ; and as they {followed} 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> , they were afraid <5399 - phobeo -> . And he took <3880 -paralambano -> again <3825 -
palin -> the twelve <1427 -dodeka -> , and began <0756 -archomai -> to tell <3004 -lego -> them what <3588 -ho
-> things should <3195 - mello -> happen <4819 -sumbaino -> unto him , followed MAR 010 052 And Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto him , Go <5217 -hupago -> thy way ; thy faith <4102 - pistis -> hath 
made <4982 -sozo -> thee whole <4982 -sozo -> . And immediately <2112 -eutheos -> he received <0308 -
anablepo -> his sight <0308 -anablepo -> , and {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo - > Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> in the 
way <3598 -hodos -> . followed MAR 011 009 And they that went <4254 -proago -> before <4254 -proago -> , 
and they that {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> , cried <2896 -krazo -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Hosanna <5614 -
hosanna -> ; Blessed <2127 -eulogeo -> [ is ] he that cometh <2064 -erchomai -> in the name <3686 -onoma -> of
the Lord <2962 -kurios -> : followed MAR 014 051 And there {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him a certain 
<5100 -tis -> young <3495 -neaniskos -> man <3495 - neaniskos -> , having a linen <4616 -sindon -> cloth <4616
- sindon -> cast <4016 -periballo -> about <1909 -epi -> [ his ] naked <1131 -gumnos -> [ body <4983 -soma -> ] 
; and the young <3495 -neaniskos -> men <3495 -neaniskos -> laid hold <2902 - krateo -> on him : followed 
MAR 014 054 And Peter <4074 -Petros -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him afar <3113 -makrothen -> off 
<0575 -apo -> , even <2193 -heos -> into <1519 -eis -> the palace <0833 -aule -> of the high <0749 -archiereus ->
priest <0749 -archiereus -> : and he sat <4775 -sugkathemai -> with the servants <5257 - huperetes -> , and 
warmed <2328 -thermaino -> himself at <4314 - pros -> the fire <5457 -phos -> . followed MAR 015 041 ( Who 
also <2532 -kai -> , when <3753 -hote -> he was in Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , {followed} <0190 - akoloutheo ->
him , and ministered <1247 -diakoneo -> unto him ; ) and many <4183 -polus -> other <0243 -allos -> women 
which <3588 -ho -> came <4872 -sunanabaino -> up with him unto Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> . followed 
LUK 005 011 And when they had brought 2609 -katago - their ships 4143 -ploion - to land 1093 -ge - , they 
forsook LUK 0863 -aphiemi - all 0537 -hapas - , and {followed} LUK 0190 - akoloutheo - him . followed LUK 
005 028 And he left 2641 -kataleipo - all LUK 0537 - hapas - , rose 0450 -anistemi - up , and {followed} LUK 
0190 - akoloutheo - him . followed LUK 007 009 When Jesus 2424 -Iesous - heard LUK 0191 - akouo - these 
5023 -tauta - things , he marvelled 2296 -thaumazo - at him , and turned 4762 -strepho - him about 4762 -strepho -
, and said 2036 -epo - unto the people 3793 -ochlos - that {followed} LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - him , I say 3004 -
lego - unto you , I have not found 2147 -heurisko - so 5118 -tosoutos - great 5118 -tosoutos - faith 4102 -pistis - , 
no 3761 -oude - , not in Israel 2474 -Israel - . followed LUK 009 011 And the people 3793 -ochlos - , when they 
knew 1097 -ginosko - [ it ] , {followed} LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - him : and he received 1209 -dechomai - them , 
and spake 2980 - laleo - unto them of the kingdom LUK 0932 -basileia - of God 2316 -theos - , and healed 2390 -
iaomai - them that had 2192 - echo - need 5532 -chreia - of healing 2322 -therapeia - . followed LUK 018 028 
Then 1161 -de - Peter 4074 -Petros - said 2036 -epo - , Lo 2400 -idou - , we have left LUK 0863 -aphiemi - all 
3956 -pas - , and {followed} LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - thee . followed LUK 018 043 And immediately 3916 -
parachrema - he received LUK 0308 -anablepo - his sight LUK 0308 -anablepo - , and {followed} LUK 0190 -
akoloutheo - him , glorifying 1392 - doxazo - God 2316 -theos - : and all 3956 -pas - the people 2992 -laos - , 
when they saw 1492 -eido - [ it ] , gave 1325 -didomi - praise LUK 0136 -ainos - unto God 2316 -theos - . 
followed LUK 022 039 . And he came 1831 -exerchomai - out , and went 4198 -poreuomai - , as he was wont 
1485 -ethos - , to the mount 3735 -oros - of Olives 1636 -elaia - ; and his disciples 3101 -mathetes - also 2532 -kai
- {followed} LUK 0190 - akoloutheo - him . followed LUK 022 054 . Then 1161 -de - took 4815 -sullambano - 
they him , and led 0071 -ago - [ him ] , and brought 1521 - eisago - him into 1519 -eis - the high LUK 0749 -
archiereus - priest s LUK 0749 -archiereus - house 3624 -oikos - . And Peter 4074 -Petros - {followed} LUK 0190
-akoloutheo - afar 3113 - makrothen - off . followed LUK 023 027 And there {followed} LUK 0190 -akoloutheo -
him a great 4183 -polus - company 4128 -plethos - of people 2992 -laos - , and of women 1135 -gune - , which 
3739 -hos - also 2532 -kai - bewailed 2875 -kopto - and lamented 2354 -threneo - him . followed LUK 023 049 
And all 3956 -pas - his acquaintance 1110 - gnostos - , and the women 1135 -gune - that {followed} 4870 - 
sunakoloutheo - him from Galilee 1056 -Galilaia - , stood 2476 - histemi - afar 3113 -makrothen - off , beholding 
3708 -horao - these 5023 -tauta - things . followed LUK 023 055 And the women 1135 -gune - also 2532 -kai - , 
which 3748 -hostis - came 4905 -sunerchomai - with him from Galilee 1056 -Galilaia - , {followed} 2628 -
katakoloutheo - after 2628 -katakoloutheo - , and beheld 2300 -theaomai - the sepulchre 3419 -mnemeion - , and 
how 5613 -hos - his body 4983 - soma - was laid 5087 -tithemi - . followed JOH 001 037 . And the two <1417 -



duo -> disciples <3101 -mathetes -> heard <0191 -akouo -> him speak <2980 -laleo -> , and they {followed} 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . followed JOH 001 040 One <1520 -heis -> of the two <1417 -duo 
-> which <3588 -ho -> heard <0191 -akouo -> John <2491 -Ioannes -> [ speak ] , and {followed} <0190 -
akoloutheo -> him , was Andrew <0406 -Andreas -> , Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter s <4074 -Petros - > brother 
<0080 -adephos -> . followed JOH 006 002 And a great <4183 -polus -> multitude <3793 -ochlos -> {followed} 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> him , because <3754 - hoti -> they saw <3708 -horao -> his miracles <4592 -semeion -> 
which <3739 -hos -> he did <4160 -poieo -> on <1909 -epi -> them that were diseased <0770 -astheneo -> . 
followed JOH 011 031 The Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> then <3767 -oun -> which <3588 -ho -> were with her in the 
house <3614 -oikia -> , and comforted <3888 -paramutheomai -> her , when they saw <1492 -eido -> Mary <3137
-Maria -> , that she rose <0450 - anistemi -> up hastily <5030 -tacheos -> and went <1831 - exerchomai -> out , 
{followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> her , saying <3004 -lego -> , She goeth <5217 -hupago -> unto the grave <3419 
-mnemeion -> to weep <2799 -klaio -> there <1563 -ekei -> . followed JOH 018 015 And Simon <4613 -Simon -
> Peter <4074 - Petros -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , and [ so did ] another <0243 
-allos -> disciple <3101 - mathetes -> : that disciple <3101 -mathetes -> was known <1110 - gnostos -> unto the 
high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 - archiereus -> , and went <4897 -suneiserchomai -> in with Jesus <2424 -
Iesous -> into <1519 -eis -> the palace <0833 -aule -> of the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -
> . followed ACT 012 009 And he went <1831 -exerchomai -> out , and {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him ; 
and wist <1492 -eido -> not that it was true <0227 -alethes -> which <3588 -ho -> was done <1096 -ginomai -> 
by the angel <0032 -aggelos -> ; but thought <1380 -dokeo -> he saw <0991 -blepo -> a vision <3705 - horama ->
. followed ACT 013 043 Now <1161 -de -> when the congregation <4864 -sunagoge -> was broken <3089 -luo ->
up , many <4183 - polus -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> and religious <4576 - sebomai -> proselytes <4339 -
proselutos -> {followed} <0190 - akoloutheo -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> and Barnabas <0921 -Barnabas -> : who 
<3748 -hostis -> , speaking <4354 -proslaleo -> to them , persuaded <3982 -peitho -> them to continue <1961 -
epimeno -> in the grace <5485 -charis -> of God <2316 -theos -> . followed ACT 016 017 The same <3778 -
houtos -> {followed} <2628 - katakoloutheo -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> and us , and cried <2896 - krazo -> , saying
<3004 -lego -> , These <3778 -houtos -> men <0444 -anthropos -> are the servants <1401 -doulos -> of the most 
<5310 -hupsistos -> high <5310 -hupsistos -> God <2316 - theos -> , which <3748 -hostis -> shew <2605 -
kataggello -> unto us the way <3598 -hodos -> of salvation <4991 -soteria -> . followed ACT 021 036 For the 
multitude <4128 -plethos -> of the people <2992 -laos -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> after , crying <2896 -
krazo -> , Away <0142 -airo -> with him . followed ROM 009 030 . What <5101 -tis -> shall we say <2046 - ereo 
-> then <3767 -oun -> ? That the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> , which <3588 -ho -> {followed} <1377 -dioko -> not
after righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> , have attained <2638 - katalambano -> to righteousness <1343 -
dikaiosune -> , even <1161 -de -> the righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> which <3588 - ho -> is of faith <4102 -
pistis -> . followed ROM 009 031 But Israel <2474 -Israel -> , which {followed} <1377 -dioko -> after the law 
<3551 -nomos -> of righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> , hath not attained <5348 - phthano -> to the law <3551 -
nomos -> of righteousness <1343 - dikaiosune -> . followed 1CO 010 004 And did all <3956 -pas -> drink <4095 
-pino -> the same <0846 -autos -> spiritual <4152 -pneumatikos -> drink <4188 -poma -> : for they drank <4095 -
pino -> of that spiritual <4152 -pneumatikos -> Rock <4073 -petra -> that {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> them 
: and that Rock <4073 - petra -> was Christ <5547 -Christos -> . followed 1TI 005 010 Well <3140 -martureo -> 
reported <3140 - martureo -> of for good <2570 -kalos -> works <2041 -ergon -> ; if <1487 -ei -> she have 
brought <5044 -teknotropheo -> up children <5044 -teknotropheo -> , if <1487 -ei -> she have lodged <3580 -
xenodocheo -> strangers <3580 -xenodocheo -> , if <1487 -ei -> she have washed <3538 -nipto -> the saints 
<0040 - hagios -> feet <4228 -pous -> , if <1487 -ei -> she have relieved <1884 -eparkeo -> the afflicted <2346 -
thlibo -> , if <1487 -ei -> she have diligently {followed} <1872 -epakoloutheo - > every <3956 -pas -> good 
<0018 -agathos -> work <2041 -ergon - > . followed 2PE 001 016 . For we have not {followed} <1811 - 
exakoloutheo -> cunningly devised <4679 -sophizo -> fables <3454 -muthos -> , when we made <1107 -gnorizo -
> known <1107 -gnorizo -> unto you the power <1411 -dunamis -> and coming <3952 - parousia -> of our Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , but were eyewitnesses <2030 -epoptes -> of 
his majesty <3168 -megaleiotes -> . followed REV 006 008 And I looked <1492 -eido -> , and behold <2400 -
idou -> a pale <5515 -chloros -> horse <2462 -hippos -> : and his name <3686 -onoma -> that sat <2521 -
kathemai -> on <1883 -epano -> him was Death <2288 -thanatos -> , and Hell <0086 -haides -> {followed} 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> with him . And power <1849 -exousia -> was given <1325 -didomi -> unto them over 
<1909 -epi -> the fourth <5067 -tetartos -> part of the earth <1093 -ge -> , to kill <0615 -apokteino -> with sword 
<4501 -rhomphaia -> , and with hunger <3042 -limos -> , and with death <2288 -thanatos -> , and with the beasts 
<2342 -therion -> of the earth <1093 -ge -> . followed REV 008 007 . The first <4413 -protos -> angel <0032 - 



aggelos -> sounded <4537 -salpizo -> , and there {followed} <1096 -ginomai -> hail <5464 -chalaza -> and fire 
<4442 -pur -> mingled <3396 -mignumi -> with blood <0129 -haima -> , and they were cast <0906 -ballo -> upon
the earth <1093 -ge -> : and the third <5154 -tritos -> part of trees <1186 -dendron -> was burnt <2618 -katakaio -
> up , and all <3956 -pas -> green <5515 - chloros -> grass <5528 -chortos -> was burnt <2618 -katakaio -> up . 
followed REV 014 008 And there {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> another <0243 -allos -> angel <0032 -aggelos
-> , saying <3004 - lego -> , Babylon <0897 -Babulon -> is fallen <4098 -pipto -> , is fallen <4098 -pipto -> , that 
great <3173 -megas -> city <4172 -polis -> , because <3754 -hoti -> she made <4222 -potizo - > all <3956 -pas ->
nations <1484 -ethnos -> drink <4222 -potizo -> of the wine <3631 -oinos -> of the wrath <2372 -thumos -> of 
her fornication <4202 -porneia -> . followed REV 014 009 And the third <5154 -tritos -> angel <0032 - aggelos -
> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> them , saying <3004 - lego -> with a loud <3173 -megas -> voice <5456 -
phone -> , If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> man worship <4352 -proskuneo - > the beast <2342 -therion -> and 
his image <1504 -eikon -> , and receive <2983 -lambano -> [ his ] mark <5480 -charagma -> in his forehead 
<3359 -metopon -> , or <2228 -e -> in his hand <5495 -cheir -> , followed REV 019 014 And the armies <4753 -
strateuma -> [ which <3588 -ho -> were ] in heaven <3772 -ouranos -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him 
upon white <3022 -leukos -> horses <2462 - hippos -> , clothed <1746 -enduo -> in fine linen <1039 - bussinos ->
, white <3022 -leukos -> and clean <2513 -katharos - > . followedst RUT 003 010 And he said <00559 +>amar > ,
Blessed <01288 +barak > [ be ] thou of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , my daughter <01323 +bath > : [ for ] 
thou hast shewed <03190 +yatab > more kindness <02617 +checed > in the latter <00314 +>acharown > end than 
<04480 +min > at the beginning <07223 +ri>shown > , inasmuch <01115 +biltiy > as thou {followedst} not 
young <00970 +bachuwr > men , whether <00518 +>im > poor <01800 +dal > or rich <06223 + . followers 1CO 
004 016 Wherefore <3767 -oun -> I beseech <3870 - parakaleo -> you , be ye {followers} <3402 -mimetes -> of 
me . followers 1CO 011 001 . Be ye {followers} <3402 -mimetes -> of me , even <2531 -kathos -> as I also 
<2504 -kago -> [ am ] of Christ <5547 -Christos -> . followers EPH 005 001 . Be ye therefore <3767 -oun -> 
{followers} <3402 -mimetes -> of God <2316 -theos -> , as dear <0027 -agapetos -> children <5043 -teknon -> ; 
followers PHP 003 017 . Brethren <0080 -adephos -> , be {followers} <4831 -summimetes -> together <4831 -
summimetes -> of me , and mark <4648 -skopeo -> them which walk <4043 - peripateo -> so <3779 -houto -> as 
ye have <2192 -echo -> us for an ensample <5179 -tupos -> . followers 1TH 001 006 . And ye became <1096 -
ginomai -> {followers} <3402 -mimetes -> of us , and of the Lord <2962 - kurios -> , having received <1209 -
dechomai -> the word <3056 - logos -> in much <4183 -polus -> affliction <2347 -thlipsis -> , with joy <5479 -
chara -> of the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> : followers 1TH 002 014 For ye , brethren <0080 
-adephos -> , became <1096 -ginomai -> {followers} <3402 -mimetes -> of the churches <1577 -ekklesia -> of 
God <2316 -theos -> which <3588 - ho -> in Judaea <2449 -Ioudaia -> are in Christ <5547 -Christos - > Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> : for ye also <2532 -kai -> have suffered <3958 -pascho -> like <5024 -tauta -> things of your 
<2398 -idios -> own <2398 -idios -> countrymen <4853 - sumphuletes -> , even <2532 -kai -> as they [ have ] of 
the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> : followers HEB 006 012 That ye be not slothful <3576 -nothros -> , but {followers} 
<3402 -mimetes -> of them who through <1223 - dia -> faith <4102 -pistis -> and patience <3115 -makrothumia -
> inherit <2816 -kleronomeo -> the promises <1860 -epaggelia -> . followers 1PE 003 013 And who <5101 -tis ->
[ is ] he that will harm <2559 -kakoo -> you , if <1437 -ean -> ye be {followers} <3402 -mimetes -> of that which
is good <0018 -agathos -> ? followeth 2KI 011 015 But Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > the priest <03548 +kohen 
> commanded <06680 +tsavah > the captains <08269 +sar > of the hundreds <03967 +me>ah > , the officers 
<06485 +paqad > of the host <02428 +chayil > , and said <00559 +>amar > unto them , Have <03318 +yatsa> > 
her forth <03318 +yatsa> > without the ranges <07713 +s@derah > : and him that {followeth} her kill <04191 
+muwth > with the sword <02719 +chereb > . For the priest <03548 +kohen > had said <00559 +>amar > , Let 
her not be slain <04191 +muwth > in the house <01004 +bayith > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . followeth 
2CH 023 014 Then Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > the priest <03548 +kohen > brought <03318 +yatsa> > out the
captains <08269 +sar > of hundreds <03967 +me>ah > that were set <06485 +paqad > over the host <02428 
+chayil > , and said <00559 +>amar > unto them , Have <03318 +yatsa> > her forth <03318 +yatsa> > of the 
ranges <07713 +s@derah > : and whoso {followeth} her , let him be slain <04191 +muwth > with the sword 
<02719 +chereb > . For the priest <03548 +kohen > said <00559 +>amar > , Slay <04191 +muwth > her not in 
the house <01004 +bayith > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . followeth PSA 063 008 My soul <05315 
+nephesh > {followeth} <01692 +dabaq > hard <01692 +dabaq > after <00310 +>achar > thee : thy right <03225 
+yamiyn > hand <03225 +yamiyn > upholdeth <08551 +tamak > me . followeth PRO 012 011 . He that tilleth 
<05647 + his land <00127 +>adamah > shall be satisfied <07646 +saba< > with bread <03899 +lechem > : but he 
that {followeth} <07291 +radaph > vain <07386 +reyq > [ persons is ] void <02638 +chacer > of understanding 
<03820 +leb > . followeth PRO 015 009 . The way <01870 +derek > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > [ is ] an 



abomination <08441 +tow unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : but he loveth <00157 +>ahab > him that 
{followeth} <07291 +radaph > after righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > . followeth PRO 021 021 . He that 
{followeth} <07291 +radaph > after righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > and mercy <02617 +checed > findeth 
<04672 +matsa> > life <02416 +chay > , righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > , and honour <03519 +kabowd > . 
followeth PRO 028 019 . He that tilleth <05647 + his land <00127 +>adamah > shall have plenty <07646 +saba< 
> of bread <03899 +lechem > : but he that {followeth} <07291 +radaph > after vain <07386 +reyq > [ persons ] 
shall have poverty <07389 +reysh > enough <07644 +Shebna> > . followeth ISA 001 023 Thy princes <08269 
+sar > [ are ] rebellious <05637 +carar > , and companions <02270 +chaber > of thieves <01590 +gannab > : 
every <03605 +kol > one loveth <00157 +>ahab > gifts <07810 +shachad > , and {followeth} <07291 +radaph > 
after rewards <08021 +shalmon > : they judge <08199 +shaphat > not the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , neither
<03808 +lo> > doth the cause <07379 +riyb > of the widow <00490 +>almanah > come <00935 +bow> > unto 
them . followeth EZE 016 034 And the contrary <02016 +hephek > is in thee from [ other ] women <00802 
+>ishshah > in thy whoredoms <08457 +taznuwth > , whereas none <03808 +lo> > {followeth} <00310 +>achar 
> thee to commit <02181 +zanah > whoredoms <02181 +zanah > : and in that thou givest <05414 +nathan > a 
reward <00868 +>ethnan > , and no <03808 +lo> > reward <00868 +>ethnan > is given <05414 +nathan > unto 
thee , therefore thou art contrary <02016 +hephek > . followeth HOS 012 001 . Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > 
feedeth <07462 +ra on wind <07307 +ruwach > , and {followeth} <07291 +radaph > after the east <06921 
+qadiym > wind : he daily increaseth <07235 +rabah > lies <03576 +kazab > and desolation <07701 +shod > ; 
and they do make <03772 +karath > a covenant <01285 +b@riyth > with the Assyrians <00804 +>Ashshuwr > , 
and oil <08081 +shemen > is carried <02986 +yabal > into Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . followeth MAT 010 038
And he that taketh <2983 -lambano -> not his cross <4716 -stauros -> , and {followeth} <0190 -akoloutheo - > 
after <3694 -opiso -> me , is not worthy <0514 -axios -> of me . followeth MAR 009 038 And John <2491 -
Ioannes -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , saying <3004 -lego -> , Master <1320 - didaskalos -> , we saw
<1492 -eido -> one <5100 -tis -> casting <1544 -ekballo -> out devils <1140 -daimonion -> in thy name <3686 -
onoma -> , and he followeth <0190 -akoloutheo -> not us : and we forbad <2967 -koluo -> him , because <3754 -
hoti -> he {followeth} <0190 -akoloutheo -> not us . followeth MAR 009 038 And John <2491 -Ioannes -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , saying <3004 -lego -> , Master <1320 - didaskalos -> , we saw <1492 -
eido -> one <5100 -tis -> casting <1544 -ekballo -> out devils <1140 -daimonion -> in thy name <3686 -onoma ->
, and he {followeth} <0190 -akoloutheo -> not us : and we forbad <2967 -koluo -> him , because <3754 -hoti -> 
he followeth <0190 -akoloutheo -> not us . followeth LUK 009 049 And John 2491 -Ioannes - answered LUK 
0611 -apokrinomai - and said 2036 -epo - , Master 1988 -epistates - , we saw 1492 -eido - one 5100 -tis - casting 
1544 -ekballo - out devils 1140 -daimonion - in thy name 3686 -onoma - ; and we forbad 2967 -koluo - him , 
because 3754 -hoti - he {followeth} LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - not with us . followeth JOH 008 012 . Then <3767 -
oun -> spake <2980 -laleo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> again <3825 -palin -> unto them , saying <3004 -lego -> , I 
am <1510 -eimi -> the light <5457 -phos -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> : he that {followeth} <0190 - 
akoloutheo -> me shall not walk <4043 -peripateo -> in darkness <4653 -skotia -> , but shall have <2192 -echo -> 
the light <5457 -phos -> of life <2222 -zoe -> . following GEN 041 031 And the plenty <07647 +saba< > shall not
be known <03045 +yada< > in the land <00776 +>erets > by reason <06440 +paniym > of that famine <07458 
+ra {following} ; for it [ shall be ] very <03966 +m@ grievous <03515 +kabed > . following DEU 007 004 For 
they will turn <05493 +cuwr > away thy son <01121 +ben > from {following} <00310 +>achar > me , that they 
may serve <05647 + other <00312 +>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > : so will the anger <00639 +>aph > of 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > be kindled <02734 +charah > against you , and destroy <08045 +shamad > thee 
suddenly <04118 +maher > . following DEU 012 030 Take heed <08104 +shamar > to thyself that thou be not 
snared <05367 +naqash > by {following} <00310 +>achar > them , after <00310 +>achar > that they be destroyed
<08045 +shamad > from before <06440 +paniym > thee ; and that thou enquire <01875 +darash > not after their 
gods <00430 +>elohiym > , saying <00559 +>amar > , How <00349 +>eyk > did these <00428 +>el - leh > 
nations <01471 +gowy > serve <05647 + their gods <00430 +>elohiym > ? even <01571 +gam > so <03651 +ken
> will I do <06213 + likewise <03651 +ken > . following JOS 022 016 Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar
> the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , What <04100 +mah > 
trespass <04604 +ma [ is ] this <02088 +zeh > that ye have committed <04600 +ma against the God <00430 
+>elohiym > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , to turn <07725 +shuwb > away this day <03117 +yowm > from 
{following} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , in that ye have builded <01129 +banah > you 
an altar <04196 +mizbeach > , that ye might rebel <04775 +marad > this day <03117 +yowm > against the LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > ? following JOS 022 018 But that ye must turn <07725 +shuwb > away this day <03117 
+yowm > from {following} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ? and it will be , [ seeing ] ye 



rebel <04775 +marad > to day <03117 +yowm > against the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , that to morrow 
<04279 +machar > he will be wroth <07107 +qatsaph > with the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + of 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . following JOS 022 023 That we have built <01129 +banah > us an altar <04196 
+mizbeach > to turn <07725 +shuwb > from {following} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , or 
if <00518 +>im > to offer <05927 + thereon <05921 + burnt <05930 + offering or meat offering <04503 
+minchah > , or if <00518 +>im > to offer <06213 + peace <08002 +shelem > offerings <02077 +zebach > 
thereon <05921 + , let the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > himself require <01245 +baqash > [ it ] ; following JOS 
022 029 God forbid <02486 +chaliylah > that we should rebel <04775 +marad > against the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , and turn <07725 +shuwb > this day <03117 +yowm > from {following} <00310 +>achar > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , to build <01129 +banah > an altar <04196 +mizbeach > for burnt <05930 +
offerings , for meat offerings <04503 +minchah > , or for sacrifices <02077 +zebach > , beside <00905 +bad > the
altar <04196 +mizbeach > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > our God <00430 +>elohiym > that [ is ] before 
<06440 +paniym > his tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > . following JUDG 002 019 And it came <01961 +hayah > 
to pass , when the judge <08199 +shaphat > was dead <04191 +muwth > , [ that ] they returned <07725 +shuwb >
, and corrupted <07843 +shachath > [ themselves ] more than their fathers <1> , in {following} other <00312 
+>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > to serve <05647 + them , and to bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 
+shachah > unto them ; they ceased <05307 +naphal > not from their own doings <04611 +ma , nor from their 
stubborn <07186 +qasheh > way <01870 +derek > . following RUT 001 016 And Ruth <07327 +Ruwth > said 
<00559 +>amar > , Intreat <06293 +paga< > me not to leave <05800 + thee , [ or ] to return <07725 +shuwb > 
from {following} after <00310 +>achar > thee : for whither thou goest <03212 +yalak > , I will go <03212 +yalak
> ; and where <00834 +>aher > thou lodgest <03885 +luwn > , I will lodge <03885 +luwn > : thy people <05971 
+ [ shall be ] my people <05971 + , and thy God <00430 +>elohiym > my God <00430 +>elohiym > : following 
1SA 012 014 If <00518 +>im > ye will fear <03372 +yare> > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , andserve <05647
+ him , and obey <08085 +shama< > his voice <06963 +qowl > , and not rebel <04784 +marah > against the 
commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , then shall both <01571 +gam > ye and also 
<01571 +gam > the king <04428 +melek > that reigneth <04427 +malak > over <05921 + you continue <01961 
+hayah > {following} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > : 
following 1SA 012 020 And Samuel <08050 +Sh@muw>el > said <00559 +>amar > unto the people <05971 + , 
Fear <03372 +yare> > not : ye have done <06213 + all <03605 +kol > this <02063 +zo>th > wickedness <07451 
+ra< > : yet <00389 +>ak > turn <05493 +cuwr > not aside from {following} <00310 +>achar > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > , but serve <05647 + the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > with all <03605 +kol > your heart 
<03824 +lebab > ; following 1SA 014 046 Then Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > went <05927 + up from {following} 
<00310 +>achar > the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > : and the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > went <01980 
+halak > to their own place <04725 +maqowm > . following 1SA 015 011 It repenteth <05162 +nacham > me that
I have set <04427 +malak > up Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > [ to be ] king <04428 +melek > : for he is turned 
<07725 +shuwb > back <07725 +shuwb > from {following} <00310 +>achar > me , and hath not performed 
<06965 +quwm > my commandments <01697 +dabar > . And it grieved <02734 +charah > Samuel <08050 
+Sh@muw>el > ; and he cried <02199 +za unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > all <03605 +kol > night <03915
+layil > . following 1SA 024 001 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , when <00834 +>aher > Saul <07586 
+Sha>uwl > was returned <07725 +shuwb > from {following} <00310 +>achar > the Philistines <06430 
+P@lishtiy > , that it was told <05046 +nagad > him , saying <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , 
David <01732 +David > [ is ] in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of Engedi <05872 + . following 2SA 002 019 
And Asahel <06214 +el > pursued <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > Abner <74> ; and in going <03212 
+yalak > he turned <05186 +natah > not to the right <03225 +yamiyn > hand nor to the left <08040 +s@mo>wl >
from {following} <00310 +>achar > Abner <74> . following 2SA 002 021 And Abner <74> said <00559 +>amar 
> to him , Turn <05186 +natah > thee aside <05186 +natah > to thy right <03225 +yamiyn > hand or <00176 
+>ow > to thy left <08040 +s@mo>wl > , and lay thee hold <00270 +>achaz > on one <00259 +>echad > of the 
young <05288 +na men , and take <03947 +laqach > thee his armour <02488 +chaliytsah > . But Asahel <06214 
+el > would <14> not turn <05493 +cuwr > aside from {following} <00310 +>achar > of him . following 2SA 
002 022 And Abner <74> said <00559 +>amar > again to Asahel <06214 +el > , Turn <05493 +cuwr > thee aside 
from {following} <00310 +>achar > me : wherefore <04100 +mah > should I smite <05221 +nakah > thee to the 
ground <00776 +>erets > ? how <00349 +>eyk > then should I hold <05375 +nasa> > up my face <06440 
+paniym > to Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > thy brother <00251 +>ach > ? following 2SA 002 026 Then Abner <74> 
called <07121 +qara> > to Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > , and said <00559 +>amar > , Shall the sword <02719 
+chereb > devour <00398 +>akal > for ever <05331 +netsach > ? knowest <03045 +yada< > thou not that it will 



be bitterness <04751 +mar > in the latter <00314 +>acharown > end ? how <05704 + long <05704 + shall it be 
then , ere <03808 +lo> > thou bid <00559 +>amar > the people <05971 + return <07725 +shuwb > from 
{following} <00310 +>achar > their brethren <00251 +>ach > ? following 2SA 002 027 And Joab <03097 
+Yow>ab > said <00559 +>amar > , [ As ] God <00430 +>elohiym > liveth <02416 +chay > , unless thou hadst 
spoken <01696 +dabar > , surely <03588 +kiy > then in the morning <01242 +boqer > the people <05971 + had 
gone <05927 + up every <00376 +>iysh > one <00376 +>iysh > from {following} <00310 +>achar > his brother 
<00251 +>ach > . following 2SA 002 030 And Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > returned <07725 +shuwb > from 
{following} <00310 +>achar > Abner <74> : and when he had gathered <06908 +qabats > all <03605 +kol > the 
people <05971 + together , there lacked <06485 +paqad > of David s <01732 +David > servants <05650 +
nineteen men <00376 +>iysh > and Asahel <06214 +el > . following 2SA 007 008 Now <06258 + therefore so 
shalt thou say <00559 +>amar > unto my servant <05650 + David <01732 +David > , Thus <03541 +koh > saith 
<00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > , I took <03947 +laqach > thee 
from the sheepcote <05116 +naveh > , from {following} <00310 +>achar > the sheep <06629 +tso>n > , to be 
ruler <05057 +nagiyd > over <05921 + my people <05971 + , over <05921 + Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > : 
following 1KI 001 007 And he conferred with Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > the son <01121 +ben > of Zeruiah 
<06870 +Ts@ruwyah > , and with Abiathar <54> the priest <03548 +kohen > : and they {following} <00310 
+>achar > Adonijah <00138 +>Adoniyah > helped <05826 + [ him ] . following 1KI 009 006 [ But ] if <00518 
+>im > ye shall at all turn <07725 +shuwb > from {following} <00310 +>achar > me , ye or your children 
<01121 +ben > , and will not keep <08104 +shamar > my commandments <04687 +mitsvah > [ and ] my statutes 
<02708 +chuqqah > which <00834 +>aher > I have set <05414 +nathan > before <06440 +paniym > you , but go 
<01980 +halak > and serve <05647 + other <00312 +>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > , and worship <07812 
+shachah > them : following 1KI 021 026 And he did very <03966 +m@ abominably <08581 +ta in {following} 
idols <01544 +gilluwl > , according to all <03605 +kol > [ things ] as did <06213 + the Amorites <00567 
+>Emoriy > , whom <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > cast <03423 +yarash > out before <06440
+paniym > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . following 2KI 017 021 For he rent <07167 
+qara< > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > from the house <01004 +bayith > of David <01732 +David > ; and they made
Jeroboam <03379 +Yarob the son <01121 +ben > of Nebat <05028 +N@bat > king <04427 +malak > : and 
Jeroboam <03379 +Yarob drave <05071 +n@dabah > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > from {following} <00310 
+>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and made them sin <02398 +chata> > a great <01419 +gadowl > sin
<02401 +chata>ah > . following 2KI 018 006 For he clave <01692 +dabaq > to the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ,
[ and ] departed <05493 +cuwr > not from {following} <00310 +>achar > him , but kept <08104 +shamar > his 
commandments <04687 +mitsvah > , which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded 
<06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . following 1CH 017 007 Now <06258 + therefore thus <03541 
+koh > shalt thou say <00559 +>amar > unto my servant <05650 + David <01732 +David > , Thus <03541 +koh 
> saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > , I took <03947 +laqach > 
thee from the sheepcote <05116 +naveh > , [ even ] from {following} <00310 +>achar > the sheep <06629 
+tso>n > , that thou shouldest be ruler <05057 +nagiyd > over <05921 + my people <05971 + Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > : following 2CH 025 027 Now after the time <06256 + that Amaziah <00558 +>Amatsyah > did turn 
<05493 +cuwr > away from {following} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they made a 
conspiracy <07195 +qesher > against <05921 + him in Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > ; and he fled 
<05127 +nuwc > to Lachish <03923 +Lachiysh > : but they sent <07971 +shalach > to Lachish <03923 
+Lachiysh > after <00310 +>achar > him , and slew <04191 +muwth > him there <08033 +sham > . following 
2CH 034 033 And Josiah <02977 +Yo>shiyah > took away <05493 +cuwr > all <03605 +kol > the abominations 
<08441 +tow out of all <03605 +kol > the countries <00776 +>erets > that [ pertained ] to the children <01121 
+ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , and made all <03605 +kol > that were present <04672 +matsa> > in Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > to serve <05647 + , [ even ] to serve <05647 + the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > their God 
<00430 +>elohiym > . [ And ] all <03605 +kol > his days <03117 +yowm > they departed <05493 +cuwr > not 
from {following} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , the God <00430 +>elohiym > of their 
fathers <1> . following PSA 048 013 Mark <07896 +shiyth > ye well her bulwarks <02430 +cheylah > , consider 
<06448 +pacag > her palaces <00759 +>armown > ; that ye may tell <05608 +caphar > [ it ] to the generation 
<01755 +dowr > {following} <00314 +>acharown > . following PSA 078 071 From {following} <00310 +>achar
> the ewes <05763 + great with young <05763 + he brought <00935 +bow> > him to feed <07462 +ra Jacob 
<03290 +Ya his people <05971 + , and Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > his inheritance <05159 +nachalah > . following 
PSA 109 013 Let his posterity <00319 +>achariyth > be cut <03772 +karath > off ; [ and ] in the generation 
<01755 +dowr > {following} <00312 +>acher > let their name <08034 +shem > be blotted <04229 +machah > 



out . following MAR 016 020 And they went <1831 -exerchomai -> forth <1831 -exerchomai -> , and preached 
<2784 -kerusso -> every <3837 -pantachou -> where <3837 -pantachou -> , the Lord <2962 - kurios -> working 
<4903 -sunergeo -> with [ them ] , and confirming <0950 -bebaioo -> the word <3056 -logos -> with signs <4592 
-semeion -> {following} <1872 -epakoloutheo -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . following LUK 013 033 Nevertheless 
4133 -plen - I must 1163 -dei - walk 4198 -poreuomai - to day 4594 -semeron - , and to morrow 0839 -aurion - , 
and the [ day ] {following} 2192 -echo - : for it cannot 1735 -endechetai - be that a prophet 4396 -prophetes - 
perish 0622 -apollumi - out of Jerusalem 2419 -Hierousalem - . following JOH 001 038 Then <1161 -de -> Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> turned <4762 -strepho -> , and saw <2300 -theaomai -> them {following} <0190 -akoloutheo -> 
, and saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , What <5101 -tis -> seek <2212 -zeteo -> ye ? They said <2036 -epo -> unto
him , Rabbi <4461 -rhabbi -> , ( which is to say <3004 -lego -> , being interpreted <2059 -hermeneuo -> , Master 
<1320 -didaskalos -> , ) where <4226 -pou -> dwellest <3306 -meno -> thou ? following JOH 001 043 . The day 
<1887 -epaurion -> {following} <1887 -epaurion -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> would <2309 -thelo -> go <1831 -
exerchomai -> forth <1831 -exerchomai -> into <1519 - eis -> Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and findeth <2147 -
heurisko - > Philip <5376 -Philippos -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . 
following JOH 006 022 . The day <1887 -epaurion -> {following} <1887 -epaurion -> , when the people <3793 -
ochlos -> which <3588 -ho -> stood <2476 -histemi -> on the other <4008 -peran - > side <4008 -peran -> of the 
sea <2281 -thalassa -> saw <1492 - eido -> that there was none <3756 -ou -> other <0243 -allos -> boat <4142 -
ploiarion -> there <1563 -ekei -> , save <1508 -ei me -> that one <1520 -heis -> whereinto <3739 -hos -> his 
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> were entered <1684 -embaino -> , and that Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> went <4897 -
suneiserchomai -> not with his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> into <1519 -eis -> the boat <4142 -ploiarion -> , but [
that ] his disciples <3101 - mathetes -> were gone <0565 -aperchomai -> away <0565 - aperchomai -> alone 
<3441 -monos -> ; following JOH 020 006 Then <3767 -oun -> cometh <2064 -erchomai - > Simon <4613 -
Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> {following} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and went <1525 -eiserchomai -> into 
<1519 - eis -> the sepulchre <3419 -mnemeion -> , and seeth <2334 - theoreo -> the linen <3608 -othonion -> 
clothes <3608 -othonion - > lie <2749 -keimai -> , following JOH 021 020 . Then <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -
Petros -> , turning <1994 -epistrepho -> about <1994 -epistrepho -> , seeth <0991 -blepo -> the disciple <3101 -
mathetes -> whom <3739 -hos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> loved <0025 -agapao -> {following} <0190 -akoloutheo 
-> ; which <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> leaned <0377 -anapipto -> on <1909 -epi -> his breast <4738 -stethos
-> at <1722 -en -> supper <1173 -deipnon - > , and said <2036 -epo -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , which <5101 -tis 
-> is he that betrayeth <3860 -paradidomi -> thee ? following ACT 021 001 . And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to 
pass , that after <5613 -hos -> we were gotten <0645 -apospao -> from them , and had launched <0321 -anago -> ,
we came <2064 - erchomai -> with a straight <2113 -euthudromeo -> course <4144 - ploos -> unto Coos <2972 -
Kos -> , and the [ day ] {following} <1836 -hexes -> unto Rhodes <4499 -Rhodos -> , and from thence <1564 -
ekeithen -> unto Patara <3959 -Patara -> : following ACT 021 018 And the [ day ] {following} <1966 -epiousa ->
Paul <3972 -Paulos -> went <1524 -eiseimi -> in with us unto James <2385 -Iakobos -> ; and all <3956 -pas -> 
the elders <4245 -presbuteros -> were present <3854 -paraginomai -> . following ACT 023 011 And the night 
<3571 -nux -> {following} the Lord <2962 -kurios -> stood <2186 -ephistemi -> by him , and said <2036 -epo -> 
, Be of good cheer <2293 -tharseo -> , Paul <3972 -Paulos -> : for as thou hast testified <1263 - diamarturomai -> 
of me in Jerusalem <2419 -Hierousalem -> , so <3779 -houto -> must <1163 -dei -> thou bear <3140 -martureo ->
witness <3140 -martureo -> also <2532 -kai -> at <1519 -eis -> Rome <4516 -Rhome -> . following 2PE 002 015 
Which have forsaken <2641 -kataleipo -> the right <2117 -euthus -> way <3598 -hodos -> , and are gone <4105 -
planao -> astray <4105 -planao -> , {following} <1811 - exakoloutheo -> the way <3598 -hodos -> of Balaam 
<0903 -Balaam - > [ the son ] 2PE 0f Bosor <1007 -Bosor -> , who <3739 -hos -> loved <0025 -agapao -> the 
wages <3408 -misthos -> of unrighteousness <0093 -adikia -> ; but ever follow <1TH5 -:15 > but follow 
righteousness <2TI2 -:22 > but thou shalt follow me afterwards follow abimelech follow absalom <2SA17 -:9 > 
follow after follow after follow after follow after charity <1CO14 -:1 > follow after me follow after mischief 
follow after righteousness <1TI6 -:11 > follow after righteousness follow her shall be brought unto thee follow 
him <1KI18 -:21 > follow him <1KI18 -:21 > follow him follow him follow him into follow me <1KI20 -:10 > 
follow me <2KI6 -:19 > follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me 
follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me unto this land 
follow my lord <1SA25 -:27 > follow not <3JO1 -:11 > follow peace with all follow thee follow thee follow thee 
follow thee now follow their own spirit follow thou me follow us <2TH3 -:7 > follow us <2TH3 -:9 > he shall 
follow after them heart shall follow it his disciples follow him let him follow me let us therefore follow after many
shall follow their pernicious ways <2PE2 -:2 > mercy shall follow me all shall follow close after you there she 
shall follow after her lovers sheep follow him should follow <1PE1 -:11 > stranger will they not follow their 



works do follow them these are they which follow these signs shall follow them they could not follow david 
<1SA30 -:21 > they follow after <1TI5 -:24 > they follow me they may follow strong drink they shall follow them
thing follow not thou canst not follow me now thou shalt not follow we follow on when they which were about 
him saw what would follow which is altogether just shalt thou follow whose faith follow will follow thee <1KI19 
-:20 > will follow thee will follow thee whithersoever thou goest will follow thee whithersoever thou goest 
woman will not follow me ye should follow his steps <1PE2 -:21 > Total words in this Thesaurus is as follow total
* follow , 0190 , 1377 , 1811 , 1872 , 2517 , 3401 , 3694 , 3877 , 4870 , 5023 , - follow , 0310 , 1692 , 1961 , 7272
, 7291 , follow GEN 024 005 And the servant <05650 + said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Peradventure <00194 
+>uwlay > the woman <00802 +>ishshah > will not be willing <14> to {follow} me unto this land <00776 
+>erets > : must I needs bring <07725 +shuwb > thy son <01121 +ben > again <07725 +shuwb > unto the land 
<00776 +>erets > from whence <00370 +>aiyn > thou camest <03318 +yatsa> > ? follow GEN 024 008 And if 
the woman <00802 +>ishshah > will not be willing <14> to {follow} thee , then thou shalt be clear <05352 
+naqah > from this my oath <07621 +sh@buw : only bring <07725 +shuwb > not my son <01121 +ben > thither 
<08033 +sham > again <07725 +shuwb > . follow GEN 024 039 And I said <00559 +>amar > unto my master 
<00113 +>adown > , Peradventure <00194 +>uwlay > the woman <00802 +>ishshah > will not {follow} me . 
follow GEN 044 004 [ And ] when they were gone <03318 +yatsa> > out of the city <05892 + , [ and ] not [ yet ] 
far <07368 +rachaq > off , Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > said <00559 +>amar > unto his steward <05921 + , Up , 
{follow} <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > the men <00582 +>enowsh > ; and when thou dost overtake 
<05381 +nasag > them , say <00559 +>amar > unto them , Wherefore <04100 +mah > have ye rewarded <07999 
+shalam > evil <07451 +ra< > for good <02896 +towb > ? follow EXO 011 008 And all <03605 +kol > these 
<00428 +>el - leh > thy servants <05650 + shall come <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > unto me , and 
bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > themselves unto me , saying <00559 +>amar > , Get <03318 
+yatsa> > thee out , and all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + that {follow} <07272 +regel > thee : and after 
<00310 +>achar > that I will go <03318 +yatsa> > out . And he went <03318 +yatsa> > out from Pharaoh <06547
+Par in a great <02750 +choriy > anger <00639 +>aph > . follow EXO 014 004 And I will harden <02388 
+chazaq > Pharaoh s <06547 +Par heart <03820 +leb > , that he shall {follow} <07291 +radaph > after <00310 
+>achar > them ; and I will be honoured <03513 +kabad > upon Pharaoh <06547 +Par , and upon all <03605 +kol
> his host <02428 +chayil > ; that the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > may know <03045 +yada< > that I [ am ] 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . And they did <06213 + so <03651 +ken > . follow EXO 014 017 And I , 
behold <02005 +hen > , I will harden <02388 +chazaq > the hearts <03820 +leb > of the Egyptians <04714 
+Mitsrayim > , and they shall {follow} <00310 +>achar > them : and I will get <03513 +kabad > me honour 
<03513 +kabad > upon Pharaoh <06547 +Par , and upon all <03605 +kol > his host <02428 +chayil > , upon his 
chariots <07393 +rekeb > , and upon his horsemen <06571 +parash > . follow EXO 023 002 Thou shalt not 
{follow} a multitude <07227 +rab > to [ do ] evil <07451 +ra< > ; neither <03808 +lo> > shalt thou speak <06030
+ in a cause <07379 +riyb > to decline <05186 +natah > after <00310 +>achar > many <07227 +rab > to wrest 
<05186 +natah > [ judgment ] : follow DEU 016 020 That which is altogether just <06664 +tsedeq > shalt thou 
{follow} <07291 +radaph > , that thou mayest live <02421 +chayah > , and inherit <03423 +yarash > the land 
<00776 +>erets > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > giveth 
<05414 +nathan > thee . follow DEU 018 022 When <00834 +>aher > a prophet <05030 +nabiy> > speaketh 
<01696 +dabar > in the name <08034 +shem > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , if the thing <01697 +dabar >
{follow} <01961 +hayah > not , nor <03808 +lo> > come <00935 +bow> > to pass , that [ is ] the thing <01697 
+dabar > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath not spoken <01696 +dabar > , [ but ] the 
prophet <05030 +nabiy> > hath spoken <01696 +dabar > it presumptuously <02087 +zadown > : thou shalt not be
afraid <01481 +guwr > of him . followed GEN 024 061 And Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > arose <06965 +quwm > 
, and her damsels <05291 +na , and they rode <07392 +rakab > upon the camels <01581 +gamal > , and 
{followed} the man <00376 +>iysh > : and the servant <05650 + took <03947 +laqach > Rebekah <07259 
+Ribqah > , and went <03212 +yalak > his way <03212 +yalak > . followed GEN 032 019 And so <01571 +gam 
> commanded <06680 +tsavah > he the second <08145 +sheniy > , and the third <07992 +sh@liyshiy > , and all 
<03605 +kol > that {followed} the droves <05739 + , saying <00559 +>amar > , On this <02088 +zeh > manner 
<01697 +dabar > shall ye speak <01696 +dabar > unto Esau <06215 + , when ye find <04672 +matsa> > him . 
followed NUM 014 024 But my servant <05650 + Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > , because <06118 + he had <01961 
+hayah > another <00312 +>acher > spirit <07307 +ruwach > with him , and hath {followed} <00310 +>achar > 
me fully <04392 +male> > , him will I bring <00935 +bow> > into <00413 +>el > the land <00776 +>erets > 
whereinto he went <00935 +bow> > ; and his seed <02233 +zera< > shall possess <03423 +yarash > it . followed 
NUM 016 025 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > rose <06965 +quwm > up and went <03212 +yalak > unto Dathan 



<01885 +Dathan > and Abiram <48> ; and the elders <02205 +zaqen > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > {followed} 
him . followed NUM 032 011 Surely <00518 +>im > none of the men <00582 +>enowsh > that came <05927 +
up out of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , from twenty <06242 + years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > and 
upward <04605 +ma , shall see <07200 +ra>ah > the land <00127 +>adamah > which <00834 +>aher > I sware 
<07650 +shaba< > unto Abraham <85> , unto Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > , and unto Jacob <03290 +Ya ; because 
<03588 +kiy > they have not wholly <04390 +male> > {followed} <00310 +>achar > me : followed NUM 032 
012 Save Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > the son <01121 +ben > of Jephunneh <03312 +Y@phunneh > the Kenezite 
<07074 +Q@nizziy > , and Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > the son <01121 +ben > of Nun <05126 +Nuwn > :
for they have wholly <04390 +male> > {followed} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . 
followed DEU 001 036 Save <02108 +zuwlah > Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > the son <01121 +ben > of Jephunneh 
<03312 +Y@phunneh > ; he shall see <07200 +ra>ah > it , and to him will I give <05414 +nathan > the land 
<00776 +>erets > that he hath trodden <01869 +darak > upon , and to his children <01121 +ben > , because he 
hath wholly <04390 +male> > {followed} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . followed DEU 
004 003 Your eyes <05869 + have seen <07200 +ra>ah > what the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > did <06213 +
because of Baalpeor <01187 +Ba : for all <03605 +kol > the men <00376 +>iysh > that {followed} Baalpeor 
<01187 +Ba , the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath destroyed <08045 +shamad > 
them from among <07130 +qereb > you . following GEN 041 031 And the plenty <07647 +saba< > shall not be 
known <03045 +yada< > in the land <00776 +>erets > by reason <06440 +paniym > of that famine <07458 +ra
{following} ; for it [ shall be ] very <03966 +m@ grievous <03515 +kabed > . following DEU 007 004 For they 
will turn <05493 +cuwr > away thy son <01121 +ben > from {following} <00310 +>achar > me , that they may 
serve <05647 + other <00312 +>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > : so will the anger <00639 +>aph > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > be kindled <02734 +charah > against you , and destroy <08045 +shamad > thee 
suddenly <04118 +maher > . following DEU 012 030 Take heed <08104 +shamar > to thyself that thou be not 
snared <05367 +naqash > by {following} <00310 +>achar > them , after <00310 +>achar > that they be destroyed
<08045 +shamad > from before <06440 +paniym > thee ; and that thou enquire <01875 +darash > not after their 
gods <00430 +>elohiym > , saying <00559 +>amar > , How <00349 +>eyk > did these <00428 +>el - leh > 
nations <01471 +gowy > serve <05647 + their gods <00430 +>elohiym > ? even <01571 +gam > so <03651 +ken
> will I do <06213 + likewise <03651 +ken > . * follow , 0190 akoloutheo , 1377 dioko , 1811 exakoloutheo , 
1872 epakoloutheo , 2517 kathexes , 3401 mimeomai , 3694 opiso , 3877 parakoloutheo , 4870 sunakoloutheo , 
5023 tauta , follow -0190 {follow}, followed, followeth, following, reached, follow -1377 ensue, {follow}, 
persecute, persecuted, persecutest, persecuting, persecution, press, suffer, follow -1811 {follow}, followed, 
following, follow -1872 after, {follow}, followed, following, follow -2517 after, {follow}, goeth, order, follow -
3401 {follow}, follow -3694 after, back, backward, behind, {follow}, follow -3877 attained, {follow}, fully, 
known, follow -4870 {follow}, follow -5023 afterward, {follow}, hereafter, same, so, such, these, things, this, 
those, thus, followed -0190 follow, {followed}, followeth, following, reached, followed -1096 abroad, ariseth, 
arose, assembled, became, become, becometh, been, befell, behaved, being, brought, came, camest, come, cometh,
coming, continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, falling, fell, finished, {followed}, forbid, found, 
followed -1811 follow, {followed}, following, followed -1872 after, follow, {followed}, following, followed -
2614 after, {followed}, followed -2628 {followed}, followed -3326 after, against, among, between, {followed}, 
setting, since, when, without, followers -3402 {followers}, followers -4831 {followers}, together, followeth -0190
follow, followed, {followeth}, following, reached, following -0190 follow, followed, followeth, {following}, 
reached, following -1811 follow, followed, {following}, following -1836 {following}, morrow, next, following -
1872 after, follow, followed, {following}, following -1887 after, day, {following}, morrow, next, following -1966
{following}, next, follow -0310 after , afterward , afterwards , again , away , back , backside , behind , beside , 
{follow} , followed , followeth , following , forasmuch , hereafter , hinder , humbled , posterity , pursuing , 
remnant , seeing , since , when , follow -1692 abide , clave , cleave , cleaved , cleaveth , close , {follow} , 
followed , followeth , hard , joined , joining , keep , kept , overtook , pursued , stick , stuck , take , follow -1961 
abode , accomplished , am , became , becamest , become , been , being , brake , brought , came , cause , caused , 
come , cometh , committed , continue , continued , count , did , done , endure , endured , enjoy , fainted , fell , 
{follow} , go , gone , had , happened , hast , hath , have , keep , lasted , made , pertained , pertaineth , quit , reach ,
received , remain , remained , required , take , wast , wear , went , when , which , follow -7272 able , according , 
after , coming , endure , feet , {follow} , followed , foot , haunt , legs , possession , the , follow -7291 chase , 
chased , flight , {follow} , followed , followeth , hunt , past , persecute , persecuted , persecution , persecutors , 
pursue , pursued , pursuer , pursuers , pursueth , pursuing , followed -6213 about , accomplish , advanced , 
appointed , apt , bear , become , bestow , bring , bringeth , brought , bruised , bruising , busy , cast , charge , come 



, commit , committed , committeth , committing , deal , dealest , dealeth , dealt , deckedst , did , didst , do , doers , 
doest , doeth , doing , done , dress , dressed , effect , execute , executed , executedst , executest , executeth , 
executing , execution , exercise , fashioned , fitteth , flew , {followed} , forth , fulfil , fulfilled , fulfilling , gat , 
gathered , get , getteth , give , given , go , god , gotten , govern , granted , held , holden , keep , kept , labour , 
laboured , made , madest , maintain , maintained , make , maker , makest , maketh , making , meet , observe , 
observed , occupied , offer , offered , offering , officers , ordained , followed -0310 after , afterward , afterwards , 
again , away , back , backside , behind , beside , follow , {followed} , followeth , following , forasmuch , hereafter
, hinder , humbled , posterity , pursuing , remnant , seeing , since , when , followed -1692 abide , clave , cleave , 
cleaved , cleaveth , close , follow , {followed} , followeth , hard , joined , joining , keep , kept , overtook , pursued
, stick , stuck , take , followed -7272 able , according , after , coming , endure , feet , follow , {followed} , foot , 
haunt , legs , possession , the , followed -7291 chase , chased , flight , follow , {followed} , followeth , hunt , past ,
persecute , persecuted , persecution , persecutors , pursue , pursued , pursuer , pursuers , pursueth , pursuing , 
followeth -0310 after , afterward , afterwards , again , away , back , backside , behind , beside , follow , followed , 
{followeth} , following , forasmuch , hereafter , hinder , humbled , posterity , pursuing , remnant , seeing , since , 
when , followeth -1692 abide , clave , cleave , cleaved , cleaveth , close , follow , followed , {followeth} , hard , 
joined , joining , keep , kept , overtook , pursued , stick , stuck , take , followeth -7291 chase , chased , flight , 
follow , followed , {followeth} , hunt , past , persecute , persecuted , persecution , persecutors , pursue , pursued , 
pursuer , pursuers , pursueth , pursuing , following -0310 after , afterward , afterwards , again , away , back , 
backside , behind , beside , follow , followed , followeth , {following} , forasmuch , hereafter , hinder , humbled , 
posterity , pursuing , remnant , seeing , since , when , following -0312 another , {following} , man , next , other , 
others , strange , following -0314 after , afterward , afterwards , come , {following} , hinder , hindermost , 
hindmost , last , latter , rereward , utmost , uttermost , follow 0310 -- /achar -- after (that, -ward), again, at, away 
from, back (from,-side), behind, beside, by, {follow} (after, - ing), forasmuch, from,hereafter, hinder end, + out 
(over) live, + persecute, posterity, pursuing,remnant, seeing, since, thence[- forth], when, with. follow 0935 -- bow
/ -- abide, apply, attain, X be, befall, + besiege, bring (forth,in, into, to pass), call, carry, X certainly, (cause, let, 
thing for) tocome (against, in, out, upon, to pass), depart, X doubtless again, + eat, +employ, (cause to) enter (in, 
into, -tering, -trance, -try), be fallen, fetch, + {follow}, get, give, go (down, in, to war), grant, + have, Xindeed, 
[in-]vade, lead, lift [up], mention, pull in, put, resort, run(down), send, set, X (well) stricken [in age], X surely, 
take (in), way. follow 1692 -- dabaq -- abide fast, cleave (fast together), {follow} close (hardafter), be joined 
(together), keep (fast), overtake, pursue hard, stick,take. follow 1961 -- hayah -- beacon, X altogether, be(-come), 
accomplished, committed,like), break, cause, come (to pass), do, faint, fall, + {follow}, happen, Xhave, last, 
pertain, quit (one- )self, require, X use. follow 1980 -- halak -- (all) along, apace, behave (self), come, (on) 
continually,be conversant, depart, + be eased, enter, exercise (self), + {follow},forth, forward, get, go (about, 
abroad, along, away, forward, on, out, upand down), + greater, grow, be wont to haunt, lead, march, X more and 
more,move (self), needs, on, pass (away), be at the point, quite, run (along), +send, speedily, spread, still, surely, +
tale-bearer, + travel(- ler), walk(abroad, on, to and fro, up and down, to places), wander, wax, [way-]faringman, X 
be weak, whirl. follow 3212 -- yalak -- X again, away, bear, bring, carry (away), come (away),depart, flow, + 
{follow}(-ing), get (away, hence, him), (cause to, made) go (away, -- ing, -- ne, one's way, out), grow, lead (forth),
let down, march,prosper, + pursue, cause to run, spread, take away ([-journey]), vanish,(cause to) walk(- ing), 
wax, X be weak. follow 6213 -- \asah -- accomplish, advance, appoint, apt, be at, become, bear,bestow, bring 
forth, bruise, be busy, X certainly, have the charge of,commit, deal (with), deck, + displease, do, (ready) 
dress(-ed), (put in)execute(-ion), exercise, fashion, + feast, [fight-]ing man, + finish, fit,fly, {follow}, fulfill, 
furnish, gather, get, go about, govern, grant,great, + hinder, hold ([a feast]), X indeed, + be industrious, + journey,
keep, labour, maintain, make, be meet, observe, be occupied, offer, +officer, pare, bring (come) to pass, perform, 
pracise, prepare, procure,provide, put, requite, X sacrifice, serve, set, shew, X sin, spend, Xsurely, take, X 
thoroughly, trim, X very, + vex, be [warr-]ior, work(-man),yield, use. follow 7272 regel -- -- X be able to endure, 
X according as, X after, X coming, X{follow}, ([broken-])foot([-ed, -stool]), X great toe, X haunt, X journey,leg, 
+ piss, + possession, time. follow 7291 radaph -- -- chase, put to flight, {follow} (after, on), hunt, (be 
under)persecute(-ion, -or), pursue(-r). follow 0190 ** akoloutheo ** {follow}, reach. follow 1096 ** ginomai ** 
arise, be assembled, be(-come, -fall, - have self), bebrought (to pass), (be) come (to pass), continue, be divided, 
draw, beended, fall, be finished, {follow}, be found, be fulfilled, + God forbid,grow, happen, have, be kept, be 
made, be married, be ordained to be,partake, pass, be performed, be published, require, seem, be showed, X 
soonas it was, sound, be taken, be turned, use, wax, will, would, be wrought. follow 1205 ** deute ** come, X 
{follow}. follow 1377 ** dioko ** ensue, {follow} (after), given to, (suffer) persecute(-ion),press forward. follow 
1811 ** exakoloutheo ** {follow}. follow 1872 ** epakoloutheo ** {follow} (after). follow 2071 ** esomai ** 



shall (should) be (have), (shall) come (to pass), X mayhave, X fall, what would {follow}, X live long, X sojourn. 
follow 2076 ** esti ** are, be(-long), call, X can[-not], come, consisteth, X durefor a while, + {follow}, X have, 
(that) is (to say), make, meaneth, X mustneeds, + profit, + remaineth, + wrestle. follow 2614 ** katadioko ** 
{follow} after. follow 2628 ** katakoloutheo ** {follow} (after). follow 3326 ** meta ** after(-ward), X that he 
again, against, among, X and, +{follow}, hence, hereafter, in, of, (up-)on, + our, X and setting, since,(un-)to, + 
together, when, with (+ - out). follow 3401 ** mimeomai ** {follow}. follow 3694 ** opiso ** after, 
back(-ward), (+ get) behind, + {follow}. follow 3877 ** parakoloutheo ** attain, {follow}, fully know, have 
understanding. follow 4870 ** sunakoloutheo ** {follow}. follow 5023 ** tauta ** + afterward, {follow}, + 
hereafter, X him, the same, so,such, that, then, these, they, this, those, thus. followed 3378 ** me ouk ** neither 
({followed} by no), + never, not. follower 3402 ** mimetes ** {follower}. follower 4831 ** summimetes ** 
{follower} together. following 0312 -- /acher -- (an-)other man, {following}, next, strange. following 0314 -- 
/acharown -- after (-ward), to come, {following}, hind(-er, -ermost,-most), last, latter, rereward, ut(ter)most. 
following 3651 -- ken -- + after that (this, -- ward, -- wards), as . . as, +[for-]asmuch as yet, + be (for which) cause,
+ {following}, howbeit, in (the) like (manner, -- wise), X the more, right, (even) so, state,straightway, such 
(thing), surely, + there (where)-fore, this, thus, true,well, X you. following 1836 ** hexes ** after, {following}, X
morrow, next. following 1887 ** epaurion ** day {following}, morrow, next day (after). following 1966 ** 
epiousa ** {following}, next. following 2192 ** echo ** be (able, X hold, possessed with), accompany, + begin 
toamend, can(+ -not), X conceive, count, diseased, do + eat, + enjoy, + fear,{following}, have, hold, keep, + lack, 
+ go to law, lie, + must needs, + ofnecessity, + need, next, + recover, + reign, + rest, + return, X sick, takefor, + 
tremble, + uncircumcised, use. follow ......... and follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow ......... but follow 1377 -
dioko-> follow ......... but I follow 1377 -dioko-> follow ......... but thou shalt follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow 
......... do follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> Follow ......... Follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow ......... follow 0190 -
akoloutheo-> Follow ......... Follow 1377 -dioko-> follow ......... follow 1377 -dioko-> follow ......... follow 3401 -
mimeomai-> follow ......... I follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow ......... I will follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow 
......... is that to thee ? follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow ......... me , let him follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow 
......... not follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow ......... shall follow 1811 -exakoloutheo-> follow ......... shall follow 
3877 -parakoloutheo-> follow ......... that follow 2517 -kathexes-> follow ......... that should follow 5023 -tauta-> 
follow ......... that ye should follow 1872 -epakoloutheo-> follow ......... thee , and follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 
follow ......... them , and they follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow ......... they follow 1872 -epakoloutheo-> follow 
......... things ; and follow 1377 -dioko-> follow ......... to follow 3401 -mimeomai-> follow ......... to follow 4870 -
sunakoloutheo-> Follow ......... unto him , Follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> Follow ......... unto them , Follow 3694 -
opiso-> follow ......... unto you to follow 3401 -mimeomai-> follow ......... will they not follow 0190 -akoloutheo->
follow ......... would follow 2071 -esomai-> followed ......... and as they followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed 
......... and followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... and have followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... 
and that followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... And there followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... and 
there followed 1096 -ginomai-> followed ......... and they followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... and they 
that followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... and they that were with him followed 2614 - katadioko-> 
followed ......... followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... followed 1377 -dioko-> followed ......... followed 
2628 -katakoloutheo-> followed ......... For we have not followed 1811 -exakoloutheo-> followed ......... have 
followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... it , followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... men followed 0190 
-akoloutheo-> followed ......... out , and followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... out , followed 0190 -
akoloutheo-> followed ......... she have diligently followed 1872 - epakoloutheo-> followed ......... speak , and 
followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... that followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... that followed 3326
-meta-> followed ......... that followed 4870 -sunakoloutheo-> followed ......... thereof , they followed 0190 -
akoloutheo-> followed ......... to them that followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... up , and followed 0190 -
akoloutheo-> followed ......... which followed 1377 -dioko-> followers ......... be followers 4831 -summimetes-> 
followers ......... Be ye followers 3402 -mimetes-> followers ......... but followers 3402 -mimetes-> followers .........
followers 3402 -mimetes-> followers ......... ye be followers 3402 -mimetes-> followers ......... you , be ye 
followers 3402 -mimetes-> followeth ......... and followeth 0190 -akoloutheo-> followeth ......... and he followeth 
0190 -akoloutheo-> followeth ......... he followeth 0190 -akoloutheo-> followeth ......... he that followeth 0190 -
akoloutheo-> following ......... and the day following 1836 -hexes-> following ......... And the day following 1966 -
epiousa-> following ......... and the day following 2192 -echo-> following ......... following 0190 -akoloutheo-> 
following ......... following 1811 -exakoloutheo-> following ......... following 1872 -epakoloutheo-> following 
......... following 1887 -epaurion-> following ......... following the Lord 2962 -kurios-> following ......... them 
following 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow 0310 ## >achar {akh-ar'}; from 309; properly, the hind part; generally used 



as an adverb or conjunction, after (in various senses): -- after (that, -ward), again, at, away from, back (from, -
side), behind, beside, by, {follow} (after, -ing), forasmuch, from, hereafter, hinder end, + out (over) live, + 
persecute, posterity, pursuing, remnant, seeing, since, thence[- forth], when, with. [ql follow 0935 ## bow> {bo}; 
a primitive root; to go or come (in a wide variety of applications): -- abide, apply, attain, X be, befall, + besiege, 
bring (forth, in, into, to pass), call, carry, X certainly, (cause, let, thing for) to come (against, in, out, upon, to 
pass), depart, X doubtless again, + eat, + employ, (cause to) enter (in, into, -tering, -trance, -try), be fallen, fetch, +
{follow}, get, give, go (down, in, to war), grant, + have, X indeed, [in-]vade, lead, lift [up], mention, pull in, put, 
resort, run (down), send, set, X (well) stricken [in age], X surely, take (in), way. [ql follow 1692 ## dabaq 
{daw-bak'}; a primitive root; properly, to impinge, i.e. cling or adhere; figuratively, to catch by pursuit: -- abide 
fast, cleave (fast together), {follow} close (hard after), be joined (together), keep (fast), overtake, pursue hard, 
stick, take. [ql follow 1961 ## hayah {haw-yaw}; a primitive root [compare 1933]; to exist, i.e. be or become, 
come to pass (always emphatic, and not a mere copula or auxiliary): -- beacon, X altogether, be(- come), 
accomplished, committed, like), break, cause, come (to pass), do, faint, fall, + {follow}, happen, X have, last, 
pertain, quit (one-)self, require, X use. [ql follow 1980 ## halak {haw-lak'}; akin to 3212; a primitive root; to walk
(in a great variety of applications, literally and figuratively): -- (all) along, apace, behave (self), come, (on) 
continually, be conversant, depart, + be eased, enter, exercise (self), + {follow}, forth, forward, get, go (about, 
abroad, along, away, forward, on, out, up and down), + greater, grow, be wont to haunt, lead, march, X more and 
more, move (self), needs, on, pass (away), be at the point, quite, run (along), + send, speedily, spread, still, surely, 
+ tale-bearer, + travel(-ler), walk (abroad, on, to and fro, up and down, to places), wander, wax, [way-]faring man,
X be weak, whirl. [ql follow 6213 ## acher {akh-air'}; from 309; properly, hinder; generally, next, other, etc.: -- 
(an-)other man, {following}, next, strange. [ql following 0314 ## >acharown {akh-ar-one'}; or (shortened) 
>acharon {akh-ar-one'}; from 309; hinder; generally, late or last; specifically (as facing the east) western: -- after 
(- ward), to come, {following}, hind(-er, -ermost, -most), last, latter, rereward, ut(ter)most. [ql following 4026 ## 
migdal {mig-dawl'}; also (in plural) feminine migdalah {mig-daw-law'}; from 1431; a tower (from its size or 
height); by analogy, a rostrum; figuratively, a (pyramidal) bed of flowers: -- castle, flower, tower. Compare the 
names {following}.[ql following 1836 # hexes {hex-ace'}; from 2192 (in the sense of taking hold of, i.e. 
adjoining); successive: -- after, {following}, X morrow, next.[ql following 1887 # epaurion {ep-ow'-ree-on}; from
1909 and 839; occurring on the succeeding day, i.e. (2250 being implied) to- morrow: -- day {following}, 
morrow, next day (after).[ql following 1966 # epiousa {ep-ee-oo'-sah}; feminine singular participle of a 
comparative of 1909 and heimi (to go); supervening, i.e. (2250 or 3571 being expressed or implied) the ensuing 
day or night: -- {following}, next.[ql following 2192 # echo {ekh'-o}; including an alternate form scheo 
{skheh'-o}; used in certain tenses only); a primary verb; to hold (used in very various applications, literally or 
figuratively, direct or remote; such as possessions; ability, contiuity, relation, or condition): -- be (able, X hold, 
possessed with), accompany, + begin to amend, can(+ -not), X conceive, count, diseased, do + eat, + enjoy, + fear,
{following}, have, hold, keep, + lack, + go to law, lie, + must needs, + of necessity, + need, next, + recover, + 
reign, + rest, + return, X sick, take for, + tremble, + uncircumcised, use.[ql follow 023 002 Exo /^{follow /a 
multitude to do evil ; neither shalt thou speak in a cause to decline after many to wrest judgment: follow 009 003 
Jug /^{follow /Abimelech ; for they said , He is our brother . follow 017 009 IISa /^{follow /Absalom . follow 003
024 Act /${follow /after , as many as have spoken , have likewise foretold of these days . follow 003 012 Php 
/${follow /after , if that I may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus . follow 005 024 ITi
/${follow /after . Follow 014 001 ICo /${Follow /after charity , and desire spiritual gifts, but rather that ye may 
prophesy . follow 002 007 Hos /^{follow /after her lovers , but she shall not overtake them; and she shall seek 
them, but shall not find them: then shall she say , I will go and return to my first husband ; for then was it better 
with me than now . Follow 003 028 Jug /^{Follow /after me: for the LORD hath delivered your enemies the 
Moabites into your hand . And they went down after him, and took the fords of Jordan toward Moab , and suffered
not a man to pass over . follow 119 015 Psa /^{follow /after mischief : they are far from thy law . follow 006 011 
ITi /${follow /after righteousness , godliness , faith , love , patience , meekness . follow 051 001 Isa /^{follow 
/after righteousness , ye that seek the LORD : look unto the rock whence ye are hewn , and to the hole of the pit 
whence ye are digged . follow 044 004 Gen /^{follow /after the men ; and when thou dost overtake them, say unto
them, Wherefore have ye rewarded evil for good ? follow 014 019 Rom /${follow /after the things which make for
peace , and things wherewith one may edify another . follow 014 004 Exo /^{follow /after them; and I will be 
honoured upon Pharaoh , and upon all his host ; that the Egyptians may know that I am the LORD . And they did 
so. follow 010 005 Joh /${follow /but will flee from him : for they know not the voice of strangers . follow 042 
016 Jer /^{follow /close after you there in Egypt ; and there ye shall die . follow 013 007 Heb /${follow 
/considering the end of their conversation . follow 030 021 ISa /^{follow /David , whom they had made also to 



abide at the brook Besor : and they went forth to meet David , and to meet the people that were with him: and 
when David came near to the people , he saluted them. follow 021 022 Exo /^{follow /he shall be surely punished 
, according as the woman's husband will lay upon him; and he shall pay as the judges determine. follow 045 014 
Psa /^{follow /her shall be brought unto thee. follow 005 037 Mar /${follow /him , save Peter , and James , and 
John the brother of James . follow 014 013 Mar /${follow /him . follow 006 001 Mar /${follow /him . follow 010 
004 Joh /${follow /him : for they know his voice . follow 022 010 Luk /${follow /him into the house where he 
entereth in . follow 018 021 IKi /^{follow /him. And the people answered him not a word . follow 018 021 IKi 
/^{follow /him: but if Baal , then follow him. And the people answered him not a word . follow 002 021 IPe 
/${follow /his steps : follow 094 015 Psa /^{follow /it. Follow 004 019 Mat /${Follow /me , and I will make you 
fishers of men . follow 018 022 Luk /${follow /me . follow 019 021 Mat /${follow /me . follow 012 008 Act 
/${follow /me . follow 008 034 Mar /${follow /me . follow 010 021 Mar /${follow /me . follow 016 024 Mat 
/${follow /me . follow 009 023 Luk /${follow /me . Follow 001 043 Joh /${Follow /me . Follow 021 019 Joh 
/${Follow /me . Follow 005 027 Luk /${Follow /me . Follow 009 009 Mat /${Follow /me . And he arose , and 
followed him . Follow 002 014 Mar /${Follow /me . And he arose and followed him . Follow 009 059 Luk 
/${Follow /me . But he said , Lord , suffer me first to go and bury my father . follow 010 027 Joh /${follow /me : 
Follow 008 022 Mat /${Follow /me ; and let the dead bury their dead . follow 012 026 Joh /${follow /me ; and 
where I am , there shall also my servant be : if any man serve me , him will my Father honour . follow 013 036 
Joh /${follow /me afterwards . follow 023 006 Psa /^{follow /me all the days of my life : and I will dwell in the 
house of the LORD for ever . follow 013 036 Joh /${follow /me now ; but thou shalt follow me afterwards . 
follow 024 005 Gen /^{follow /me unto this land : must I needs bring thy son again unto the land from whence 
thou camest ? follow 006 019 IIKi /^{follow /me, and I will bring you to the man whom ye seek . But he led them 
to Samaria . follow 020 010 IKi /^{follow /me. follow 024 039 Gen /^{follow /me. follow 008 005 Jug /^{follow 
/me; for they be faint , and I am pursuing after Zebah and Zalmunna , kings of Midian . follow 025 027 ISa 
/^{follow /my lord . follow 001 113 Jo /${follow /not that which is evil , but that which is good . He that doeth 
good is of God : but he that doeth evil hath not seen God . follow 018 022 Deu /^{follow /not, nor come to pass , 
that is the thing which the LORD hath not spoken , but the prophet hath spoken it presumptuously : thou shalt not 
be afraid of him. follow 006 003 Hos /^{follow /on to know the LORD : his going forth is prepared as the 
morning ; and he shall come unto us as the rain , as the latter and former rain unto the earth . Follow 012 014 Heb 
/${Follow /peace with all men, and holiness , without which no man shall see the Lord : follow 002 022 IITi 
/${follow /righteousness , faith , charity , peace , with them that call on the Lord out of a pure heart . follow 005 
011 Isa /^{follow /strong drink ; that continue until night , till wine inflame them! follow 016 020 Deu /^{follow 
/that thou mayest live , and inherit the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee. follow 005 015 ITh /${follow 
/that which is good , both among yourselves , and to all men. follow 014 004 Rev /${follow /the Lamb 
whithersoever he goeth . These were redeemed from among men , being the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb . 
follow 038 020 Psa /^{follow /the thing that good is. follow 024 008 Gen /^{follow /thee , then thou shalt be clear 
from this my oath : only bring not my son thither again . follow 009 061 Luk /${follow /thee ; but let me first go 
bid them farewell , which are at home at my house . follow 013 037 Joh /${follow /thee now ? I will lay down my 
life for thy sake . follow 008 019 Mat /${follow /thee whithersoever thou goest . follow 009 057 Luk /${follow 
/thee whithersoever thou goest . follow 019 020 IKi /^{follow /thee. And he said unto him, Go back again : for 
what have I done to thee? follow 011 008 Exo /^{follow /thee: and after that I will go out . And he went out from 
Pharaoh in a great anger . follow 017 016 Jer /^{follow /thee: neither have I desired the woeful day ; thou knowest
: that which came out of my lips was right before thee . follow 013 003 Eze /^{follow /their own spirit , and have 
seen nothing! follow 002 002 IIPe /${follow /their pernicious ways ; by reason of whom the way of truth shall be 
evil spoken of . follow 014 013 Rev /${follow /them . follow 014 017 Exo /^{follow /them : and I will get me 
honour upon Pharaoh , and upon all his host , upon his chariots , and upon his horsemen . follow 016 017 Mar 
/${follow /them that believe ; In my name shall they cast out devils ; they shall speak with new tongues ; follow 
017 023 Luk /${follow /them. follow 021 023 Exo /^{follow /then thou shalt give life for life , follow 022 049 
Luk /${follow /they said unto him , Lord , shall we smite with the sword ? follow 021 022 Joh /${follow /thou me 
. follow 003 009 IITh /${follow /us . follow 003 007 IITh /${follow /us : for we behaved not ourselves disorderly 
among you ; followed 009 049 Jug /^{followed /Abimelech , and put them to the hold , and set the hold on fire 
upon them; so that all the men of the tower of Shechem died also, about a thousand men and women . followed 
022 054 Luk /${followed /afar off . followed 023 055 Luk /${followed /after , and beheld the sepulchre , and how 
his body was laid . followed 021 036 Act /${followed /after , crying , Away with him . followed 068 025 Psa 
/^{followed /after ; among them were the damsels playing with timbrels . followed 001 036 Mar /${followed 
/after him . followed 009 027 IIKi /^{followed /after him, and said , Smite him also in the chariot . And they did 



so at the going up to Gur , which is by Ibleam . And he fled to Megiddo , and died there. followed 005 021 IIKi 
/^{followed /after Naaman . And when Naaman saw him running after him, he lighted down from the chariot to 
meet him, and said , Is all well ? followed 009 031 Rom /${followed /after the law of righteousness , hath not 
attained to the law of righteousness . followed 014 008 Rev /${followed /another angel , saying , Babylon is fallen
, is fallen , that great city , because she made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication . 
followed 018 018 IKi /^{followed /Baalim . followed 004 003 Deu /^{followed /Baalpeor , the LORD thy God 
hath destroyed them from among you. followed 011 009 Mar /${followed /cried , saying , Hosanna ; Blessed is he 
that cometh in the name of the Lord : followed 021 009 Mat /${followed /cried , saying , Hosanna to the Son of 
David : Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord ; Hosanna in the highest . followed 001 016 IIPe 
/${followed /cunningly devised fables , when we made known unto you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ , but were eyewitnesses of his majesty . followed 002 010 IISa /^{followed /David . followed 005 010 ITi 
/${followed /every good work . followed 008 007 Rev /${followed /hail and fire mingled with blood , and they 
were cast upon the earth : and the third part of trees was burnt up , and all green grass was burnt up . followed 001 
006 IISa /^{followed /hard after him. followed 010 002 ICh /^{followed /hard after Saul , and after his sons ; and 
the Philistines slew Jonathan , and Abinadab , and Malchishua , the sons of Saul . followed 014 022 ISa 
/^{followed /hard after them in the battle . followed 031 002 ISa /^{followed /hard upon Saul and upon his sons ; 
and the Philistines slew Jonathan , and Abinadab , and Malchishua , Saul's sons . followed 017 023 IISa 
/^{followed /he saddled his ass , and arose , and gat him home to his house , to his city , and put his household in 
order , and hanged himself, and died , and was buried in the sepulchre of his father . followed 011 031 Joh 
/${followed /her , saying , She goeth unto the grave to weep there . followed 004 030 IIKi /^{followed /her. 
followed 003 007 Mar /${followed /him , and from Judaea , followed 012 015 Mat /${followed /him , and he 
healed them all ; followed 015 041 Mar /${followed /him , and ministered unto him ; and many other women 
which came up with him unto Jerusalem . followed 009 019 Mat /${followed /him , and so did his disciples . 
followed 005 024 Mar /${followed /him , and thronged him . followed 006 002 Joh /${followed /him , because 
they saw his miracles which he did on them that were diseased . followed 009 027 Mat /${followed /him , crying ,
and saying , Thou Son of David , have mercy on us . followed 018 043 Luk /${followed /him , glorifying God : 
and all the people , when they saw it, gave praise unto God . followed 007 009 Luk /${followed /him , I say unto 
you , I have not found so great faith , no, not in Israel . followed 001 040 Joh /${followed /him , was Andrew , 
Simon Peter's brother . followed 005 011 Luk /${followed /him . followed 004 022 Mat /${followed /him . 
followed 009 004 Jug /^{followed /him . followed 020 034 Mat /${followed /him . followed 016 025 Num 
/^{followed /him . followed 008 023 Mat /${followed /him . followed 001 018 Mar /${followed /him . followed 
002 015 Mar /${followed /him . followed 004 020 Mat /${followed /him . followed 020 029 Mat /${followed /him
. followed 005 028 Luk /${followed /him . followed 008 001 Mat /${followed /him . followed 009 009 Mat 
/${followed /him . followed 002 014 Mar /${followed /him . followed 022 039 Luk /${followed /him . followed 
009 011 Luk /${followed /him : and he received them , and spake unto them of the kingdom of God , and healed 
them that had need of healing . followed 019 002 Mat /${followed /him ; and he healed them there . followed 012 
009 Act /${followed /him ; and wist not that it was true which was done by the angel ; but thought he saw a vision
. followed 014 051 Mar /${followed /him a certain young man , having a linen cloth cast about his naked body; 
and the young men laid hold on him : followed 023 027 Luk /${followed /him a great company of people , and of 
women , which also bewailed and lamented him . followed 011 008 IISa /^{followed /him a mess of meat from 
the king . followed 014 054 Mar /${followed /him afar off , even into the palace of the high priest : and he sat with
the servants , and warmed himself at the fire . followed 026 058 Mat /${followed /him afar off unto the high 
priest's palace , and went in , and sat with the servants , to see the end . followed 023 049 Luk /${followed /him 
from Galilee , stood afar off , beholding these things . followed 004 025 Mat /${followed /him great multitudes of 
people from Galilee , and from Decapolis , and from Jerusalem , and from Judaea , and from beyond Jordan . 
followed 014 013 Mat /${followed /him on foot out of the cities . followed 013 007 ISa /^{followed /him 
trembling . followed 019 014 Rev /${followed /him upon white horses , clothed in fine linen , white and clean . 
followed 010 011 Eze /^{followed /it; they turned not as they went . followed 018 015 Joh /${followed /Jesus , 
and so did another disciple : that disciple was known unto the high priest , and went in with Jesus into the palace 
of the high priest . followed 001 037 Joh /${followed /Jesus . followed 027 055 Mat /${followed /Jesus from 
Galilee , ministering unto him : followed 010 052 Mar /${followed /Jesus in the way . followed 019 028 Mat 
/${followed /me , in the regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory , ye also shall sit 
upon twelve thrones , judging the twelve tribes of Israel . followed 014 024 Num /^{followed /me fully , him will 
I bring into the land whereinto he went ; and his seed shall possess it. followed 014 008 IKi /^{followed /me with 
all his heart , to do that only which was right in mine eyes ; followed 004 023 Neh /^{followed /me, none of us put



off our clothes , saving that every one put them off for washing . followed 032 011 Num /^{followed /me: 
followed 009 030 Rom /${followed /not after righteousness , have attained to righteousness , even the 
righteousness which is of faith . followed 016 021 IKi /^{followed /Omri . followed 016 022 IKi /^{followed 
/Omri prevailed against the people that followed Tibni the son of Ginath : so Tibni died , and Omri reigned . 
followed 002 012 Jug /^{followed /other gods , of the gods of the people that were round about them, and bowed 
themselves unto them, and provoked the LORD to anger . followed 013 043 Act /${followed /Paul and Barnabas :
who , speaking to them , persuaded them to continue in the grace of God . followed 016 017 Act /${followed /Paul
and us , and cried , saying , These men are the servants of the most high God , which shew unto us the way of 
salvation . followed 017 014 ISa /^{followed /Saul . followed 017 013 ISa /^{followed /Saul to the battle : and the
names of his three sons that went to the battle were Eliab the firstborn , and next unto him Abinadab , and the third
Shammah . followed 020 002 IISa /^{followed /Sheba the son of Bichri : but the men of Judah clave unto their 
king , from Jordan even to Jerusalem . followed 003 031 IISa /^{followed /the bier . followed 027 062 Mat 
/${followed /the day of the preparation , the chief priests and Pharisees came together unto Pilate , followed 032 
019 Gen /^{followed /the droves , saying , On this manner shall ye speak unto Esau , when ye find him. followed 
007 015 Amo /^{followed /the flock , and the LORD said unto me, Go , prophesy unto my people Israel . 
followed 012 020 IKi /^{followed /the house of David , but the tribe of Judah only. followed 001 036 Deu 
/^{followed /the LORD . followed 032 012 Num /^{followed /the LORD . followed 014 014 Jos /^{followed /the 
LORD God of Israel . followed 014 008 Jos /^{followed /the LORD my God . followed 014 009 Jos /^{followed 
/the LORD my God . followed 024 061 Gen /^{followed /the man : and the servant took Rebekah , and went his 
way . followed 013 002 IIKi /^{followed /the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat , which made Israel to sin ; he 
departed not therefrom. followed 010 028 Mar /${followed /thee . followed 018 028 Luk /${followed /thee . 
followed 019 027 Mat /${followed /thee ; what shall we have therefore ? followed 014 009 Rev /${followed /them
, saying with a loud voice , If any man worship the beast and his image , and receive his mark in his forehead , or 
in his hand , followed 006 008 Jos /^{followed /them . followed 010 004 ICo /${followed /them : and that Rock 
was Christ . followed 020 019 IKi /^{followed /them. followed 003 009 IIKi /^{followed /them. followed 010 032
Mar /${followed /they were afraid . And he took again the twelve , and began to tell them what things should 
happen unto him , followed 016 021 IKi /^{followed /Tibni the son of Ginath , to make him king ; and half 
followed Omri . followed 016 022 IKi /^{followed /Tibni the son of Ginath : so Tibni died , and Omri reigned . 
followed 017 015 IIKi /^{followed /vanity , and became vain , and went after the heathen that were round about 
them, concerning whom the LORD had charged them, that they should not do like them. followed 008 010 Mat 
/${followed /Verily I say unto you , I have not found so great faith , no, not in Israel . followed 006 008 Rev 
/${followed /with him . And power was given unto them over the fourth part of the earth , to kill with sword , and 
with hunger , and with death , and with the beasts of the earth . followedst 003 010 Rut /^{followedst /not young 
men , whether poor or rich . followers 005 001 Eph /${followers /of God , as dear children ; followers 011 001 
ICo /${followers /of me , even as I also am of Christ . followers 004 016 ICo /${followers /of me . followers 003 
013 IPe /${followers /of that which is good ? followers 002 014 ITh /${followers /of the churches of God which 
in Judaea are in Christ Jesus : for ye also have suffered like things of your own countrymen , even as they have of 
the Jews : followers 006 012 Heb /${followers /of them who through faith and patience inherit the promises . 
followers 001 006 ITh /${followers /of us , and of the Lord , having received the word in much affliction , with 
joy of the Holy Ghost : followers 003 017 Php /${followers /together of me , and mark them which walk so as ye 
have us for an ensample . followeth 010 038 Mat /${followeth /after me , is not worthy of me . followeth 001 023 
Isa /^{followeth /after rewards : they judge not the fatherless , neither doth the cause of the widow come unto 
them. followeth 015 009 Pro /^{followeth /after righteousness . followeth 021 021 Pro /^{followeth /after 
righteousness and mercy findeth life , righteousness , and honour . followeth 012 001 Hos /^{followeth /after the 
east wind : he daily increaseth lies and desolation ; and they do make a covenant with the Assyrians , and oil is 
carried into Egypt . followeth 028 019 Pro /^{followeth /after vain persons shall have poverty enough . followeth 
063 008 Psa /^{followeth /hard after thee: thy right hand upholdeth me. followeth 011 015 IIKi /^{followeth /her 
kill with the sword . For the priest had said , Let her not be slain in the house of the LORD . followeth 023 014 
IICh /^{followeth /her, let him be slain with the sword . For the priest said , Slay her not in the house of the LORD
. followeth 008 012 Joh /${followeth /me shall not walk in darkness , but shall have the light of life . followeth 
009 038 Mar /${followeth /not us . followeth 009 038 Mar /${followeth /not us : and we forbad him , because he 
followeth not us . followeth 009 049 Luk /${followeth /not with us . followeth 016 034 Eze /^{followeth /thee to 
commit whoredoms : and in that thou givest a reward , and no reward is given unto thee, therefore thou art 
contrary . followeth 012 011 Pro /^{followeth /vain persons is void of understanding . following 002 019 IISa 
/^{following /Abner . following 002 030 IISa /^{following /Abner : and when he had gathered all the people 



together , there lacked of David's servants nineteen men and Asahel . following 001 007 IKi /^{following 
/Adonijah helped him. following 001 016 Rut /^{following /after thee: for whither thou goest , I will go ; and 
where thou lodgest , I will lodge : thy people shall be my people , and thy God my God : following 016 020 Mar 
/${following /Amen . following 001 038 Joh /${following /and saith unto them , What seek ye ? They said unto 
him , Rabbi , , being interpreted , Master , where dwellest thou ? following 013 033 Luk /${following /for it 
cannot be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem . following 041 031 Gen /^{following /for it shall be very 
grievous . following 020 006 Joh /${following /him , and went into the sepulchre , and seeth the linen clothes lie , 
following 018 006 IIKi /^{following /him, but kept his commandments , which the LORD commanded Moses . 
following 002 027 IISa /^{following /his brother . following 021 026 IKi /^{following /idols , according to all 
things as did the Amorites , whom the LORD cast out before the children of Israel . following 001 043 Joh 
/${following /Jesus would go forth into Galilee , and findeth Philip , and saith unto him , Follow me . following 
109 013 Psa /^{following /let their name be blotted out . following 015 011 ISa /^{following /me, and hath not 
performed my commandments . And it grieved Samuel ; and he cried unto the LORD all night . following 007 004
Deu /^{following /me, that they may serve other gods : so will the anger of the LORD be kindled against you, and
destroy thee suddenly . following 009 006 IKi /^{following /me, ye or your children , and will not keep my 
commandments and my statutes which I have set before you, but go and serve other gods , and worship them: 
following 002 022 IISa /^{following /me: wherefore should I smite thee to the ground ? how then should I hold up
my face to Joab thy brother ? following 002 021 IISa /^{following /of him. following 002 019 Jug /^{following 
/other gods to serve them, and to bow down unto them; they ceased not from their own doings , nor from their 
stubborn way . following 021 018 Act /${following /Paul went in with us unto James ; and all the elders were 
present . following 078 071 Psa /^{following /the ewes great with young he brought him to feed Jacob his people ,
and Israel his inheritance . following 017 021 IIKi /^{following /the LORD , and made them sin a great sin . 
following 012 020 ISa /^{following /the LORD , but serve the LORD with all your heart ; following 022 016 Jos 
/^{following /the LORD , in that ye have builded you an altar , that ye might rebel this day against the LORD ? 
following 022 023 Jos /^{following /the LORD , or if to offer thereon burnt offering or meat offering , or if to 
offer peace offerings thereon, let the LORD himself require it; following 034 033 IICh /^{following /the LORD , 
the God of their fathers . following 022 029 Jos /^{following /the LORD , to build an altar for burnt offerings , for 
meat offerings , or for sacrifices , beside the altar of the LORD our God that is before his tabernacle . following 
022 018 Jos /^{following /the LORD ? and it will be, seeing ye rebel to day against the LORD , that to morrow he
will be wroth with the whole congregation of Israel . following 023 011 Act /${following /the Lord stood by him , 
and said , Be of good cheer , Paul : for as thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem , so must thou bear witness also at 
Rome . following 025 027 IICh /^{following /the LORD they made a conspiracy against him in Jerusalem ; and 
he fled to Lachish : but they sent to Lachish after him, and slew him there. following 012 014 ISa /^{following 
/the LORD your God : following 024 001 ISa /^{following /the Philistines , that it was told him, saying , Behold, 
David is in the wilderness of Engedi . following 014 046 ISa /^{following /the Philistines : and the Philistines 
went to their own place . following 017 007 ICh /^{following /the sheep , that thou shouldest be ruler over my 
people Israel : following 007 008 IISa /^{following /the sheep , to be ruler over my people , over Israel : following
002 015 IIPe /${following /the way of Balaam the son of Bosor , who loved the wages of unrighteousness ; 
following 002 026 IISa /^{following /their brethren ? following 012 030 Deu /^{following /them, after that they 
be destroyed from before thee; and that thou enquire not after their gods , saying , How did these nations serve 
their gods ? even so will I do likewise . following 021 001 Act /${following /unto Rhodes , and from thence unto 
Patara : following 006 022 Joh /${following /when the people which stood on the other side of the sea saw that 
there was none other boat there , save that one whereinto his disciples were entered , and that Jesus went not with 
his disciples into the boat , but that his disciples were gone away alone ; following 021 020 Joh /${following 
/which also leaned on his breast at supper , and said , Lord , which is he that betrayeth thee ? follow 86 * followed 
108 - followedst 1 - followers 8 - followeth 15 - following 43 - follow And the servant said unto him, 
Peradventure the woman will not be willing to {follow} me unto this land: must I needs bring thy son again unto 
the land from whence thou camest? follow And if the woman will not be willing to {follow} thee, then thou shalt 
be clear from this my oath: only bring not my son thither again. follow And I said unto my master, Peradventure 
the woman will not {follow} me. follow And] when they were gone out of the city, [and] not [yet] far off, Joseph 
said unto his steward, Up, {follow} after the men; and when thou dost overtake them, say unto them, Wherefore 
have ye rewarded evil for good? follow And all these thy servants shall come down unto me, and bow down 
themselves unto me, saying, Get thee out, and all the people that {follow} thee: and after that I will go out. And he
went out from Pharaoh in a great anger. follow And I will harden Pharaoh's heart, that he shall {follow} after 
them; and I will be honoured upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host; that the Egyptians may know that I [am] the 



LORD. And they did so. follow And I, behold, I will harden the hearts of the Egyptians, and they shall {follow} 
them: and I will get me honour upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host, upon his chariots, and upon his horsemen. 
follow If men strive, and hurt a woman with child, so that her fruit depart [from her], and yet no mischief 
{follow}: he shall be surely punished, according as the woman's husband will lay upon him; and he shall pay as 
the judges [determine]. follow And if [any] mischief {follow}, then thou shalt give life for life, follow Thou shalt 
not {follow} a multitude to [do] evil; neither shalt thou speak in a cause to decline after many to wrest [judgment]:
follow That which is altogether just shalt thou {follow}, that thou mayest live, and inherit the land which the 
LORD thy God giveth thee. follow When a prophet speaketh in the name of the LORD, if the thing {follow} not, 
nor come to pass, that [is] the thing which the LORD hath not spoken, [but] the prophet hath spoken it 
presumptuously: thou shalt not be afraid of him. follow And he said unto them, {Follow} after me: for the LORD 
hath delivered your enemies the Moabites into your hand. And they went down after him, and took the fords of 
Jordan toward Moab, and suffered not a man to pass over. follow And he said unto the men of Succoth, Give, I 
pray you, loaves of bread unto the people that {follow} me; for they [be] faint, and I am pursuing after Zebah and 
Zalmunna, kings of Midian. follow And his mother's brethren spake of him in the ears of all the men of Shechem 
all these words: and their hearts inclined to {follow} Abimelech; for they said, He [is] our brother. follow <1SA25
-27> And now this blessing which thine handmaid hath brought unto my lord, let it even be given unto the young 
men that {follow} my lord. follow <1SA30 -21> And David came to the two hundred men, which were so faint 
that they could not {follow} David, whom they had made also to abide at the brook Besor: and they went forth to 
meet David, and to meet the people that [were] with him: and when David came near to the people, he saluted 
them. follow <2SA17 -9> Behold, he is hid now in some pit, or in some [other] place: and it will come to pass, 
when some of them be overthrown at the first, that whosoever heareth it will say, There is a slaughter among the 
people that {follow} Absalom. follow <1KI18 -21> And Elijah came unto all the people, and said, How long halt 
ye between two opinions? if the LORD [be] God, follow him: but if Baal, [then] {follow} him. And the people 
answered him not a word. follow <1KI18 -21> And Elijah came unto all the people, and said, How long halt ye 
between two opinions? if the LORD [be] God, {follow} him: but if Baal, [then] follow him. And the people 
answered him not a word. follow <1KI19 -20> And he left the oxen, and ran after Elijah, and said, Let me, I pray 
thee, kiss my father and my mother, and [then] I will {follow} thee. And he said unto him, Go back again: for 
what have I done to thee? follow <1KI20 -10> And Benhadad sent unto him, and said, The gods do so unto me, 
and more also, if the dust of Samaria shall suffice for handfuls for all the people that {follow} me. follow <2KI6 -
19> And Elisha said unto them, This [is] not the way, neither [is] this the city: {follow} me, and I will bring you 
to the man whom ye seek. But he led them to Samaria. follow Surely goodness and mercy shall {follow} me all 
the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever. follow They also that render evil for good 
are mine adversaries; because I {follow} [the thing that] good [is]. follow She shall be brought unto the king in 
raiment of needlework: the virgins her companions that {follow} her shall be brought unto thee. follow But 
judgment shall return unto righteousness: and all the upright in heart shall {follow} it. follow They draw nigh that 
{follow} after mischief: they are far from thy law. follow Woe unto them that rise up early in the morning, [that] 
they may {follow} strong drink; that continue until night, [till] wine inflame them! follow Hearken to me, ye that 
{follow} after righteousness, ye that seek the LORD: look unto the rock [whence] ye are hewn, and to the hole of 
the pit [whence] ye are digged. follow As for me, I have not hastened from [being] a pastor to {follow} thee: 
neither have I desired the woeful day; thou knowest: that which came out of my lips was [right] before thee. 
follow Then it shall come to pass, [that] the sword, which ye feared, shall overtake you there in the land of Egypt, 
and the famine, whereof ye were afraid, shall {follow} close after you there in Egypt; and there ye shall die. 
follow Thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe unto the foolish prophets, that {follow} their own spirit, and have seen 
nothing! follow And she shall {follow} after her lovers, but she shall not overtake them; and she shall seek them, 
but shall not find [them]: then shall she say, I will go and return to my first husband; for then [was it] better with 
me than now. follow Then shall we know, [if] we {follow} on to know the LORD: his going forth is prepared as 
the morning; and he shall come unto us as the rain, as the latter [and] former rain unto the earth. follow And he 
saith unto them, {Follow} me, and I will make you fishers of men. follow And a certain scribe came, and said 
unto him, Master, I will {follow} thee whithersoever thou goest. follow But Jesus said unto him, {Follow} me; 
and let the dead bury their dead. follow And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, 
sitting at the receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, {Follow} me. And he arose, and followed him. follow Then
said Jesus unto his disciples, If any [man] will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and 
{follow} me. follow Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be perfect, go [and] sell that thou hast, and give to the poor, 
and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come [and] {follow} me. follow And as he passed by, he saw Levi the 
son] of Alphaeus sitting at the receipt of custom, and said unto him, {Follow} me. And he arose and followed 



him. follow And he suffered no man to {follow} him, save Peter, and James, and John the brother of James. 
follow And he went out from thence, and came into his own country; and his disciples {follow} him. follow And 
when he had called the people unto him] with his disciples also, he said unto them, Whosoever will come after 
me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and {follow} me. follow Then Jesus beholding him loved him, 
and said unto him, One thing thou lackest: go thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou 
shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, take up the cross, and {follow} me. follow And he sendeth forth two of 
his disciples, and saith unto them, Go ye into the city, and there shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher of water: 
{follow} him. follow And these signs shall {follow} them that believe; In my name shall they cast out devils; they
shall speak with new tongues; follow And after these things he went forth, and saw a publican, named Levi, sitting
at the receipt of custom: and he said unto him, {Follow} me. follow And he said to them] all, If any man] will 
come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and {follow} me. follow And it came to pass, 
that, as they went in the way, a certain man] said unto him, Lord, I will {follow} thee whithersoever thou goest. 
follow And he said unto another, {Follow} me. But he said, Lord, suffer me first to go and bury my father. follow 
And another also said, Lord, I will {follow} thee; but let me first go bid them farewell, which are at home at my 
house. follow And they shall say to you, See here; or, see there: go not after them], nor {follow} them]. follow 
Now when Jesus heard these things, he said unto him, Yet lackest thou one thing: sell all that thou hast, and 
distribute unto the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, {follow} me. follow And he said unto 
them, Behold, when ye are entered into the city, there shall a man meet you, bearing a pitcher of water; {follow} 
him into the house where he entereth in. follow When they which were about him saw what would {follow}, they 
said unto him, Lord, shall we smite with the sword? follow The day following Jesus would go forth into Galilee, 
and findeth Philip, and saith unto him, {Follow} me. follow And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth 
before them, and the sheep {follow} him: for they know his voice. follow And a stranger will they not {follow}, 
but will flee from him: for they know not the voice of strangers. follow My sheep hear my voice, and I know 
them, and they {follow} me: follow If any man serve me, let him {follow} me; and where I am, there shall also 
my servant be: if any man serve me, him will my] Father honour. follow Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither
goest thou? Jesus answered him, Whither I go, thou canst not follow me now; but thou shalt {follow} me 
afterwards. follow Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou? Jesus answered him, Whither I go, thou 
canst not {follow} me now; but thou shalt follow me afterwards. follow Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I 
{follow} thee now? I will lay down my life for thy sake. follow This spake he, signifying by what death he should
glorify God. And when he had spoken this, he saith unto him, {Follow} me. follow Jesus saith unto him, If I will 
that he tarry till I come, what is that] to thee? {follow} thou me. follow Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel and
those that {follow} after, as many as have spoken, have likewise foretold of these days. follow And the angel said 
unto him, Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals. And so he did. And he saith unto him, Cast thy garment about 
thee, and {follow} me. follow Let us therefore {follow} after the things which make for peace, and things 
wherewith one may edify another. follow <1CO14 -1> {Follow} after charity, and desire spiritual gifts], but rather
that ye may prophesy. follow Not as though I had already attained, either were already perfect: but I {follow} 
after, if that I may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus. follow <1TH5 -15> See that 
none render evil for evil unto any man]; but ever {follow} that which is good, both among yourselves, and to all 
men]. follow <2TH3 -7> For yourselves know how ye ought to {follow} us: for we behaved not ourselves 
disorderly among you; follow <2TH3 -9> Not because we have not power, but to make ourselves an ensample 
unto you to {follow} us. follow <1TI5 -24> Some men's sins are open beforehand, going before to judgment; and 
some men] they {follow} after. follow <1TI6 -11> But thou, O man of God, flee these things; and {follow} after 
righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness. follow <2TI2 -22> Flee also youthful lusts: but {follow}
righteousness, faith, charity, peace, with them that call on the Lord out of a pure heart. follow {Follow} peace 
with all men], and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord: follow Remember them which have the rule
over you, who have spoken unto you the word of God: whose faith {follow}, considering the end of their] 
conversation. follow <1PE1 -11> Searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit of Christ which was in them 
did signify, when it testified beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should {follow}. follow <1PE2
-21> For even hereunto were ye called: because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that ye should 
{follow} his steps: follow <2PE2 -2> And many shall {follow} their pernicious ways; by reason of whom the way
of truth shall be evil spoken of. follow <3JO1 -11> Beloved, {follow} not that which is evil, but that which is 
good. He that doeth good is of God: but he that doeth evil hath not seen God. follow These are they which were 
not defiled with women; for they are virgins. These are they which {follow} the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. 
These were redeemed from among men, being] the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb. follow And I heard a 
voice from heaven saying unto me, Write, Blessed are] the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth: Yea, saith 



the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours; and their works do {follow} them. 
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MT , 21:9 , MT , 26:58 , MT , 27: 55 , MT , 27:62 followed , NE , 4:23 followed , NU , 14:24 , NU , 16:25 , NU , 
32:11 , NU , 32:12 followed , PS , 68:25 followed , RE , 6:8 , RE , 8:7 , RE , 14:8 , RE , 14:9 , RE , 19:14 
followed , RO , 9:30 , RO , 9:31 followedst , RU , 3:10 followers , 1PE , 3:13 followers , 1CO , 4:16 , 1CO , 11:1 
followers , 1TH , 1:6 , 1TH , 2:14 , 1TH , 2:14 followers , EPH , 5:1 followers , HEB , 6:12 followers , PHP , 3:17
followeth , 2CH , 23:14 followeth , 2KI , 11:15 followeth , EZE , 16:34 followeth , HO , 12:1 followeth , ISA , 
1:23 followeth , JOH , 8:12 followeth , LU , 9:49 followeth , MT , 10:38 followeth , MR , 9:38 , MR , 9:38 
followeth , PS , 63:8 followeth , PR , 12:11 , PR , 15:9 , PR , 21:21 , PR , 28:19 following , 1CH , 17:7 following ,
1KI , 1:7 , 1KI , 9:6 , 1KI , 21:26 following , 1SA , 12:14 , 1SA , 12:20 , 1SA , 14:46 , 1SA , 15:11 , 1SA , 24:1 
following , 2PE , 2:15 following , 2KI , 17:21 , 2KI , 18:6 following , 2CH , 25:27 , 2CH , 34:33 following , 2SA ,
2:19 , 2SA , 2:21 , 2SA , 2:22 , 2SA , 2:26 , 2SA , 2:27 , 2SA , 2:30 , 2SA , 7:8 following , AC , 21:1 , AC , 21:18 
, AC , 23:11 following , DE , 7:4 , DE , 12:30 following , GE , 41:31 following , JG , 2:19 following , JOS , 22:16 
, JOS , 22:18 , JOS , 22:23 , JOS , 22:29 following , JOH , 1:38 , JOH , 1:43 , JOH , 6:22 , JOH , 20:6 , JOH , 
21:20 following , LU , 13:33 following , MR , 16:20 following , PS , 48:13 , PS , 78:71 , PS , 109:13 following , 
RU , 1:16



about 4043 # peripateo {per-ee-pat-eh'-o}; from 4012 and 3961; to tread all around, i.e. walk at large (especially as proof of ability); figuratively, to live, deport oneself, follow (as a companion or votary): -- go, be occupied with, walk 
({about}).[ql after 1872 # epakoloutheo {ep-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1909 and 190; to accompany: -- follow ({after}).[ql after 2614 # katadioko {kat-ad-ee-o'-ko}; from 2596 and 1377; to hunt down, i.e. search for: -- follow {after}.[ql 
after 2628 # katakoloutheo {kat-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 2596 and 190; to accompany closely: -- follow ({after}).[ql after 1377 # dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare the base of 
1169 and 1249); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: -- ensue, follow ({after}), given to, (suffer) persecute(-ion), press forward.[ql attain 3877 # parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to 
follow near, i.e. (figuratively) attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- {attain}, follow, fully know, have understanding.[ql be 4043 # peripateo {per-ee-pat-eh'-o}; from 4012 and 3961; to tread all around, i.e. walk at large 
(especially as proof of ability); figuratively, to live, deport oneself, follow (as a companion or votary): -- go, {be} occupied with, walk (about).[ql follow 4870 # sunakoloutheo {soon-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 4862 and 190; to 
accompany: -- {follow}.[ql follow 3401 # mimeomai {mim-eh'-om-ahee}; middle voice from mimos (a "mimic"); to imitate: -- {follow}.[ql follow 1872 # epakoloutheo {ep-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1909 and 190; to accompany: -- 
{follow} (after).[ql follow 2614 # katadioko {kat-ad-ee-o'-ko}; from 2596 and 1377; to hunt down, i.e. search for: -- {follow} after.[ql follow 2628 # katakoloutheo {kat-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 2596 and 190; to accompany closely: -- 
{follow} (after).[ql follow 1205 # deute {dyoo'-teh}; from 1204 and an imperative form of eimi (to go); come hither!: -- come, X {follow}.[ql follow 1811 # exakoloutheo {ex-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1537 and 190; to follow out, i.e. 
(figuratively) to imitate, obey, yield to: -- {follow}.[ql follow 2071 # esomai {es'-om-ahee}; future of 1510; will be: -- shall (should) be (have), (shall) come (to pass), X may have, X fall, what would {follow}, X live long, X 
sojourn.[ql follow 0190 # akoloutheo {ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 1 (as a particle of union) and keleuthos (a road); properly, to be in the same way with, i.e. to accompany (specially, as a disciple): -- {follow}, reach.[ql follow 3877 # 
parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- attain, {follow}, fully know, have understanding.[ql follow 5023 # tauta {tow'-tah}; nominative or 
accusative case neuter plural of 3778; these things: -- + afterward, {follow}, + hereafter, X him, the same, so, such, that, then, these, they, this, those, thus.[ql follow 3694 # opiso {op-is'-o}; from the same as 3693 with enclitic of 
direction; to the back, i.e. aback (as adverb or preposition of time or place; or as noun): -- after, back(-ward), (+ get) behind, + {follow}.[ql follow 1377 # dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to 
flee; compare the base of 1169 and 1249); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: -- ensue, {follow} (after), given to, (suffer) persecute(-ion), press forward.[ql follow 2076 # esti {es-tee'}; third person singular 
present indicative of 1510; he (she or it) is; also (with neuter plural) they are: -- are, be(-long), call, X can[-not], come, consisteth, X dure for a while, + {follow}, X have, (that) is (to say), make, meaneth, X must needs, + profit, + 
remaineth, + wrestle.[ql follow 1096 # ginomai {ghin'-om-ahee}; a prolongation and middle voice form of a primary verb; to cause to be ("gen"- erate), i.e. (reflexively) to become (come into being), used with great latitude (literal, 
figurative, intensive, etc.): -- arise, be assembled, be(-come, -fall, -have self), be brought (to pass), (be) come (to pass), continue, be divided, draw, be ended, fall, be finished, {follow}, be found, be fulfilled, + God forbid, grow, happen,
have, be kept, be made, be married, be ordained to be, partake, pass, be performed, be published, require, seem, be showed, X soon as it was, sound, be taken, be turned, use, wax, will, would, be wrought.[ql follow 3326 # meta 
{met-ah'}; a primary preposition (often used adverbially); properly, denoting accompaniment; "amid" (local or causal); modified variously according to the case (genitive case association, or accusative case succession) with which it is 
joined; occupying an intermediate position between 575 or 1537 and 1519 or 4314; less intimate than 1722 and less close than 4862): -- after(-ward), X that he again, against, among, X and, + {follow}, hence, hereafter, in, of, (up-)on, 
+ our, X and setting, since, (un-)to, + together, when, with (+ -out). Often used in composition, in substantially the same relations of participation or proximity, and transfer or sequence.[ql forward 1377 # dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a 
prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare the base of 1169 and 1249); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: -- ensue, follow (after), given to, (suffer) persecute(-ion), press 
{forward}.[ql fully 3877 # parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- attain, follow, {fully} know, have understanding.[ql given 1377 # 
dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare the base of 1169 and 1249); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: -- ensue, follow (after), {given} to, (suffer) 
persecute(-ion), press forward.[ql go 4043 # peripateo {per-ee-pat-eh'-o}; from 4012 and 3961; to tread all around, i.e. walk at large (especially as proof of ability); figuratively, to live, deport oneself, follow (as a companion or votary): 
-- {go}, be occupied with, walk (about).[ql have 3877 # parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- attain, follow, fully know, {have} 
understanding.[ql know 3877 # parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- attain, follow, fully {know}, have understanding.[ql occupied 4043
# peripateo {per-ee-pat-eh'-o}; from 4012 and 3961; to tread all around, i.e. walk at large (especially as proof of ability); figuratively, to live, deport oneself, follow (as a companion or votary): -- go, be {occupied} with, walk (about).[ql
persecute 1377 # dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare the base of 1169 and 1249); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: -- ensue, follow (after), given 
to, (suffer) {persecute}(-ion), press forward.[ql press 1377 # dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare the base of 1169 and 1249); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication, to
persecute: -- ensue, follow (after), given to, (suffer) persecute(-ion), {press} forward.[ql suffer 1377 # dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare the base of 1169 and 1249); to pursue 
(literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: -- ensue, follow (after), given to, ({suffer}) persecute(-ion), press forward.[ql to 1377 # dioko {dee-o'-ko}; a prolonged (and causative) form of a primary verb dio (to flee; compare 
the base of 1169 and 1249); to pursue (literally or figuratively); by implication, to persecute: -- ensue, follow (after), given {to}, (suffer) persecute(-ion), press forward.[ql understanding 3877 # parakoloutheo {par-ak-ol-oo-theh'-o}; 
from 3844 and 190; to follow near, i.e. (figuratively) attend (as a result), trace out, conform to: -- attain, follow, fully know, have {understanding}.[ql walk 4043 # peripateo {per-ee-pat-eh'-o}; from 4012 and 3961; to tread all around, 
i.e. walk at large (especially as proof of ability); figuratively, to live, deport oneself, follow (as a companion or votary): -- go, be occupied with, {walk} (about).[ql with 4043 # peripateo {per-ee-pat-eh'-o}; from 4012 and 3961; to tread 
all around, i.e. walk at large (especially as proof of ability); figuratively, to live, deport oneself, follow (as a companion or votary): -- go, be occupied {with}, walk (about).[ql



* follow , 0190 akoloutheo , 1377 dioko , 1811 exakoloutheo , 1872 epakoloutheo , 2517 kathexes , 3401 
mimeomai , 3694 opiso , 3877 parakoloutheo , 4870 sunakoloutheo , 5023 tauta ,



follow -0190 {follow}, followed, followeth, following, reached, follow -1377 ensue, {follow}, persecute, 
persecuted, persecutest, persecuting, persecution, press, suffer, follow -1811 {follow}, followed, following, follow
-1872 after, {follow}, followed, following, follow -2517 after, {follow}, goeth, order, follow -3401 {follow}, 
follow -3694 after, back, backward, behind, {follow}, follow -3877 attained, {follow}, fully, known, follow -4870
{follow}, follow -5023 afterward, {follow}, hereafter, same, so, such, these, things, this, those, thus, followed -
0190 follow, {followed}, followeth, following, reached, followed -1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, 
became, become, becometh, been, befell, behaved, being, brought, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, 
continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, falling, fell, finished, {followed}, forbid, found, followed -
1811 follow, {followed}, following, followed -1872 after, follow, {followed}, following, followed -2614 after, 
{followed}, followed -2628 {followed}, followed -3326 after, against, among, between, {followed}, setting, 
since, when, without, followers -3402 {followers}, followers -4831 {followers}, together, followeth -0190 follow,
followed, {followeth}, following, reached, following -0190 follow, followed, followeth, {following}, reached, 
following -1811 follow, followed, {following}, following -1836 {following}, morrow, next, following -1872 
after, follow, followed, {following}, following -1887 after, day, {following}, morrow, next, following -1966 
{following}, next,



follow -0310 after , afterward , afterwards , again , away , back , backside , behind , beside , {follow} , followed , 
followeth , following , forasmuch , hereafter , hinder , humbled , posterity , pursuing , remnant , seeing , since , 
when , follow -1692 abide , clave , cleave , cleaved , cleaveth , close , {follow} , followed , followeth , hard , 
joined , joining , keep , kept , overtook , pursued , stick , stuck , take , follow -1961 abode , accomplished , am , 
became , becamest , become , been , being , brake , brought , came , cause , caused , come , cometh , committed , 
continue , continued , count , did , done , endure , endured , enjoy , fainted , fell , {follow} , go , gone , had , 
happened , hast , hath , have , keep , lasted , made , pertained , pertaineth , quit , reach , received , remain , 
remained , required , take , wast , wear , went , when , which , follow -7272 able , according , after , coming , 
endure , feet , {follow} , followed , foot , haunt , legs , possession , the , follow -7291 chase , chased , flight , 
{follow} , followed , followeth , hunt , past , persecute , persecuted , persecution , persecutors , pursue , pursued , 
pursuer , pursuers , pursueth , pursuing , followed -6213 about , accomplish , advanced , appointed , apt , bear , 
become , bestow , bring , bringeth , brought , bruised , bruising , busy , cast , charge , come , commit , committed ,
committeth , committing , deal , dealest , dealeth , dealt , deckedst , did , didst , do , doers , doest , doeth , doing , 
done , dress , dressed , effect , execute , executed , executedst , executest , executeth , executing , execution , 
exercise , fashioned , fitteth , flew , {followed} , forth , fulfil , fulfilled , fulfilling , gat , gathered , get , getteth , 
give , given , go , god , gotten , govern , granted , held , holden , keep , kept , labour , laboured , made , madest , 
maintain , maintained , make , maker , makest , maketh , making , meet , observe , observed , occupied , offer , 
offered , offering , officers , ordained , followed -0310 after , afterward , afterwards , again , away , back , 
backside , behind , beside , follow , {followed} , followeth , following , forasmuch , hereafter , hinder , humbled , 
posterity , pursuing , remnant , seeing , since , when , followed -1692 abide , clave , cleave , cleaved , cleaveth , 
close , follow , {followed} , followeth , hard , joined , joining , keep , kept , overtook , pursued , stick , stuck , take
, followed -7272 able , according , after , coming , endure , feet , follow , {followed} , foot , haunt , legs , 
possession , the , followed -7291 chase , chased , flight , follow , {followed} , followeth , hunt , past , persecute , 
persecuted , persecution , persecutors , pursue , pursued , pursuer , pursuers , pursueth , pursuing , followeth -0310
after , afterward , afterwards , again , away , back , backside , behind , beside , follow , followed , {followeth} , 
following , forasmuch , hereafter , hinder , humbled , posterity , pursuing , remnant , seeing , since , when , 
followeth -1692 abide , clave , cleave , cleaved , cleaveth , close , follow , followed , {followeth} , hard , joined , 
joining , keep , kept , overtook , pursued , stick , stuck , take , followeth -7291 chase , chased , flight , follow , 
followed , {followeth} , hunt , past , persecute , persecuted , persecution , persecutors , pursue , pursued , pursuer ,
pursuers , pursueth , pursuing , following -0310 after , afterward , afterwards , again , away , back , backside , 
behind , beside , follow , followed , followeth , {following} , forasmuch , hereafter , hinder , humbled , posterity , 
pursuing , remnant , seeing , since , when , following -0312 another , {following} , man , next , other , others , 
strange , following -0314 after , afterward , afterwards , come , {following} , hinder , hindermost , hindmost , last ,
latter , rereward , utmost , uttermost ,



follow 0310 -- /achar -- after (that, -ward), again, at, away from, back (from,-side), behind, beside, by, {follow} 
(after, - ing), forasmuch, from,hereafter, hinder end, + out (over) live, + persecute, posterity, pursuing,remnant, 
seeing, since, thence[- forth], when, with. follow 0935 -- bow/ -- abide, apply, attain, X be, befall, + besiege, bring
(forth,in, into, to pass), call, carry, X certainly, (cause, let, thing for) tocome (against, in, out, upon, to pass), 
depart, X doubtless again, + eat, +employ, (cause to) enter (in, into, -tering, -trance, -try), be fallen, fetch, + 
{follow}, get, give, go (down, in, to war), grant, + have, Xindeed, [in-]vade, lead, lift [up], mention, pull in, put, 
resort, run(down), send, set, X (well) stricken [in age], X surely, take (in), way. follow 1692 -- dabaq -- abide fast, 
cleave (fast together), {follow} close (hardafter), be joined (together), keep (fast), overtake, pursue hard, stick,
take. follow 1961 -- hayah -- beacon, X altogether, be(-come), accomplished, committed,like), break, cause, come 
(to pass), do, faint, fall, + {follow}, happen, Xhave, last, pertain, quit (one- )self, require, X use. follow 1980 -- 
halak -- (all) along, apace, behave (self), come, (on) continually,be conversant, depart, + be eased, enter, exercise 
(self), + {follow},forth, forward, get, go (about, abroad, along, away, forward, on, out, upand down), + greater, 
grow, be wont to haunt, lead, march, X more and more,move (self), needs, on, pass (away), be at the point, quite, 
run (along), +send, speedily, spread, still, surely, + tale-bearer, + travel(- ler), walk(abroad, on, to and fro, up and 
down, to places), wander, wax, [way-]faringman, X be weak, whirl. follow 3212 -- yalak -- X again, away, bear, 
bring, carry (away), come (away),depart, flow, + {follow}(-ing), get (away, hence, him), (cause to, made) go 
(away, -- ing, -- ne, one's way, out), grow, lead (forth), let down, march,prosper, + pursue, cause to run, spread, 
take away ([-journey]), vanish,(cause to) walk(- ing), wax, X be weak. follow 6213 -- \asah -- accomplish, 
advance, appoint, apt, be at, become, bear,bestow, bring forth, bruise, be busy, X certainly, have the charge of,
commit, deal (with), deck, + displease, do, (ready) dress(-ed), (put in)execute(-ion), exercise, fashion, + feast, 
[fight-]ing man, + finish, fit,fly, {follow}, fulfill, furnish, gather, get, go about, govern, grant,great, + hinder, hold 
([a feast]), X indeed, + be industrious, + journey,keep, labour, maintain, make, be meet, observe, be occupied, 
offer, +officer, pare, bring (come) to pass, perform, pracise, prepare, procure,provide, put, requite, X sacrifice, 
serve, set, shew, X sin, spend, Xsurely, take, X thoroughly, trim, X very, + vex, be [warr-]ior, work(-man),yield, 
use. follow 7272 regel -- -- X be able to endure, X according as, X after, X coming, X{follow}, 
([broken-])foot([-ed, -stool]), X great toe, X haunt, X journey,leg, + piss, + possession, time. follow 7291 radaph -
- -- chase, put to flight, {follow} (after, on), hunt, (be under)persecute(-ion, -or), pursue(-r). follow 0190 ** 
akoloutheo ** {follow}, reach. follow 1096 ** ginomai ** arise, be assembled, be(-come, -fall, - have self), 
bebrought (to pass), (be) come (to pass), continue, be divided, draw, beended, fall, be finished, {follow}, be 
found, be fulfilled, + God forbid,grow, happen, have, be kept, be made, be married, be ordained to be,partake, 
pass, be performed, be published, require, seem, be showed, X soonas it was, sound, be taken, be turned, use, wax,
will, would, be wrought. follow 1205 ** deute ** come, X {follow}. follow 1377 ** dioko ** ensue, {follow} 
(after), given to, (suffer) persecute(-ion),press forward. follow 1811 ** exakoloutheo ** {follow}. follow 1872 ** 
epakoloutheo ** {follow} (after). follow 2071 ** esomai ** shall (should) be (have), (shall) come (to pass), X 
mayhave, X fall, what would {follow}, X live long, X sojourn. follow 2076 ** esti ** are, be(-long), call, X 
can[-not], come, consisteth, X durefor a while, + {follow}, X have, (that) is (to say), make, meaneth, X 
mustneeds, + profit, + remaineth, + wrestle. follow 2614 ** katadioko ** {follow} after. follow 2628 ** 
katakoloutheo ** {follow} (after). follow 3326 ** meta ** after(-ward), X that he again, against, among, X and, 
+{follow}, hence, hereafter, in, of, (up-)on, + our, X and setting, since,(un-)to, + together, when, with (+ - out). 
follow 3401 ** mimeomai ** {follow}. follow 3694 ** opiso ** after, back(-ward), (+ get) behind, + {follow}. 
follow 3877 ** parakoloutheo ** attain, {follow}, fully know, have understanding. follow 4870 ** sunakoloutheo
** {follow}. follow 5023 ** tauta ** + afterward, {follow}, + hereafter, X him, the same, so,such, that, then, 
these, they, this, those, thus. followed 3378 ** me ouk ** neither ({followed} by no), + never, not. follower 3402 
** mimetes ** {follower}. follower 4831 ** summimetes ** {follower} together. following 0312 -- /acher -- 
(an-)other man, {following}, next, strange. following 0314 -- /acharown -- after (-ward), to come, {following}, 
hind(-er, -ermost,-most), last, latter, rereward, ut(ter)most. following 3651 -- ken -- + after that (this, -- ward, -- 
wards), as . . as, +[for-]asmuch as yet, + be (for which) cause, + {following}, howbeit, in (the) like (manner, -- 
wise), X the more, right, (even) so, state,straightway, such (thing), surely, + there (where)-fore, this, thus, true,
well, X you. following 1836 ** hexes ** after, {following}, X morrow, next. following 1887 ** epaurion ** day 
{following}, morrow, next day (after). following 1966 ** epiousa ** {following}, next. following 2192 ** echo 
** be (able, X hold, possessed with), accompany, + begin toamend, can(+ -not), X conceive, count, diseased, do +
eat, + enjoy, + fear,{following}, have, hold, keep, + lack, + go to law, lie, + must needs, + ofnecessity, + need, 
next, + recover, + reign, + rest, + return, X sick, takefor, + tremble, + uncircumcised, use.





follow ......... and follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow ......... but follow 1377 -dioko-> follow ......... but I follow 
1377 -dioko-> follow ......... but thou shalt follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow ......... do follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 
Follow ......... Follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow ......... follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> Follow ......... Follow 1377 -
dioko-> follow ......... follow 1377 -dioko-> follow ......... follow 3401 -mimeomai-> follow ......... I follow 0190 -
akoloutheo-> follow ......... I will follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow ......... is that to thee ? follow 0190 -
akoloutheo-> follow ......... me , let him follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow ......... not follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> 
follow ......... shall follow 1811 -exakoloutheo-> follow ......... shall follow 3877 -parakoloutheo-> follow ......... 
that follow 2517 -kathexes-> follow ......... that should follow 5023 -tauta-> follow ......... that ye should follow 
1872 -epakoloutheo-> follow ......... thee , and follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow ......... them , and they follow 
0190 -akoloutheo-> follow ......... they follow 1872 -epakoloutheo-> follow ......... things ; and follow 1377 -
dioko-> follow ......... to follow 3401 -mimeomai-> follow ......... to follow 4870 -sunakoloutheo-> Follow ......... 
unto him , Follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> Follow ......... unto them , Follow 3694 -opiso-> follow ......... unto you to 
follow 3401 -mimeomai-> follow ......... will they not follow 0190 -akoloutheo-> follow ......... would follow 2071 
-esomai-> followed ......... and as they followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... and followed 0190 -
akoloutheo-> followed ......... and have followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... and that followed 0190 -
akoloutheo-> followed ......... And there followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... and there followed 1096 -
ginomai-> followed ......... and they followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... and they that followed 0190 -
akoloutheo-> followed ......... and they that were with him followed 2614 - katadioko-> followed ......... followed 
0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... followed 1377 -dioko-> followed ......... followed 2628 -katakoloutheo-> 
followed ......... For we have not followed 1811 -exakoloutheo-> followed ......... have followed 0190 -
akoloutheo-> followed ......... it , followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... men followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 
followed ......... out , and followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... out , followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed
......... she have diligently followed 1872 - epakoloutheo-> followed ......... speak , and followed 0190 -
akoloutheo-> followed ......... that followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... that followed 3326 -meta-> 
followed ......... that followed 4870 -sunakoloutheo-> followed ......... thereof , they followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 
followed ......... to them that followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> followed ......... up , and followed 0190 -akoloutheo-> 
followed ......... which followed 1377 -dioko-> followers ......... be followers 4831 -summimetes-> followers ......... 
Be ye followers 3402 -mimetes-> followers ......... but followers 3402 -mimetes-> followers ......... followers 3402 
-mimetes-> followers ......... ye be followers 3402 -mimetes-> followers ......... you , be ye followers 3402 -
mimetes-> followeth ......... and followeth 0190 -akoloutheo-> followeth ......... and he followeth 0190 -
akoloutheo-> followeth ......... he followeth 0190 -akoloutheo-> followeth ......... he that followeth 0190 -
akoloutheo-> following ......... and the day following 1836 -hexes-> following ......... And the day following 1966 -
epiousa-> following ......... and the day following 2192 -echo-> following ......... following 0190 -akoloutheo-> 
following ......... following 1811 -exakoloutheo-> following ......... following 1872 -epakoloutheo-> following 
......... following 1887 -epaurion-> following ......... following the Lord 2962 -kurios-> following ......... them 
following 0190 -akoloutheo->



follow 0310 ## >achar {akh-ar'}; from 309; properly, the hind part; generally used as an adverb or conjunction, 
after (in various senses): -- after (that, -ward), again, at, away from, back (from, -side), behind, beside, by, 
{follow} (after, -ing), forasmuch, from, hereafter, hinder end, + out (over) live, + persecute, posterity, pursuing, 
remnant, seeing, since, thence[- forth], when, with. [ql follow 0935 ## bow> {bo}; a primitive root; to go or come 
(in a wide variety of applications): -- abide, apply, attain, X be, befall, + besiege, bring (forth, in, into, to pass), 
call, carry, X certainly, (cause, let, thing for) to come (against, in, out, upon, to pass), depart, X doubtless again, + 
eat, + employ, (cause to) enter (in, into, -tering, -trance, -try), be fallen, fetch, + {follow}, get, give, go (down, in, 
to war), grant, + have, X indeed, [in-]vade, lead, lift [up], mention, pull in, put, resort, run (down), send, set, X 
(well) stricken [in age], X surely, take (in), way. [ql follow 1692 ## dabaq {daw-bak'}; a primitive root; properly, 
to impinge, i.e. cling or adhere; figuratively, to catch by pursuit: -- abide fast, cleave (fast together), {follow} 
close (hard after), be joined (together), keep (fast), overtake, pursue hard, stick, take. [ql follow 1961 ## hayah 
{haw-yaw}; a primitive root [compare 1933]; to exist, i.e. be or become, come to pass (always emphatic, and not a
mere copula or auxiliary): -- beacon, X altogether, be(- come), accomplished, committed, like), break, cause, 
come (to pass), do, faint, fall, + {follow}, happen, X have, last, pertain, quit (one-)self, require, X use. [ql follow 
1980 ## halak {haw-lak'}; akin to 3212; a primitive root; to walk (in a great variety of applications, literally and 
figuratively): -- (all) along, apace, behave (self), come, (on) continually, be conversant, depart, + be eased, enter, 
exercise (self), + {follow}, forth, forward, get, go (about, abroad, along, away, forward, on, out, up and down), + 
greater, grow, be wont to haunt, lead, march, X more and more, move (self), needs, on, pass (away), be at the 
point, quite, run (along), + send, speedily, spread, still, surely, + tale-bearer, + travel(-ler), walk (abroad, on, to 
and fro, up and down, to places), wander, wax, [way-]faring man, X be weak, whirl. [ql follow 6213 ## acher 
{akh-air'}; from 309; properly, hinder; generally, next, other, etc.: -- (an-)other man, {following}, next, strange. 
[ql following 0314 ## >acharown {akh-ar-one'}; or (shortened) >acharon {akh-ar-one'}; from 309; hinder; 
generally, late or last; specifically (as facing the east) western: -- after (- ward), to come, {following}, hind(-er, -
ermost, -most), last, latter, rereward, ut(ter)most. [ql following 4026 ## migdal {mig-dawl'}; also (in plural) 
feminine migdalah {mig-daw-law'}; from 1431; a tower (from its size or height); by analogy, a rostrum; 
figuratively, a (pyramidal) bed of flowers: -- castle, flower, tower. Compare the names {following}.[ql following 
1836 # hexes {hex-ace'}; from 2192 (in the sense of taking hold of, i.e. adjoining); successive: -- after, 
{following}, X morrow, next.[ql following 1887 # epaurion {ep-ow'-ree-on}; from 1909 and 839; occurring on 
the succeeding day, i.e. (2250 being implied) to- morrow: -- day {following}, morrow, next day (after).[ql 
following 1966 # epiousa {ep-ee-oo'-sah}; feminine singular participle of a comparative of 1909 and heimi (to 
go); supervening, i.e. (2250 or 3571 being expressed or implied) the ensuing day or night: -- {following}, next.[ql 
following 2192 # echo {ekh'-o}; including an alternate form scheo {skheh'-o}; used in certain tenses only); a 
primary verb; to hold (used in very various applications, literally or figuratively, direct or remote; such as 
possessions; ability, contiuity, relation, or condition): -- be (able, X hold, possessed with), accompany, + begin to 
amend, can(+ -not), X conceive, count, diseased, do + eat, + enjoy, + fear, {following}, have, hold, keep, + lack, +
go to law, lie, + must needs, + of necessity, + need, next, + recover, + reign, + rest, + return, X sick, take for, + 
tremble, + uncircumcised, use.[ql
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follow Interlinear Index Study follow GEN 024 005 And the servant <05650 + said <00559 +>amar > unto him , 
Peradventure <00194 +>uwlay > the woman <00802 +>ishshah > will not be willing <14> to {follow} me unto 
this land <00776 +>erets > : must I needs bring <07725 +shuwb > thy son <01121 +ben > again <07725 +shuwb 
> unto the land <00776 +>erets > from whence <00370 +>aiyn > thou camest <03318 +yatsa> > ? follow GEN 
024 008 And if the woman <00802 +>ishshah > will not be willing <14> to {follow} thee , then thou shalt be 
clear <05352 +naqah > from this my oath <07621 +sh@buw : only bring <07725 +shuwb > not my son <01121 
+ben > thither <08033 +sham > again <07725 +shuwb > . follow GEN 024 039 And I said <00559 +>amar > unto
my master <00113 +>adown > , Peradventure <00194 +>uwlay > the woman <00802 +>ishshah > will not 
{follow} me . follow GEN 044 004 [ And ] when they were gone <03318 +yatsa> > out of the city <05892 + , [ 
and ] not [ yet ] far <07368 +rachaq > off , Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > said <00559 +>amar > unto his steward 
<05921 + , Up , {follow} <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > the men <00582 +>enowsh > ; and when 
thou dost overtake <05381 +nasag > them , say <00559 +>amar > unto them , Wherefore <04100 +mah > have ye
rewarded <07999 +shalam > evil <07451 +ra< > for good <02896 +towb > ? follow EXO 011 008 And all 
<03605 +kol > these <00428 +>el - leh > thy servants <05650 + shall come <03381 +yarad > down <03381 
+yarad > unto me , and bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > themselves unto me , saying <00559 
+>amar > , Get <03318 +yatsa> > thee out , and all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + that {follow} <07272 
+regel > thee : and after <00310 +>achar > that I will go <03318 +yatsa> > out . And he went <03318 +yatsa> > 
out from Pharaoh <06547 +Par in a great <02750 +choriy > anger <00639 +>aph > . follow EXO 014 004 And I 
will harden <02388 +chazaq > Pharaoh s <06547 +Par heart <03820 +leb > , that he shall {follow} <07291 
+radaph > after <00310 +>achar > them ; and I will be honoured <03513 +kabad > upon Pharaoh <06547 +Par , 
and upon all <03605 +kol > his host <02428 +chayil > ; that the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > may know 
<03045 +yada< > that I [ am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . And they did <06213 + so <03651 +ken > . 
follow EXO 014 017 And I , behold <02005 +hen > , I will harden <02388 +chazaq > the hearts <03820 +leb > of
the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > , and they shall {follow} <00310 +>achar > them : and I will get <03513 
+kabad > me honour <03513 +kabad > upon Pharaoh <06547 +Par , and upon all <03605 +kol > his host <02428 
+chayil > , upon his chariots <07393 +rekeb > , and upon his horsemen <06571 +parash > . follow EXO 023 002 
Thou shalt not {follow} a multitude <07227 +rab > to [ do ] evil <07451 +ra< > ; neither <03808 +lo> > shalt 
thou speak <06030 + in a cause <07379 +riyb > to decline <05186 +natah > after <00310 +>achar > many 
<07227 +rab > to wrest <05186 +natah > [ judgment ] : follow DEU 016 020 That which is altogether just <06664
+tsedeq > shalt thou {follow} <07291 +radaph > , that thou mayest live <02421 +chayah > , and inherit <03423 
+yarash > the land <00776 +>erets > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 
+>elohiym > giveth <05414 +nathan > thee . follow DEU 018 022 When <00834 +>aher > a prophet <05030 
+nabiy> > speaketh <01696 +dabar > in the name <08034 +shem > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , if the 
thing <01697 +dabar > {follow} <01961 +hayah > not , nor <03808 +lo> > come <00935 +bow> > to pass , that [
is ] the thing <01697 +dabar > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath not spoken <01696 
+dabar > , [ but ] the prophet <05030 +nabiy> > hath spoken <01696 +dabar > it presumptuously <02087 
+zadown > : thou shalt not be afraid <01481 +guwr > of him . Follow JUDG 003 028 And he said <00559 
+>amar > unto them , {Follow} <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > me : for the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > hath delivered <05414 +nathan > your enemies <00341 +>oyeb > the Moabites <04124 +Mow>ab 
> into your hand <03027 +yad > . And they went <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > after <00310 +>achar 
> him , and took <03920 +lakad > the fords <04569 +ma of Jordan <03383 +Yarden > toward Moab <04124 
+Mow>ab > , and suffered <05414 +nathan > not a man <00376 +>iysh > to pass <05674 + over <05674 + . 
follow JUDG 008 005 And he said <00559 +>amar > unto the men <00582 +>enowsh > of Succoth <05523 
+Cukkowth > , Give <05414 +nathan > , I pray <04994 +na> > you , loaves <03603 +kikkar > of bread <03899 
+lechem > unto the people <05971 + that {follow} <07272 +regel > me ; for they [ be ] faint <05889 + , and I am 
pursuing <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > Zebah <02078 +Zebach > and Zalmunna <06759 
+Tsalmunna< > , kings <04428 +melek > of Midian <04080 +Midyan > . follow JUDG 009 003 And his mother s 
<00517 +>em > brethren <00251 +>ach > spake <01696 +dabar > of him in the ears <00241 +>ozen > of all 
<03605 +kol > the men <01167 +ba of Shechem <07927 +Sh@kem > all <03605 +kol > these <00428 +>el - leh 
> words <01697 +dabar > : and their hearts <03820 +leb > inclined <05186 +natah > to {follow} Abimelech 
<40> ; for they said <00559 +>amar > , He [ is ] our brother <00251 +>ach > . follow 1SA 025 027 And now 
<06258 + this <02063 +zo>th > blessing <01293 +B@rakah > which <00834 +>aher > thine handmaid <08198 
+shiphchah > hath brought <00935 +bow> > unto my lord <00113 +>adown > , let it even be given <05414 
+nathan > unto the young <05288 +na men that {follow} my lord <00113 +>adown > . follow 1SA 030 021 . And
David <01732 +David > came <00935 +bow> > to the two hundred <03967 +me>ah > men <00582 +>enowsh > ,



which <00834 +>aher > were so faint <06296 +pagar > that they could not {follow} David <01732 +David > , 
whom they had made also to abide <03427 +yashab > at the brook <05158 +nachal > Besor <01308 +B@sowr > :
and they went <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > to meet <07125 +qir>ah > David <01732 +David > , 
and to meet <07125 +qir>ah > the people <05971 + that [ were ] with him : and when David <01732 +David > 
came <05066 +nagash > near <05066 +nagash > to the people <05971 + , he saluted them . follow 2SA 017 009 
Behold <02009 +hinneh > , he is hid <2244> now <06258 + in some <00259 +>echad > pit <06354 +pachath > , 
or <00176 +>ow > in some <00259 +>echad > [ other ] place <04725 +maqowm > : and it will come <01961 
+hayah > to pass , when some <00259 +>echad > of them be overthrown <05307 +naphal > at the first <08462 
+t@chillah > , that whosoever heareth <08085 +shama< > it will say <00559 +>amar > , There is a slaughter 
<04046 +maggephah > among the people <05971 + that {follow} <00310 +>achar > Absalom <53> . follow 1KI 
018 021 . And Elijah <00452 +>Eliyah > came <05066 +nagash > unto all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + , 
and said <00559 +>amar > , How <05704 + long <05704 + halt <06452 +pacach > ye between <05921 + two 
<08147 +sh@nayim > opinions <05587 +ca ? if <00518 +>im > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ be ] God 
<00430 +>elohiym > , follow him : but if <00518 +>im > Baal <01168 +Ba , [ then ] {follow} him . And the 
people <05971 + answered <06030 + him not a word <01697 +dabar > . follow 1KI 018 021 . And Elijah <00452 
+>Eliyah > came <05066 +nagash > unto all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + , and said <00559 +>amar > , 
How <05704 + long <05704 + halt <06452 +pacach > ye between <05921 + two <08147 +sh@nayim > opinions 
<05587 +ca ? if <00518 +>im > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ be ] God <00430 +>elohiym > , {follow} him 
: but if <00518 +>im > Baal <01168 +Ba , [ then ] follow him . And the people <05971 + answered <06030 + him
not a word <01697 +dabar > . follow 1KI 019 020 And he left <05800 + the oxen <01241 +baqar > , and ran 
<07323 +ruwts > after <00310 +>achar > Elijah <00452 +>Eliyah > , and said <00559 +>amar > , Let me , I pray 
<04994 +na> > thee , kiss <05401 +nashaq > my father <1> and my mother <00517 +>em > , and [ then ] I will 
{follow} thee . And he said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Go <03212 +yalak > back <07725 +shuwb > again 
<07725 +shuwb > : for what <04100 +mah > have I done <06213 + to thee ? follow 1KI 020 010 And Benhadad 
<01131 +Binnuwy > sent <07971 +shalach > unto him , and said <00559 +>amar > , The gods <00430 +>elohiym
> do <06213 + so <03541 +koh > unto me , and more <03254 +yacaph > also <03541 +koh > , if the dust <06083 
+ of Samaria <08111 +Shom@rown > shall suffice <05606 +caphaq > for handfuls <08168 +sho for all <03605 
+kol > the people <05971 + that {follow} <07272 +regel > me . follow 2KI 006 019 And Elisha <00477 
+>Eliysha< > said <00559 +>amar > unto them , This [ is ] not the way <01870 +derek > , neither <03808 +lo> > 
[ is ] this <02090 +zoh > the city <05892 + : {follow} me , and I will bring <03212 +yalak > you to the man 
<00376 +>iysh > whom <00834 +>aher > ye seek <01245 +baqash > . But he led <03212 +yalak > them to 
Samaria <08111 +Shom@rown > . follow PSA 023 006 Surely <00389 +>ak > goodness <02896 +towb > and 
mercy <02617 +checed > shall {follow} <07291 +radaph > me all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of 
my life <02416 +chay > : and I will dwell <03427 +yashab > in the house <01004 +bayith > of the LORD <03068
+Y@hovah > for ever . follow PSA 038 020 They also that render <07999 +shalam > evil <07451 +ra< > for 
good <02896 +towb > are mine adversaries <07853 +satan > ; because <08478 +tachath > I {follow} <07291 
+radaph > [ the thing that ] good <02896 +towb > [ is ] . follow PSA 045 014 She shall be brought <02986 +yabal
> unto the king <04428 +melek > in raiment <07553 +riqmah > of needlework <07553 +riqmah > : the virgins 
<01330 +b@thuwlah > her companions <07464 +re that {follow} <00310 +>achar > her shall be brought <00935 
+bow> > unto thee . follow PSA 094 015 But judgment <04941 +mishpat > shall return <07725 +shuwb > unto 
righteousness <06664 +tsedeq > : and all <03605 +kol > the upright <03477 +yashar > in heart <03820 +leb > 
shall {follow} <00310 +>achar > it . follow PSA 119 150 +. They draw nigh <07126 +qarab > that {follow} 
<07291 +radaph > after mischief <02154 +zimmah > : they are far <07368 +rachaq > from thy law <08451 
+towrah > . follow ISA 005 011 Woe <01945 +howy > unto them that rise <07925 +shakam > up early <07925 
+shakam > in the morning <01242 +boqer > , [ that ] they may {follow} <07291 +radaph > strong drink <07941 
+shekar > ; that continue <00309 +>achar > until night <05399 +nesheph > , [ till ] wine <03196 +yayin > inflame
<01814 +dalaq > them ! follow ISA 051 001 . Hearken <08085 +shama< > to me , ye that {follow} <07291 
+radaph > after <0310>achar > righteousness <06664 +tsedeq > , ye that seek <01245 +baqash > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > : look <05027 +nabat > unto the rock <06697 +tsuwr > [ whence ] ye are hewn <02672 
+chatsab > , and to the hole <04618 +ma of the pit <00953 +bowr > [ whence ] ye are digged <05365 +naqar > . 
follow JER 017 016 As for me , I have not hastened <00213 +>uwts > from [ being ] a pastor <07462 +ra to 
{follow} <00310 +>achar > thee : neither <03808 +lo> > have I desired <00183 +>avah > the woeful <00605 
+>anash > day <03117 +yowm > ; thou knowest <03045 +yada< > : that which came <04161 +mowtsa> > out of 
my lips <08193 +saphah > was [ right <05227 +nokach > ] before <05227 +nokach > thee . follow JER 042 016 
Then it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass , [ that ] the sword <02719 +chereb > , which <00834 +>aher > ye 



feared <03373 +yare> > , shall overtake <05381 +nasag > you there <08033 +sham > in the land <00776 +>erets 
> of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , and the famine <07458 +ra , whereof <00834 +>aher > ye were afraid <01672 
+da>ag > , shall {follow} <01692 +dabaq > close <01692 +dabaq > after <00310 +>achar > you there <08033 
+sham > in Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > ; and there <08033 +sham > ye shall die <04191 +muwth > . follow EZE
013 003 Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > ;
Woe <01945 +howy > unto the foolish <05036 +nabal > prophets <05030 +nabiy> > , that {follow} their own 
spirit <07307 +ruwach > , and have seen <07200 +ra>ah > nothing <01115 +biltiy > ! follow HOS 002 007 And 
she shall {follow} <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > her lovers <00157 +>ahab > , but she shall not 
overtake <05381 +nasag > them ; and she shall seek <01245 +baqash > them , but shall not find <04672 +matsa> 
> [ them ] : then shall she say <00559 +>amar > , I will go <03212 +yalak > and return <07725 +shuwb > to my 
first <07223 +ri>shown > husband <00376 +>iysh > ; for then <00227 +>az > [ was it ] better <02896 +towb > 
with me than now <06258 + . follow HOS 006 003 Then shall we know <03045 +yada< > , [ if ] we {follow} 
<07291 +radaph > on to know <03045 +yada< > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : his going <04161 +mowtsa> 
> forth <04161 +mowtsa> > is prepared <03559 +kuwn > as the morning <07837 +shachar > ; and he shall come 
<00935 +bow> > unto us as the rain <01653 +geshem > , as the latter <04456 +malqowsh > [ and ] former 
<03138 +yowreh > rain <03384 +yarah > unto the earth <00776 +>erets > . Follow MAT 004 019 And he saith 
<3004 -lego -> unto them , {Follow} <3694 -opiso -> me , and I will <3195 -mello -> make <4160 -poieo -> you 
fishers <0231 -halieus -> of men <0444 - anthropos -> . follow MAT 008 019 And a certain <1520 -heis -> scribe 
<1122 - grammateus -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> , and said <4483 -rheo -> unto him , Master <1320 -
didaskalos -> , I will {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> thee whithersoever <1437 -ean -> thou goest <0565 -
aperchomai -> . Follow MAT 008 022 But Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> said <4483 -rheo - > unto him , {Follow} 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> me ; and let <0863 - aphiemi -> the dead <3498 -nekros -> bury <2290 -thapto -> their dead
<3498 -nekros -> . Follow MAT 009 009 . And as Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> passed <3855 - parago -> forth from 
thence <1564 -ekeithen -> , he saw <1492 - eido -> a man <0444 -anthropos -> , named <3004 -lego -> Matthew 
<3156 -Matthaios -> , sitting <2521 -kathemai -> at <1909 -epi - > the receipt <5058 -telonion -> of custom 
<5058 -telonion -> : and he saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , {Follow} <0190 - akoloutheo -> me . And he arose 
<0450 -anistemi -> , and followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . follow MAT 016 024 . Then <5119 -tote -> said 
<2036 -epo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> unto his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> [
man ] will <2309 -thelo - > come <2064 -erchomai -> after <3694 -opiso -> me , let him deny <0533 -aparneomai 
-> himself <1438 -heautou -> , and take <0142 -airo -> up his cross <4716 -stauros -> , and {follow} <0190 -
akoloutheo -> me . follow MAT 019 021 Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> said <5346 -phemi -> unto him , If <1487 -ei -> 
thou wilt <2309 -thelo -> be perfect <5046 -teleios -> , go <5217 -hupago -> [ and ] sell <4453 - poleo -> that 
thou hast <5224 -huparchonta -> , and give <1325 - didomi -> to the poor <4434 -ptochos -> , and thou shalt have 
<2192 -echo -> treasure <2344 -thesauros -> in heaven <3772 - ouranos -> : and come <1204 -deuro -> [ and ] 
{follow} <0190 - akoloutheo -> me . Follow MAR 002 014 And as he passed <3855 -parago -> by , he saw <1492
-eido -> Levi <3018 -Leuis -> the [ son ] of Alphaeus <0256 -Alphaios -> sitting <2521 -kathemai -> at <1909 -
epi -> the receipt <5058 -telonion -> of custom <5058 -telonion -> , and said <3004 -lego -> unto him , {Follow} 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> me . And he arose <0450 -anistemi -> and followed <0190 - akoloutheo -> him . follow 
MAR 005 037 And he suffered <0863 -aphiemi -> no <3762 - oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> to {follow} <4870 
-sunakoloutheo - > him , save <1508 -ei me -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , and James <2385 -Iakobos -> , and John 
<2491 -Ioannes -> the brother <0080 -adephos -> of James <2385 -Iakobos -> . follow MAR 006 001 . And he 
went <1831 -exerchomai -> out from thence <1564 -ekeithen -> , and came <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -
> his own country <3968 -patris -> ; and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . 
follow MAR 008 034 And when he had called <4341 -proskaleomai -> the people <3793 -ochlos -> [ unto him ] 
with his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> also , he said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Whosoever <3748 -hostis -> will 
<2309 -thelo -> come <2064 - erchomai -> after <3694 -opiso -> me , let him deny <0533 - aparneomai -> 
himself <1438 -heautou -> , and take <0142 -airo - > up his cross <4716 -stauros -> , and {follow} <0190 - 
akoloutheo -> me . follow MAR 010 021 Then <1161 -de -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> beholding <1689 -emblepo ->
him loved <0025 -agapao -> him , and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , One <1520 -heis -> thing thou lackest <5302
-hustereo -> : go <5217 -hupago -> thy way , sell <4453 -poleo -> whatsoever <3745 -hosos -> thou hast <2192 -
echo -> , and give <1325 -didomi -> to the poor <4434 -ptochos -> , and thou shalt have <2192 -echo -> treasure 
<2344 -thesauros -> in heaven <3772 -ouranos -> : and come <1204 -deuro -> , take <0142 -airo -> up the cross 
<4716 -stauros -> , and {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . follow MAR 014 013 And he sendeth <0649 -
apostello -> forth <1614 -ekteino -> two <1417 -duo -> of his disciples <3101 - mathetes -> , and saith <3004 -
lego -> unto them , Go <5217 - hupago -> ye into <1519 -eis -> the city <4172 -polis -> , and there shall meet 



<0528 -apantao -> you a man <0444 -anthropos -> bearing <0941 -bastazo -> a pitcher <2765 -keramion -> of 
water <5204 -hudor -> : {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . follow MAR 016 017 And these <5023 -tauta -> 
signs <4592 - semeion -> shall {follow} <3877 -parakoloutheo -> them that believe <4100 -pisteuo -> ; In my 
name <3686 -onoma -> shall they cast <1544 -ekballo -> out devils <1140 -daimonion -> ; they shall speak <2980
-laleo -> with new <2537 -kainos -> tongues <1100 -glossa -> ; Follow LUK 005 027 . And after 3326 -meta - 
these 5023 -tauta - things he went 1831 -exerchomai - forth 1831 -exerchomai - , and saw 2300 -theaomai - a 
publican 5057 -telones - , named 3686 - onoma - Levi 3018 -Leuis - , sitting 2521 -kathemai - at 1909 - epi - the 
receipt 5058 -telonion - of custom 5058 -telonion - : and he said 2036 -epo - unto him , {Follow} 0190 -
akoloutheo - me . follow LUK 009 023 And he said 3004 -lego - to [ them ] all 3956 -pas - , If 1487 -ei - any 5100
-tis - [ man ] will 2309 -thelo - come 2064 -erchomai - after 3694 -opiso - me , let him deny LUK 0533 -
aparneomai - himself 1438 -heautou - , and take LUK 0142 -airo - up his cross 4716 -stauros - daily 2250 -hemera
- , and {follow} LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - me . follow LUK 009 057 . And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that , 
as they went 4198 -poreuomai - in the way 3598 -hodos - , a certain 5100 -tis - [ man ] said 2036 -epo - unto him , 
Lord 2962 -kurios - , I will {follow} 0190 -akoloutheo - thee whithersoever LUK 0302 -an - thou goest 0565 -
aperchomai - . Follow LUK 009 059 And he said 2036 -epo - unto another 2087 - heteros - , {Follow} 0190 -
akoloutheo - me . But he said 2036 - epo - , Lord 2962 -kurios - , suffer 2010 -epitrepo - me first 4412 -proton - to 
go 0565 -aperchomai - and bury 2290 -thapto - my father 3962 -pater - . follow LUK 009 061 And another 2087 -
heteros - also 2532 -kai - said 2036 -epo - , Lord 2962 -kurios - , I will {follow} LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - thee ; 
but let 2010 -epitrepo - me first 4412 -proton - go bid LUK 0657 -apotassomai - them farewell LUK 0657 - 
apotassomai - , which are at home at 1519 -eis - my house 3624 - oikos - . follow LUK 017 023 And they shall say
2046 -ereo - to you , See 2400 -idou - here 5602 -hode - ; or 2228 -e - , see 2400 -idou - there 1563 -ekei - : go 
0565 -aperchomai - not after [ them ] , nor 3364 -ou me - {follow} 1377 -dioko - [ them ] . follow LUK 018 022 
Now 1161 -de - when Jesus 2424 -Iesous - heard LUK 0191 -akouo - these 5023 -tauta - things , he said 2036 -epo
- unto him , Yet 2089 -eti - lackest 3007 -leipo - thou one 1520 -heis - thing : sell 4453 -poleo - all 3956 -pas - that
thou hast 2192 -echo - , and distribute 1239 -diadidomai - unto the poor 4434 -ptochos - , and thou shalt have 2192
-echo - treasure 2344 -thesauros - in heaven 3772 -ouranos - : and come 1204 -deuro - , {follow} LUK 0190 -
akoloutheo - me . follow LUK 022 010 And he said 2036 -epo - unto them , Behold 2400 -idou - , when ye are 
entered 1525 -eiserchomai - into 1519 -eis - the city 4172 -polis - , there shall a man LUK 0444 - anthropos - meet
4876 -sunantao - you , bearing LUK 0941 - bastazo - a pitcher 2765 -keramion - of water 5204 -hudor - ; {follow}
LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - him into 1519 -eis - the house 3614 -oikia - where 3757 -hou - he entereth 1531 -
eisporeuomai - in . follow LUK 022 049 When they which were about 4012 -peri - him saw 1492 -eido - what 
3588 -ho - would {follow} 2071 -esomai - , they said 2036 -epo - unto him , Lord 2962 -kurios - , shall we smite 
3960 -patasso - with the sword 3162 -machaira - ? Follow JOH 001 043 . The day <1887 -epaurion -> following 
<1887 - epaurion -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> would <2309 -thelo -> go <1831 -exerchomai -> forth <1831 -
exerchomai -> into <1519 -eis - > Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and findeth <2147 -heurisko -> Philip <5376 -
Philippos -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , {Follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . follow JOH 010 004 And 
when <3752 -hotan -> he putteth <1544 - ekballo -> forth <1544 -ekballo -> his own <2398 -idios -> sheep <4263
-probaton -> , he goeth <4198 -poreuomai -> before <1715 - emprosthen -> them , and the sheep <4263 -probaton 
-> {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him : for they know <1492 -eido -> his voice <5456 -phone -> . follow JOH 
010 005 And a stranger <0245 -allotrios -> will they not {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> , but will flee <5343 -
pheugo - > from him : for they know <1492 -eido -> not the voice <5456 - phone -> of strangers <0245 -allotrios -
> . follow JOH 010 027 My sheep <4263 -probaton -> hear <0191 -akouo -> my voice <5456 -phone -> , and I 
know <1097 -ginosko -> them , and they {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> me : follow JOH 012 026 If <1437 -ean -
> any <5100 -tis -> man serve <1247 -diakoneo -> me , let him {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> me ; and where 
<3699 -hopou -> I am <1510 -eimi -> , there <1563 - ekei -> shall also <2532 -kai -> my servant <1249 -diakonos
-> be : if <1437 -ean -> any <5100 -tis -> man serve <1247 - diakoneo -> me , him will [ my ] Father <3962 -pater
-> honour <5091 -timao -> . follow JOH 013 036 . Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros - > said <3004 -
lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , whither <4226 -pou -> goest <5217 -hupago -> thou ? Jesus <2424 -
Iesous - > answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> him , Whither <3699 -hopou -> I go <5217 -hupago -> , thou canst 
<1410 -dunamai -> not follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me now <3568 -nun -> ; but thou shalt {follow} <0190 -
akoloutheo -> me afterwards <5305 -husteron -> . follow JOH 013 036 . Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -
Petros - > said <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , whither <4226 -pou -> goest <5217 -hupago -> 
thou ? Jesus <2424 -Iesous - > answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> him , Whither <3699 -hopou -> I go <5217 -
hupago -> , thou canst <1410 -dunamai -> not {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> me now <3568 -nun -> ; but thou 
shalt follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me afterwards <5305 -husteron -> . follow JOH 013 037 Peter <4074 -Petros -



> said <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , why <1302 -diati -> cannot <1410 -dunamai -> I 
{follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> thee now <0737 -arti -> ? I will lay <5087 -tithemi -> down my life <5590 - 
psuche -> for thy sake . Follow JOH 021 019 This <5124 -touto -> spake <2036 -epo -> he , signifying <4591 -
semaino -> by what <4169 -poios -> death <2288 -thanatos -> he should glorify <1392 -doxazo -> God <2316 -
theos -> . And when he had spoken <2036 -epo -> this <5124 -touto -> , he saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , 
{Follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . follow JOH 021 022 Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , 
If <1437 -ean -> I will <2309 -thelo -> that he tarry <3306 -meno -> till <2193 -heos -> I come <2064 -erchomai -
> , what <5101 -tis -> [ is that ] to thee ? {follow} <0190 - akoloutheo -> thou me . follow ACT 003 024 Yea 
<1161 -de -> , and all <3956 -pas -> the prophets <4396 -prophetes -> from Samuel <4545 -Samouel -> and those 
<3588 -ho -> that {follow} <2517 -kathexes -> after <2517 - kathexes -> , as many <3745 -hosos -> as have 
spoken <2980 - laleo -> , have likewise <2532 -kai -> foretold <4293 - prokataggello -> of these <5025 -tautais ->
days <2250 -hemera - > . follow ACT 012 008 And the angel <0032 -aggelos -> said <2036 - epo -> unto him , 
Gird <2224 -zonnumi -> thyself , and bind <5265 -hupodeo -> on <5265 -hupodeo -> thy sandals <4547 - 
sandalion -> . And so <3779 -houto -> he did <4160 -poieo -> . And he saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Cast 
<4016 -periballo -> thy garment <2440 -himation -> about <4016 -periballo -> thee , and {follow} <0190 -
akoloutheo -> me . follow ROM 014 019 Let us therefore <3767 -oun -> {follow} <1377 -dioko -> after <1377 -
dioko -> the things which make <3753 - hote -> for peace <1515 -eirene -> , and things wherewith one <0240 -
allelon -> may edify <3619 -oikodome -> another <0240 - allelon -> . Follow 1CO 014 001 . {Follow} <1377 -
dioko -> after charity <0026 -agape -> , and desire <2206 -zeloo -> spiritual <4152 - pneumatikos -> [ gifts ] , but 
rather <3123 -mallon -> that ye may prophesy <4395 -propheteuo ->. follow PHP 003 012 Not as though <3754 -
hoti -> I had already <2235 -ede -> attained <2983 -lambano -> , either <2228 -e -> were already <2235 -ede -> 
perfect <5048 -teleioo -> : but I {follow} <1377 -dioko -> after , if <1499 -ei kai -> that I may apprehend <2638 -
katalambano -> that for which <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> I am apprehended <2638 -katalambano -> of 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . follow 1TH 005 015 See <3708 -horao -> that none <5100 -tis 
-> render <0591 -apodidomi -> evil <2556 -kakos -> for evil <2556 - kakos -> unto any <5100 -tis -> [ man ] ; but
ever <3842 - pantote -> {follow} <1377 -dioko -> that which <3588 -ho -> is good <0018 -agathos -> , both 
<2532 -kai -> among <1519 -eis -> yourselves <1438 -heautou -> , and to all <3956 -pas -> [ men ] . follow 2TH 
003 007 For yourselves <0846 -autos -> know <1492 - eido -> how <4459 -pos -> ye ought <1163 -dei -> to 
{follow} <3401 -mimeomai -> us : for we behaved <0812 -atakteo -> not ourselves disorderly <0812 -atakteo -> 
among <1722 -en -> you ; follow 2TH 003 009 Not because <3754 -hoti -> we have <2192 - echo -> not power 
<1849 -exousia -> , but to make <1325 -didomi - > ourselves <1438 -heautou -> an ensample <5179 -tupos -> 
unto you to {follow} <3401 -mimeomai -> us . follow 1TI 005 024 Some <5100 -tis -> men s sins <0266 -
hamartia -> are open <4271 -prodelos -> beforehand <4271 -prodelos -> , going <4254 -proago -> before <4254 -
proago -> to judgment <2920 -krisis -> ; and some <5100 -tis -> [ men <0444 -anthropos -> ] they {follow} 
<1872 -epakoloutheo -> after <1872 -epakoloutheo - > . follow 1TI 006 011 But thou , O man <0444 -anthropos -
> of God <2316 -theos -> , flee <5343 -pheugo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things ; and {follow} <1377 -dioko -> 
after righteousness <1343 - dikaiosune -> , godliness <2150 -eusebeia -> , faith <4102 - pistis -> , love <0026 -
agape -> , patience <5281 -hupomone -> , meekness <4236 -praiotes -> . follow 2TI 002 022 . Flee <5343 -
pheugo -> also <1161 -de -> youthful <3512 -neoterikos -> lusts <1939 -epithumia -> : but {follow} <1377 -dioko
-> righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> , faith <4102 -pistis -> , charity <0026 -agape -> , peace <1515 - eirene -> ,
with them that call <1941 -epikaleomai -> on <1941 - epikaleomai -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> out of a pure 
<2513 - katharos -> heart <2588 -kardia -> . Follow HEB 012 014 {Follow} <1377 -dioko -> peace <1515 -eirene
- > with all <3956 -pas -> [ men ] , and holiness <0038 -hagiasmos -> , without <5565 -choris -> which <3739 -
hos -> no <3762 - oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> shall see <3700 -optanomai -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> : 
follow HEB 013 007 Remember <3421 -mnemoneuo -> them which have the rule <2233 -hegeomai -> over you , 
who <3748 -hostis -> have spoken <2980 -laleo -> unto you the word <3056 -logos -> of God <2316 -theos -> : 
whose <3739 -hos -> faith <4102 -pistis -> {follow} <3401 -mimeomai -> , considering <0333 -antheoreo -> the 
end <1545 -ekbasis -> of [ their ] conversation <0391 - anastrophe -> . follow 1PE 001 011 Searching <2045 -
ereunao -> what <5101 -tis - > , or <2228 -e -> what <4169 -poios -> manner <4169 -poios -> of time <2540 -
kairos -> the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> which <3588 -ho -> was in them did signify 
<1213 -deloo -> , when it testified <4303 -promarturomai -> beforehand <4303 -promarturomai -> the sufferings 
<3804 -pathema -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and the glory <1391 -doxa -> that should {follow} <5023 -tauta 
-> . follow 1PE 002 021 For even hereunto <5124 -touto -> were ye called <2564 -kaleo -> : because <3754 -hoti 
-> Christ <5547 - Christos -> also <2532 -kai -> suffered <3958 -pascho -> for us , leaving <5277 -hupolimpano -
> us an example <5261 -hupogrammos - > , that ye should {follow} <1872 -epakoloutheo -> his steps <2487 -



ichnos -> : follow 2PE 002 002 And many <4183 -polus -> shall {follow} <1811 -exakoloutheo -> their 
pernicious <0684 -apoleia -> ways <0684 - apoleia -> ; by reason <1223 -dia -> of whom <3739 -hos -> the way 
<3598 -hodos -> of truth <0225 -aletheia -> shall be evil <0987 -blasphemeo -> spoken <0987 -blasphemeo -> of 
. follow 3JO 001 011 Beloved <0027 -agapetos -> , {follow} <3401 - mimeomai -> not that which is evil <2556 -
kakos -> , but that which is good <0018 -agathos -> . He that doeth <0015 - agathopoieo -> good <0015 -
agathopoieo -> is of God <2316 -theos -> : but he that doeth <2554 -kakopoieo -> evil <2554 -kakopoieo -> hath 
not seen <3780 -ouchi -> God <2316 -theos -> . follow REV 014 004 These <3778 -houtos -> are they which 
<3739 - hos -> were not defiled <3435 -moluno -> with women <1135 -gune - > ; for they are virgins <3933 -
parthenos -> . These <3778 - houtos -> are they which <3588 -ho -> {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> the Lamb 
<0721 -arnion -> whithersoever <0302 -an -> he goeth <5217 -hupago -> . These <3778 -houtos -> were 
redeemed <0059 - agorazo -> from among men <0444 -anthropos -> , [ being ] the firstfruits <0536 -aparche -> 
unto God <2316 -theos -> and to the Lamb <0721 -arnion -> . follow REV 014 013 . And I heard <0191 -akouo ->
a voice <5456 - phone -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> saying <3004 -lego -> unto me , Write <1125 -grapho -
> , Blessed <3107 -makarios -> [ are ] the dead <3498 -nekros -> which <3588 -ho -> die <0599 - apothnesko -> 
in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> from henceforth <0534 -aparti -> : Yea <3483 -nai -> , saith <3004 -lego -> the Spirit
<4151 -pneuma -> , that they may rest <0373 -anapano -> from their labours <2873 -kopos -> ; and their works 
<2041 -ergon -> do {follow} <0190 -akoloutheo -> them . followed GEN 024 061 And Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah
> arose <06965 +quwm > , and her damsels <05291 +na , and they rode <07392 +rakab > upon the camels 
<01581 +gamal > , and {followed} the man <00376 +>iysh > : and the servant <05650 + took <03947 +laqach > 
Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > , and went <03212 +yalak > his way <03212 +yalak > . followed GEN 032 019 And 
so <01571 +gam > commanded <06680 +tsavah > he the second <08145 +sheniy > , and the third <07992 
+sh@liyshiy > , and all <03605 +kol > that {followed} the droves <05739 + , saying <00559 +>amar > , On this 
<02088 +zeh > manner <01697 +dabar > shall ye speak <01696 +dabar > unto Esau <06215 + , when ye find 
<04672 +matsa> > him . followed NUM 014 024 But my servant <05650 + Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > , because 
<06118 + he had <01961 +hayah > another <00312 +>acher > spirit <07307 +ruwach > with him , and hath 
{followed} <00310 +>achar > me fully <04392 +male> > , him will I bring <00935 +bow> > into <00413 +>el > 
the land <00776 +>erets > whereinto he went <00935 +bow> > ; and his seed <02233 +zera< > shall possess 
<03423 +yarash > it . followed NUM 016 025 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > rose <06965 +quwm > up and 
went <03212 +yalak > unto Dathan <01885 +Dathan > and Abiram <48> ; and the elders <02205 +zaqen > of 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > {followed} him . followed NUM 032 011 Surely <00518 +>im > none of the men 
<00582 +>enowsh > that came <05927 + up out of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , from twenty <06242 + years 
<08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > and upward <04605 +ma , shall see <07200 +ra>ah > the land <00127 
+>adamah > which <00834 +>aher > I sware <07650 +shaba< > unto Abraham <85> , unto Isaac <03327 
+Yitschaq > , and unto Jacob <03290 +Ya ; because <03588 +kiy > they have not wholly <04390 +male> > 
{followed} <00310 +>achar > me : followed NUM 032 012 Save Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > the son <01121 +ben > 
of Jephunneh <03312 +Y@phunneh > the Kenezite <07074 +Q@nizziy > , and Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< 
> the son <01121 +ben > of Nun <05126 +Nuwn > : for they have wholly <04390 +male> > {followed} <00310 
+>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . followed DEU 001 036 Save <02108 +zuwlah > Caleb <03612 
+Kaleb > the son <01121 +ben > of Jephunneh <03312 +Y@phunneh > ; he shall see <07200 +ra>ah > it , and to 
him will I give <05414 +nathan > the land <00776 +>erets > that he hath trodden <01869 +darak > upon , and to 
his children <01121 +ben > , because he hath wholly <04390 +male> > {followed} <00310 +>achar > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > . followed DEU 004 003 Your eyes <05869 + have seen <07200 +ra>ah > what the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > did <06213 + because of Baalpeor <01187 +Ba : for all <03605 +kol > the men <00376 
+>iysh > that {followed} Baalpeor <01187 +Ba , the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > 
hath destroyed <08045 +shamad > them from among <07130 +qereb > you . followed JOS 006 008 And it came 
<01961 +hayah > to pass , when Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > had spoken <00559 +>amar > unto the 
people <05971 + , that the seven <07651 +sheba< > priests <03548 +kohen > bearing <05375 +nasa> > the seven 
<07651 +sheba< > trumpets <07782 +showphar > of rams <03104 +yowbel > horns passed <05674 + on <00413 
+>el > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and blew <08628 +taqa< > with the trumpets
<07782 +showphar > : and the ark <00727 +>arown > of the covenant <01285 +b@riyth > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > {followed} them . followed JOS 014 008 Nevertheless my brethren <00251 +>ach > that went 
<05927 + up with me made the heart <03820 +leb > of the people <05971 + melt <04529 +macah > : but I wholly
<04390 +male> > {followed} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > my God <00430 +>elohiym > .
followed JOS 014 009 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > sware <07650 +shaba< > on that day <03117 +yowm > , 
saying <00559 +>amar > , Surely <00518 +>im > the land <00776 +>erets > whereon <00834 +>aher > thy feet 



<07272 +regel > have trodden <01869 +darak > shall be thine inheritance <05159 +nachalah > , and thy children 
s <01121 +ben > for ever <05769 + , because <03588 +kiy > thou hast wholly <04390 +male> > {followed} 
<00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > my God <00430 +>elohiym > . followed JOS 014 014 
Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > therefore became <01961 +hayah > the inheritance <05159 +nachalah > of Caleb 
<03612 +Kaleb > the son <01121 +ben > of Jephunneh <03312 +Y@phunneh > the Kenezite <07074 +Q@nizziy 
> unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > , because <03282 +ya that he wholly <04390 +male> > 
{followed} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > of Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > . followed JUDG 002 012 And they forsook <05800 + the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 
+>elohiym > of their fathers <1> , which brought <03318 +yatsa> > them out of the land <00776 +>erets > of 
Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , and {followed} other <00312 +>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > , of the gods 
<00430 +>elohiym > of the people <05971 + that [ were ] round <05439 +cabiyb > about them , and bowed 
<07812 +shachah > themselves unto them , and provoked the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > to anger <03707 +ka . 
followed JUDG 009 004 And they gave <05414 +nathan > him threescore <07657 +shib and ten [ pieces ] of 
silver <03701 +keceph > out of the house <01004 +bayith > of Baalberith <01170 +Ba , wherewith Abimelech 
<40> hired <07936 +sakar > vain <07386 +reyq > and light <06348 +pachaz > persons <00582 +>enowsh > , 
which {followed} him . followed JUDG 009 049 And all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + likewise <01571 
+gam > cut <03772 +karath > down <03381 +yarad > every man <00376 +>iysh > his bough <07754 +sowk > , 
and {followed} Abimelech <40> , and put <07760 +suwm > [ them ] to the hold <06877 +ts@riyach > , and set 
the hold <06877 +ts@riyach > on fire <00784 +>esh > upon them ; so that all <03605 +kol > the men <00582 
+>enowsh > of the tower <04026 +migdal > of Shechem <07927 +Sh@kem > died <04191 +muwth > also 
<01571 +gam > , about a thousand <00505 +>eleph > men <00376 +>iysh > and women <00802 +>ishshah > . 
followed 1SA 013 007 And [ some of ] the Hebrews <05680 + went <05674 + over <05674 + Jordan <03383 
+Yarden > to the land <00776 +>erets > of Gad <01410 +Gad > and Gilead <01568 +Gil . As for Saul <07586 
+Sha>uwl > , he [ was ] yet <05750 + in Gilgal <01537 +Gilgal > , and all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 +
{followed} <00310 +>achar > him trembling <02729 +charad > . followed 1SA 014 022 Likewise <01571 +gam 
> all <03605 +kol > the men <00376 +>iysh > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > which had hid <2244> themselves in 
mount <02022 +har > Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > , [ when ] they heard <08085 +shama< > that the 
Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > fled <05127 +nuwc > , even they also <01571 +gam > {followed} <01692 
+dabaq > hard <01692 +dabaq > after <00310 +>achar > them in the battle <04421 +milchamah > . followed 1SA
017 013 And the three <07969 +shalowsh > eldest <01419 +gadowl > sons <01121 +ben > of Jesse <03448 
+Yishay > went <03212 +yalak > [ and ] {followed} Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > to the battle <04421 +milchamah 
> : and the names <08034 +shem > of his three <07969 +shalowsh > sons <01121 +ben > that went <01980 
+halak > to the battle <04421 +milchamah > [ were ] Eliab <00446 +>Eliy>ab > the firstborn <01060 +b@kowr >
, and next <04932 +mishneh > unto him Abinadab <41> , and the third <07992 +sh@liyshiy > Shammah <08048 
+Shammah > . followed 1SA 017 014 And David <01732 +David > [ was ] the youngest <06996 +qatan > : and 
the three <07969 +shalowsh > eldest <01419 +gadowl > {followed} Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > . followed 1SA 
031 002 And the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > {followed} <01692 +dabaq > hard <01692 +dabaq > upon Saul
<07586 +Sha>uwl > and upon his sons <01121 +ben > ; and the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > slew <05221 
+nakah > Jonathan <03083 +Y@hownathan > , and Abinadab <41> , and Malchishua <04444 +Malkiyshuwa< > ,
Saul s <07586 +Sha>uwl > sons <01121 +ben > . followed 2SA 001 006 And the young <05288 +na man that told
<05046 +nagad > him said <00559 +>amar > , As I happened <07136 +qarah > by chance <07122 +qara> > upon
mount <02022 +har > Gilboa <01533 +Gilboa< > , behold <02009 +hinneh > , Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > leaned 
<08172 +sha upon his spear <02595 +chaniyth > ; and , lo <02009 +hinneh > , the chariots <07393 +rekeb > and 
horsemen <06571 +parash > {followed} <01692 +dabaq > hard <01692 +dabaq > after him . followed 2SA 002 
010 Ishbosheth <00378 +>Iysh - Bosheth > Saul s <07586 +Sha>uwl > son <01121 +ben > [ was ] forty <00705 
+>arba years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > when he began to reign <04427 +malak > over <05921 +
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , and reigned <04427 +malak > two <08147 +sh@nayim > years <08141 +shaneh > . 
But the house <01004 +bayith > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > {followed} David <01732 +David > . followed 
2SA 003 031 And David <01732 +David > said <00559 +>amar > to Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > , and to all <03605
+kol > the people <05971 + that [ were ] with him , Rend <07167 +qara< > your clothes <00899 +beged > , and 
gird <02296 +chagar > you with sackcloth <08242 +saq > , and mourn <05594 +caphad > before <06440 
+paniym > Abner <74> . And king <04428 +melek > David <01732 +David > [ himself ] {followed} the bier 
<04296 +mittah > . followed 2SA 011 008 And David <01732 +David > said <00559 +>amar > to Uriah <00223 
+>Uwriyah > , Go <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > to thy house <01004 +bayith > , and wash <07364 
+rachats > thy feet <07272 +regel > . And Uriah <00223 +>Uwriyah > departed <03318 +yatsa> > out of the king



s <04428 +melek > house <01004 +bayith > , and there {followed} him a mess <04864 +mas>eth > [ of meat ] 
from the king <04428 +melek > . followed 2SA 017 023 And when Ahithophel <00302 +>Achiythophel > saw 
<07200 +ra>ah > that his counsel <06098 + was not {followed} <06213 + , he saddled <02280 +chabash > [ his ] 
ass <02543 +chamowr > , and arose <06965 +quwm > , and gat <03212 +yalak > him home <01004 +bayith > to 
his house <01004 +bayith > , to his city <05892 + , and put his household <01004 +bayith > in order <06680 
+tsavah > , and hanged <02614 +chanaq > himself , and died <04191 +muwth > , and was buried <06912 +qabar 
> in the sepulchre <06913 +qeber > of his father <1> . followed 2SA 020 002 So every <00376 +>iysh > man 
<00376 +>iysh > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > went <05927 + up from after <00310 +>achar > David <01732 
+David > , [ and ] {followed} <00310 +>achar > Sheba <07652 +sheba< > the son <01121 +ben > of Bichri 
<01075 +Bikriy > : but the men <00376 +>iysh > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > clave <01692 +dabaq > unto 
their king <04428 +melek > , from Jordan <03383 +Yarden > even to Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > . 
followed 1KI 012 020 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , when all <03605 +kol > Israel <3478Yisra>el > 
heard <08085 +shama< > that Jeroboam <03379 +Yarob was come <07725 +shuwb > again <07725 +shuwb > , 
that they sent <07971 +shalach > and called <07121 +qara> > him unto the congregation <05712 + , and made 
him king <04427 +malak > over <05921 + all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > : there was none <03808 
+lo> > that {followed} <00310 +>achar > the house <01004 +bayith > of David <01732 +David > , but the tribe 
<07626 +shebet > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > only <00905 +bad > . followed 1KI 014 008 And rent <07167
+qara< > the kingdom <04467 +mamlakah > away from the house <01004 +bayith > of David <01732 +David > ,
and gave <05414 +nathan > it thee : and [ yet ] thou hast not been <01961 +hayah > as my servant <05650 +
David <01732 +David > , who <00834 +>aher > kept <08104 +shamar > my commandments <04687 +mitsvah > 
, and who <00834 +>aher > {followed} me with all <03605 +kol > his heart <03824 +lebab > , to do <06213 + [ 
that ] only <07535 +raq > [ which <01931 +huw> > was ] right <03477 +yashar > in mine eyes <05869 + ; 
followed 1KI 016 021 Then <00227 +>az > were the people <05971 + of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > divided 
<02505 +chalaq > into two <02677 +chetsiy > parts <02677 +chetsiy > : half <02677 +chetsiy > of the people 
<05971 + followed Tibni <08402 +Tibni > the son <01121 +ben > of Ginath <01527 +Giynath > , to make him 
king <04427 +malak > ; and half <02677 +chetsiy > {followed} <00310 +>achar > Omri <06018 + . followed 
1KI 016 021 Then <00227 +>az > were the people <05971 + of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > divided <02505 
+chalaq > into two <02677 +chetsiy > parts <02677 +chetsiy > : half <02677 +chetsiy > of the people <05971 +
{followed} Tibni <08402 +Tibni > the son <01121 +ben > of Ginath <01527 +Giynath > , to make him king 
<04427 +malak > ; and half <02677 +chetsiy > followed <00310 +>achar > Omri <06018 + . followed 1KI 016 
022 But the people <05971 + that followed <00310 +>achar > Omri <06018 + prevailed <02388 +chazaq > 
against the people <05971 + that {followed} <00310 +>achar > Tibni <08402 +Tibni > the son <01121 +ben > of 
Ginath <01527 +Giynath > : so Tibni <08402 +Tibni > died <04191 +muwth > , and Omri <06018 + reigned 
<04427 +malak > . followed 1KI 016 022 But the people <05971 + that {followed} <00310 +>achar > Omri 
<06018 + prevailed <02388 +chazaq > against the people <05971 + that followed <00310 +>achar > Tibni 
<08402 +Tibni > the son <01121 +ben > of Ginath <01527 +Giynath > : so Tibni <08402 +Tibni > died <04191 
+muwth > , and Omri <06018 + reigned <04427 +malak > . followed 1KI 018 018 And he answered <00559 
+>amar > , I have not troubled <05916 + Israel<03478 +Yisra>el > ; but thou , and thy father s <1> house <01004
+bayith > , in that ye have forsaken <05800 + the commandments <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , and thou hast {followed} Baalim <01168 +Ba . followed 1KI 020 019 So these <00428 +>el - leh 
> young <05288 +na men of the princes <08269 +sar > of the provinces <04082 +m@diynah > came <03318 
+yatsa> > out of the city <05892 + , and the army <02428 +chayil > which <00834 +>aher > {followed} <00310 
+>achar > them . followed 2KI 003 009 So the king <04428 +melek > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > went <03212 
+yalak > , and the king <04428 +melek > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , and the king <04428 +melek > of 
Edom <00123 +>Edom > : and they fetched a compass <05437 +cabab > of seven <07651 +sheba< > days 
<03117 +yowm > journey <01870 +derek > : and there was no <03808 +lo> > water <04325 +mayim > for the 
host <04264 +machaneh > , and for the cattle <00929 +b@hemah > that {followed} <07272 +regel > them . 
followed 2KI 004 030 And the mother <00517 +>em > of the child <05288 +na said <00559 +>amar > , [ As ] the
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > liveth <02416 +chay > , and [ as ] thy soul <05315 +nephesh > liveth <02416 +chay
> , I will not leave <05800 + thee . And he arose <06965 +quwm > , and {followed} her . followed 2KI 005 021 
So Gehazi <01522 +Geychaziy > {followed} <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > Naaman <05283 +Na . 
And when Naaman <05283 +Na saw <07200 +ra>ah > [ him ] running <07323 +ruwts > after <00310 +>achar > 
him , he lighted <05307 +naphal > down from the chariot <04818 +merkabah > to meet <07125 +qir>ah > him , 
and said <00559 +>amar > , [ Is ] all well <07965 +shalowm > ? followed 2KI 009 027 But when Ahaziah 
<00274 +>Achazyah > the king <04428 +melek > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > saw <07200 +ra>ah > [ this ] 



, he fled <05127 +nuwc > by the way <01870 +derek > of the garden <01588 +gan > house <01004 +bayith > . 
And Jehu <03058 +Yehuw> > {followed} <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > him , and said <00559 
+>amar > , Smite <05221 +nakah > him also <01571 +gam > in the chariot <04818 +merkabah > . [ And they did 
so ] at the going <04608 +ma up to Gur <01483 +Guwr > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] by Ibleam <02991 
+Yibl@ . And he fled <05127 +nuwc > to Megiddo <04023 +M@giddown > , and died <04191 +muwth > there 
<08033 +sham > . followed 2KI 013 002 And he did <06213 + [ that which was ] evil <07451 +ra< > in the sight 
<05869 + of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and {followed} the sins <02403 +chatta>ah > of Jeroboam 
<03379 +Yarob the son <01121 +ben > of Nebat <05028 +N@bat > , which made Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > to 
sin <02398 +chata> > ; he departed <05493 +cuwr > not therefrom . followed 2KI 017 015 And they rejected 
<03988 +ma>ac > his statutes <02706 +choq > , and his covenant <01285 +b@riyth > that he made <03772 
+karath > with their fathers <1> , and his testimonies <5715> which <00834 +>aher > he testified <05749 +
against them ; and they {followed} vanity <01892 +hebel > , and became <01891 +habal > vain <01891 +habal > 
, and went <03212 +yalak > after <00310 +>achar > the heathen <01471 +gowy > that [ were ] round <05439 
+cabiyb > about them , [ concerning ] whom <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > had charged 
<06680 +tsavah > them , that they should not do <06213 + like them . followed 1CH 010 002 And the Philistines 
<06430 +P@lishtiy > {followed} <01692 +dabaq > hard <05221 +nakah > after <00310 +>achar > Saul <07586 
+Sha>uwl > , and after <00310 +>achar > his sons <01121 +ben > ; and the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > slew
<05221 +nakah > Jonathan <03129 +Yownathan > , and Abinadab <41> , and Malchishua <04444 
+Malkiyshuwa< > , the sons <01121 +ben > of Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > . followed NEH 004 023 So neither 
<00369 +>ayin > I , nor my brethren <00251 +>ach > , nor my servants <05288 +na , nor the men <00582 
+>enowsh > of the guard <04929 +mishmar > which <00834 +>aher > {followed} <00310 +>achar > me , none 
<00369 +>ayin > of us put <06584 +pashat > off our clothes <00899 +beged > , [ saving that ] every <00376 
+>iysh > one <00376 +>iysh > put <07973 +shelach > them off for washing <04325 +mayim > . followed PSA 
068 025 The singers <07891 +shiyr > went <06923 +qadam > before <06924 +qedem > , the players <05059 
+nagan > on instruments [ {followed} ] after <00310 +>achar > ; among <08432 +tavek > [ them were ] the 
damsels <05959 + playing with timbrels <08608 +taphaph > . followed EZE 010 011 When they went <03212 
+yalak > , they went <03212 +yalak > upon their four <00702 +>arba< > sides <07253 +reba< > ; they turned 
<05437 +cabab > not as they went <03212 +yalak > , but to the place <04725 +maqowm > whither <00834 
+>aher > the head <07218 +ro>sh > looked <06437 +panah > they {followed} it ; they turned <05437 +cabab > 
not as they went <03212 +yalak > . followed AMO 007 015 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > took <03947 
+laqach > me as I {followed} <00310 +>achar > the flock <06629 +tso>n > , and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> said <00559 +>amar > unto me , Go <03212 +yalak > , prophesy <05012 +naba> > unto my people <05971 +
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . followed MAT 004 020 And they straightway <2112 -eutheos -> left <0863 -aphiemi -
> [ their ] nets <1350 -diktuon -> , and {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . followed MAT 004 022 And they 
immediately <2112 -eutheos -> left <0863 -aphiemi -> the ship <4143 -ploion -> and their father <3962 -pater -> ,
and {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . followed MAT 004 025 And there {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> 
him great <4183 -polus -> multitudes <3793 -ochlos -> of people from Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and [ from ] 
Decapolis <1179 - Dekapolis -> , and [ from ] Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> , and [ from ] Judaea <2449 -
Ioudaia -> , and [ from ] beyond <4008 -peran -> Jordan <2446 -Iordanes -> . followed MAT 008 001 . When he 
was come <2597 -katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> from the mountain <3735 -oros -> , great <4183 -polus 
-> multitudes <3793 -ochlos -> {followed} <0190 - akoloutheo -> him . followed MAT 008 010 When Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 - akouo -> [ it ] , he marvelled <2296 -thaumazo -> , and said <4483 -rheo -> to 
them that {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , I have not 
found <2147 -heurisko -> so <5118 -tosoutos -> great <5118 - tosoutos -> faith <4102 -pistis -> , no <3761 -oude 
-> , not in Israel <2474 -Israel -> . followed MAT 008 023 . And when he was entered <1684 -embaino -> into 
<1519 -eis -> a ship <4143 -ploion -> , his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . 
followed MAT 009 009 . And as Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> passed <3855 -parago -> forth from thence <1564 -
ekeithen -> , he saw <1492 -eido -> a man <0444 -anthropos -> , named <3004 -lego -> Matthew <3156 -
Matthaios -> , sitting <2521 -kathemai -> at <1909 -epi -> the receipt <5058 -telonion -> of custom <5058 - 
telonion -> : and he saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . And he arose <0450 -
anistemi -> , and {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . followed MAT 009 019 And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> 
arose <1453 - egeiro -> , and {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and [ so did ] his disciples <3101 -mathetes -
> . followed MAT 009 027 . And when Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> departed <3855 -parago -> thence <1564 -ekeithen 
-> , two <1417 -duo -> blind <5185 -tuphlos -> men {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , crying <2896 -krazo 
-> , and saying <3004 -lego -> , [ Thou ] Son <5207 -huios -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> , have mercy <1653 - 



eleeo -> on us . followed MAT 012 015 But when Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1097 - ginosko -> [ it ] , he 
withdrew <0402 -anachoreo -> himself from thence <1564 -ekeithen -> : and great <4183 -polus -> multitudes 
<3793 -ochlos -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and he healed <2323 -therapeuo -> them all <3956 -pas 
-> ; followed MAT 014 013 . When Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 - akouo -> [ of it ] , he departed <0402 -
anachoreo -> thence <1564 -ekeithen -> by ship <4143 -ploion -> into <1519 -eis -> a desert <2048 -eremos -> 
place <5117 -topos -> apart <2398 -idios -> : and when the people <3793 -ochlos -> had heard <0191 -akouo -> [ 
thereof ] , they {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him on <3979 -peze -> foot <3979 -peze -> out of the cities 
<4172 - polis -> . followed MAT 019 002 And great <4183 -polus -> multitudes <3793 - ochlos -> {followed} 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> him ; and he healed <2323 -therapeuo -> them there <1563 -ekei -> . followed MAT 019 
027 Then <5119 -tote -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto 
him , Behold <2400 -idou -> , we have forsaken <0863 - aphiemi -> all <3956 -pas -> , and {followed} <0190 -
akoloutheo - > thee ; what <5101 -tis -> shall we have <2701 -katatrecho -> therefore <0686 -ara -> ? followed 
MAT 019 028 And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -
lego -> unto you , That ye which <3588 -ho -> have {followed} <0190 - akoloutheo -> me , in the regeneration 
<3824 -paliggenesia -> when <3752 -hotan -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 - anthropos -> shall sit 
<2523 -kathizo -> in the throne <2362 - thronos -> of his glory <1391 -doxa -> , ye also <2532 -kai -> shall sit 
<2523 -kathizo -> upon twelve <1427 -dodeka -> thrones <2362 -thronos -> , judging <2919 -krino -> the twelve 
<1427 - dodeka -> tribes <5443 -phule -> of Israel <2474 -Israel -> . followed MAT 020 029 . And as they 
departed <1607 -ekporeuomai - > from Jericho <2410 -Hiericho -> , a great <4183 -polus -> multitude <3793 -
ochlos -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . followed MAT 020 034 So <1161 -de -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous ->
had compassion <4697 -splagchnizomai -> [ on them ] , and touched <0680 -haptomai -> their eyes : and 
immediately <2112 -eutheos - > their eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> received <0308 -anablepo -> sight <0308 -
anablepo -> , and they {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . followed MAT 021 009 And the multitudes <3793 
-ochlos -> that went <4254 -proago -> before <4254 -proago -> , and that {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> , cried
<2896 -krazo -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Hosanna <5614 -hosanna -> to the Son <5207 - huios -> of David 
<1138 -Dabid -> : Blessed <2127 -eulogeo -> [ is ] he that cometh <2064 -erchomai -> in the name <3686 -onoma
- > of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> ; Hosanna <5614 -hosanna -> in the highest <5310 -hupsistos -> . followed MAT 
026 058 But Peter <4074 -Petros -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him afar <3113 -makrothen -> off <0575 -
apo -> unto the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest s <0749 -archiereus -> palace <0833 -aule -> , and went <1525 -
eiserchomai -> in , and sat <2521 -kathemai -> with the servants <5257 -huperetes -> , to see <1492 -eido -> the 
end <5056 -telos -> . followed MAT 027 055 And many <4183 -polus -> women <1135 -gune - > were there 
<1563 -ekei -> beholding <2334 -theoreo -> afar <3113 -makrothen -> off <0575 -apo -> , which <3748 -hostis ->
{followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> from Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , ministering <1247 -
diakoneo -> unto him : followed MAT 027 062 Now <1161 -de -> the next <1887 -epaurion - > day <1887 -
epaurion -> , that {followed} <3326 -meta -> the day of the preparation <3904 -paraskeue -> , the chief <0749 - 
archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> and Pharisees <5330 - Pharisaios -> came <4863 -sunago -> together 
<4863 -sunago -> unto Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , followed MAR 001 018 And straightway <2112 -eutheos -> they
forsook <0863 -aphiemi -> their nets <1350 -diktuon -> , and {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . followed 
MAR 001 036 And Simon <4613 -Simon -> and they that were with him {followed} <2614 -katadioko -> after 
<2614 - katadioko -> him . followed MAR 002 014 And as he passed <3855 -parago -> by , he saw <1492 -eido -
> Levi <3018 -Leuis -> the [ son ] of Alphaeus <0256 -Alphaios -> sitting <2521 -kathemai -> at <1909 -epi -> 
the receipt <5058 -telonion -> of custom <5058 -telonion -> , and said <3004 -lego -> unto him , Follow <0190 -
akoloutheo -> me . And he arose <0450 -anistemi -> and {followed} <0190 - akoloutheo -> him . followed MAR 
002 015 And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , that , as Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> sat <2621 -katakeimai -> at 
<2621 -katakeimai -> meat in his house <3614 -oikia -> , many <4183 -polus -> publicans <5052 -telesphoreo -> 
and sinners <0268 -hamartolos -> sat <4873 -sunanakeimai -> also <2532 -kai - > together <4873 -sunanakeimai -
> with Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> : for there were many <4183 -polus -> , and 
they {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . followed MAR 003 007 But Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> withdrew <0402 
- anachoreo -> himself with his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> to the sea <2281 -thalassa -> : and a great <4183 -
polus -> multitude <4128 -plethos -> from Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and 
from Judaea <2449 - Ioudaia -> , followed MAR 005 024 And [ Jesus ] went <0565 -aperchomai -> with him ; 
and much <4183 -polus -> people <3793 -ochlos -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and thronged <4918 - 
sunthlibo -> him . followed MAR 010 028 Then <2532 -kai -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> began <0756 -archomai -> 
to say <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lo <2400 -idou -> , we have left <0863 -aphiemi -> all <3956 -pas - > , and have
{followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> thee . followed MAR 010 032 . And they were in the way <3598 -hodos -> 



going <0305 -anabaino -> up to Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> ; and Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> went <4254 -
proago -> before <4254 - proago -> them : and they were amazed <2284 -thambeo -> ; and as they {followed} 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> , they were afraid <5399 - phobeo -> . And he took <3880 -paralambano -> again <3825 -
palin -> the twelve <1427 -dodeka -> , and began <0756 -archomai -> to tell <3004 -lego -> them what <3588 -ho
-> things should <3195 - mello -> happen <4819 -sumbaino -> unto him , followed MAR 010 052 And Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto him , Go <5217 -hupago -> thy way ; thy faith <4102 - pistis -> hath 
made <4982 -sozo -> thee whole <4982 -sozo -> . And immediately <2112 -eutheos -> he received <0308 -
anablepo -> his sight <0308 -anablepo -> , and {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo - > Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> in the 
way <3598 -hodos -> . followed MAR 011 009 And they that went <4254 -proago -> before <4254 -proago -> , 
and they that {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> , cried <2896 -krazo -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Hosanna <5614 -
hosanna -> ; Blessed <2127 -eulogeo -> [ is ] he that cometh <2064 -erchomai -> in the name <3686 -onoma -> of
the Lord <2962 -kurios -> : followed MAR 014 051 And there {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him a certain 
<5100 -tis -> young <3495 -neaniskos -> man <3495 - neaniskos -> , having a linen <4616 -sindon -> cloth <4616
- sindon -> cast <4016 -periballo -> about <1909 -epi -> [ his ] naked <1131 -gumnos -> [ body <4983 -soma -> ] 
; and the young <3495 -neaniskos -> men <3495 -neaniskos -> laid hold <2902 - krateo -> on him : followed 
MAR 014 054 And Peter <4074 -Petros -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him afar <3113 -makrothen -> off 
<0575 -apo -> , even <2193 -heos -> into <1519 -eis -> the palace <0833 -aule -> of the high <0749 -archiereus ->
priest <0749 -archiereus -> : and he sat <4775 -sugkathemai -> with the servants <5257 - huperetes -> , and 
warmed <2328 -thermaino -> himself at <4314 - pros -> the fire <5457 -phos -> . followed MAR 015 041 ( Who 
also <2532 -kai -> , when <3753 -hote -> he was in Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , {followed} <0190 - akoloutheo ->
him , and ministered <1247 -diakoneo -> unto him ; ) and many <4183 -polus -> other <0243 -allos -> women 
which <3588 -ho -> came <4872 -sunanabaino -> up with him unto Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> . followed 
LUK 005 011 And when they had brought 2609 -katago - their ships 4143 -ploion - to land 1093 -ge - , they 
forsook LUK 0863 -aphiemi - all 0537 -hapas - , and {followed} LUK 0190 - akoloutheo - him . followed LUK 
005 028 And he left 2641 -kataleipo - all LUK 0537 - hapas - , rose 0450 -anistemi - up , and {followed} LUK 
0190 - akoloutheo - him . followed LUK 007 009 When Jesus 2424 -Iesous - heard LUK 0191 - akouo - these 
5023 -tauta - things , he marvelled 2296 -thaumazo - at him , and turned 4762 -strepho - him about 4762 -strepho -
, and said 2036 -epo - unto the people 3793 -ochlos - that {followed} LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - him , I say 3004 -
lego - unto you , I have not found 2147 -heurisko - so 5118 -tosoutos - great 5118 -tosoutos - faith 4102 -pistis - , 
no 3761 -oude - , not in Israel 2474 -Israel - . followed LUK 009 011 And the people 3793 -ochlos - , when they 
knew 1097 -ginosko - [ it ] , {followed} LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - him : and he received 1209 -dechomai - them , 
and spake 2980 - laleo - unto them of the kingdom LUK 0932 -basileia - of God 2316 -theos - , and healed 2390 -
iaomai - them that had 2192 - echo - need 5532 -chreia - of healing 2322 -therapeia - . followed LUK 018 028 
Then 1161 -de - Peter 4074 -Petros - said 2036 -epo - , Lo 2400 -idou - , we have left LUK 0863 -aphiemi - all 
3956 -pas - , and {followed} LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - thee . followed LUK 018 043 And immediately 3916 -
parachrema - he received LUK 0308 -anablepo - his sight LUK 0308 -anablepo - , and {followed} LUK 0190 -
akoloutheo - him , glorifying 1392 - doxazo - God 2316 -theos - : and all 3956 -pas - the people 2992 -laos - , 
when they saw 1492 -eido - [ it ] , gave 1325 -didomi - praise LUK 0136 -ainos - unto God 2316 -theos - . 
followed LUK 022 039 . And he came 1831 -exerchomai - out , and went 4198 -poreuomai - , as he was wont 
1485 -ethos - , to the mount 3735 -oros - of Olives 1636 -elaia - ; and his disciples 3101 -mathetes - also 2532 -kai
- {followed} LUK 0190 - akoloutheo - him . followed LUK 022 054 . Then 1161 -de - took 4815 -sullambano - 
they him , and led 0071 -ago - [ him ] , and brought 1521 - eisago - him into 1519 -eis - the high LUK 0749 -
archiereus - priest s LUK 0749 -archiereus - house 3624 -oikos - . And Peter 4074 -Petros - {followed} LUK 0190
-akoloutheo - afar 3113 - makrothen - off . followed LUK 023 027 And there {followed} LUK 0190 -akoloutheo -
him a great 4183 -polus - company 4128 -plethos - of people 2992 -laos - , and of women 1135 -gune - , which 
3739 -hos - also 2532 -kai - bewailed 2875 -kopto - and lamented 2354 -threneo - him . followed LUK 023 049 
And all 3956 -pas - his acquaintance 1110 - gnostos - , and the women 1135 -gune - that {followed} 4870 - 
sunakoloutheo - him from Galilee 1056 -Galilaia - , stood 2476 - histemi - afar 3113 -makrothen - off , beholding 
3708 -horao - these 5023 -tauta - things . followed LUK 023 055 And the women 1135 -gune - also 2532 -kai - , 
which 3748 -hostis - came 4905 -sunerchomai - with him from Galilee 1056 -Galilaia - , {followed} 2628 -
katakoloutheo - after 2628 -katakoloutheo - , and beheld 2300 -theaomai - the sepulchre 3419 -mnemeion - , and 
how 5613 -hos - his body 4983 - soma - was laid 5087 -tithemi - . followed JOH 001 037 . And the two <1417 -
duo -> disciples <3101 -mathetes -> heard <0191 -akouo -> him speak <2980 -laleo -> , and they {followed} 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . followed JOH 001 040 One <1520 -heis -> of the two <1417 -duo 
-> which <3588 -ho -> heard <0191 -akouo -> John <2491 -Ioannes -> [ speak ] , and {followed} <0190 -



akoloutheo -> him , was Andrew <0406 -Andreas -> , Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter s <4074 -Petros - > brother 
<0080 -adephos -> . followed JOH 006 002 And a great <4183 -polus -> multitude <3793 -ochlos -> {followed} 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> him , because <3754 - hoti -> they saw <3708 -horao -> his miracles <4592 -semeion -> 
which <3739 -hos -> he did <4160 -poieo -> on <1909 -epi -> them that were diseased <0770 -astheneo -> . 
followed JOH 011 031 The Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> then <3767 -oun -> which <3588 -ho -> were with her in the 
house <3614 -oikia -> , and comforted <3888 -paramutheomai -> her , when they saw <1492 -eido -> Mary <3137
-Maria -> , that she rose <0450 - anistemi -> up hastily <5030 -tacheos -> and went <1831 - exerchomai -> out , 
{followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> her , saying <3004 -lego -> , She goeth <5217 -hupago -> unto the grave <3419 
-mnemeion -> to weep <2799 -klaio -> there <1563 -ekei -> . followed JOH 018 015 And Simon <4613 -Simon -
> Peter <4074 - Petros -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , and [ so did ] another <0243 
-allos -> disciple <3101 - mathetes -> : that disciple <3101 -mathetes -> was known <1110 - gnostos -> unto the 
high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 - archiereus -> , and went <4897 -suneiserchomai -> in with Jesus <2424 -
Iesous -> into <1519 -eis -> the palace <0833 -aule -> of the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -
> . followed ACT 012 009 And he went <1831 -exerchomai -> out , and {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him ; 
and wist <1492 -eido -> not that it was true <0227 -alethes -> which <3588 -ho -> was done <1096 -ginomai -> 
by the angel <0032 -aggelos -> ; but thought <1380 -dokeo -> he saw <0991 -blepo -> a vision <3705 - horama ->
. followed ACT 013 043 Now <1161 -de -> when the congregation <4864 -sunagoge -> was broken <3089 -luo ->
up , many <4183 - polus -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> and religious <4576 - sebomai -> proselytes <4339 -
proselutos -> {followed} <0190 - akoloutheo -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> and Barnabas <0921 -Barnabas -> : who 
<3748 -hostis -> , speaking <4354 -proslaleo -> to them , persuaded <3982 -peitho -> them to continue <1961 -
epimeno -> in the grace <5485 -charis -> of God <2316 -theos -> . followed ACT 016 017 The same <3778 -
houtos -> {followed} <2628 - katakoloutheo -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> and us , and cried <2896 - krazo -> , saying
<3004 -lego -> , These <3778 -houtos -> men <0444 -anthropos -> are the servants <1401 -doulos -> of the most 
<5310 -hupsistos -> high <5310 -hupsistos -> God <2316 - theos -> , which <3748 -hostis -> shew <2605 -
kataggello -> unto us the way <3598 -hodos -> of salvation <4991 -soteria -> . followed ACT 021 036 For the 
multitude <4128 -plethos -> of the people <2992 -laos -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> after , crying <2896 -
krazo -> , Away <0142 -airo -> with him . followed ROM 009 030 . What <5101 -tis -> shall we say <2046 - ereo 
-> then <3767 -oun -> ? That the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> , which <3588 -ho -> {followed} <1377 -dioko -> not
after righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> , have attained <2638 - katalambano -> to righteousness <1343 -
dikaiosune -> , even <1161 -de -> the righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> which <3588 - ho -> is of faith <4102 -
pistis -> . followed ROM 009 031 But Israel <2474 -Israel -> , which {followed} <1377 -dioko -> after the law 
<3551 -nomos -> of righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> , hath not attained <5348 - phthano -> to the law <3551 -
nomos -> of righteousness <1343 - dikaiosune -> . followed 1CO 010 004 And did all <3956 -pas -> drink <4095 
-pino -> the same <0846 -autos -> spiritual <4152 -pneumatikos -> drink <4188 -poma -> : for they drank <4095 -
pino -> of that spiritual <4152 -pneumatikos -> Rock <4073 -petra -> that {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> them 
: and that Rock <4073 - petra -> was Christ <5547 -Christos -> . followed 1TI 005 010 Well <3140 -martureo -> 
reported <3140 - martureo -> of for good <2570 -kalos -> works <2041 -ergon -> ; if <1487 -ei -> she have 
brought <5044 -teknotropheo -> up children <5044 -teknotropheo -> , if <1487 -ei -> she have lodged <3580 -
xenodocheo -> strangers <3580 -xenodocheo -> , if <1487 -ei -> she have washed <3538 -nipto -> the saints 
<0040 - hagios -> feet <4228 -pous -> , if <1487 -ei -> she have relieved <1884 -eparkeo -> the afflicted <2346 -
thlibo -> , if <1487 -ei -> she have diligently {followed} <1872 -epakoloutheo - > every <3956 -pas -> good 
<0018 -agathos -> work <2041 -ergon - > . followed 2PE 001 016 . For we have not {followed} <1811 - 
exakoloutheo -> cunningly devised <4679 -sophizo -> fables <3454 -muthos -> , when we made <1107 -gnorizo -
> known <1107 -gnorizo -> unto you the power <1411 -dunamis -> and coming <3952 - parousia -> of our Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , but were eyewitnesses <2030 -epoptes -> of 
his majesty <3168 -megaleiotes -> . followed REV 006 008 And I looked <1492 -eido -> , and behold <2400 -
idou -> a pale <5515 -chloros -> horse <2462 -hippos -> : and his name <3686 -onoma -> that sat <2521 -
kathemai -> on <1883 -epano -> him was Death <2288 -thanatos -> , and Hell <0086 -haides -> {followed} 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> with him . And power <1849 -exousia -> was given <1325 -didomi -> unto them over 
<1909 -epi -> the fourth <5067 -tetartos -> part of the earth <1093 -ge -> , to kill <0615 -apokteino -> with sword 
<4501 -rhomphaia -> , and with hunger <3042 -limos -> , and with death <2288 -thanatos -> , and with the beasts 
<2342 -therion -> of the earth <1093 -ge -> . followed REV 008 007 . The first <4413 -protos -> angel <0032 - 
aggelos -> sounded <4537 -salpizo -> , and there {followed} <1096 -ginomai -> hail <5464 -chalaza -> and fire 
<4442 -pur -> mingled <3396 -mignumi -> with blood <0129 -haima -> , and they were cast <0906 -ballo -> upon
the earth <1093 -ge -> : and the third <5154 -tritos -> part of trees <1186 -dendron -> was burnt <2618 -katakaio -



> up , and all <3956 -pas -> green <5515 - chloros -> grass <5528 -chortos -> was burnt <2618 -katakaio -> up . 
followed REV 014 008 And there {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> another <0243 -allos -> angel <0032 -aggelos
-> , saying <3004 - lego -> , Babylon <0897 -Babulon -> is fallen <4098 -pipto -> , is fallen <4098 -pipto -> , that 
great <3173 -megas -> city <4172 -polis -> , because <3754 -hoti -> she made <4222 -potizo - > all <3956 -pas ->
nations <1484 -ethnos -> drink <4222 -potizo -> of the wine <3631 -oinos -> of the wrath <2372 -thumos -> of 
her fornication <4202 -porneia -> . followed REV 014 009 And the third <5154 -tritos -> angel <0032 - aggelos -
> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> them , saying <3004 - lego -> with a loud <3173 -megas -> voice <5456 -
phone -> , If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> man worship <4352 -proskuneo - > the beast <2342 -therion -> and 
his image <1504 -eikon -> , and receive <2983 -lambano -> [ his ] mark <5480 -charagma -> in his forehead 
<3359 -metopon -> , or <2228 -e -> in his hand <5495 -cheir -> , followed REV 019 014 And the armies <4753 -
strateuma -> [ which <3588 -ho -> were ] in heaven <3772 -ouranos -> {followed} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him 
upon white <3022 -leukos -> horses <2462 - hippos -> , clothed <1746 -enduo -> in fine linen <1039 - bussinos ->
, white <3022 -leukos -> and clean <2513 -katharos - > . followedst RUT 003 010 And he said <00559 +>amar > ,
Blessed <01288 +barak > [ be ] thou of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , my daughter <01323 +bath > : [ for ] 
thou hast shewed <03190 +yatab > more kindness <02617 +checed > in the latter <00314 +>acharown > end than 
<04480 +min > at the beginning <07223 +ri>shown > , inasmuch <01115 +biltiy > as thou {followedst} not 
young <00970 +bachuwr > men , whether <00518 +>im > poor <01800 +dal > or rich <06223 + . followers 1CO 
004 016 Wherefore <3767 -oun -> I beseech <3870 - parakaleo -> you , be ye {followers} <3402 -mimetes -> of 
me . followers 1CO 011 001 . Be ye {followers} <3402 -mimetes -> of me , even <2531 -kathos -> as I also 
<2504 -kago -> [ am ] of Christ <5547 -Christos -> . followers EPH 005 001 . Be ye therefore <3767 -oun -> 
{followers} <3402 -mimetes -> of God <2316 -theos -> , as dear <0027 -agapetos -> children <5043 -teknon -> ; 
followers PHP 003 017 . Brethren <0080 -adephos -> , be {followers} <4831 -summimetes -> together <4831 -
summimetes -> of me , and mark <4648 -skopeo -> them which walk <4043 - peripateo -> so <3779 -houto -> as 
ye have <2192 -echo -> us for an ensample <5179 -tupos -> . followers 1TH 001 006 . And ye became <1096 -
ginomai -> {followers} <3402 -mimetes -> of us , and of the Lord <2962 - kurios -> , having received <1209 -
dechomai -> the word <3056 - logos -> in much <4183 -polus -> affliction <2347 -thlipsis -> , with joy <5479 -
chara -> of the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> : followers 1TH 002 014 For ye , brethren <0080 
-adephos -> , became <1096 -ginomai -> {followers} <3402 -mimetes -> of the churches <1577 -ekklesia -> of 
God <2316 -theos -> which <3588 - ho -> in Judaea <2449 -Ioudaia -> are in Christ <5547 -Christos - > Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> : for ye also <2532 -kai -> have suffered <3958 -pascho -> like <5024 -tauta -> things of your 
<2398 -idios -> own <2398 -idios -> countrymen <4853 - sumphuletes -> , even <2532 -kai -> as they [ have ] of 
the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> : followers HEB 006 012 That ye be not slothful <3576 -nothros -> , but {followers} 
<3402 -mimetes -> of them who through <1223 - dia -> faith <4102 -pistis -> and patience <3115 -makrothumia -
> inherit <2816 -kleronomeo -> the promises <1860 -epaggelia -> . followers 1PE 003 013 And who <5101 -tis ->
[ is ] he that will harm <2559 -kakoo -> you , if <1437 -ean -> ye be {followers} <3402 -mimetes -> of that which
is good <0018 -agathos -> ? followeth 2KI 011 015 But Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > the priest <03548 +kohen 
> commanded <06680 +tsavah > the captains <08269 +sar > of the hundreds <03967 +me>ah > , the officers 
<06485 +paqad > of the host <02428 +chayil > , and said <00559 +>amar > unto them , Have <03318 +yatsa> > 
her forth <03318 +yatsa> > without the ranges <07713 +s@derah > : and him that {followeth} her kill <04191 
+muwth > with the sword <02719 +chereb > . For the priest <03548 +kohen > had said <00559 +>amar > , Let 
her not be slain <04191 +muwth > in the house <01004 +bayith > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . followeth 
2CH 023 014 Then Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > the priest <03548 +kohen > brought <03318 +yatsa> > out the
captains <08269 +sar > of hundreds <03967 +me>ah > that were set <06485 +paqad > over the host <02428 
+chayil > , and said <00559 +>amar > unto them , Have <03318 +yatsa> > her forth <03318 +yatsa> > of the 
ranges <07713 +s@derah > : and whoso {followeth} her , let him be slain <04191 +muwth > with the sword 
<02719 +chereb > . For the priest <03548 +kohen > said <00559 +>amar > , Slay <04191 +muwth > her not in 
the house <01004 +bayith > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . followeth PSA 063 008 My soul <05315 
+nephesh > {followeth} <01692 +dabaq > hard <01692 +dabaq > after <00310 +>achar > thee : thy right <03225 
+yamiyn > hand <03225 +yamiyn > upholdeth <08551 +tamak > me . followeth PRO 012 011 . He that tilleth 
<05647 + his land <00127 +>adamah > shall be satisfied <07646 +saba< > with bread <03899 +lechem > : but he 
that {followeth} <07291 +radaph > vain <07386 +reyq > [ persons is ] void <02638 +chacer > of understanding 
<03820 +leb > . followeth PRO 015 009 . The way <01870 +derek > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > [ is ] an 
abomination <08441 +tow unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : but he loveth <00157 +>ahab > him that 
{followeth} <07291 +radaph > after righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > . followeth PRO 021 021 . He that 
{followeth} <07291 +radaph > after righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > and mercy <02617 +checed > findeth 



<04672 +matsa> > life <02416 +chay > , righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > , and honour <03519 +kabowd > . 
followeth PRO 028 019 . He that tilleth <05647 + his land <00127 +>adamah > shall have plenty <07646 +saba< 
> of bread <03899 +lechem > : but he that {followeth} <07291 +radaph > after vain <07386 +reyq > [ persons ] 
shall have poverty <07389 +reysh > enough <07644 +Shebna> > . followeth ISA 001 023 Thy princes <08269 
+sar > [ are ] rebellious <05637 +carar > , and companions <02270 +chaber > of thieves <01590 +gannab > : 
every <03605 +kol > one loveth <00157 +>ahab > gifts <07810 +shachad > , and {followeth} <07291 +radaph > 
after rewards <08021 +shalmon > : they judge <08199 +shaphat > not the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , neither
<03808 +lo> > doth the cause <07379 +riyb > of the widow <00490 +>almanah > come <00935 +bow> > unto 
them . followeth EZE 016 034 And the contrary <02016 +hephek > is in thee from [ other ] women <00802 
+>ishshah > in thy whoredoms <08457 +taznuwth > , whereas none <03808 +lo> > {followeth} <00310 +>achar 
> thee to commit <02181 +zanah > whoredoms <02181 +zanah > : and in that thou givest <05414 +nathan > a 
reward <00868 +>ethnan > , and no <03808 +lo> > reward <00868 +>ethnan > is given <05414 +nathan > unto 
thee , therefore thou art contrary <02016 +hephek > . followeth HOS 012 001 . Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > 
feedeth <07462 +ra on wind <07307 +ruwach > , and {followeth} <07291 +radaph > after the east <06921 
+qadiym > wind : he daily increaseth <07235 +rabah > lies <03576 +kazab > and desolation <07701 +shod > ; 
and they do make <03772 +karath > a covenant <01285 +b@riyth > with the Assyrians <00804 +>Ashshuwr > , 
and oil <08081 +shemen > is carried <02986 +yabal > into Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . followeth MAT 010 038
And he that taketh <2983 -lambano -> not his cross <4716 -stauros -> , and {followeth} <0190 -akoloutheo - > 
after <3694 -opiso -> me , is not worthy <0514 -axios -> of me . followeth MAR 009 038 And John <2491 -
Ioannes -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , saying <3004 -lego -> , Master <1320 - didaskalos -> , we saw
<1492 -eido -> one <5100 -tis -> casting <1544 -ekballo -> out devils <1140 -daimonion -> in thy name <3686 -
onoma -> , and he followeth <0190 -akoloutheo -> not us : and we forbad <2967 -koluo -> him , because <3754 -
hoti -> he {followeth} <0190 -akoloutheo -> not us . followeth MAR 009 038 And John <2491 -Ioannes -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , saying <3004 -lego -> , Master <1320 - didaskalos -> , we saw <1492 -
eido -> one <5100 -tis -> casting <1544 -ekballo -> out devils <1140 -daimonion -> in thy name <3686 -onoma ->
, and he {followeth} <0190 -akoloutheo -> not us : and we forbad <2967 -koluo -> him , because <3754 -hoti -> 
he followeth <0190 -akoloutheo -> not us . followeth LUK 009 049 And John 2491 -Ioannes - answered LUK 
0611 -apokrinomai - and said 2036 -epo - , Master 1988 -epistates - , we saw 1492 -eido - one 5100 -tis - casting 
1544 -ekballo - out devils 1140 -daimonion - in thy name 3686 -onoma - ; and we forbad 2967 -koluo - him , 
because 3754 -hoti - he {followeth} LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - not with us . followeth JOH 008 012 . Then <3767 -
oun -> spake <2980 -laleo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> again <3825 -palin -> unto them , saying <3004 -lego -> , I 
am <1510 -eimi -> the light <5457 -phos -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> : he that {followeth} <0190 - 
akoloutheo -> me shall not walk <4043 -peripateo -> in darkness <4653 -skotia -> , but shall have <2192 -echo -> 
the light <5457 -phos -> of life <2222 -zoe -> . following GEN 041 031 And the plenty <07647 +saba< > shall not
be known <03045 +yada< > in the land <00776 +>erets > by reason <06440 +paniym > of that famine <07458 
+ra {following} ; for it [ shall be ] very <03966 +m@ grievous <03515 +kabed > . following DEU 007 004 For 
they will turn <05493 +cuwr > away thy son <01121 +ben > from {following} <00310 +>achar > me , that they 
may serve <05647 + other <00312 +>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > : so will the anger <00639 +>aph > of 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > be kindled <02734 +charah > against you , and destroy <08045 +shamad > thee 
suddenly <04118 +maher > . following DEU 012 030 Take heed <08104 +shamar > to thyself that thou be not 
snared <05367 +naqash > by {following} <00310 +>achar > them , after <00310 +>achar > that they be destroyed
<08045 +shamad > from before <06440 +paniym > thee ; and that thou enquire <01875 +darash > not after their 
gods <00430 +>elohiym > , saying <00559 +>amar > , How <00349 +>eyk > did these <00428 +>el - leh > 
nations <01471 +gowy > serve <05647 + their gods <00430 +>elohiym > ? even <01571 +gam > so <03651 +ken
> will I do <06213 + likewise <03651 +ken > . following JOS 022 016 Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar
> the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , What <04100 +mah > 
trespass <04604 +ma [ is ] this <02088 +zeh > that ye have committed <04600 +ma against the God <00430 
+>elohiym > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , to turn <07725 +shuwb > away this day <03117 +yowm > from 
{following} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , in that ye have builded <01129 +banah > you 
an altar <04196 +mizbeach > , that ye might rebel <04775 +marad > this day <03117 +yowm > against the LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > ? following JOS 022 018 But that ye must turn <07725 +shuwb > away this day <03117 
+yowm > from {following} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ? and it will be , [ seeing ] ye 
rebel <04775 +marad > to day <03117 +yowm > against the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , that to morrow 
<04279 +machar > he will be wroth <07107 +qatsaph > with the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + of 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . following JOS 022 023 That we have built <01129 +banah > us an altar <04196 



+mizbeach > to turn <07725 +shuwb > from {following} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , or 
if <00518 +>im > to offer <05927 + thereon <05921 + burnt <05930 + offering or meat offering <04503 
+minchah > , or if <00518 +>im > to offer <06213 + peace <08002 +shelem > offerings <02077 +zebach > 
thereon <05921 + , let the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > himself require <01245 +baqash > [ it ] ; following JOS 
022 029 God forbid <02486 +chaliylah > that we should rebel <04775 +marad > against the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , and turn <07725 +shuwb > this day <03117 +yowm > from {following} <00310 +>achar > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , to build <01129 +banah > an altar <04196 +mizbeach > for burnt <05930 +
offerings , for meat offerings <04503 +minchah > , or for sacrifices <02077 +zebach > , beside <00905 +bad > the
altar <04196 +mizbeach > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > our God <00430 +>elohiym > that [ is ] before 
<06440 +paniym > his tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > . following JUDG 002 019 And it came <01961 +hayah > 
to pass , when the judge <08199 +shaphat > was dead <04191 +muwth > , [ that ] they returned <07725 +shuwb >
, and corrupted <07843 +shachath > [ themselves ] more than their fathers <1> , in {following} other <00312 
+>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > to serve <05647 + them , and to bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 
+shachah > unto them ; they ceased <05307 +naphal > not from their own doings <04611 +ma , nor from their 
stubborn <07186 +qasheh > way <01870 +derek > . following RUT 001 016 And Ruth <07327 +Ruwth > said 
<00559 +>amar > , Intreat <06293 +paga< > me not to leave <05800 + thee , [ or ] to return <07725 +shuwb > 
from {following} after <00310 +>achar > thee : for whither thou goest <03212 +yalak > , I will go <03212 +yalak
> ; and where <00834 +>aher > thou lodgest <03885 +luwn > , I will lodge <03885 +luwn > : thy people <05971 
+ [ shall be ] my people <05971 + , and thy God <00430 +>elohiym > my God <00430 +>elohiym > : following 
1SA 012 014 If <00518 +>im > ye will fear <03372 +yare> > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , andserve <05647
+ him , and obey <08085 +shama< > his voice <06963 +qowl > , and not rebel <04784 +marah > against the 
commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , then shall both <01571 +gam > ye and also 
<01571 +gam > the king <04428 +melek > that reigneth <04427 +malak > over <05921 + you continue <01961 
+hayah > {following} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > : 
following 1SA 012 020 And Samuel <08050 +Sh@muw>el > said <00559 +>amar > unto the people <05971 + , 
Fear <03372 +yare> > not : ye have done <06213 + all <03605 +kol > this <02063 +zo>th > wickedness <07451 
+ra< > : yet <00389 +>ak > turn <05493 +cuwr > not aside from {following} <00310 +>achar > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > , but serve <05647 + the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > with all <03605 +kol > your heart 
<03824 +lebab > ; following 1SA 014 046 Then Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > went <05927 + up from {following} 
<00310 +>achar > the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > : and the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > went <01980 
+halak > to their own place <04725 +maqowm > . following 1SA 015 011 It repenteth <05162 +nacham > me that
I have set <04427 +malak > up Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > [ to be ] king <04428 +melek > : for he is turned 
<07725 +shuwb > back <07725 +shuwb > from {following} <00310 +>achar > me , and hath not performed 
<06965 +quwm > my commandments <01697 +dabar > . And it grieved <02734 +charah > Samuel <08050 
+Sh@muw>el > ; and he cried <02199 +za unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > all <03605 +kol > night <03915
+layil > . following 1SA 024 001 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , when <00834 +>aher > Saul <07586 
+Sha>uwl > was returned <07725 +shuwb > from {following} <00310 +>achar > the Philistines <06430 
+P@lishtiy > , that it was told <05046 +nagad > him , saying <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , 
David <01732 +David > [ is ] in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of Engedi <05872 + . following 2SA 002 019 
And Asahel <06214 +el > pursued <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > Abner <74> ; and in going <03212 
+yalak > he turned <05186 +natah > not to the right <03225 +yamiyn > hand nor to the left <08040 +s@mo>wl >
from {following} <00310 +>achar > Abner <74> . following 2SA 002 021 And Abner <74> said <00559 +>amar 
> to him , Turn <05186 +natah > thee aside <05186 +natah > to thy right <03225 +yamiyn > hand or <00176 
+>ow > to thy left <08040 +s@mo>wl > , and lay thee hold <00270 +>achaz > on one <00259 +>echad > of the 
young <05288 +na men , and take <03947 +laqach > thee his armour <02488 +chaliytsah > . But Asahel <06214 
+el > would <14> not turn <05493 +cuwr > aside from {following} <00310 +>achar > of him . following 2SA 
002 022 And Abner <74> said <00559 +>amar > again to Asahel <06214 +el > , Turn <05493 +cuwr > thee aside 
from {following} <00310 +>achar > me : wherefore <04100 +mah > should I smite <05221 +nakah > thee to the 
ground <00776 +>erets > ? how <00349 +>eyk > then should I hold <05375 +nasa> > up my face <06440 
+paniym > to Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > thy brother <00251 +>ach > ? following 2SA 002 026 Then Abner <74> 
called <07121 +qara> > to Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > , and said <00559 +>amar > , Shall the sword <02719 
+chereb > devour <00398 +>akal > for ever <05331 +netsach > ? knowest <03045 +yada< > thou not that it will 
be bitterness <04751 +mar > in the latter <00314 +>acharown > end ? how <05704 + long <05704 + shall it be 
then , ere <03808 +lo> > thou bid <00559 +>amar > the people <05971 + return <07725 +shuwb > from 
{following} <00310 +>achar > their brethren <00251 +>ach > ? following 2SA 002 027 And Joab <03097 



+Yow>ab > said <00559 +>amar > , [ As ] God <00430 +>elohiym > liveth <02416 +chay > , unless thou hadst 
spoken <01696 +dabar > , surely <03588 +kiy > then in the morning <01242 +boqer > the people <05971 + had 
gone <05927 + up every <00376 +>iysh > one <00376 +>iysh > from {following} <00310 +>achar > his brother 
<00251 +>ach > . following 2SA 002 030 And Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > returned <07725 +shuwb > from 
{following} <00310 +>achar > Abner <74> : and when he had gathered <06908 +qabats > all <03605 +kol > the 
people <05971 + together , there lacked <06485 +paqad > of David s <01732 +David > servants <05650 +
nineteen men <00376 +>iysh > and Asahel <06214 +el > . following 2SA 007 008 Now <06258 + therefore so 
shalt thou say <00559 +>amar > unto my servant <05650 + David <01732 +David > , Thus <03541 +koh > saith 
<00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > , I took <03947 +laqach > thee 
from the sheepcote <05116 +naveh > , from {following} <00310 +>achar > the sheep <06629 +tso>n > , to be 
ruler <05057 +nagiyd > over <05921 + my people <05971 + , over <05921 + Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > : 
following 1KI 001 007 And he conferred with Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > the son <01121 +ben > of Zeruiah 
<06870 +Ts@ruwyah > , and with Abiathar <54> the priest <03548 +kohen > : and they {following} <00310 
+>achar > Adonijah <00138 +>Adoniyah > helped <05826 + [ him ] . following 1KI 009 006 [ But ] if <00518 
+>im > ye shall at all turn <07725 +shuwb > from {following} <00310 +>achar > me , ye or your children 
<01121 +ben > , and will not keep <08104 +shamar > my commandments <04687 +mitsvah > [ and ] my statutes 
<02708 +chuqqah > which <00834 +>aher > I have set <05414 +nathan > before <06440 +paniym > you , but go 
<01980 +halak > and serve <05647 + other <00312 +>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > , and worship <07812 
+shachah > them : following 1KI 021 026 And he did very <03966 +m@ abominably <08581 +ta in {following} 
idols <01544 +gilluwl > , according to all <03605 +kol > [ things ] as did <06213 + the Amorites <00567 
+>Emoriy > , whom <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > cast <03423 +yarash > out before <06440
+paniym > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . following 2KI 017 021 For he rent <07167 
+qara< > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > from the house <01004 +bayith > of David <01732 +David > ; and they made
Jeroboam <03379 +Yarob the son <01121 +ben > of Nebat <05028 +N@bat > king <04427 +malak > : and 
Jeroboam <03379 +Yarob drave <05071 +n@dabah > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > from {following} <00310 
+>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and made them sin <02398 +chata> > a great <01419 +gadowl > sin
<02401 +chata>ah > . following 2KI 018 006 For he clave <01692 +dabaq > to the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ,
[ and ] departed <05493 +cuwr > not from {following} <00310 +>achar > him , but kept <08104 +shamar > his 
commandments <04687 +mitsvah > , which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded 
<06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . following 1CH 017 007 Now <06258 + therefore thus <03541 
+koh > shalt thou say <00559 +>amar > unto my servant <05650 + David <01732 +David > , Thus <03541 +koh 
> saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > , I took <03947 +laqach > 
thee from the sheepcote <05116 +naveh > , [ even ] from {following} <00310 +>achar > the sheep <06629 
+tso>n > , that thou shouldest be ruler <05057 +nagiyd > over <05921 + my people <05971 + Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > : following 2CH 025 027 Now after the time <06256 + that Amaziah <00558 +>Amatsyah > did turn 
<05493 +cuwr > away from {following} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they made a 
conspiracy <07195 +qesher > against <05921 + him in Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > ; and he fled 
<05127 +nuwc > to Lachish <03923 +Lachiysh > : but they sent <07971 +shalach > to Lachish <03923 
+Lachiysh > after <00310 +>achar > him , and slew <04191 +muwth > him there <08033 +sham > . following 
2CH 034 033 And Josiah <02977 +Yo>shiyah > took away <05493 +cuwr > all <03605 +kol > the abominations 
<08441 +tow out of all <03605 +kol > the countries <00776 +>erets > that [ pertained ] to the children <01121 
+ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , and made all <03605 +kol > that were present <04672 +matsa> > in Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > to serve <05647 + , [ even ] to serve <05647 + the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > their God 
<00430 +>elohiym > . [ And ] all <03605 +kol > his days <03117 +yowm > they departed <05493 +cuwr > not 
from {following} <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , the God <00430 +>elohiym > of their 
fathers <1> . following PSA 048 013 Mark <07896 +shiyth > ye well her bulwarks <02430 +cheylah > , consider 
<06448 +pacag > her palaces <00759 +>armown > ; that ye may tell <05608 +caphar > [ it ] to the generation 
<01755 +dowr > {following} <00314 +>acharown > . following PSA 078 071 From {following} <00310 +>achar
> the ewes <05763 + great with young <05763 + he brought <00935 +bow> > him to feed <07462 +ra Jacob 
<03290 +Ya his people <05971 + , and Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > his inheritance <05159 +nachalah > . following 
PSA 109 013 Let his posterity <00319 +>achariyth > be cut <03772 +karath > off ; [ and ] in the generation 
<01755 +dowr > {following} <00312 +>acher > let their name <08034 +shem > be blotted <04229 +machah > 
out . following MAR 016 020 And they went <1831 -exerchomai -> forth <1831 -exerchomai -> , and preached 
<2784 -kerusso -> every <3837 -pantachou -> where <3837 -pantachou -> , the Lord <2962 - kurios -> working 
<4903 -sunergeo -> with [ them ] , and confirming <0950 -bebaioo -> the word <3056 -logos -> with signs <4592 



-semeion -> {following} <1872 -epakoloutheo -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . following LUK 013 033 Nevertheless 
4133 -plen - I must 1163 -dei - walk 4198 -poreuomai - to day 4594 -semeron - , and to morrow 0839 -aurion - , 
and the [ day ] {following} 2192 -echo - : for it cannot 1735 -endechetai - be that a prophet 4396 -prophetes - 
perish 0622 -apollumi - out of Jerusalem 2419 -Hierousalem - . following JOH 001 038 Then <1161 -de -> Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> turned <4762 -strepho -> , and saw <2300 -theaomai -> them {following} <0190 -akoloutheo -> 
, and saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , What <5101 -tis -> seek <2212 -zeteo -> ye ? They said <2036 -epo -> unto
him , Rabbi <4461 -rhabbi -> , ( which is to say <3004 -lego -> , being interpreted <2059 -hermeneuo -> , Master 
<1320 -didaskalos -> , ) where <4226 -pou -> dwellest <3306 -meno -> thou ? following JOH 001 043 . The day 
<1887 -epaurion -> {following} <1887 -epaurion -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> would <2309 -thelo -> go <1831 -
exerchomai -> forth <1831 -exerchomai -> into <1519 - eis -> Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and findeth <2147 -
heurisko - > Philip <5376 -Philippos -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . 
following JOH 006 022 . The day <1887 -epaurion -> {following} <1887 -epaurion -> , when the people <3793 -
ochlos -> which <3588 -ho -> stood <2476 -histemi -> on the other <4008 -peran - > side <4008 -peran -> of the 
sea <2281 -thalassa -> saw <1492 - eido -> that there was none <3756 -ou -> other <0243 -allos -> boat <4142 -
ploiarion -> there <1563 -ekei -> , save <1508 -ei me -> that one <1520 -heis -> whereinto <3739 -hos -> his 
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> were entered <1684 -embaino -> , and that Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> went <4897 -
suneiserchomai -> not with his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> into <1519 -eis -> the boat <4142 -ploiarion -> , but [
that ] his disciples <3101 - mathetes -> were gone <0565 -aperchomai -> away <0565 - aperchomai -> alone 
<3441 -monos -> ; following JOH 020 006 Then <3767 -oun -> cometh <2064 -erchomai - > Simon <4613 -
Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> {following} <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and went <1525 -eiserchomai -> into 
<1519 - eis -> the sepulchre <3419 -mnemeion -> , and seeth <2334 - theoreo -> the linen <3608 -othonion -> 
clothes <3608 -othonion - > lie <2749 -keimai -> , following JOH 021 020 . Then <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -
Petros -> , turning <1994 -epistrepho -> about <1994 -epistrepho -> , seeth <0991 -blepo -> the disciple <3101 -
mathetes -> whom <3739 -hos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> loved <0025 -agapao -> {following} <0190 -akoloutheo 
-> ; which <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> leaned <0377 -anapipto -> on <1909 -epi -> his breast <4738 -stethos
-> at <1722 -en -> supper <1173 -deipnon - > , and said <2036 -epo -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , which <5101 -tis 
-> is he that betrayeth <3860 -paradidomi -> thee ? following ACT 021 001 . And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to 
pass , that after <5613 -hos -> we were gotten <0645 -apospao -> from them , and had launched <0321 -anago -> ,
we came <2064 - erchomai -> with a straight <2113 -euthudromeo -> course <4144 - ploos -> unto Coos <2972 -
Kos -> , and the [ day ] {following} <1836 -hexes -> unto Rhodes <4499 -Rhodos -> , and from thence <1564 -
ekeithen -> unto Patara <3959 -Patara -> : following ACT 021 018 And the [ day ] {following} <1966 -epiousa ->
Paul <3972 -Paulos -> went <1524 -eiseimi -> in with us unto James <2385 -Iakobos -> ; and all <3956 -pas -> 
the elders <4245 -presbuteros -> were present <3854 -paraginomai -> . following ACT 023 011 And the night 
<3571 -nux -> {following} the Lord <2962 -kurios -> stood <2186 -ephistemi -> by him , and said <2036 -epo -> 
, Be of good cheer <2293 -tharseo -> , Paul <3972 -Paulos -> : for as thou hast testified <1263 - diamarturomai -> 
of me in Jerusalem <2419 -Hierousalem -> , so <3779 -houto -> must <1163 -dei -> thou bear <3140 -martureo ->
witness <3140 -martureo -> also <2532 -kai -> at <1519 -eis -> Rome <4516 -Rhome -> . following 2PE 002 015 
Which have forsaken <2641 -kataleipo -> the right <2117 -euthus -> way <3598 -hodos -> , and are gone <4105 -
planao -> astray <4105 -planao -> , {following} <1811 - exakoloutheo -> the way <3598 -hodos -> of Balaam 
<0903 -Balaam - > [ the son ] 2PE 0f Bosor <1007 -Bosor -> , who <3739 -hos -> loved <0025 -agapao -> the 
wages <3408 -misthos -> of unrighteousness <0093 -adikia -> ; 



but ever follow <1TH5 -:15 > but follow righteousness <2TI2 -:22 > but thou shalt follow me afterwards follow 
abimelech follow absalom <2SA17 -:9 > follow after follow after follow after follow after charity <1CO14 -:1 > 
follow after me follow after mischief follow after righteousness <1TI6 -:11 > follow after righteousness follow her
shall be brought unto thee follow him <1KI18 -:21 > follow him <1KI18 -:21 > follow him follow him follow him
into follow me <1KI20 -:10 > follow me <2KI6 -:19 > follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me 
follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me follow me follow
me follow me unto this land follow my lord <1SA25 -:27 > follow not <3JO1 -:11 > follow peace with all follow 
thee follow thee follow thee follow thee now follow their own spirit follow thou me follow us <2TH3 -:7 > follow
us <2TH3 -:9 > he shall follow after them heart shall follow it his disciples follow him let him follow me let us 
therefore follow after many shall follow their pernicious ways <2PE2 -:2 > mercy shall follow me all shall follow 
close after you there she shall follow after her lovers sheep follow him should follow <1PE1 -:11 > stranger will 
they not follow their works do follow them these are they which follow these signs shall follow them they could 
not follow david <1SA30 -:21 > they follow after <1TI5 -:24 > they follow me they may follow strong drink they 
shall follow them thing follow not thou canst not follow me now thou shalt not follow we follow on when they 
which were about him saw what would follow which is altogether just shalt thou follow whose faith follow will 
follow thee <1KI19 -:20 > will follow thee will follow thee whithersoever thou goest will follow thee 
whithersoever thou goest woman will not follow me ye should follow his steps <1PE2 -:21 > 



follow Exo_23_02 /^{follow /a multitude to do evil ; neither shalt thou speak in a cause to decline after many to 
wrest judgment: follow Jud_09_03 /^{follow /Abimelech ; for they said , He is our brother . follow 2Sa_17_09 
/^{follow /Absalom . follow Act_03_24 /${follow /after , as many as have spoken , have likewise foretold of these
days . follow Php_03_12 /${follow /after , if that I may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of Christ 
Jesus . follow 1Ti_05_24 /${follow /after . Follow 1Co_14_01 /${Follow /after charity , and desire spiritual gifts, 
but rather that ye may prophesy . follow Hos_02_07 /^{follow /after her lovers , but she shall not overtake them; 
and she shall seek them, but shall not find them: then shall she say , I will go and return to my first husband ; for 
then was it better with me than now . Follow Jud_03_28 /^{Follow /after me: for the LORD hath delivered your 
enemies the Moabites into your hand . And they went down after him, and took the fords of Jordan toward Moab , 
and suffered not a man to pass over . follow Psa_119_015 /^{follow /after mischief : they are far from thy law . 
follow 1Ti_06_11 /${follow /after righteousness , godliness , faith , love , patience , meekness . follow Isa_51_01 
/^{follow /after righteousness , ye that seek the LORD : look unto the rock whence ye are hewn , and to the hole 
of the pit whence ye are digged . follow Gen_44_04 /^{follow /after the men ; and when thou dost overtake them, 
say unto them, Wherefore have ye rewarded evil for good ? follow Rom_14_19 /${follow /after the things which 
make for peace , and things wherewith one may edify another . follow Exo_14_04 /^{follow /after them; and I 
will be honoured upon Pharaoh , and upon all his host ; that the Egyptians may know that I am the LORD . And 
they did so. follow Joh_10_05 /${follow /but will flee from him : for they know not the voice of strangers . follow
Jer_42_16 /^{follow /close after you there in Egypt ; and there ye shall die . follow Heb_13_07 /${follow 
/considering the end of their conversation . follow 1Sa_30_21 /^{follow /David , whom they had made also to 
abide at the brook Besor : and they went forth to meet David , and to meet the people that were with him: and 
when David came near to the people , he saluted them. follow Exo_21_22 /^{follow /he shall be surely punished , 
according as the woman's husband will lay upon him; and he shall pay as the judges determine. follow Psa_45_14 
/^{follow /her shall be brought unto thee. follow Mar_05_37 /${follow /him , save Peter , and James , and John 
the brother of James . follow Mar_14_13 /${follow /him . follow Mar_06_01 /${follow /him . follow Joh_10_04 
/${follow /him : for they know his voice . follow Luk_22_10 /${follow /him into the house where he entereth in . 
follow 1Ki_18_21 /^{follow /him. And the people answered him not a word . follow 1Ki_18_21 /^{follow /him: 
but if Baal , then follow him. And the people answered him not a word . follow 1Pe_02_21 /${follow /his steps : 
follow Psa_94_15 /^{follow /it. Follow Mat_04_19 /${Follow /me , and I will make you fishers of men . follow 
Luk_18_22 /${follow /me . follow Mat_19_21 /${follow /me . follow Act_12_08 /${follow /me . follow 
Mar_08_34 /${follow /me . follow Mar_10_21 /${follow /me . follow Mat_16_24 /${follow /me . follow 
Luk_09_23 /${follow /me . Follow Joh_01_43 /${Follow /me . Follow Joh_21_19 /${Follow /me . Follow 
Luk_05_27 /${Follow /me . Follow Mat_09_09 /${Follow /me . And he arose , and followed him . Follow 
Mar_02_14 /${Follow /me . And he arose and followed him . Follow Luk_09_59 /${Follow /me . But he said , 
Lord , suffer me first to go and bury my father . follow Joh_10_27 /${follow /me : Follow Mat_08_22 /${Follow 
/me ; and let the dead bury their dead . follow Joh_12_26 /${follow /me ; and where I am , there shall also my 
servant be : if any man serve me , him will my Father honour . follow Joh_13_36 /${follow /me afterwards . 
follow Psa_23_06 /^{follow /me all the days of my life : and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever . 
follow Joh_13_36 /${follow /me now ; but thou shalt follow me afterwards . follow Gen_24_05 /^{follow /me 
unto this land : must I needs bring thy son again unto the land from whence thou camest ? follow 2Ki_06_19 
/^{follow /me, and I will bring you to the man whom ye seek . But he led them to Samaria . follow 1Ki_20_10 
/^{follow /me. follow Gen_24_39 /^{follow /me. follow Jud_08_05 /^{follow /me; for they be faint , and I am 
pursuing after Zebah and Zalmunna , kings of Midian . follow 1Sa_25_27 /^{follow /my lord . follow 001 113 Jo 
/${follow /not that which is evil , but that which is good . He that doeth good is of God : but he that doeth evil 
hath not seen God . follow Deu_18_22 /^{follow /not, nor come to pass , that is the thing which the LORD hath 
not spoken , but the prophet hath spoken it presumptuously : thou shalt not be afraid of him. follow Hos_06_03 
/^{follow /on to know the LORD : his going forth is prepared as the morning ; and he shall come unto us as the 
rain , as the latter and former rain unto the earth . Follow Heb_12_14 /${Follow /peace with all men, and holiness 
, without which no man shall see the Lord : follow 2Ti_02_22 /${follow /righteousness , faith , charity , peace , 
with them that call on the Lord out of a pure heart . follow Isa_05_11 /^{follow /strong drink ; that continue until 
night , till wine inflame them! follow Deu_16_20 /^{follow /that thou mayest live , and inherit the land which the 
LORD thy God giveth thee. follow 1Th_05_15 /${follow /that which is good , both among yourselves , and to all 
men. follow Rev_14_04 /${follow /the Lamb whithersoever he goeth . These were redeemed from among men , 
being the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb . follow Psa_38_20 /^{follow /the thing that good is. follow 
Gen_24_08 /^{follow /thee , then thou shalt be clear from this my oath : only bring not my son thither again . 
follow Luk_09_61 /${follow /thee ; but let me first go bid them farewell , which are at home at my house . follow 



Joh_13_37 /${follow /thee now ? I will lay down my life for thy sake . follow Mat_08_19 /${follow /thee 
whithersoever thou goest . follow Luk_09_57 /${follow /thee whithersoever thou goest . follow 1Ki_19_20 
/^{follow /thee. And he said unto him, Go back again : for what have I done to thee? follow Exo_11_08 /^{follow 
/thee: and after that I will go out . And he went out from Pharaoh in a great anger . follow Jer_17_16 /^{follow 
/thee: neither have I desired the woeful day ; thou knowest : that which came out of my lips was right before thee .
follow Eze_13_03 /^{follow /their own spirit , and have seen nothing! follow 2Pe_02_02 /${follow /their 
pernicious ways ; by reason of whom the way of truth shall be evil spoken of . follow Rev_14_13 /${follow /them 
. follow Exo_14_17 /^{follow /them : and I will get me honour upon Pharaoh , and upon all his host , upon his 
chariots , and upon his horsemen . follow Mar_16_17 /${follow /them that believe ; In my name shall they cast 
out devils ; they shall speak with new tongues ; follow Luk_17_23 /${follow /them. follow Exo_21_23 /^{follow 
/then thou shalt give life for life , follow Luk_22_49 /${follow /they said unto him , Lord , shall we smite with the 
sword ? follow Joh_21_22 /${follow /thou me . follow 2Th_03_09 /${follow /us . follow 2Th_03_07 /${follow 
/us : for we behaved not ourselves disorderly among you ; followed Jud_09_49 /^{followed /Abimelech , and put 
them to the hold , and set the hold on fire upon them; so that all the men of the tower of Shechem died also, about 
a thousand men and women . followed Luk_22_54 /${followed /afar off . followed Luk_23_55 /${followed /after 
, and beheld the sepulchre , and how his body was laid . followed Act_21_36 /${followed /after , crying , Away 
with him . followed Psa_68_25 /^{followed /after ; among them were the damsels playing with timbrels . followed
Mar_01_36 /${followed /after him . followed 2Ki_09_27 /^{followed /after him, and said , Smite him also in the 
chariot . And they did so at the going up to Gur , which is by Ibleam . And he fled to Megiddo , and died there. 
followed 2Ki_05_21 /^{followed /after Naaman . And when Naaman saw him running after him, he lighted down 
from the chariot to meet him, and said , Is all well ? followed Rom_09_31 /${followed /after the law of 
righteousness , hath not attained to the law of righteousness . followed Rev_14_08 /${followed /another angel , 
saying , Babylon is fallen , is fallen , that great city , because she made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath 
of her fornication . followed 1Ki_18_18 /^{followed /Baalim . followed Deu_04_03 /^{followed /Baalpeor , the 
LORD thy God hath destroyed them from among you. followed Mar_11_09 /${followed /cried , saying , Hosanna 
; Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord : followed Mat_21_09 /${followed /cried , saying , Hosanna to
the Son of David : Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord ; Hosanna in the highest . followed 
2Pe_01_16 /${followed /cunningly devised fables , when we made known unto you the power and coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ , but were eyewitnesses of his majesty . followed 2Sa_02_10 /^{followed /David . followed 
1Ti_05_10 /${followed /every good work . followed Rev_08_07 /${followed /hail and fire mingled with blood , 
and they were cast upon the earth : and the third part of trees was burnt up , and all green grass was burnt up . 
followed 2Sa_01_06 /^{followed /hard after him. followed 1Ch_10_02 /^{followed /hard after Saul , and after his 
sons ; and the Philistines slew Jonathan , and Abinadab , and Malchishua , the sons of Saul . followed 1Sa_14_22 
/^{followed /hard after them in the battle . followed 1Sa_31_02 /^{followed /hard upon Saul and upon his sons ; 
and the Philistines slew Jonathan , and Abinadab , and Malchishua , Saul's sons . followed 2Sa_17_23 /^{followed
/he saddled his ass , and arose , and gat him home to his house , to his city , and put his household in order , and 
hanged himself, and died , and was buried in the sepulchre of his father . followed Joh_11_31 /${followed /her , 
saying , She goeth unto the grave to weep there . followed 2Ki_04_30 /^{followed /her. followed Mar_03_07 
/${followed /him , and from Judaea , followed Mat_12_15 /${followed /him , and he healed them all ; followed 
Mar_15_41 /${followed /him , and ministered unto him ; and many other women which came up with him unto 
Jerusalem . followed Mat_09_19 /${followed /him , and so did his disciples . followed Mar_05_24 /${followed 
/him , and thronged him . followed Joh_06_02 /${followed /him , because they saw his miracles which he did on 
them that were diseased . followed Mat_09_27 /${followed /him , crying , and saying , Thou Son of David , have 
mercy on us . followed Luk_18_43 /${followed /him , glorifying God : and all the people , when they saw it, gave 
praise unto God . followed Luk_07_09 /${followed /him , I say unto you , I have not found so great faith , no, not 
in Israel . followed Joh_01_40 /${followed /him , was Andrew , Simon Peter's brother . followed Luk_05_11 
/${followed /him . followed Mat_04_22 /${followed /him . followed Jud_09_04 /^{followed /him . followed 
Mat_20_34 /${followed /him . followed Num_16_25 /^{followed /him . followed Mat_08_23 /${followed /him . 
followed Mar_01_18 /${followed /him . followed Mar_02_15 /${followed /him . followed Mat_04_20 
/${followed /him . followed Mat_20_29 /${followed /him . followed Luk_05_28 /${followed /him . followed 
Mat_08_01 /${followed /him . followed Mat_09_09 /${followed /him . followed Mar_02_14 /${followed /him . 
followed Luk_22_39 /${followed /him . followed Luk_09_11 /${followed /him : and he received them , and spake
unto them of the kingdom of God , and healed them that had need of healing . followed Mat_19_02 /${followed 
/him ; and he healed them there . followed Act_12_09 /${followed /him ; and wist not that it was true which was 
done by the angel ; but thought he saw a vision . followed Mar_14_51 /${followed /him a certain young man , 



having a linen cloth cast about his naked body; and the young men laid hold on him : followed Luk_23_27 
/${followed /him a great company of people , and of women , which also bewailed and lamented him . followed 
2Sa_11_08 /^{followed /him a mess of meat from the king . followed Mar_14_54 /${followed /him afar off , even
into the palace of the high priest : and he sat with the servants , and warmed himself at the fire . followed 
Mat_26_58 /${followed /him afar off unto the high priest's palace , and went in , and sat with the servants , to see 
the end . followed Luk_23_49 /${followed /him from Galilee , stood afar off , beholding these things . followed 
Mat_04_25 /${followed /him great multitudes of people from Galilee , and from Decapolis , and from Jerusalem , 
and from Judaea , and from beyond Jordan . followed Mat_14_13 /${followed /him on foot out of the cities . 
followed 1Sa_13_07 /^{followed /him trembling . followed Rev_19_14 /${followed /him upon white horses , 
clothed in fine linen , white and clean . followed Eze_10_11 /^{followed /it; they turned not as they went . 
followed Joh_18_15 /${followed /Jesus , and so did another disciple : that disciple was known unto the high priest
, and went in with Jesus into the palace of the high priest . followed Joh_01_37 /${followed /Jesus . followed 
Mat_27_55 /${followed /Jesus from Galilee , ministering unto him : followed Mar_10_52 /${followed /Jesus in 
the way . followed Mat_19_28 /${followed /me , in the regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of
his glory , ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones , judging the twelve tribes of Israel . followed Num_14_24 
/^{followed /me fully , him will I bring into the land whereinto he went ; and his seed shall possess it. followed 
1Ki_14_08 /^{followed /me with all his heart , to do that only which was right in mine eyes ; followed 
Neh_04_23 /^{followed /me, none of us put off our clothes , saving that every one put them off for washing . 
followed Num_32_11 /^{followed /me: followed Rom_09_30 /${followed /not after righteousness , have attained 
to righteousness , even the righteousness which is of faith . followed 1Ki_16_21 /^{followed /Omri . followed 
1Ki_16_22 /^{followed /Omri prevailed against the people that followed Tibni the son of Ginath : so Tibni died , 
and Omri reigned . followed Jud_02_12 /^{followed /other gods , of the gods of the people that were round about 
them, and bowed themselves unto them, and provoked the LORD to anger . followed Act_13_43 /${followed 
/Paul and Barnabas : who , speaking to them , persuaded them to continue in the grace of God . followed 
Act_16_17 /${followed /Paul and us , and cried , saying , These men are the servants of the most high God , 
which shew unto us the way of salvation . followed 1Sa_17_14 /^{followed /Saul . followed 1Sa_17_13 
/^{followed /Saul to the battle : and the names of his three sons that went to the battle were Eliab the firstborn , 
and next unto him Abinadab , and the third Shammah . followed 2Sa_20_02 /^{followed /Sheba the son of Bichri 
: but the men of Judah clave unto their king , from Jordan even to Jerusalem . followed 2Sa_03_31 /^{followed 
/the bier . followed Mat_27_62 /${followed /the day of the preparation , the chief priests and Pharisees came 
together unto Pilate , followed Gen_32_19 /^{followed /the droves , saying , On this manner shall ye speak unto 
Esau , when ye find him. followed Amo_07_15 /^{followed /the flock , and the LORD said unto me, Go , 
prophesy unto my people Israel . followed 1Ki_12_20 /^{followed /the house of David , but the tribe of Judah 
only. followed Deu_01_36 /^{followed /the LORD . followed Num_32_12 /^{followed /the LORD . followed 
Jos_14_14 /^{followed /the LORD God of Israel . followed Jos_14_08 /^{followed /the LORD my God . 
followed Jos_14_09 /^{followed /the LORD my God . followed Gen_24_61 /^{followed /the man : and the 
servant took Rebekah , and went his way . followed 2Ki_13_02 /^{followed /the sins of Jeroboam the son of 
Nebat , which made Israel to sin ; he departed not therefrom. followed Mar_10_28 /${followed /thee . followed 
Luk_18_28 /${followed /thee . followed Mat_19_27 /${followed /thee ; what shall we have therefore ? followed 
Rev_14_09 /${followed /them , saying with a loud voice , If any man worship the beast and his image , and 
receive his mark in his forehead , or in his hand , followed Jos_06_08 /^{followed /them . followed 1Co_10_04 
/${followed /them : and that Rock was Christ . followed 1Ki_20_19 /^{followed /them. followed 2Ki_03_09 
/^{followed /them. followed Mar_10_32 /${followed /they were afraid . And he took again the twelve , and began
to tell them what things should happen unto him , followed 1Ki_16_21 /^{followed /Tibni the son of Ginath , to 
make him king ; and half followed Omri . followed 1Ki_16_22 /^{followed /Tibni the son of Ginath : so Tibni 
died , and Omri reigned . followed 2Ki_17_15 /^{followed /vanity , and became vain , and went after the heathen 
that were round about them, concerning whom the LORD had charged them, that they should not do like them. 
followed Mat_08_10 /${followed /Verily I say unto you , I have not found so great faith , no, not in Israel . 
followed Rev_06_08 /${followed /with him . And power was given unto them over the fourth part of the earth , to
kill with sword , and with hunger , and with death , and with the beasts of the earth . followedst Rut_03_10 
/^{followedst /not young men , whether poor or rich . followers Eph_05_01 /${followers /of God , as dear 
children ; followers 1Co_11_01 /${followers /of me , even as I also am of Christ . followers 1Co_04_16 
/${followers /of me . followers 1Pe_03_13 /${followers /of that which is good ? followers 1Th_02_14 
/${followers /of the churches of God which in Judaea are in Christ Jesus : for ye also have suffered like things of 
your own countrymen , even as they have of the Jews : followers Heb_06_12 /${followers /of them who through 



faith and patience inherit the promises . followers 1Th_01_06 /${followers /of us , and of the Lord , having 
received the word in much affliction , with joy of the Holy Ghost : followers Php_03_17 /${followers /together of 
me , and mark them which walk so as ye have us for an ensample . followeth Mat_10_38 /${followeth /after me , 
is not worthy of me . followeth Isa_01_23 /^{followeth /after rewards : they judge not the fatherless , neither doth 
the cause of the widow come unto them. followeth Pro_15_09 /^{followeth /after righteousness . followeth 
Pro_21_21 /^{followeth /after righteousness and mercy findeth life , righteousness , and honour . followeth 
Hos_12_01 /^{followeth /after the east wind : he daily increaseth lies and desolation ; and they do make a 
covenant with the Assyrians , and oil is carried into Egypt . followeth Pro_28_19 /^{followeth /after vain persons 
shall have poverty enough . followeth Psa_63_08 /^{followeth /hard after thee: thy right hand upholdeth me. 
followeth 2Ki_11_15 /^{followeth /her kill with the sword . For the priest had said , Let her not be slain in the 
house of the LORD . followeth 2Ch_23_14 /^{followeth /her, let him be slain with the sword . For the priest said ,
Slay her not in the house of the LORD . followeth Joh_08_12 /${followeth /me shall not walk in darkness , but 
shall have the light of life . followeth Mar_09_38 /${followeth /not us . followeth Mar_09_38 /${followeth /not us
: and we forbad him , because he followeth not us . followeth Luk_09_49 /${followeth /not with us . followeth 
Eze_16_34 /^{followeth /thee to commit whoredoms : and in that thou givest a reward , and no reward is given 
unto thee, therefore thou art contrary . followeth Pro_12_11 /^{followeth /vain persons is void of understanding . 
following 2Sa_02_19 /^{following /Abner . following 2Sa_02_30 /^{following /Abner : and when he had 
gathered all the people together , there lacked of David's servants nineteen men and Asahel . following 1Ki_01_07
/^{following /Adonijah helped him. following Rut_01_16 /^{following /after thee: for whither thou goest , I will 
go ; and where thou lodgest , I will lodge : thy people shall be my people , and thy God my God : following 
Mar_16_20 /${following /Amen . following Joh_01_38 /${following /and saith unto them , What seek ye ? They 
said unto him , Rabbi , , being interpreted , Master , where dwellest thou ? following Luk_13_33 /${following /for
it cannot be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem . following Gen_41_31 /^{following /for it shall be very 
grievous . following Joh_20_06 /${following /him , and went into the sepulchre , and seeth the linen clothes lie , 
following 2Ki_18_06 /^{following /him, but kept his commandments , which the LORD commanded Moses . 
following 2Sa_02_27 /^{following /his brother . following 1Ki_21_26 /^{following /idols , according to all things
as did the Amorites , whom the LORD cast out before the children of Israel . following Joh_01_43 /${following 
/Jesus would go forth into Galilee , and findeth Philip , and saith unto him , Follow me . following Psa_109_13 
/^{following /let their name be blotted out . following 1Sa_15_11 /^{following /me, and hath not performed my 
commandments . And it grieved Samuel ; and he cried unto the LORD all night . following Deu_07_04 
/^{following /me, that they may serve other gods : so will the anger of the LORD be kindled against you, and 
destroy thee suddenly . following 1Ki_09_06 /^{following /me, ye or your children , and will not keep my 
commandments and my statutes which I have set before you, but go and serve other gods , and worship them: 
following 2Sa_02_22 /^{following /me: wherefore should I smite thee to the ground ? how then should I hold up 
my face to Joab thy brother ? following 2Sa_02_21 /^{following /of him. following Jud_02_19 /^{following 
/other gods to serve them, and to bow down unto them; they ceased not from their own doings , nor from their 
stubborn way . following Act_21_18 /${following /Paul went in with us unto James ; and all the elders were 
present . following Psa_78_71 /^{following /the ewes great with young he brought him to feed Jacob his people , 
and Israel his inheritance . following 2Ki_17_21 /^{following /the LORD , and made them sin a great sin . 
following 1Sa_12_20 /^{following /the LORD , but serve the LORD with all your heart ; following Jos_22_16 
/^{following /the LORD , in that ye have builded you an altar , that ye might rebel this day against the LORD ? 
following Jos_22_23 /^{following /the LORD , or if to offer thereon burnt offering or meat offering , or if to offer 
peace offerings thereon, let the LORD himself require it; following 2Ch_34_33 /^{following /the LORD , the God
of their fathers . following Jos_22_29 /^{following /the LORD , to build an altar for burnt offerings , for meat 
offerings , or for sacrifices , beside the altar of the LORD our God that is before his tabernacle . following 
Jos_22_18 /^{following /the LORD ? and it will be, seeing ye rebel to day against the LORD , that to morrow he 
will be wroth with the whole congregation of Israel . following Act_23_11 /${following /the Lord stood by him , 
and said , Be of good cheer , Paul : for as thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem , so must thou bear witness also at 
Rome . following 2Ch_25_27 /^{following /the LORD they made a conspiracy against him in Jerusalem ; and he 
fled to Lachish : but they sent to Lachish after him, and slew him there. following 1Sa_12_14 /^{following /the 
LORD your God : following 1Sa_24_01 /^{following /the Philistines , that it was told him, saying , Behold, David
is in the wilderness of Engedi . following 1Sa_14_46 /^{following /the Philistines : and the Philistines went to 
their own place . following 1Ch_17_07 /^{following /the sheep , that thou shouldest be ruler over my people 
Israel : following 2Sa_07_08 /^{following /the sheep , to be ruler over my people , over Israel : following 
2Pe_02_15 /${following /the way of Balaam the son of Bosor , who loved the wages of unrighteousness ; 



following 2Sa_02_26 /^{following /their brethren ? following Deu_12_30 /^{following /them, after that they be 
destroyed from before thee; and that thou enquire not after their gods , saying , How did these nations serve their 
gods ? even so will I do likewise . following Act_21_01 /${following /unto Rhodes , and from thence unto Patara :
following Joh_06_22 /${following /when the people which stood on the other side of the sea saw that there was 
none other boat there , save that one whereinto his disciples were entered , and that Jesus went not with his 
disciples into the boat , but that his disciples were gone away alone ; following Joh_21_20 /${following /which 
also leaned on his breast at supper , and said , Lord , which is he that betrayeth thee ?
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follow And the servant said unto him, Peradventure the woman will not be willing to {follow} me unto this land: 
must I needs bring thy son again unto the land from whence thou camest? follow And if the woman will not be 
willing to {follow} thee, then thou shalt be clear from this my oath: only bring not my son thither again. follow 
And I said unto my master, Peradventure the woman will not {follow} me. follow And] when they were gone out 
of the city, [and] not [yet] far off, Joseph said unto his steward, Up, {follow} after the men; and when thou dost 
overtake them, say unto them, Wherefore have ye rewarded evil for good? follow And all these thy servants shall 
come down unto me, and bow down themselves unto me, saying, Get thee out, and all the people that {follow} 
thee: and after that I will go out. And he went out from Pharaoh in a great anger. follow And I will harden 
Pharaoh's heart, that he shall {follow} after them; and I will be honoured upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host; that
the Egyptians may know that I [am] the LORD. And they did so. follow And I, behold, I will harden the hearts of 
the Egyptians, and they shall {follow} them: and I will get me honour upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host, upon 
his chariots, and upon his horsemen. follow If men strive, and hurt a woman with child, so that her fruit depart 
[from her], and yet no mischief {follow}: he shall be surely punished, according as the woman's husband will lay 
upon him; and he shall pay as the judges [determine]. follow And if [any] mischief {follow}, then thou shalt give 
life for life, follow Thou shalt not {follow} a multitude to [do] evil; neither shalt thou speak in a cause to decline 
after many to wrest [judgment]: follow That which is altogether just shalt thou {follow}, that thou mayest live, 
and inherit the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee. follow When a prophet speaketh in the name of the 
LORD, if the thing {follow} not, nor come to pass, that [is] the thing which the LORD hath not spoken, [but] the 
prophet hath spoken it presumptuously: thou shalt not be afraid of him. follow And he said unto them, {Follow} 
after me: for the LORD hath delivered your enemies the Moabites into your hand. And they went down after him, 
and took the fords of Jordan toward Moab, and suffered not a man to pass over. follow And he said unto the men 
of Succoth, Give, I pray you, loaves of bread unto the people that {follow} me; for they [be] faint, and I am 
pursuing after Zebah and Zalmunna, kings of Midian. follow And his mother's brethren spake of him in the ears of
all the men of Shechem all these words: and their hearts inclined to {follow} Abimelech; for they said, He [is] our
brother. follow <1SA25 -27> And now this blessing which thine handmaid hath brought unto my lord, let it even 
be given unto the young men that {follow} my lord. follow <1SA30 -21> And David came to the two hundred 
men, which were so faint that they could not {follow} David, whom they had made also to abide at the brook 
Besor: and they went forth to meet David, and to meet the people that [were] with him: and when David came 
near to the people, he saluted them. follow <2SA17 -9> Behold, he is hid now in some pit, or in some [other] 
place: and it will come to pass, when some of them be overthrown at the first, that whosoever heareth it will say, 
There is a slaughter among the people that {follow} Absalom. follow <1KI18 -21> And Elijah came unto all the 
people, and said, How long halt ye between two opinions? if the LORD [be] God, follow him: but if Baal, [then] 
{follow} him. And the people answered him not a word. follow <1KI18 -21> And Elijah came unto all the people,
and said, How long halt ye between two opinions? if the LORD [be] God, {follow} him: but if Baal, [then] follow
him. And the people answered him not a word. follow <1KI19 -20> And he left the oxen, and ran after Elijah, and
said, Let me, I pray thee, kiss my father and my mother, and [then] I will {follow} thee. And he said unto him, Go
back again: for what have I done to thee? follow <1KI20 -10> And Benhadad sent unto him, and said, The gods 
do so unto me, and more also, if the dust of Samaria shall suffice for handfuls for all the people that {follow} me. 
follow <2KI6 -19> And Elisha said unto them, This [is] not the way, neither [is] this the city: {follow} me, and I 
will bring you to the man whom ye seek. But he led them to Samaria. follow Surely goodness and mercy shall 
{follow} me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever. follow They also that 
render evil for good are mine adversaries; because I {follow} [the thing that] good [is]. follow She shall be 
brought unto the king in raiment of needlework: the virgins her companions that {follow} her shall be brought 
unto thee. follow But judgment shall return unto righteousness: and all the upright in heart shall {follow} it. 
follow They draw nigh that {follow} after mischief: they are far from thy law. follow Woe unto them that rise up 
early in the morning, [that] they may {follow} strong drink; that continue until night, [till] wine inflame them! 
follow Hearken to me, ye that {follow} after righteousness, ye that seek the LORD: look unto the rock [whence] 
ye are hewn, and to the hole of the pit [whence] ye are digged. follow As for me, I have not hastened from [being] 
a pastor to {follow} thee: neither have I desired the woeful day; thou knowest: that which came out of my lips was
[right] before thee. follow Then it shall come to pass, [that] the sword, which ye feared, shall overtake you there in
the land of Egypt, and the famine, whereof ye were afraid, shall {follow} close after you there in Egypt; and there 
ye shall die. follow Thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe unto the foolish prophets, that {follow} their own spirit, and 
have seen nothing! follow And she shall {follow} after her lovers, but she shall not overtake them; and she shall 
seek them, but shall not find [them]: then shall she say, I will go and return to my first husband; for then [was it] 
better with me than now. follow Then shall we know, [if] we {follow} on to know the LORD: his going forth is 



prepared as the morning; and he shall come unto us as the rain, as the latter [and] former rain unto the earth. 
follow And he saith unto them, {Follow} me, and I will make you fishers of men. follow And a certain scribe 
came, and said unto him, Master, I will {follow} thee whithersoever thou goest. follow But Jesus said unto him, 
{Follow} me; and let the dead bury their dead. follow And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, 
named Matthew, sitting at the receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, {Follow} me. And he arose, and followed 
him. follow Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any [man] will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up 
his cross, and {follow} me. follow Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be perfect, go [and] sell that thou hast, and 
give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come [and] {follow} me. follow And as he passed by,
he saw Levi the son] of Alphaeus sitting at the receipt of custom, and said unto him, {Follow} me. And he arose 
and followed him. follow And he suffered no man to {follow} him, save Peter, and James, and John the brother of
James. follow And he went out from thence, and came into his own country; and his disciples {follow} him. 
follow And when he had called the people unto him] with his disciples also, he said unto them, Whosoever will 
come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and {follow} me. follow Then Jesus beholding him 
loved him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest: go thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, 
and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, take up the cross, and {follow} me. follow And he sendeth forth
two of his disciples, and saith unto them, Go ye into the city, and there shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher of 
water: {follow} him. follow And these signs shall {follow} them that believe; In my name shall they cast out 
devils; they shall speak with new tongues; follow And after these things he went forth, and saw a publican, named 
Levi, sitting at the receipt of custom: and he said unto him, {Follow} me. follow And he said to them] all, If any 
man] will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and {follow} me. follow And it came 
to pass, that, as they went in the way, a certain man] said unto him, Lord, I will {follow} thee whithersoever thou 
goest. follow And he said unto another, {Follow} me. But he said, Lord, suffer me first to go and bury my father. 
follow And another also said, Lord, I will {follow} thee; but let me first go bid them farewell, which are at home 
at my house. follow And they shall say to you, See here; or, see there: go not after them], nor {follow} them]. 
follow Now when Jesus heard these things, he said unto him, Yet lackest thou one thing: sell all that thou hast, and
distribute unto the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, {follow} me. follow And he said unto 
them, Behold, when ye are entered into the city, there shall a man meet you, bearing a pitcher of water; {follow} 
him into the house where he entereth in. follow When they which were about him saw what would {follow}, they 
said unto him, Lord, shall we smite with the sword? follow The day following Jesus would go forth into Galilee, 
and findeth Philip, and saith unto him, {Follow} me. follow And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth 
before them, and the sheep {follow} him: for they know his voice. follow And a stranger will they not {follow}, 
but will flee from him: for they know not the voice of strangers. follow My sheep hear my voice, and I know 
them, and they {follow} me: follow If any man serve me, let him {follow} me; and where I am, there shall also 
my servant be: if any man serve me, him will my] Father honour. follow Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither
goest thou? Jesus answered him, Whither I go, thou canst not follow me now; but thou shalt {follow} me 
afterwards. follow Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou? Jesus answered him, Whither I go, thou 
canst not {follow} me now; but thou shalt follow me afterwards. follow Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I 
{follow} thee now? I will lay down my life for thy sake. follow This spake he, signifying by what death he should
glorify God. And when he had spoken this, he saith unto him, {Follow} me. follow Jesus saith unto him, If I will 
that he tarry till I come, what is that] to thee? {follow} thou me. follow Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel and
those that {follow} after, as many as have spoken, have likewise foretold of these days. follow And the angel said 
unto him, Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals. And so he did. And he saith unto him, Cast thy garment about 
thee, and {follow} me. follow Let us therefore {follow} after the things which make for peace, and things 
wherewith one may edify another. follow <1CO14 -1> {Follow} after charity, and desire spiritual gifts], but rather
that ye may prophesy. follow Not as though I had already attained, either were already perfect: but I {follow} 
after, if that I may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus. follow <1TH5 -15> See that 
none render evil for evil unto any man]; but ever {follow} that which is good, both among yourselves, and to all 
men]. follow <2TH3 -7> For yourselves know how ye ought to {follow} us: for we behaved not ourselves 
disorderly among you; follow <2TH3 -9> Not because we have not power, but to make ourselves an ensample 
unto you to {follow} us. follow <1TI5 -24> Some men's sins are open beforehand, going before to judgment; and 
some men] they {follow} after. follow <1TI6 -11> But thou, O man of God, flee these things; and {follow} after 
righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness. follow <2TI2 -22> Flee also youthful lusts: but {follow}
righteousness, faith, charity, peace, with them that call on the Lord out of a pure heart. follow {Follow} peace 
with all men], and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord: follow Remember them which have the rule
over you, who have spoken unto you the word of God: whose faith {follow}, considering the end of their] 



conversation. follow <1PE1 -11> Searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit of Christ which was in them 
did signify, when it testified beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should {follow}. follow <1PE2
-21> For even hereunto were ye called: because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that ye should 
{follow} his steps: follow <2PE2 -2> And many shall {follow} their pernicious ways; by reason of whom the way
of truth shall be evil spoken of. follow <3JO1 -11> Beloved, {follow} not that which is evil, but that which is 
good. He that doeth good is of God: but he that doeth evil hath not seen God. follow These are they which were 
not defiled with women; for they are virgins. These are they which {follow} the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. 
These were redeemed from among men, being] the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb. follow And I heard a 
voice from heaven saying unto me, Write, Blessed are] the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth: Yea, saith 
the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours; and their works do {follow} them.
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